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Paradifum Amiffam

Summi Poetæ

JOHANNIS MILTONI.

Q

Vilegis Amiffam Paradifum, grandia magni

Carmina Miltoni, quidnifi cuncta legis ?

Res cunctas , & cunctarumprimordia rerum,

Etfata, & fines continet ifte liber.

Intima
panduntur

magnipenetralia mundi,

Scribitur & toto quicquid in Orbe latet.

Terraque, tractufque maris, cælumque profundum

Sulphureumque Erebi, flammivomumque pecus.

Queque colunt terras, Portumque & Tartara caca,

Quaque coluntfummi lucida regna Poli.

Et quodcunque ullis conclufum est finibus ufquam,

Etfine fineChaos, & finefine Deus :

Et fine fine magis , fi quid magis est finefine,

In Chrifto erga homines conciliatus amor.

Hac qui fperaret quis crederet effe futurum ?

Et tamen hachodie terra Britanna legit .

0 quantos in bella Duces ! que protulit arma!

Que canit, & quanta pralia dira tuba.

Coeleftes acies ! atque in certamine Colum ?

Et que Coeleftes pugna deceret agros !

Quantus in etheriis tollitfe Lucifer armis !

Atque ipfo graditur vix Michaele minor !

Quantis, & quamfuneftis concurritur iris

Dum ferus hic ftellas protegit, ille rapit !

Dum vulfos Montes ceu Tela reciproca torquent,

Et non mortali defuper igne pluunt :

A 2 Stat



Stat dubius cui fe parti concedat Olympus,

Et metuitpugna nonfupereffe fue.

Atfimulin cælis Meffia infigmafulgent,

Et currus animes, armaque digna Deo,

Horrendumque roteftrident, &fœva rotarum

Erumpunt torvis fulgarą luminibus,

Et flamma vibrant, & veratonitrua rance

Admiftis flammis infonuere Polo :

Excidit attonitis mens annis, &impetus omnis

Et gaffis dextris irritaTelacadunt.

Adpœnas fugiunt, &ceuforet Orcus asylum

Infernis certant condere fe tenebris.

Cedite Romani Scriptores, cedite Graii

Et quosfama recens vel celebravit anus.

Hec quicunque leget tantum cecineffeputabir

Mæonidem ranas, Virgilium culices,

S. B. M. D,
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Paradife Loft.

W

HenI beheld the Poet blind, yet bold,

In flender Book his vaftDefign unfold,

MeffiahCrown'd,Gods Reconcil'd Decree,

Rebelling Angels, the Forbidden Tree,

Heav'n, Hell , Earth, Chaos, All ; the Argument

Held me a while miſdoubting his Intent,

That he would ruine ( for I faw himſtrong )

The facred Truths to Fable and old Song

(So Sampfon groap'd the Temples Pofts in fpight

TheWorld o'rewhelmingto revenge his fight.

Yet as I read, foon growing lefs fevere,

I lik'd his Project, the fuccefs did fear ;

Through that wide Field howhe his way fhould find

O'rewhichlame Faith leads Underſtanding blind

Left he perplex'd the things he would explain,

And what was eafie he fhould render vain.

Or ifaWork ſo infinite he ſpann'd,

Jealous I was that fome lefs skilful hand

(Such as difquiet always what iswell,

Andby ill imitating would excell )

Might hence prefume the whole Creations day

To change in Scenes, and ſhow it in a Play.

Pardon me, Mighty Poet, nor defpife

My caufelefs , yet not impious, furmife.

But I am now convinc'd , and none will dare

Within thy Labours to pretend a ſhare.

Thou haft not mifs'd one thought that could be fit,

And all that was improper doft omit :

So



Sothat no room is here for Writers left,

But to detect their Ignorance or Theft.

That Majefty which through thyWork doth Reign

Draws the Devout, deterring the Profane

And things divine thou treatit of in fuch ftate

As them preferves, and thee, inviolate.

At once delight and horrour on us feiſe,

Thou fingft with fo much gravity and ease ;

And above humane flight doft foar aloft

With Plume fo ftrong, fo equal, and fo foft.

The Birdnam'd from that Paradife you fing

So neverflaggs, but always keeps on Wing,

Where couldst thou wordsoffuch a compaf, find ?

Whence furnish fuch a vaft expence of mind?

Juft Heav'n thee like Tirafas to requite

Rewards withProphefie thylofs of fight.

Wellmightft thou fcorn thy Readers to allure

With tinklingRhime, of thy own fenfe fecure ;

While the Town- Bayes writes all the while and ſpells,

And like a Pack-horſe tires without his Bells ;

Their Fancies like our Bushy points appear,

འགབ* ག ༤

The Poets tag them, we for fashionwear, and

I too transported by the Mode offend, Wal

And while I meant to Praife thee, muft Commend.

Thy Verfe created like thy Theme fublime,

InNumber, Weight, and Mealure, needs rot Rhime.

BAREL

•
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THE

VERSE.

T

HE Meaſure is Engliſh Herote

Verſe without Rime, as that of

Homer in Greek , and of

Virgil in Latin ; Rime being

no neceffary Adjunct or true

Ornament of Poem or good Verfe, in longer

Works efpecially, but the Invention of a bar

barous Age , to fet offwretched matter and

lame Meeter grac't indeed fince by the

ufe of fome famous modern Poets carri

ed away by Custom , but much to thir own

vexation, hindrance , and constraint to ex

prefs many things otherwife, andfor the most

part worfe then elfe they would have exprest

them. Not without cause thereforefome both

Italian and Spanish Poets of prime note have

rejected Rimeboth in longer and fhorter Works,

as have alfo long fince our beft Engliſh Trage

dies, as athing of it felf, to alljudicious ears,

triveal and ofno true musical delight ; which

confifts onely in apt Numbers , fit quantity of

Syllables , and thefenfe variously drawn out

from one Verfe into another, not in thejingling

Jound of like endings , a fault avoyded by

the



the learned Ancients both in Poetry and all

good Oratory. This neglect then of Rime fo

little is to be takenfor a defect, though itmay

feemfo perhaps to vulgar Readers, that itra

ther is to be efteem'd an example fet, the first

in Engliſh, ofancient liberty recover'd toHe

roic Poem from the troublefom and modern

bondage ofRimeing.

Paradife
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Paradife Loft

BOOK I.

THE ARGUMENT.

This firſt Book propofes, firſt in brief, the whole

Subject, Mans difobedience, and the lofs thereupon

ofParadife wherein he was plac't : Then touches

the prime caufe of his fall, the Serpent, or rather

Satan in the Serpent ; who revolting from God, and

drawingto hisfide many Legions of Angels, was by

the command of God driven out of Heaven with

all his Crew into the great Deep. Which action

paft over, the Poem hafts into the midſt of things,

preſenting Satan with his Angels now fallen into

Hell, defcrib'd here, not in the Center ( for Hea

ven and Earth may be fuppos'd as yet not made,

certainly not yet accurft ) but in aplace of utter

darkness , filiest call'd Chaos : Here Satan with his

Angels lying on the burning Lake, thunder-ftruck

and aftonight , after a certain space recovers , as

from confufion , calls up him who next in Order

and Dignity lay by him ; they confer of thir mis

ferable fall. Satan awakens all his Legions , who

layB
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Paradife Loft. Book I.

lay till then in the fame manner confounded; They

rife, thir Numbers , array of Battel , thir chief

Leaders nam'd , according to the Idols known af

terwards in Canaan and the Countries adjoyning.

To thefe Satan directs his Speech, comforts them with

hope yet of regaining Heaven, but tells them lastly

of a new World and new kind of Creature to be

created, according to an ancient Prophefie or report

in Heaven; for that Angels were long before

this vifible Creation, was the opinion of many

ancient Fathers. To find out the truth of this,

Prophefie, and what to determin thereon he refers

to a full Councel. What his Affociates thence at

tempt. Pandemonium the Palace of Satan rifes,

fuddenly built out of the Deep : The infernal Peers

there fit in Councel.

F Mans First Difobedience , and

the Fruit

Of that Forbidden Tree, whofe

mortal taft

Brought Death into the World,

and all our woe,

till one
With lofs of Eden

greater Man

Reftore us, and regain the blissful Seat,

Sing Heav'nly Mufe, that on the fecret top

Of Oreb, or of Sinai, didft infpire

That Shepherd, who firft taught the chofen Seed,

In the Beginning how the Heav'ns and Earth.

Rofe out of Chaos : Orif Sion Hill

Delight thee more, and Siloa's Brook that flow'd

Taft bythe Oracle of God ; I thence

Invoke thy aid tomy adventrous Song,

That
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That with no middle flight intends to foar

Aboveth' Aonian Mount,
While it purfues

Things unattempted yet in Profe or Rhime.

And chiefly Thou O Spirit, that doft prefer

Before all Temples th' upright heart and pure,

Inftruct me, for Thou know'ft ; Thou from the firft

Waft prefent, and with mighty wings outfpread

Dove-like fatft brooding on the vaft Abyſs

And mad'ft it pregnant : What in me is dark

Illumin, what is low raiſe and ſupport ;

That to the highth of this great Argument

I may affert Eternal Providence,

And juftifie the wayes of God to men .

Say firft, for Heav'n hides nothingfrom thy view

Nor the deep Tract of Hell, fay firft what cauſe

Mov'd our Grand Parents in that happy State,

Favour'd ofHeav'n fo highly, to fall off

From thir Creator, and tranfgrefs his Willo

For one reftraint, Lords of the World befides ?

Whofirstfeduc'd them to that foul revolt ?

Th' infernal Serpent ; he it was, whofe guile

Stird up with Envy and Revenge, deceiv'd

The Mother of Mankind, what time his Pride

Had caft him out from Heav'n, with all his Hoft

Of Rebel Angels, by whofe aid afpiring.

To fet himſelf in Glory above his Peers,

He trufted to have equal'd the moft High ,

If he oppos'd ; and with ambitious aim

Against the Throne and Monarchy of God

Rais'd impious War in Heav'n andBattel proud

With vain attempt. Him the Almighty Power

Hurld headlong flamingfrom th' Ethereal Skie

Withhideous ruine and combuſtion down

Tobottomlefs perdition , there to dwell

B 2
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In Adamantine Chains and penal Fire,

Who durft defie th' Omnipotent to Arms.

Nine timesthe Space that meaſures Day and Night

To mortal men, he with his horrid crew

Lay vanquifht, rowling inthe fiery Gulfe

Confounded though immortal : But his doom

Referv'dhimto more wrath; for nowthe thought

Both of loft happineſs and lafting pain

Torments him , round he throws his baleful eyes

That witness'd huge affliction and diſmay

Mixt with obdurate pride and ſtedfaſt hate :

At once as far as Angels kenn he views

The difmal Situationwaſte and wilde,

A Dungeon horrible, on all fides round

As one great Furnace flam'd, yet from thofe flames

No light, but rather darkneſs vifible

Serv'd onely to difcover fights of woc,

Regions of forrow, doleful fhades, where peace

And reftcan never dwell, hope never comes

That comes to all; but torture without end

Still urges, and a fiery Deluge, fed

With ever-burning Sulphur unconfum'd :

Such place Eternal Justice had prepar❜d

Forthofe rebellious, here thir Prifon ordain'd

In utter darkness , and thir portion fet

As far remov'd from God and light of Heav'n

Asfrom the Center thrice to th' utmoſt Pole.

Ohow unlike the place fromwhence they fell !

Therethecompanions of his fall, o'rewhelm'd

With Floods and Whirlwinds of tempeftuousfire,

He foon difcerns, and weltring by hisfide

One next himſelf in power, and next in crime,

Long after knownin Paleftine, and nam'd

Beelzebub. To whom thi' Arch-Enemy,

And
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And thence in Heav'n call'd Satan, with bold words

Breaking the horrid filencethus began.

If thou beeft he; But Ohowfall'n ! how chang'd

From him, whoin the happy Realms of Light

Cloth'dwith tranfcendent brightnefs didſt out-ſhine

Myriads thoughbright : If hewhommutual league,

United thoughts and counfels, equal hope

And hazard in the Glorious Enterprize,

Joyndwith me once, now mifery hath joynd

In equal ruin into what Pit thou feeſt

From what highth fall'n, fo much the ſtronger prov'd

He with his Thunder : and till then who knew

Theforce of thoſe dire Arms? yet not for those,

Nor whatthe Potent Victor in his rage

Can elfe inflit, do I repent or change,

Though chang'd in outward luftre , that fixt mind

And high difdain, from fence of injur'd merit,

That withthe mightiest rais'd me to contend,

Andtothe fierce contentionbrought along

Innumerable force of Spirits arm'd

That durft diflike his reign, and me preferring,

His utmoſt powerwith adverſe power oppos'd

In dubious Battel on the Plains of Heav'n ,

And thook his throne. What though the field be loft ?

All is not loft ; the unconquerable Will,

And ſtudy of revenge, immortal hate,

And courage never to fubmit or yield :

And what is elfe not to be overcome ?

That Glory never fhall hiswrath or might

Extort from me. To bowandfue for grace

With fuppliant knee, and deifie his power,

Who fromthe terrour of this Arm fo late

Doubted his Empire, that were low indeed,

That were an ignominy and fhame beneath

B 3
This
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This downfall ; fince by Fate the ftrength of Gods

Andthis Empyreal fubftance cannot fail ,

Since through experienceof this great event

In Arms not worſe , inforefight much advanc't,

Wemay withmore fuccefsful hope refolve

Towagebyforce or guile eternal Warr

Irreconcileable, to our grand Foe,

Who nowtriumphs, and in th' exceſs of joy.

Solereigning holds the Tyranny of Heav'n.

So fpake th' Apoftate Angel, though in pain,

Vaunting aloud, but rackt with deep defpare :

And himthus anfwer'd foon his bold Compeer..

OPrince, O Chief of many Throned Powers,

That led th' imbattelld Seraphim to Warr

Under thy conduct, and in dreadful deeds

Fearleſs, endanger'd Heav'ns perpetual King ;

Andputto proof his high Supremacy,

Whether upheld by ftrength, or Chance, or Fate,

Too well I fee and rue the dire event,

That with fad overthrow and foul defeat

Hath loft us Heav'n, and all this mighty Hoft

In horrible deftruction laid thus low,

As far as Gods and Heav'nly Effences

Canperish for the mind and ſpirit remains

Invincible, andvigour foon returns,

Though all our Glory extinct, and happy ftate

Here fwallow'd up in endleſs mifery.

But what if he our Conquerour, (whom I now

Of force believe Almighty, fince no lefs

Then fuch could hav orepow'rd fuch force as ours )

Have left us this our fpirit and ftrength intire

Stronglyto fuffer and fupport our pains,

Thatwe mayfo fuffice his vengeful ire,

Or do him mightier fervice as his thralls

By
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Byright ofWarr, what e're his buſineſs be

Here inthe heart of Hell to work in Fire,

Or do his Errands in thegloomy Deep ;

What can it then avail though yetwe feel

Strength undiminiſht, or eternal being

To undergo eternal punishment ?

Wheretowith ſpeedy words th'Arch-fiend reply'd .

Fall'n Cherube, to be weak is miſerable

Doing or Suffering : but of this be fure,

Todo ought good never will be our task,

But ever to do ill our fole delight,

Asbeingthe contrary to his high will

Whomwe refift. If then his Providence

Out of our evil feek to bring forth good,

Ourlabour muſt be to pervert that end,

And out of good ftill to find means of evil ;

Which oft times may fucceed, fo as perhaps

Shall grieve him, if I fail not, and diſturb

His inmoft counfels from thir deſtind aim.

Butfee the angry Victor hath recall'd

His Minifters of vengeance and purfuit

Back to the Gates of Heav'n : the Sulphurous Hail

Shot after us in ftorm, oreblown hath laid

The fiery Surge, that fromthe Precipice

Of Heav'n receiv'd us falling, and the Thunder,

Wing'dwith red Lightning and impetuous rage,

Perhaps hath ſpent his fhafts, and ceafes now

To bellow through the vaft and boundless Deep..

Let us not flip th occafion, whether ſcorn,

Or fatiatefury yield it from our Foe .

Seeftthou yon dreary Plain, forlorn and wilde,

The feat of defolation , voyd oflight,

Savewhat the glimmering of thefe livid flames

Cafts pale and dreadful? Thither let us tend

B 4
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From off the toffing of theſe fiery waves,

There reft, if any reft can harbour there,

And reaffembling our afflicted Powers,

Confult how we may henceforth moft offend,

Our Enemy, our own lofs how repair,

Howovercome this dire Calamity,

What reinforcement we may gain from Hope,

If not what refolution from defpare .

Thus Satan talking to his neereft Mate

With Head up-lift above the wave, and Eyes

That fparkling blaz'd, his other Parts befides

Prone on the Flood , extended long and large

Lay floating many a rood, inbulk as huge

Aswhom the Fables name of monftrous fize,

Titanian, or Earth-born, that warr'd on fove,

Briareos or Typhon, whom the Den

By ancient Tarfus held , or that Sea-beaft

Leviathan, which God of all his works

Created bugeft that fwim th' Ocean ſtream :

Him haply flumbring on the Norway foam

The Pilot of fome fmall night-founder'd Skiff,

Deeming fome Ifland , oft , as Sea-men tell,

With fixed Anchor in his skaly rind

Moorsbyhis fide under the Lee, while Night

Invefts the Sea, and wifhed Morn delayes :

1
So ftretcht out huge in length the Arch-fiend lay

Chain'd onthe burningLake, nor ever thence

Had ris'n or heav'd his head, but that the will

And high permiffion of all-ruling Heaven

Left him at large to his own dark defigns,

That with reiterated crimes he might

Heap on himfelf damnation , while he fought

Evil to others, and enrag'd might fee

How all his malice ferv'd but to bring forth

Infinite
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Infinite goodneſs, grace and mercyfhewn

OnMan by himfeduc't, but onhimſelf

Treble confufion, wrath and vengeance pour'd.

Forthwith upright he rears from off the Pool

His mighty Stature; on each hand the flames

Drivn backward slope thir pointingfpires, and rowld

In billows, leave i'th' midſt a horrid Vale.

Then with expanded wings he ftears his flight

Aloft, incumbent on the dusky Air

That felt unuſual weight, till ondry Land

He lights, if it were Land that ever burn'd

With folid, as the Lake with liquid fire ;

And fuch appear'd in hue, as when the force

Of ſubterranean wind tranfports a Hill

Torn from Pelorus, or the fhatter'd fide

Of thundring Ætna, whoſe combuſtible

Andfewel'd entrals thence conceiving Fire,

Sublim'd with Mineral fury , aidthe Winds,

And leave a finged bottom all involv'd

With ftench and fmoak : Such refting found the fole

Of unbleit feet. Him followed his nextMate,

Both glorying to have fcap't the Stygian flood

As Gods, and by thir own recover'd ftrength,

Not by the fufferance of fupernal Power.

Is this theRegion, this the Soil , the Clime,

Said then the loft Arch-Angel, this the feat

That we muft change for Heav'n , this mournful gloom

Forthat celeftial light ? Be it fo, fince he

Who now is Sovran can difpofe and bid

What fhall be right : fardeftfrom him is beſt

Whom reafon hath equald, force hath made fupream

Above his equals. Farewel happy Fields

Where Joy for ever dwells : Hail horrours, hail

Infernal world, and thou profoundeſt Hell

Receive
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Receive thy new Poffeffor : One who brings

A mind not to be chang'd by Place or Time,

The mind is its ownplace, and init felf

Can make aHeav'n of Hell, a Hellof Heav'n.

What matterwhere, if Ibe till the fame,

And what I fhould be, all but less then he

Whom Thunder hathmade greater ? Here at leaft

Wefhall be free ; th' Almighty hathnot built

Here forhis envy, will not drive us hence :

Here we may reignfecure, and inmy choyce

To reign is worth ambition though in Hell :

Better to reign in Hell, then ferve in Heav'n.

But wherefore let wethen our faithful friends ,

Th' affociates and copartners of our lofs

Lye thus aftonisht on th' oblivious Pool,

And call them not to ſhare withus their part

In this unhappy Manfion, or once more

With rallied Arms to try what may be yet

Regaind in Heav'n, or what more loft in Hell ?

So Satan fpake, and him Beelzebub

Thus anfwer'd. Leader of thoſe Armies bright,

Which but th' Omnipotent none could have foyld,

Ifonce they hear that voyce, thir livelieſt pledge

Of hope in fears and dangers, heard fo oft

In worstextreams, and onthe perilous edge

Of battel whenit rag'd, in all affaults

Thir fureftfignal, they will foon refume

New courage and revive, though now they lye

Groveling and proftrate on yon Lake of Fire,

As we erewhile , aftounded and amaz'd ,

No wonder, fall'nfuch a pernicious highth.

He fcarcehad ceas't whenthe fuperiour Fiend

Wasmoving toward thefhoar ; his ponderous fhield

Ethereal temper, maffy, large and round,

Be
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Behind him caft ; the broad circumference

Hungon his fhoulders like the Moon, whofe Orb

Through Optic Glafs the Tufcan Artiſtviews

At Ev'ningfromthe top of Fefole,

Or in Valdarno, to defcry new Lands,

Rivers or Mountains in her ſpotty Globe.

His Spear, to equal whichthe talleſt Pine

Hewnon Norwegian hills, to bethe Maſt

Of ſome great Ammiral, were but a wand,

He walkt with to fupport uneafie fteps

Over theburningMarle, not like thoſe ſteps

On Heavens Azure, and the torrid Clime

Smote on himfore befides, vaulted with Fire ;

Nathleſs he ſo endur'd, till on the Beach

Of that inflamed Sea, he stood and call'd

His Legions, Angel Forms, who lay intrans't

Thick as Autumnal Leaves that ftrowthe Brooks

In Vallombrofa, where th' Etrurian fhades

High overarch❜t imbowr ; or ſcatterd fedge

Afloat, when with fierce Winds Orion arm'd

Hath vextthe Red-Sea Coaft, whofe waves orethrew

Bufiris and his Memphian Chivalry,

Whilewithperfidious hatred they purfu'd

The Sojourners of Goshen, who beheld

From the fafe fhore thir floatingCarkafes

And broken Chariot Wheels, fo thick beftrown

Abject and loft lay thefe, covering the Flood,

Under amazement of thir hideous change.

He call'd fo loud, that all the hollow Deep

Of Hell refounded . Princes, Potentates,

Warriers,the Flowr ofHeav'n, once yours, now loft,

If fuch aftonishment as this can fieze .

Eternal fpirits ; or have ye chos'n this place

After the toyl of Battel to repofe

Your
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Yourwearied vertue, for the eafe you find

Toflumberhere, as in the Vales of Heav'n?

Or in this abject pofture have ye fworn

To adorethe Conquerour ? who nowbeholds

Cherube and Seraph rowling in the Flood

With ſcatter'd Arms and Enſigns, till anon

His fwift purfuers from Heav'n Gates diſcern

Th' advantage, and defcending tread us down

Thus drooping, or with linked Thunderbolts

Transfix us to thebottom of this Gulfe.

Awake, arife, or be for ever fall'n .

;

They heard, and were abaſht, and up they ſprung

Uponthewing, as when men wont to watch

Onduty, fleeping found by whomthey dread,

Rouſeand beftir themſelves ere well awake.

Nordid they not perceave the evil plight

In which they were, or the fierce pains not feel

Yet to thir Generals Voyce they foon obeyd

Innumerable. As when the potent Rod

Of Amrams Son in Egypts evill day

Wav'd round the Coaft, up call'd a pitchy cloud

Of Locusts, warping on the Eaftern Wind,

That ore the Realm of impious Pharaoh hung

Like Night, and darken'd all the Land of Nile :

Sonumberlefs were thofe bad Angels feen

Hoveringon wing under the Cope of Hell

'Twixt upper, nether, and furrounding Fires ;

Till, as a fignal giv'n, th' uplifted Spear

Of thir great Sultan waving to direct

Thir courſe, in even ballance down they light

On the firm brimftone, and fill all the Plain ;

A multitude, like which the populous North

Pour'd neverfrom her frozen loyns, to pafs

Rhene or the Danaw, when her barbarous Sons

Came

Eating
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Came like a Deluge on the South, and ſpread

Beneath Gibralter to the Lybian fands.

Forthwithfrom every Squadron and each Band

The Heads and Leaders thither haft where ftood

Thir great Commander ; Godlike ſhapes and forms

Excelling human, Princely Dignities,

And Powers that earft in Heaven fat onThrones ;

Though of thir Names in heav'nlyRecords now

Be no memorial blotted out and ras'd

By thir Rebellion, from the Books of Life.

Norhad they yet amongthe Sons of Eve

Gotthem newNames, till wandring ore the Earth,

Through Gods high fufferance for the tryal of man,

By falfities and lyes the greateft part

Of Mankind they corrupted to forfake

Godthir Creator, and th' invifible

Glory of him that made them, to transform

Oft to the Image of a Brute, adorn'd

With gay Religions full of Pomp and Gold,

And Devils to adore for Deities:

Thenwere they known to menby various Names,

And various Idols through the HeathenWorld.

Say,Mufe,thir Namesthen known, who firſt, who laft,

Rous'd from the flumber, on that fiery Couch,

At thir great Emperors call, as next in worth

Camefingly where he ftood on thebare ftrand,

While the promifcuous croud ſtood yet aloof?

Thechiefwere thoſewho from the Pit of Hell

Roamingto feek thir prey onearth, durft fix

Thir Seats long after next the Seat of God,

Thir Altars by his Altar, Gods ador'd

Amongthe Nations round, and durft abide

Jehovah thundring out of Sion, thron'd

Between the Cherubim; yea, often plac'd

Within
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Within his Sanctuary it felf thir Shrines,

Abominations ; and with curfed things

His holy Rites, and folemn Feafts profan'd,

And withthir darknefsdurftaffront his light.

First Moloch, horrid King befmear'd with blood

Ofhuman facrifice, and parents tears,

Thoughforthe noyfe of Drums and Timbrels loud

Thir childrens cries unheard, that paft through fire

To his grim Idol. Him the Ammonite

Worshipt in Rabba and her watry Plain,

In Argoband in Bafan, to the ftream

Of utmoſt Arnon . Nor content withfuch

Audacious neighbourhood , the wifeft heart

Of Solomon he led by fraud to build

His Temple right against the Temple of God.

On that opprobrious Hill, and made his Grove

The pleafant Vally ofHinnom, Tophet thence

And black Gehenna call'd, the Type of Hell.

Next Chemos , th' obfcene dread of Moabs Sons,

From Aroar to Nebo, and the wild

Of Southmoſt Abarim, in Hefebon

And Horonaim, Seons Realm, beyond

The flowry Dale of Sibma clad with Vines,

And Eleale to th' Afphaltick Pool .

Peor his other Name, when he entic'd

Ifraelin Sittim on thir march from Nile

To do himwanton rites, which coft them woe.

Yet thence his luftful Orgies he enlarg'd

Evento that Hill of fcandal, by the Grove

Of Moloch homicide, luft hard by hate ;

Till good fofiah drove themthence to Hell .

Withthefe camethey, who fromthe bordring flood

Of old Eu brates to the Brook that parts

Egypt from Syrian ground, had general Names

of
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Of Baalim and Afhtaroth, thofe male,

Thefe Feminine . For Spirits when they pleaſe

Can either Sexaffume, or both ; fo foft

And uncompounded is thir Effence pure,

Not ti'd or manacl'd with joynt or limb,

Nor founded on the brittle ftrength of bones,

Like cumbrous flesh ; but in what shapethey chooſe

Dilated or condens't , bright or obfcure,

Canexecute thir aerie purpofes ,

And worksof love or enmity fulfill.

For thoſe the Race of Ifrael oft forfook

Thir living ftrength, and unfrequented left

His righteous Altar, bowinglowly down

Tobeftial Gods ; for which thir heads as low

Bow'd down in Battel , funk before the Spear

Ofdefpicable foes. Withthefe in troop

Came Aftoreth, whomthe Phoenicians call'd

Aftarte, Queen of Heav'n, with crefcent Horns

Towhofebright Image nightly by theMoon

Sidonian Virgins paid thir Vows and Songs,

In Sion alfo not unfung, where ftood

HerTemple on th' offenfive Mountain, built

By that uxorious King, whofe heart thoughlarge,

Beguil'dby fair Idolatreffes, fell

ToIdols foul . Thammuz came nextbehind,

Whoſe annual wound in Lebanon allur'd

The Syrian Damfels to lament his fate

In amorous dittyes all a Summers day,

Whilefmooth Adonis fromhis native Rock

Ranpurple tothe Sea, fuppos'd with blood

Of Thammuz yearly wounded : the Love- tale

Infected Sions daughters with like heat ,

Whoſe wanton paffions in the facred Porch

Ezekielfaw, whenby the Viſion led

His
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His eyefurvay'd the dark Idolatries

Of alienated Judah. Next came one

Who mourn'd in earneft, when the Captive Ark

Maim'd hisbrute Image, head and hands lopt off

In his ownTemple, on the grunfel edge,

Wherehefell flat, and fham'd his Worſhipers :

Dagon his Name, Sea Monster,upward Man

And downward Fish: yet had his Templehigh

Rear'd in Azotus, dreaded through the Coaft

Of Palestine, in Gath and Afcalon

And Accaron and Gaza's frontierbounds.

Himfollow'd Rimmon, whofe delightful Seat

Was fair Damafcus, on the fertil Banks

Of Abbana and Pharphar, lucid ftreams.

He alſo againſt the houſe of God was bold :

A Leper once he loft and gain'd a King,

Abaz his fottiſh Conquerour, whom he drew

Gods Altar to difparage and difplace.

Forone of Syrian mode, whereonto burn

His odious offrings, and adore the Gods

Whomhe hadvanquifht . After theſe appear'd

Acrew who under Names of old Renown,

Ofiris , Ifis, Orus and their Train

With monftrous fhapes and forceries abus'd

Fanatic Egypt and her Priests, to feek

Thirwandring Gods difguis'd in brutish forms

Rather then human. Nor did Ifrael ſcape

Th' infectionwhen thir borrow'd Gold compos'd

The Calf in Oreb : and the Rebel King

Doubl'd that fin in Betheland in Dan,

Lik'ning his Maker to the Grazed Ox,

Jehovah, who in one Night when he pafs'd

From Egypt marching, equal'd with one ſtroke

Bothher first born and all her bleating Gods. T

Belial
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elial came laſt, then whom a Spirit more lewd

ell not from Heaven, ormore grofs to love

ice for it felf: To himno Temple ſtood

Or Altar fmoak'd ; yet who more oft then hee

n Temples and at Altars, when the Prieft

Turns Atheiſt, as did Ely's Sons, who fill'dourDe

With luft and violence the houfe of God.

n Courts and Palaces he alfo Reigns

And in luxurious Cities, where the noyfe

Of tiot aſcends above thir loftieft Towrs,

And injury and outrage : And when Night

Darkens the Streets, then wander forth the Sons

Of Belial , flown with infolence and wine.

Witneſs the Streets of Sodom, and that night

In Gibeah, when the hofpitable door

Expos'd a Matron to avoid worſe rape.

Thefe were the prime in order and in might ;

The reft were long to tell, though far renown'd,

Th' Ionian Gods, of favans Iffue held

Gods, yet confeft later then Heav'n andEarth

Thir boaſted Parents ; Titan Heav'ns firft born

With his enormous brood, and birthright feis'd

Byyounger Saturn, he from mightier Jove

Hisown and Rhea's Son like meaſure found

So fove ufurping reign'd : thefe first in Creet

And Ida known, thence onthe Snowy top

Of cold Olympus rul'd the middle Air

Thir higheſt Heav'n ; or on the Delphian Cliff,

Orin Dodona, and through all the bounds

Of DoricLand; or who with Saturn old

Fled over Adria to th' Hefperian Fields ,

Andore the Celtic roam'd the utmoft Ifles.

All theſe and more came flocking ; but with looks

Downcaftand damp, yetfuch wherein appear'd

;

€ . Obfcure
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Obfcurefome glimps of joy, to have found thir chief

Not in defpair, to have found themſelves not loft

In lofs it felf, which on his count'nance caſt

Like doubtful hue : but he his wonted pride

Soon recollecting, withhigh words, that bore

Semblance of worth , not ſubſtance, gently rais'd

Thir fanting courage, and difpel'd thir fears.

Then ftrait commands that at thewarlike found

Of Trumpets loud and Clarions be upreard

His mighty Standard ; that proud honour claim'd

Azazelas his right, a Cherube tall :

Whoforthwith from the glittering Staff unfurld

Th' Imperial Enfign , which full high advanc't

Shon like a Meteor ftreaming to the Wind

With Gemms and Golden luftre rich imblaz'd ,

Seraphic arms and Trophies : all the while

Sonorous mettal blowing Martial founds :

Atwhich the univerſal Hoft upfent

A fhout that tore Hells Concave, and beyond

Frighted the Reign of Chaos and old Night.

Allin a moment through the gloom werefeen

Tenthouſand Banners rife into the Air

With Orient Colours waving: with them rofe

A Forreft huge of Spears : and thronging Helms

Appear'd, andferried Shields in thick array

Of depth immeafurable: Anon they move

Inperfect Phalanx to the Dorian mood

Of Flures and foft Recorders ; fuch as rais'd

To hight of nobleft temper Hero's old

Armingto Battel , and in ttead of rage

Deliberate valour breath'd , firm and unmov'd

With dread of death to fight or foul retreat ,

Nor wanting power to mitigate and fwage

With folemn touches, troubl'd thoughts, and chafe

Anguish
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Anguiſh anddoubt and fear and forrow and pair

From mortal or immortal minds. Thus they

Breathing united force with fixed thought

Mov'd on in filence to foft Pipes that charm'd

Thir painful ſteps o're theburnt foyle ; and now

Advanc't inview,they ſtand, a hornid Front

Of dreadful length and dazling Arms, in guiſe

Of Warriers old with order'd Spear and Shield,

Awaiting what command thir mighty Chief

Had to impofe : He through the armed Files

Darts his experienc't eye, andfoon traverſe

The whole Battalion views, thir order due;

hir viſages and ftature as of Gods,

"hir number lafthe fumms. And now his heart

Diftends with pride, and bardning in his ftrength

lories : For never fince created man, J

(et fuch imbodied force , as nam'd with theſe

ould merit more then that ſmall infantry

arr'd on by Cranes though all the Giant brood#

f Phlegra with th' Heroic Racewerejoyn'd

hat fought at Theb's and Ilium, on each fide

ixt with auxiliar Gods ; andwhat refounds

Fable or Romance of Uthers Son

girt with British and Armoric Knights;

nd allwho fince, Baptiz'd or Infidel

ufted in Afpramont or Montalban,

amafco, or Marocco, or Trebifond,

whom Biferta fent from Afric ſhore

hen Charlemain with all his Peerage fell

Fontarabbia. Thus far thefe beyond

mpare of mortal prowefs, yet obferv'd

ir dread commander : he above the reſt

hape and gefture proudly eminent ..b

o'd like a Towr ; his form had yet not loft

Ci
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All her Original brightneſs, nor appear'd

Lefs then Arch Angel ruind, and th' excefs

Of Gloryobfcur'd: As whenthe Sun new ris'n

Looks through the Horizontal miſty Air

Shornof his Beams, or from behindthe Moon

In dim Eclips difaftrous twilight ſheds

On half the Nations, and with fear of change

Perplexes Monarchs. Dark'n'd fo, yet fhon

Above them all th' Arch Angel : but his face

Deepſcars of Thunder had intrencht, and care

Sat on his faded cheek, but under Browes

Of dauntless courage, and confiderate Pride

Waiting revenge : cruel his eye, but caſt

Signs of remorfe and paffion to behold

The fellows of his crime, the followers rather

(Far other once beheld in blifs .) condemn'd

Forevernowto have thir lot in pain,

Millions of Spirits for his fault amerc't

Of Heav'n, and from Eternal Splendors flung

For his revolt, yet faithfull how they ftood,

Thir Glory witherd . As when Heavens Fire

Hath fcath'd the Forreft Oaks , or Mountain Pines,

Withfingedtop thir ftately growth thoughbare

Stands on the blafted Heath. He now prepar'd

To ſpeak ; whereat thir doubl'd Ranks they bend

From wingto wing , and half encloſe him round.

With all his Peers : attention held themmute.

Thrice he affayd, and thrice in fpight of fcorn,

Tears fuch as Angels weep, burft forth at laft

Words interwove with fighs found out thir way.

OMyriads of immortal Spirits , O Powers

Matchlefs, but with th Almighty, and that ftrife

Was not inglorious, though th event was dire,

As this place teftifies, and this dire change

Hateful
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Hateful to utter but what power of mind

Forefecing or prefaging, fromthe Depth

Of knowledge paft or prefent, could have fear'd,

Howfuch united force of Gods; how fuch

As ſtood like thefe, could ever know repulfe?

Forwho can yet beleeve, though after loſs,

That all thefe puiffant Legions, whofe exile

Hathemptied Heav'n, ſhall fail to re-aſcend

Self-rais'd, and repoffefs thir native ſeat ?

Formee be witneſs all the Hoft of Heav'n,

If counfels different, or danger fhun'd

Bymee,have loft our hopes. But hewho reigns

Monarch in Heav'n, till then as one fecure

Saton his Throne, upheld by old repute,

Confent or cuſtome, and his Regal State

Putforth at full, but ftill his ftrength conceal'd,

Which tempted our attempt, and wrought our fall.

Henceforth his might we know, and know our own

So as not either to provoke, or dread

New warr, provok't ; our better part remains

To work in clofe defign, byfraud or guile

What force effected not : that he no lefs

At length from us may find, who overcomes

By force, hath overcome but half his foc .

Space may produce new VVorlds , whereoffo rife

There went a fame in Heav'n that he ere long

ntended to create, and therein plant

generation, whom his choice regard

houldfavour equal to the Sonsof Heaven :

hither, if but to pry,fhall be perhaps

Our firft eruption , thither or elſewhere :

or this Infernal Pit fhall never hold

eleftial Spirits in Bondage, nor th' Abyfs

ng under darkneſs cover. But theſe thoughts

3C Full
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FullCounſel muft mature : Peace is defpaird,

Forwho can think Submiffion ? Warr then, VVarr

Open or underſtood muſt be refolv'd .

Hefpake and to confirm his words , out-flew

Millions of flaming fwords, drawn from the thighs

Of mighty Cherubim ; the fudden blaze

Far round illumin'd hell ; highly they rag'd

'Againſt the Higheft, and fierce with grafped Arms

Clafh'd on thir founding Shields the din of war,

Hurling defiance toward the Yault of Heav'n.

Thereſtood a Hill not farwhofe griefly top

Belch'd fire and rowling fmoak ; the reft entire

Shon with a gloffie fcurff, undoubted ſign

That in his wombwas hid metallic Ore,

Thework of Sulphur . Thitherwing'd with ſpeed

A numerous Brigad haften'd . As when Bands

Of Pioners with Spade and Pickax arm'd

Forerun the Royal Camp, to trench a Field,

Or caft a Rampart. Mammon led them on,

Mammon,the leaft erected Spirit that fell

From heav'n, for ev'n in heav'n his looks and thoughts

Were always downward bent, admiring more

The riches of Heav'ns pavement, trod'n Gold,

Thenaught divine or holy elfe enjoy'd

In vifion beatific : by him firft

Men alfo, andby his fuggeftion taught,

Ranfack'd the Center, and with impious hands

Riff'd the bowels of thir mother Earth

For Treaſures better hid . Soon had his crew

Op'ndinto the Hill a fpacious wound

And dig'd out ribs of Gold. Let none admire

That riches growin Hell ; that foyle may beſt

Defervethe precious bane. And here let thofe

VVho boaſt in mortal things, and wond'ring tell

Of
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Of Babel, and theworks of Memphian Kings

Learn how thir greateſt Monuments of Fame,

And Strength and Art are eaſily out- done

By Spirits reprobate, and in an hour

VVhat in an age they with inceffant toyle

Andhands innumerable fcarce perform.

Nigh onthe Plain in many cells prepar'd,

That underneath had veins of liquid fire

Sluc'd from the Lake, a fecond multitude

VVithwond'rous Artfound out the maffie Ore,

Severing each kind, and ſcum'd the Bullion drofs :

A third as foon had form'd within the ground

A various mould, and from the boyling cells

Byſtrange conveyance fill'd each hollow nook,

As in an Organfrom one blaft of wind

To many a row of Pipes thefound-boardbreaths.

Anon out of the earth a Fabrick huge

Rofe like an Exhalation, with the found

Of Dulcet Symphonies and voices fſweet,

Built like a Temple, where Pilafters round

VVerefet, and Doric pillars overlaid

VVith Golden Architrave ; nordid there want

Cornice or Freeze, with boffy Sculptures grav'n,

The Roof was fretted Gold. Not Babilon,

Nor great Alcairo fuch magnificence

Equal'd in all thir glories , to infhrine

Belus or Serapis thir Gods , orfeat

Thir Kings, when Egypt with Affyria ftrove

n wealth and luxurie. Th' afcending pile

tood fixther ftately highth, and ftrait the dores

Op'ning thirbrazen foulds difcover wide

Vithin, her ample ſpaces , o're the fmooth

nd level pavement : fromthe arched roof

endant by futtle Magic many a row.

C 4 Of.
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Of Starry Lamps and blazing Creffets fed

VVith Naphtha and Afphaltus yeilded light

Asfrom a sky. The hafty multitude

Admiring enter'd, and the workfome praiſe

Andfome the Architect : his handwasknown

In Heav'nby many a Towred ftructure high,

VVhere Scepter'd Angels held thir refidence,

And fat as Princes, whomthe fupreme King

Exalted to fuch power, and gave to rule,

Each in his Hierarchie, the Orders bright.

Norwas his name unheard or unador'd

In ancient Greece ; and in Aufonian landin

Men call'd him Mulciber ; and how he fell

From Heav'n, they fabl'd, thrownbyangryfove

Sheer o're the Chryftal Battlements ; fromMorn

To Noonhe fell , from Noon to dewy Eve,

ASummers day ; andwith the fetting Sun

Dropt fromthe Zenith like a falling Star,

On Lemnos th Agean Ile : thus they relate,

Erring ; for he with this rebellious rout

Fell long before ; nor aught avail'd him now

To have built in Heav'n high Towrs ; nor did heſcape

By all his Engins, but was headlong fent

VVith his industrious crew to build in hell.

Mean whilethe winged Haralds by command

Of Sovranpower, with awful Ceremony

AndTrumpets found throughout the Hoft proclaim

Afolemn Councel forthwith to be held

At Pandemonium , the high Capital

Of Satan and his Peers : thir fummons call'd

Fromevery Band and fquared Regiment

By place or choice the worthieft ; they anon

VVithhunderds and with thoufands trooping came

Attended : all accefs was throng'd, the Gates

And
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And Porches wide, but chief the fpacious HallWolont

(Though like acover'd field , where Champions bold

Wontride in arm'd, and at the soldans chair

Defi'd the beſt of Panim chivalry .

To mortal combat or carreer with Lance )

Thickfwarm'd, both onthe ground and in the air,

Bruſht with the hifs of rusfling wings. As Bees

In fpringtime, when the Sun with Taurus rides,

Pour forth thir populous youth about the Hive

In cluſters ; they amongfresh dews and flowers

Flie to and fro, or on the ſmoothed Plank,

The fuburb of thir Straw-built Cittadel

New rub'd with Baum, expatiate and confer

Thir State affairs. So thickthe aerie crowd

Swarm'd and were ftraitn'd ; till the Signal giv'n

Behold awonder ! they but nowwho ſeemd

In bigness to furpafs Earths GiantSons

Nowlefs then fmalleft Dwarfs, in narrow room

Throng numberleſs, like that Pigmean Race

Beyond the Indian Mount, or Faerie Elves,

Whofe midnight Revels, by a Forreſt ſide

Or Fountain fome belated Peaſant fees,

Ordreams he fees, while over-head the Moon

Sits Arbitrefs, and neerer to the Earth

Wheels her pale courfe, they on thir mirth and dance

Intent, with jocond Mufic charm his ear ;

At once withjoy and fear his heart rebounds,

Thus incorporeal Spirits to ſmalleſt forms

Reduc'd thir fhapes immenfe, and were at large,

Thoughwithout number ſtill amidft the Hall

Of that infernal Court. But far within.

And in thir own dimenfions like themſelves

The great Seraphic Lords and Cherubim

1

Ia
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In cloſe recefs and fecret conclave fat

Athoufand Demy-Gods on goldenfeat's,

Frequent andfull. After ſhort filence then

And fummons read, the great confult began.

The End ofthe First Book.

Paradife
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THE ARGUMENT,

The Confultation begun , Satan debates whether ano

ther Battel be tobe hazarded for therecovery of Hea

ven: fome advifeit, others diffuade: Athirdpre

pofal is prefer'd, mention'd beforeby Satan, tofearch

the truth of that Prophefie or Tradition in Heaven

concerning another world, and another kindof crea

ture equal or not much inferior to themſelves, about

this time to be created : Thir doubt who shall be

fent on this difficult fearch: Satan thir chief un

dertakes alone the voyage, is honourd and applaud

ed. The Councel thus ended, the rest betake them

Several wayes and to ſeveral imployments , as thir

inclinations lead them, to entertain the time till Sa

tan return. He paffes on his fourney to Hell Gates,

finds themjhut, andwhofat there toguard them, by

whom at lengththey are opnd, and diſcover to himthe

great Gulfbetween HellandHeaven, with what diffi

culty be paffes through, directedby Chaos , the Power

of that place, to the fight of this new World which

befought.

High
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Igh on a Throne of Royal State, which far

Outfhon the wealth of Ormus and of Ind,

Or where the gorgeous Eaft with richeſt

hand

Showrs on her Kings Barbaric Pearl and Gold,

Satan exalted fat, by merit rais'd

To that bad eminence ; and from defpair

Thus high upliftedbeyond hope, afpires

Beyond thus high, infatiate to purfue

Vain Warrwith Heav'n, and by fuccefs untaught

His proud imaginations thus difplaid .

Powers and Dominions, Deities of Heav'n,

For fince no deep within her gulf can hold

Immortal vigor, though oppreft and fall'n ,

I give not Heav'n for loft . From this defcent

Celeſtial vertues rifing, will appear

Moreglorious and more dreadthen from no fall,

And truft themſelves to fear no fecond fate :

Mee thoughjuft right, and thefixt Laws of Heav'n

Did firft create your Leader, next free choice,

With what befides, in Counſel or in Fight,

Hath bin achievd of merit, yet this lofs

Thusfarr at leaft recover'd, hath much more

Eftablifht in a fafe unenvied Throne

Yielded with full confent. The happier ftate

InHeav'n, which follows dignity, might draw

Envy from each inferior ; but who here

Will envy whomthe higheſt place expofes

Formoft to ftand againſt the Thunderers aim

Yourbulwark, and condemns to greateſt ſhare

Ofendleſs pain? where there is then no good

For which to ftrive, no ftrife can grow up there

From Faction ; for none fure will claim in Hell

Prece
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Precedence, none, whofe portion is ſo ſmall

Of prefent pain, that with ambitious mind

Will covet more. With this advantage then

To union, and firm Faith, and firm accord,

Morethencan be in Heav'n, we now return

To claim our juft inheritance of old,

Surer to profper then profperity

Could have affur'd us ; andby what beft way,

Whether of open Warr or covert guile,

We nowdebate ; who can adviſe, may ſpeak.

:

He ceas'd, and next him Moloc, Scepter'd King

Stood up,the ftrongeſt and the fierceft Spirit

That fought in Heav'n ; now fiercer by defpair:

His truftwas with th' Eternal to be deem'd

Equal inftrength, andrather thenbelefs

Car'd not to be at all ; with that care loft

Went all his fear ofGod, or Hell , or worse .

He reck'd not, and theſe words thereafter ſpake.

My fentence is for open Warr : Of Wiles,

Moreunexpert, Iboaft not : them let thoſe

Contrive who need, or when they need, not now

Forwhilethey fit contriving, fhall the reſt,

Millions thatſtand in Arms, and longingwait

The Signal to afcend, fit lingring here

Heav'ns fugitives, and for thir dwelling place

Accept this darkopprobrious Den of ſhame,

The Priſon ofhis Tyranny who Reigns

By our delay ? no, let us rather choofe

Arm'd with Hell flames and fury all at once

O're Heav'ns high Towrs to force refiftlessway,

Turning our Tortures into horrid Arms

Against the Torturer ; when to meet the noiſe

Of his Almighty Engin he fhall hear

Infernal Thunder, and for Lightning fee

Black
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Black fire and horror fhot with equal rage

Among his Angels; and his Throne it felf.

Mixtwith Tartarean Sulphur, and ſtrange fire;

His owninvented Torments. But perhaps

Theway feems difficult and fteep to fcale

with upright wing againſt a higher foe.

Let fuch bethink them , if the fleepy drench

Of that forgetful Lake benumm not ſtill,

That in ourproper motion we afcend

Up to our native feat : defcent and fall

To us is adverfe. Who but felt of late

whenthe fierce Foe hung on our brok'n Rear

Infulting, and purfu'd us through the Deep,

With what compullion and laborious flight

Wefunkthus low ? Th' afcent is eafie then ;

Th' eventisfear'd ; fhouldwe again provoke

Our ſtronger, fome worfeway his wrath may find

To our destruction : if there bein Hell,

Fear to be worſe deſtroy'd : what can be worſe

Then to dwell here, driv'n out from blifs, condemn'd

In this abhorred deep to utter woe;.•

1

where pain of unextinguishable fire

Mutt exercife us without hope ofend ..

The Vaffals of his anger, when the Scourge

Inexorably, and the torturing hour

Calls us to Penance ? More deftroy'd then thus

we fhould be quite, abolisht and expire.

what fear we then ? what doubt we to incenfe

His utmoſt ire? whichto the highth enrag'd,

will eitherquite confume us, and reduce

To nothing this effential , happier farr

Thenmiferable to have eternal being :

Or if ourfubftance be indeed Divine,

And cannot cease to be, we are at wor

On
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Onthis fide nothing ; and by proof we feel

Our powerfufficient to diſturb his Heav'n,

And withperpetual inrodes to Allarme,

Though inacceffible, his fatal Throne :

VVhich if not Victory is yet Revenge.

He ended frowning, and his look denounc'd

Defperate revenge, and Battel dangerous

To leſsthenGods. Onth' other fide up rofe

Belial, in act more graceful and humane ;

Afairer perfon loft not Heav'n ; hefeemd

For dignity compos'd and high exploit :

But allwas falfe and hollow ; though his Tongue

Dropt Manna, and could make theworſe appear

Thebetter reaſon, to perplex and daſh

Matureft Counſels : for his thoughts werelow;

To vice induſtrious , but to Nobler deeds

Timorous and flothful : yet he pleas'd the ear,

And with perfwafive accent thus began.

I fhould be much for open VVarr, O Peers,

As not behind in hate ; ifwhat was urg'd

Main reafonto perfwade immediate VVarr,

Did not diffwade me moft, and ſeem to caft

Ominous conjecture on the whole fuccefs :

VVhenhe who moft excels in fact of Arms,

In what he counfels and in what excels

Miſtruſtful, grounds his courage on deſpair

And utter diffolution, as the fcope

Of all his aim, afterfome dire revenge.

2
3
*
*
*
*

Firſt, what Revenge ? the Towrs of Heav'n are fill'd

VVith Armed watch, that render all acceſs

Impregnable ; oft on the bordering Deep

Encamp thir Legions , or with obfcurewing

Scout farr and wide into the Realm of night,

Scorningfurprize . Or could we break our way

By
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Byforce, and at our heels all Hell ſhould rife

VVith blackeft Iufurrection , to confound

Heav'ns pureft Light, yet our great Enemy

All incorruptible would on his Throne

Sit unpolluted, and th' Ethereal mould

Incapable of ftain would foon expel

Her mifchief, and purge offthe bafer fire

Victorious. Thus repuls'd, our final hope

Is flat defpair: we muſt exafperate

Th Almighty Victor to fpend all his rage,

And that muft end us, that must be our cure,

Tobe no more;
fad cure ; forwho would looſe,

Though full of pain, this intellectual being,

Thofe thoughts that wander throughEternity,

To perifh rather, fwallowd up and loft

In the wide womb of uncreated night,

Devoid of fenfe and motion ? and who knows,

Let this be good, whether our angry Foe

Cangive it, or will ever ? how he can

Is doubtful , that he never will is fure:

VVill he, fo wife, let looſe at once his ire,

Belike through impotence, or unaware,

To give his Enemies thir wifh, andend

Them in his anger, whom his angerfaves

To puniſh endleſs ? wherefore ceafe we then ?

Say theywho counſel VVarr, we are decreed,

Referv'd and deftin'd to Eternal woe;

VVhateverdoing, what can we fuffer more,

VVhat canwe fuffer worfe? is this then worft,

Thus fitting, thus confulting, thus in Arms?

VVhat whenwe fled amain, purfu'd and ſtrook

VVith Heav'ns afflicting Thunder, and beſought

The Deep to fhelter us ? this Hell then feem'd

A refuge from thofe wounds : or when welay

Chain'd
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Chain'd on theburning Lake? that fure was worſe,

VVhat if the breath that kindlid thofe grim fires

Awak'dfhould blowthemintofevenfold rage

And plunge us in the flames or from above

Should intermitted vengeance arm again

His red right hand to plague us ? what if all

Her ftores were open'd, and this Firmament

Of Hell ſhould ſpout her Cataracts of Fire,um

Impendent horrors, threaning hideous fall

One day upon our heads ; while weperhaps

Defigningorexhorting glorious warr,

Caughtin a fierie Tempeft fhallbe hurl'd

Each on his rock transfixt; the sport and prey

Of racking whirlwinds, or for ever funk

Under yonboyling Ocean, wrapt in Chains ;

There to converfewith everlafting groans,

Unrefpited, unpitied , unrepreevd,

Ages of hopeless end ; this would be worſe.

VVarr therefore, open or conceal'd , alike

Myvoice diffwades ; for what can force or guile .

VVith him, orwho deceive his mind, whofe eye

Views all things at oneview? he from heav'ns highth

All theſe our motions vain, fees and derides 45

Not more Almighty to refift our might

Then wife to fruftrate all our plots and wiles .

Shall wethen live thusvile, the Race of Heav'n

Thus trampl'd, thus expell'd to fuffer here

Chains and thefe Torments ? better thefe thenworfe

By my advice , fince fate inevitable

Subdues us, and Omnipotent Decree,

TheVictorswill . Tofuffer, as to doe,

Qurftrength is equal , nor the Law unjuſt

That fo ordains this was at firft refolv'd ,

if wewere wife , against fo great a foc

D Contending,
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Contending, andfo doubtful what might fall.

I laugh , when thoſewho at the Spear arebold

And vent'rous , if that fail them, ſhrink and fear WÀ

VVhat yet they know muft follow, to endure

Exile, orignominy, or bonds, or painst

The fentence of thir Conquerour : This is now

Ourdoom , which if we can ſuſtain andbear,

Our Supream Foe in time may much remit

His anger, and perhaps thus farr remov'd

Not mind us not offending, fatisfi'd

VVithwhat is punish't ; whence theſe raging fires

VVill flack'n, if his breath ftir not thir flames.

Our parer effence then will overcome

Thir noxious vapour, or enur'd not feel ,

Or chang'd at length , and to the place conformd

In temper will receivetovneand innature

Familiar the fierce heat, and void of pain

Thishorror will grow milde, this darkneſs light,

Befides what hope thenever-ending flight

Of future dayes may bring whatchance , what change

VVorth waiting, fince our prefent lot appeers

For happy though but ill, for ill not worſt,

If we procure not to our ſelves more woe.

BAD

T

:

Thus Belial with words cloath'din reafons gart

Counsel'd ignoble eafe , and peaceful floath,

Not peace and after him thus Mammon fpake.

Either to difinthrone the King of Heav'n

VVewarr, if warr be bet, or to regain

Our own right loft : him to unthronewe then o

May hopewhen everlaſting Fate fhall yeilde

To fickle Chance, and Chaos judge the ftrife :

The former vainto hope argues asvain

The latter for what place can be for us

VVithinHeav'ns bound, unleſs Heav'ns Lordfupream

de

VVe
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Vye overpowerP Suppofe he frould relent

And publifh Grace to all, onpromile i ade

Of new subjection , with what eyes could we

Stand in his prefence humble, andreceive

Strict Laws impos'd; to celebrate his Throne

VVithwarbl'dHymns, and tohis Godhead fing

Forc't Halleluiah while he Lordly fits

Our envied Sovran, and his Altar breathes

Ambrofial Odours and Anbrofial Flowers,

Ourfervile offerings . This muſt be our task

In Heav'n this our delight , how wearifom

Eternity fo fpent in Worſhip paid

To whom we hate . Let us not then purfue

By force impoffible, by leave obrain'd

Unacceptable, though inHeav'n, our ftate

Of fplendid vaffalage, but rather feek

Our own good from our felves, and from our own

Live to our felves, thoughin this vaft recefs,

Free, and to none accountable, preferring

Hard liberty before the eafie yoke

Of fervile Pomp. Our greatnefs will appeer

Then moſt confpicuous, when great things of fmall,

Uſeful of hurtful, profperous of adverfe

VVe can create, and in what place fo e're

Thrive under evil , and work eafe out of pain

Through labour and indurance. This deep world

Of darknefs do we dread ? How oft amidit

Thick cloudsand dark doth Heav'ns all-ruling Sire

Choofe to refide, his Glory unobfcur'd,

And withthe Majefty of darknefs round

Covers his Throne ; from whence deep thunders roar

Muft'ring thir rage, and Heav'n refembles Hell?

As heour darknefs , cannot wehis Light

Imitate when we pleafe ? This Defart foile

118-1
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VVants not her hidden luftre, Gemms and Gold ;

Nor want we skill or Art, from whence to raiſe

Magnificence , and what can Heav'nfhewmore?

Our torments alfo may inlength of time

Become our Elements, thefe piercing Fires

As foft as now fevere, our temper chang'd

Into their temper , which muft needs remove

The fenfible of pain. All things invite

To peaceful Counfels, and the fettl'd State

Of order, howin fafety beft wemay

Compoſe our prefent evils, with regard

Of what we are and were, difmiffing quite

All thoughts of warr : ye have what I advife.

He fcarcehad finifht, whenfuch murmurfilld

Th' Affembly, aswhen hollow Rocks retain

The found of bluftring winds, which all night long

Had rous'd the Sea, now with hoarfe cadence lull

Sea-faringmen orewatcht, whofe Bark bychance

Or Pinnace anchors in a craggy Bay

After the Tempeft : Such applauſe was heard

As Mammon ended, and his Sentence pleas'd,

Adviſing peace: for fuch another Field

They dreaded worſe then Hell : fo muchthe fear

Of Thunder and the Sword of Michael

VVrought ftill within them ; and no lefs defire

Tofound this nether Empire, which might rife

By pollicy, and long proceſs of time,

In emulation oppofite to Heav'n.

VVhich when Beelzebub perceiv'd , then whom,

Satan except, none higher fat, with grave

Afpect he rofe, andin his rifing feem'd

A Pillar of State ; deep on his Front engraven

Deliberation fat and public care ;

And Princely counſel in his face yet fhon ,

Majeftic
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jeftic though in ruin : fage he flood

"ith Atlantean fhoulders fit tobear

he weight of mightieftMonarchies ; his look

rew audience and attention ftill as Night

r Summers Noon-tide air, while thus hefpake.

Thrones and Imperial Powers, off-fpringof heav'n

thereal Vertues ; or thefe Titles now

Luft we renounce, and changing ftile be call'd

rinces of Hell ? for fo the popular vote

nclines, here to continue, andbuild up here.

growingEmpire ; doubtlefs ; while we dream,

and know not that the King of Heav'n hath doom'd

This place our dungeon, not our fafe retreat

Geyond his Potent arm, tolive exempt

From Heav'ns high jurisdiction, in newLeague

Banded against his Throne, but to remaine

in ftricteft bondage, though thus far remov'd,

Under th' inevitable curb, referv'd

His captive multitude : Forhe,be fure

Inheighth or depth, ftillfirft and laft will Reign

Sole King, and of his Kingdom loofe no part

Byour revolt, but over Hell extend

His Empire, and with Iron Scepter rule

Ushere, as with his Golden thofe in Heav'n.

What fit we then projecting peaceand Warr ?

VVarrbath determin'd us, and foild with lofs

Irreparable ; tearms of peace yet none

Voutfaf't or fought ; for what peace will be giv'n

To us enflav'd, but cuftody fevere,

And ftripes, and arbitrary puniſhment

Inflicted? and what peace can wereturn,

Butto our power hoftility and hate,

Untam'd reluctance, and revenge though flow,

Yet ever plotting how the Conqueror leaſt

D 3 May
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May reap his conqueft, and may leaft rejoyce

Indoingwhat we moft infufferingfeel ?

Norwill occafion want,nor fhall we need

With dangerous expedition to invade

Heav'n, whofe high walls fear no affault or Siege,

Or ambush fromtheDeep. What if we find

Some ealier enterprize? There is a place

if ancient and prophetic fame in Heav'n

Err not ) another World, the happy feat

Of fomenew Race call'd Man, about this time.

To be created like to us, though lefs

Inpower and excellence, but favour'd more

Ofhim who rules above ; fo was his will

Pronounc'd amongthe Gods, and by an Oath,

Thatfhook Heav'ns whol circumference, confirm'd ,

Thither let us bend all our thoughts, to learn

What creatures there inhabit, of what mould,

Orfubftance, how endu'd , and what thir Power,

Andwhere thir weakness, how attempted beft,

By force or futtlety : Though Heav'nbe shut,

And Heav'ns high Arbitrator fit fecure ...

In his ownftrength, this placemay lye expos'd

Theutmoſt border of his Kingdom, left

To their defence who hold it : here perhaps

Somadvantagious act may be achiev'd

By fudden onfet, either with Hellfire

To wafte hiswhole

A

as our
own

,

and

poflefs

All as were driven ,

The punic habitants , or if not drive,

Seduce them to our Party , that thir God

May provethir foe, andwith repenting hand

Abolifh his ownworks. This would furpafs

Common revenge, and interrupt his joy is

In our Confufion, and our Joy upraifeel

DAT
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In his diſturbance ; when his darling Sons

Hurl'd headlong to partakewith us, fhall curfe red

Thir frail Original , andfaded blifs,

Faded fofoon. Advife if this beworth

Attempting, or to fit in darkneſs here

Hatching vain Empires. Thus Beelzebub

Pleaded his devilifh Counfel, firft devis'd

By Satan, and in part propos'd for whence,

But from the Author of all ill could Spring

So deep amalice, to confound the race

Of mankind in one root, and Earth withHeller

Tomingle and involve, done all to fpite

The great Creatour ? But thir fpite ftill ferves

His gloryto augment. The bold defign

Pleas'd highly thoſe infernal States, and joy

Sparkl'd in all thir eyes ; with full affent

Theyvote whereat hisfpeech hethus renews. Han

Wellhave ye judg'd, well ended long debate ,

Synod of Gods, and like to what ye are,

Great things refolv'd , which from the loweft deep

Will once more lift us up, in fpight of Fate, )

Neerer our ancient Seat ; perhaps in view it did svodA

Of thoſe bright confines, whence with neighbouring

And opportune excurfion we may chance (Arms

Re-enter Heav'n ; or elſe in ſome milde Zone cottage

Dwell not unvifited of Heav'ns fair Light basz

Secure, and at the brightning Orient beam

Purge off this gloom ; the foft delicious Air, ling

To heal the fcarr of theſe corrofive Fires

Shallbreathe her balme. But firft whom fhall we fend

Infearch of this new world, whom fhallwe find

Sufficient ? who fhall tempt with wandringfeet stod'I

The dark unbottom'd infinite Abyſs

And through the palpable obfcure find out

buks
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His uncouth way, or fpread his aerie flight

Upborn with indefatigable wings

Overthe vaft abrupt, ere he arrive

The happy Ile; whatftrength, what art canthen

Suffice, or what evaſion bear him ſafe

Throughthe ftrict Senteries and Stations thick

Of Angels watching round ? Here he had need

All circumfpection, and we now no leſs

Choice in our fuffrage ; for on whom we fend,

The weight of all and our laſt hope relies .

This faid, he fat ; and expectation held

His look fufpence, awaitingwho appeer'd

Tofecond, or oppoſe, or undertake

The perilous attempt : but all fat mutej

Ponderingthe danger with deep thoughts ; and each

Inothers count'nance read his own difmay

Aftoniſht : none among the choice and prime

Of thoſe Heav'n-warring Champions could be found

So hardie as to proffer or accept

Alone the dreadful voyage ; till at laſt

Satan, whom nowtranfcendent glory rais'd

Above his fellows, with Monarchal pride

Conſcious of higheft worth,unmov'd thus fpake .

OProgeny of Heav'n, Empyreal Thrones,

Withreafon hath deep filence and demurr

Seis'd us, though undifmaid : long is the way

And hard , that out of Hell leads up to light ;

Our priſonſtrong, this huge convex of Fire,

Outrageous to devour, immures us round

Ninefold, and gates of burning Adamant

Barr'd over us prohibit all egrefs.

Thefe paft, if any pafs , thevoid profound

Of uneffential Night receives him next

Wide gaping, and with utter lofs of beingT

Threa
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Threatens him, plung'd in that abortive gulf.

If thence heſcape into whatever world,

Or unknownRegion, what remains him lefs

Thenunknown dangers and as hard eſcape.

But I ſhould ill become this Throne, O Peers,

And this Imperial Sov'ranty, adorn'd

With fplendor, arm'd with power, if aught propos'd

And judg'd of public moment, in the ſhape

Of difficulty ordanger could deterr

Meefrom attempting. Wherefore do I affume

Theſe Royalties, and not refufe to Reign,

Refuſingto accept as great a fhare

Of hazard as of honour, due alike

To him who Reigns, and fo much to him due

Of hazard more, as he above the reſt

Highhonourd fits ? Gotherfore mighty Powers,

Terror of Heav'n, though fall'n ; intend at home,

While here ſhall be our home, what beſt may eaſe

The prefent mifery, and render Hell

More tollerable ; if there be cure or charm

To refpite or deceive, or flack the pain

Of this ill Manſion : intermit no watch

Againſt a wakeful Foe, while I abroad

Throughall the Coafts of dark deſtructionſeek

Deliverance for us all : this enterprize

None fhall partake with me. Thus faying rofe

The Monarch, and prevented all reply,

Prudent, leaftfrom his reſolution rais'd

Others amongthe chief might offer now

( Certain tobe refus'd ) what erftthey feard

Andfo refus'd might in opinion ſtand

His Rivals, winning cheap the high repute

Which he through hazard huge muft earn . But they

Dreadednot more th' adventure then hisvoice

For
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Forbidding , and at oncewithhimthey rofeus T

Thir rifing all at once was asthefound

Of Thunder heard remote. Towards him they bend

Withawful reverence prone ; and as a God

Extoll him equalto the higheſt in Heav'n :

Nor fail'd they to exprefs howmuch they prais'd, be

That for the general fafety he defpis'd

Hisown for neither do the Spirits damn'd

Loofe all her virtue ; leaft bad men thould boaft

Thir fpecious deeds on earth, whichglory excites,

Or clofambition varnifht o're with zeal.

Thusthey thir doubtful confultations dark

Ended rejoycing in thir matchless Chief ;

As whenfrom mountain tops the dusky clouds

Afcending, while the Northwind fleeps, o'refpread

Heav'ns chearful face, the lowring Element

Scowls ore the dark'nd lantskip Snow, or showre ;

If chancethe radiant Sun with farewell fweet

Extend his ev'ning beam, the fields revive,

The birds thir notes renew, and bleating herds.

Atteft thir joy, that hill and valley rings.

Ofhameto men! Devil with Devil damn'd

Firm concord holds, men onely diſagree

Of Creatures rational, though under hope

Of heavenly Grace : and God proclaimingpeace,

Yet live in hatred, enmity, and ftrife

Among themſelves, and levie cruel warres,

Waftingthe Earth, each other to deſtroy :

As if (which might induce us to accord )

Man had not hellish foes anowbefides,

That day and night for his deftruction waite.

The Stygian Counſel thus diffolv'd , and forth a

Inorder came the grand infernal Peers,

Midft came thir mighty Paramount, and feemd

Alone
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Aloneth' Antagoniſt of Heav'n, nor lefs

Than Hells dread Emperour with pomp Supream,

And God-like imitated State , him round

A Globe of fierie Seraphim inclos'de

Withbright imblazonrie , and horrent Arms,

Then of thir Seffion ended they bid cry

With Trumpets regal found the great refult :

Toward the four winds four fpeedy Cherubim

Put to thir mouths the founding Alchymie

By Haralds voice explain'd : thehollow Abyfs

Heardfarr and wide, and all the hoft of Hell

With deafning fhour,return'd them loud acclaim.

Thence more at eafe thir minds and fomwhat rais

Byfalfe prefumptuous hope, the ranged powers

Disband, and wandring, each his feveral way

Purfues, as inclinationor fad choice

Leads him perplext, where he may likelieft find

Truce to his reftlefs thoughts, and entertain

Theirkfom hours, till this great Chief return."

Part on the Plain, or in the Air fublime bos

Uponthe wing, or in fwift Race contend ,

As at th' Olympian Games or Pythianfields ;

Part curb thir fierie Steeds, or fhunthe Goal

With rapid wheels, or fronted Brigads form.

Aswhen to warnproud Cities warrappears

Wag'd in the troubld Skie, and Armies rufh

To Battel in the Clouds, before each Van

Prick forth the Aerie Knights, and couch thir Spears

Till thickeft Legions clofe ; withfears of Arms

From either end of Heav'n the welkin burns .

Others with vaft Typhaan rage more fell

Rend upboth Rocks and Hills, and ride the Air

In whirlwind ; Hell fcarce holds the wilde uproar.

As when Alcides from QechaliaCrown'dat
018

With
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Withconqueft, felt th' envenom'd robe, and tore

Through painupby the roots Theffalian Pines,

And Lichas from the top of Oeta threw

Intoth' Euboic Sea. Others more milde,

Retreated ina filent valley, fing

With notes Angelical to many a Harp

Thirown Heroic deeds and hapless fall

By doom of Battel ; and complain that Fate

Free Vertueſhould enthrall to Force or Chance.

Thir Song was partial , but the harmony

(What could it lefs when Spirits immortal fing? )

Sufpended Hell, and took with raviſhment

The thronging audience. In diſcourſe more ſweet

( ForEloquence the Soul, Song charms the Senfe, )

Others apart fat on a Hill retir'd,

In thoughts more elevate, and reafon'd high

Of Providence, Foreknowledge, Will and Fate,

Fixt Fate, free will, foreknowledg abfolute,

And found no end, in wandring mazes loft.

Of good and evil much they argu'd then,

Of happiness and final mifery,

Paffion and Apathie, and glory and ſhame,

Vain wiſdom all, and falſe Philofophie :

Yetwith a pleafing forcerie could charm

Painfor a while or anguish, and excite

Fallacioushope, or arm th' obdured breſt

Withſtubbornpatience as with triple ſteel .

Another part in Squadrons and grofs Bands,

On bold adventure to diſcover wide

That diſmal world, if any Clime perhaps

Might yield them eaſier habitation, bend

Four ways thir flyingMarch, along the Banks

Of four infernal Rivers that difgorge

Into theburning Lake thir baleful ſtreams ;

Abhíor
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Abhorred Styxthe flood of deadly hate,

Sad Acheron of forrow, black and deep ;

Corytus, nam'd of lamentation loud

Heardonthe ruful ſtream ; fierce Phlegeton

Whoſewaves of torrent fire inflame with rage.

Farr off from theſe aflowand filent ſtream,

Lethe the River of Oblivion roules d

Her watrie Labyrinth, whereof who drinks,

Forthwith his former ftate and being forgets,

Forgets both joy and grief, pleaſure and pain.

Beyond this flood a frozen Continent

Lies dark and wilde, beat with perpetual ftorms

Of Whirlwind and dire Hail, which on firm land

Thaws not, but gathers heap, andruin feems

Of ancient pile , all elfe deep fnow and ice,

Agulf profound asthat Serbonian Bog

Betwixt Damiata and mount Cafius old,

Where Armies whole havefunk : the parching Air

Burns frore, and cold performs th' effect of Fire.

Thitherbyharpy-footed Furies hail'd ,

At certain revolutions all the damn'd

Are brought and feel by turns the bitter change

Of fierce extreams, extreamsby change morefierce,

From Beds ofraging Fire to ftarve in Ice

Thir foft Ethereal warmth, and there to pine

Immovable, infixt , and frozen round,

Periods of time, thence hurried back to fire.

They ferry over this Lethean Sound

Both to and fro, thir forrow to augment,

And with and ftruggle, as they pafs, to reach

The temptingftream, with one fmall drop to looſe

In fweer forgetfulnefs all pain and woe,

All in one moment, and fo neer the brink ;

But Fate withſtands,and to oppofe th' attempt

sto

Medufa
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BOGIAMedufa with Gorgonian terror guards

The Ford, and of it felf the water flies

All tafte of living wight, as once it fled

The lip of Tantalus. Thus roving on

In confus'd match forlorn, th' adventrous Bands

With thuddring horror pale, and eyes agaft

View'd first thir lamentable lot, and found

No reft through many adark and drearie Vaile

They pafs'd, and many a Regiondolorous,

O're many a Frozen, many a fierie Alpe,

Rocks, Caves, Lakes , Fens, Bogs, Dens, and thades of

A Univerfe of death, whichGod by curfe ( death,

Created evil, for evil only good, brigh

Where all life dies , death lives, and Nature breeds,

Perverſe, all monstrous, all prodigious things,

Abominable, inutterable, and worfe Lu

Than Fables yet have feign'd , or fear conceiv'd,

Gorgons and Hydra's, and Chimera's dire.

Mean while the Adverſary of God and Man,

Satanwith thoughts inflam'd of higheſt deſign ,

Puts onfwift wings, and towards the Gates of Hell

Explores his folitary flight ; fom times

He fcoursthe right hand coat, fom times the left,

Now fhaves with level wingthe Deep, then foares

Upto thefiery Concate touring high.

Aswhenfarr off at Sea a Fleet defcri'd

Hangs in the Clouds, by Aquinoctial Winds

Clofe failingfrom Bengala, or the Iles

Of Ternate and Tidore, whence Merchants bring

Thir fpicie Drugs : they onthe Trading Flood

Through thewide Ethiopian to the Cape

Ply ftemming nightly toward the Pole. So feem'd

Farr off the flying Fiend : at laft appeer

Hellbounds high reaching to the horrid Roof,

And
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And thricethreefold theGates three folds were Braft,

ThreeIron, three of Adamantine Rock,

Impenetrable, impafd with circling fire,

Yet unconfum'd. Beforethe Gates there fatea:

On either fide a formidable fhape; or

The onefeem'dWoman to the wafte, and fair,

But ended foul in many a fcaly fould suns

Voluminous andvalt, a Serpentarm'dli so sin

With mortal fting about ber middle round d -Hatt

Acryof HellHounds never ceafing barkdo

Withwide Cerberian thouths full loud, and rung

A hideousPeal : yer , when theyfift, would creep...

Ifaught difturb'dthir noyle, into herwoḍmb fotoal

And kennel there, yet there ftill bark'd'and howl'd,

Within unfeen. Farr leſs abhorrdthantheſe maquG

Vex'd Stylla bathing if the Sea that part's
Age vallabad.

Calabria fromthe hoarce Trinacrian thote:SEWOT

Not uglier follow the Night- Hag , when calldabrA

Infecret, riding through the Air thecomegoods

Lur'd with the fmellof infant blood, rosdancedW

With LaplandWitches, while the labouringMoon

Eclipfes at thir charms. The other ſhape,

If fhape it might be call'dthat shape hadnone

Diftinguishable inmember, joynt, or Imb,

Orfubftance might be call'd that thadow feem'd,

For eachfeem'd either ; black it ftood as Night,

Fierce as ten Furies, terrible as Hell, 508

And ſhook a dreadful Dart , what feem'd his head

Thelikeneſs of a Kingly Crown had on. ****

Satan wasnow at hand, and from his feat

The Monſtermoving onward came as faft

With horrid ftrides, Hell trembled as he ftrode.

Th' undaunted Fiendwhat this mightbe admir'd,

Admir'd, not fear'd ; God and his Son except,

srd
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Createdthingnaught valu'd he nor fhun'd ;

And with disdainful lookthus firft began.

Whence andwhat art thou, execrable ſhape,

That dar'ft, though grim and terrible, advance

Thymifcreated Front athwartmyway

To yonder Gates? through them I mean to pafs,

That be affur'd, without leave askt of thee:

Retire, or tafte hy folly, and learnby proof,

Hell-born, not to contend with Spirits of Heav'n.

To whomthe Goblin full of wrauth reply'd,

Art thouthat Traitor Angel, art thou hee,

Who firſt brokepeace in Heav'n and Faith, till then

Unbrok'n, and in proud rebellious Arms

Drewafterhim the third part of Heav'ns Sons

Conjur'd against the higheft, for which both Thou

And they outcaft from God, are here condemn'd

To wafte Eternal dayes in woeand pain ?

Andreck'n'ft thou thy felf with Spirits ofHeav'n,

Hell-doom'd , and breath'ft defiance here and fcorn

Where I reignKing, and to enrage thee more,

ThyKing and Lord? Back to thy punishment,

Falfe fugitive, and to thy fpeed add wings,

Leaft with a whip of Scorpions I purfue

Thy lingring, or with one ftroke of this Dart

Strange horror feife thee, and pangs unfelt before.

So fpakethe grieflie terrour, and in fhape,

So fpeaking and fo threatning, grew tenfold

More dreadful and deform : on th' otherfide

Incenft withindignation Satan ftood

Unterrifi'd , and like a Comet burn'd,

That fires the length of Ophiucus huge

In th' Artick Sky, and from his horrid hair

Shakes Peftilence and Warr. Each at the Head

Level d his deadly aime ; thir fatall hands

T

No
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Nofecond ſtroke intend, andfuch a frown

Each caft at th' other, aswhentwo black Clouds

With Heav'ns Artillery fraught, come rattling on

Over the Cafpian, then ftandfront to front

Hov'ring a ſpace, till Winds the fignal blow

Tojoyn thir dark Encounter in mid air :

So frownd the mighty Combatants, that Hell

Grew darker at thir frown, fo matcht they ftood

For neverbut once more was either like

To meet fo great a foe : and nowgreat deeds

Had been achiev'd , whereof all Hell had rung,

Hadnot the Snakie Sorceress that fat

Faft by Hell Gate, and kept the fatal Key,

Ris'n, and with hideous outcry rufh'd between.

OFather, what intends thy hand, fhe cry'd,

Against thy only Son ? What fury O Son,

Poffeffes thee to bend that mortal Dart

Againſt thy Fathers head ? and know'ft for whom

For him who fits above and laughsthe while

At thee ordain'd his drudge , to execute

What e're his wrath, which he calls Juftice , bids,

His wrath which oneday will deftroy ye both.

She fpake, and at her words the hellish Peſt

Forbore, then theſe to her Satan return'd :

So ftrange thy outcry , and thy words fo ſtrange

Thou interpofeft, that my fudden hand

Prevented fpares to tell thee yet by deeds

What it intends ; till firſt I know of thee,

What thing thou art, thus double-form'd, and why

Inthis infernal Vaile firſt met thou call'ſt

MeFather, and that Fantaſm call'ft my Sơn?

I knowthee not, nor ever faw tillnow

Sight moredetefable then him and thee.

T'whom
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T'whom thus the Portreſs of Hell Gate reply'd ;

Haft thou forgot methen, and do I feem

Nowinthine eye fo foul, once deemd fo fair

In Heav'n, when at th' Affembly, and in fight

Ofall the Seraphim with thee combin'd

In boldconfpiracy againſt Heav'ns King,

All on a fudden miſerable pain

Surpris'd thee, dim thine eyes, and dizzie fwumm

In darkneſs, while thy headflamesthick and faſt

Threwforth, till on the left fide op'ningwide,

Likeft to thee infhape and count'nance bright,

Then fhiningheav'nly fair, a Goddeſs arm'd

Out of thy head I fprung : amazement feis'd

All th Hoft of Heav'n ; backthey recoild affraid

At firſt, and call'd me Sin, and for a Sign

Portentous held me ; but familiar grown,

I pleas'd, and with attractive graces won

The most averfe, thee chiefly, who full oft

Thyfelfin methy perfect image viewing

Becam❜ft enamour'd, and fuch joy thou took'ſt

With mein fecret, that my womb conceiv'd

Agrowingburden. Mean while VVarr aroſe,

And fields were fought in Heav'n ; wherein remaind

( Forwhat could elfe ) to our Almighty Foe

Cleer Victory, to our part lofs and rout

Through all the Empyrean : downthey fell

Driv'nheadlongfrom the Pitch of Heaven, down.

Into this Deep, and in the general fall

I alfo; at whichtime this powerful Key

Into my hand was giv'n, with charge to keep

Thefe Gates for ever fhut, whichnone can pafs

VVithout my op'ning . Penfive here I fat

Alone, but long I fat not, tillmy wo
mb

Pregnant
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Pregnant bythee, and nowexceffive grown

Prodigious motion felt and rueful throes.

At laft this odious offspring whomthou feeft

Thine ownbegotten, breaking violent way

Tore throughmy entrails, that with fear and pain

Distorted, all my nether ſhape thus grew

Transform'd : but he myinbred enemie

Forth iffu'd, brandishing his fatal Dart

Made to deſtroy : I fled , and cry'd out Death;

Hell trembl❜d at the hideous Name, and figh'd

From all her Caves, and back refounded Death,

I fled, but he purfu'd ( though more, it feems,

Inflam'd with luft then rage ) and fwifter far,

Mee overtook his mother all diſmaid,

And in embraces forcible and foule

Ingendring withme, of that rape begot

Theſe yelling Monſters that with ceafless cry

Surroundme, as thoufawft, hourly conceiv'd

Andhourly born, withforrow infinite

To me, for when they lift into thewomb

That bred them they return , and howle and gnaw

My Bowels, thir repaft ; then bursting forth

Afreſhwith confcious terrours vex me round,

That reft or intermiffion none I find.

Beforemineeyes in oppofition fits

Grim Deathmy Son andfoe , who fets them on,

And me his Parent would full foon devour

For want ofother prey, but that he knows

His end with mine involvd , and knows that I

Should prove a bitter Morfel , and his bane,

VVhenever that fhall be ; fo Fate pronounc'd.

But thou O Father, I forewarn thee, fhun

His deadlyarrow; neither vainly hope

To be invulnerable in thofe bright Arms,

E z

;

Though
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Though temper'd heav'nly, for that mortal dint,

Savehe who reigns above, none can refift.

She finish'd , and the futtle Fiend his lore

Soon learnd, now milder, and thus anſwerdfmooth.

Dear Daughter, fince thou claim'ft me for thy Sire,

Andmyfair Son here fhowft me,the dear pledge

Of dalliance had with thee in Heav'n, and joys

Thenfweet, nowfad to mention, through dire change

Befalln us unforeſeen, unthought of, know

I come no enemie, but to fet free

From out this dark and diſmal houſe of pain,

Both him and thee, and all the heav'nly Hoft

Of Spirits thatin our juft pretenfes arm'd

Fell with us from onhigh: fromthem I go

This uncouth errand fole, and one for all

My felf expofe, with lonely fteps to tread

Th unfounded deep, and through the void immenfe

To fearchwithwandring queft a place foretold

Shouldbe, and, by concurringfigns , ere now

Created vaft and round, a place of bliſs

Inthe Pourlieues of Heav'n, and therein plac't

A race of upstart Creatures, to ſupply

Perhaps our vacant room, though more remov❜d,

LeaftHeav'n furcbarg'd with potent multitude

Might hap to move newbroiles : Be this or aught

Then this morefecret nowdefign'd , I hafte

To know, and this once known , fhall foon return ,

And bringye tothe place where Thou and Death

Shall dwell at eafe , and up and down unſeen

VVing filently the buxom Air, imbalm'd

VVith odours ; there ye fhall be fed and fill'd

Immeasurably , all things fhall be your prey./

He ceis'd , for bothfeemd highly pleafd, and Death

Grinnd horrible a gaftly fmile, to hear

His
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His famineſhould be fill'd , and bleft his mawe

Deftin'd to that good hour : no lefs rejoyc'd

His motherbad, and thus befpake her Sire.

The key of this infernal Pit bydue,

Andby command ofHeav'ns all-powerful King

I keep, by him forbidden to unlock

Theſe Adamantine Gates ; againſt allforce

Death ready ftands to interpofe his dart,

Fearleſs to be o'rmatcht by living might.

But what ow Ito his commands above

Who hates me, and hath hither thruſt me down

Into this gloom of Tartarus profound,

To fit in hateful Office bere confind,

Inhabitant ofHeav'n, and heav'nlie-born ,

Here in perpetual agonie and pain,

With terrors and with clamors compafst round

Of mine own brood, that on my bowels feed :

Thou art my Father, thoumy Author, thou

My beinggav'ft me , whom thould I obey

Butthee, whomfollow ? thouwilt bring me foon

To that new world of light and blifs , among

The Gods who live at eafe, where I fhall Reign

At thy right hand voluptuous, as beſeems

Thy daughter and thy darling, without end.

Thus faying, fromher fide the fatal Key,

Sad inftrument of all our woe, fhe took ;

And towards the Gate rouling her beſtial train,

Forthwiththe huge Porcullis high up drew,

Which but her felf not all the Stygian powers

Couldoncehave mov'd ; then in the key-hole turns

Th' intricatewards, and every Bolt and Bar

Of maffie Iron or follid Rock with eaſe

Unfaft'ns on a ſudden op'n flie

Withimpetuousrecoile and jarring found

E 3
Th' in
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Th' infernal dores, and on thir hinges grate

Harsh Thunder, that the loweftbottom fhook

Of Erebus. She op'nd, but to fhut

Excel'd her power ; the Gates wide op'n ftood,

That with extended wings a Bannerd Hoft

Under fpread Enfigns marching might pafs through

With Horfe and Chariots rankt in loofe array ;

So wide they ftood, and like a Furnace mouth

Caftforthredounding fmoakand ruddy flame.

Before thir eyes in fudden view appear

The fecrets of the hoarie deep, a dark

Illimitable Ocean without bound,

Without dimenſion, where length breadth,& highth,

And time and place are loft , where eldeſt Night

And Chaos, Anceſtors of Nature, hold

Eternal Anarchie, amidſt the noiſe

Of endleſs Warrs, and by confuſion ſtand .

For hot, cold , moift, and dry , four Champions fierce

Strive here for Maiftrie, and to Battel bring

Thir embryon Atoms ; they around the flag

Of each his Faction, in thir ſeveral Clanns,

Light- arm'd orheavy, fharp,fmooth , fwift or flow,

Swarm populous, unnumber'd as the Sands

Of Barca or Cyrene's torrid foil,

Levied to fide with warring Winds, and poife

Thir lighter wings. To whomthefe molt adhere,

Hee rules a moment ; Chaos Umpirefits ,

And by decifion more imbroiles the fray

Bywhich he Reigns : next himhigh Arbiter

Chance governs all . Into this wilde Abyſs,

The Womb of nature andperhaps her Grave,

Of neither Sea, nor Shore, nor Air, nor Fire,

But all theſe inthir pregnant caufes mixt

Confus'dly, and which thus muſt ever fight,

Unleſs
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Unleſs th' Almighty Maker them ordain

His dark materials to create more worlds,

Into this wild Abyſs the warie fiend

Stood on the brink of Hell and look'd a while,

Pondering his Voyage ; for no narrow frith

He hadto crofs. Nor was his care lefs peal'd

With noifes loud and ruinous ( to compare

Great thingswith fmall ) then when Bellona ftorms,

With allher battering Engines bent to rafe

Som Capital City ; or lefs thenif thisframe

Of Heav'nwere falling, and thefe Elements

In mutinie had fromher Axletorn

Theftedfaft Earth. At laft his Sail-broad Vannes

He ſpreads for flight, and in the furging fmoak

Uplifted fpurns the ground, thence many a League

Asin a cloudy Chair afcending rides

Audacious, but that featfoon failing, meets

Avaft vacuit ie : all unawares

Fluttring his pennons vain plumb down he drops

Ten thouſand fadom deep, and to this hour

Downhad been falling, had not by ill chance

The ſtrong rebuffof fom tumultuous cloud

Inftinct with Fire and Nitre hurried him

As many miles aloft : that furie ftay'd,

Quencht in a Boggie Syrtis, neither Sea,

Norgood dry Land : nigh founderd on he fares,

Treadingthe crude confiſtence, half on foot,

Half flying; behoves him now both Oare and Saile.

As when a Gryfon through the Wildernes

With winged courſe ore Hill or moarie Dale,

Purfues the Arimafpian, who by ftelth

Had from his wakeful cuftody purloind

The guarded Gold : So eagerly the fiend

Orebogor ſteep, through ftrait,rough,denfe, or rare,

E 4
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Withhead, hands, wings or feet purſues his way,

Andfwims orlinks, or wades, or creeps, or flyes ;

At length a univerfal hubbubwilde

Ofſtunning founds and voices all confus'd

Bornthroughthe hollow dark affaults his eare

Withloudeft vehemence : thither he plyes,

Undaunted to meet there what ever power

Or Spirit of the nethermoft Abyfs

Might in that noife refide, ofwhomto ask

Whichway the neereftcoaft of darkneſs lyes

Bordering onlight ; when ftrait behold the Throne

Of Chaos, and his dark Pavilion ſpread

Wide on the wafteful Deep ; with him Enthron'd

Sat Sable-vefted Night, eldeft of things,

The Confort ofhis Reign ; and by them ſtood

Orcus and Ades, and the dreaded name

Of Demogorgon; Rumor next and Chance,

And Tumult and Confufion all imbroild ,

And Difcord with a thouſand various mouths.

T'whomSatan turning boldly, thus. Ye Powers

And Spirits of this nethermoft Abyſs,

Chaos and ancient Night, I come no Spy,

Withpurpoſe to explore or to diſturb

The fecrets of your Realm, but by conſtraint

Wandring this darkfome Defart, asmy way,

Lies throughyourfpacious Empire up to light,

Alone, and without guide, half loft, I feek

What readieft path leads where your gloomie bounds

Confinewith Heav'n ; or iffom other place

Fromyour Dominion won , th' Ethereal King

Poffeffes lately, thither to arrive

;I travel this profound, direct my courſe

Directed no mean recompence it brings

To yourbeloof, if I that Region loft,

All
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All ufurpation thence expell'd, reduce

To her original darknefs and yourfway

(Which is my prefent journey ) and once more

Erect the Standard there of ancient Night ;

Yoursbeth' advantage all, mine the revenge.

Thus Satan; andhim thus the Anarch old

With faultring fpeech and vifage incompos'd

Anſwer'd. I know thee, ftranger, who thou art,

That mighty leading Angel, who of late

Madehead againſt Heav'ns King, though.overthrown.

I faw and heard, for fucha numerous Hoft

Fled not in filence through the frighted deep

VVith ruinupon ruin, rout on rout,

Confufion worfe confounded ; and Heav'n Gates

Pourd out by millions her victorious Bands

Purſuing. I upon my Frontieres here

Keep refidence ; if all I can will ſerve,

That little which is left fo to defend,

Encroacht on ftill through our inteftine broiles

VVeakningthe Scepter of old Night : first Hell

Your dungeon ftretching far and wide beneath ;

Now lately Heaven and Earth, another VVorld

Hung ore myRealm, link'd in a golden Chain

To that fide Heav'n from whence yourLegions fell :

If that waybe yourwalk, you have not farr ;

So muchthe neerer danger ; go and speed ;

Havock andſpoil and ruin are my gain.

He ceas'd ; and Satan ftaid not to reply,

But glad that now his Sea ſhould find a fhore,

VVith freſh alacritie and force renew'd

Springs upward like a Pyramid of fire

Intothe wilde expanfe, and through the fhock

Of fighting Elements, on all fides round

Environ'dwins his way ; harder befet

And
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Andmore endanger'd , then when Argo paſs'd

Through Bosporus betwixt the juftlingRocks :

Orwhen Vlyffes on the Larbord fhunnd

Charybdis, and by th' other whirlpool ſteard .

So hewith difficulty and labour hard

Mov'd on, withdifficulty and labour hee ;

But hee once paſt, ſoon after when man fell,

Strange alteration ! Sin and Death amain

Following his track, fuch wasthe will of Heav'n,

Pav'd after him abroad and beat'n way

Over the dark Abyfs, whoſeboiling Gulf

Tamely endur'd a Bridge ofwondrous length

From Hell continu'd reaching th' utmoſt Orbe

Of this frail VVorld , by whichthe Spirits perverſe

VVith eaſie intercourſe paſs to and fro

To tempt or puniſh mortals, except whom

God and good Angels guard by fpecial grace.

But nowat laft the facred influence

Oflight appears, and fromthe walls of Heav'n

Shoots farr into the bofom of dim Night

A glimmering dawn; here Nature firft begins

Her fardeft verge, and Chaos to retire

Asfrom her outmoſtworks a brok'd foe

VVithtumult lefs and with lefs hoftile din,

That Satanwith lefs toil, andnowwith eafe

VVafts onthe calmer wave by dubious light

And like a weather-beaten Veffel holds

Gladly the Port, though Shrouds and Tackle torn;

Orin the emptier wafte, refembling Air,

VVeighs hisfpread wings, at leafure to behold

Farr offth' Empyreal Heav'n, extended wide

In circuit, undetermind fquare or round ,

VVith Opal Towrs and Battlements adorn'd

Of living Saphire, once his native Seat;

And
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Andfaft by hanging in a golden Chain

This pendant world, inbignefs as a Starr

Of fmallest Magnitude clofe bythe Moon

Thither full fraught withmifchievous revenge,

Accurft, and in a curfed hour he hies.

The End ofthe Second Book.

Paradife
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BOOK III

THE ARGUMENT.

God fittingon his Throne fees Satan flyingtowards this

world, then newly created; fhews him to the Son

who fat at his right hand; foretells the fuccefs of

Satan inperverting mankind ; clears his own fuſtice

and Wifdom from all imputation , having created

Manfreeand able enough to have withstoodhis Temp

ter ; yet declares hispurpose of grace towards him, in

regardhe fellnot of his own malice, as didSatan, but

by him feduc't. The Son of God renders praiſes to

bis Fatherfor the manifeftation of his gracious pur

pofe towards Man; but God again declares, that

Grace cannot be extended towards Man withoutthe

fatisfaction of divine Juftice ; Man hath offended

the majestyof GodbyafpiringtoGod-head, and there

fore with all his Progeny devoted to death must dye,

unlefsfome one can be found fufficient to answer for

his offence, and undergo his Punishment. The Son of

God freely offers himself a Ranfome for Man: the

Father
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Father accepts him, ordains his incarnation, pronoun

-ces his exaltation above all Names in Heavenand

Earth ; commands all the Angels to adore him ;

they obey, and hymning to thir Harpsinfull Quire,

celebrate the Father andthe Son. MeanwhileSa

tanalights upon the bareConvex of this Worlds outer

most Orb; where wandring he first finds a place

fince call'd The Lymbo of Vanity ; what perfons and.

things fly up thither; thence comes to the Gate of

Heaven, defcrib'd afcending by ftaires, and the wa

ters above the Firmament that flow about it : His

paffage thence tothe Orb of the Sun ; he finds there

Uriel the Regient of that Orb, but first changes.

bimfelf intothe shape of a meaner Angel ; and pre

tending a zealous defire to behold the new Creation

and Man whom Godhadplac't here, inquires of bim

theplace of his habitation, andis directed ; alights

first on Mount Niphates.

H

Ail holy Light, ofspring ofHeav'n firſt-born,

Or of the Eternal Coeternal beam

May I exprefs thee unblam'd? fince God

is light ,

And never but in unapproached light

Dwelt from Eternitie, dwelt then in thee,

Bright effluence of bright effence increare.

Or hear'st thou rather pure Ethereal ſtream,

Whoſe Fountain who fhall tell ? before the Sun,

Before the Heavens thou wert, and at the voice

OfGod, as with a Mantle didſt inveſt

The rifingworld of waters dark and deep,

Wonfrom the void andformlefs infinite.

Thee I re-vifit now with bolder wing,

Efcap't the Stygian Pool,though long detain'd

In
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In that obfcurefojourn, while in my flight

Through utter and throughmiddle darkneſs borne

With other notes then to th' Orphean Lyre

I fung of Chaos and Eternal Night,

Taught bythe heav'nly Mufe to venture down

The darkdefcent, and up to reafcend ,

Thoughhard and rare : thee I revifit fafe,

And feel thy fovran vital Lamp ; but thou

Revifit ft not thefe eyes, than rowle in vain

Tofind thy piercing ray, and find no dawn ;

So thick a drop ferene hath quenchtthir Orbs

Or dim fuffufion veild. Yet not the more

Ceaſe Ito wander where the Mufes haunt

Cleer Spring, or fhadie Grove, or SunnieHill ,

Smit with the love of facred Song; but chief

Thee Sion and the flowrie Brooks beneath

That wash thy hallowd feet, and warbling flow,

Nightly I vifit : nor fomtimes forget

Thoſe other two equal'd with me in Fate,

So were I equal'd with them in renown,

Blind Thamyris and blind Meonides,

And Tirefias andPhineus Prophets old.

Thenfeed on thoughts, that voluntarie move

Harmonious numbers ; as the wakeful Bird

Sings darkling, and in fhadieft Covert hid

Tunes her nocturnal Note. Thus with theYear

Seafons return, but not to me returns

Day, or the fweet approach of Ev'n or Morn,

Or fight of vernal bloom, or Summers Rofe,

Or flocks, or heards, or human face divine ;

But cloud in ftead, and ever-duringdark

Surrounds me, from the chearful wayes of men

Cut off, andfor the Book of knowledg fair

Prefented with a Univerfal blanc

of
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Of Natures works to mee expung'dand ras'd,

Andwiſdome at one entrance quite ſhut out.

So much the rather thou Celeſtial light

Shine inward, and the mind through all her powers

Male,there plant eyes, all mift from thence

and difperfe, that I may fee and tell

Of things invifible to mortal fight.

Now had the Almighty Father from above,

From thepure Empyrean wherehe fits

High Thron'd above all highth, bent down his eye,

His ownworks and their works at once toview :

About him allthe Sanctitiesof Heaven

Stood thick as Starrs, and from his fight receiv'd

Beatitude paft utterance ; on his right

The radiant image of his Glory fat,

His onely Son ; On Earthhe firſtbeheld

Our two firſt Parents, yet the onely two

Of mankind , in the happie Garden plac't,

Reapingimmortal fruits of joy and love,

Uninterruptedjoy, unrivald love

In blissful folitude ; he then furvey'd

Hell andthe Gulf between, and Satan there

Coafting the wall of Heav'n on this fide Night

In the dun Air fublime, and ready now

Toftoop with wearied wings, and willingfeet

On thebare outſide of this World, that feem'd

Firm land imbofom'd without Firmament,

Uncertain which, in Ocean or in Air.

Him God beholdingfrom his profpect high,

whereinpaft, prefent , future he beholds,

Thus to his onely Son foreſeeingfpake.

Onelybegotten Son , feeft thou wha@rage

Tranfports our adverfarie, whom no bounds

Prefcrib'd , no barrs of Hell, nor all the chains

Heapt
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Heapton him there, nor yet the main Abyſs

Wide interrupt can hold ; ſo bent he ſeems

On defparate reveng, that fhall redound

Upon his own rebellious head. And now

Through all restraint broke loofe he wings hisway

Not farr off Heav'n, in the Precincts of light,

Directly towards the new created World,

AndManthere plac't, with purpofe to affay

If him by force he can deftroy , or worſe,

Byfome falfe guile pervert ; and fhall pervert

For man will hark'n to his glozing lyes,

And eafily tranfgrefs the fole Command ,

Sole pledge of his obedience: So will fall,

Hee and his faithlefs Progenie : whoſe fault ?

whofe but his own ? ingrate, he had of mee

All he could have ; I made him juft and right,

Sufficient to have ſtood , though free to fall.

Such I created all th' Ethereal Powers

And Spirits , both them who ſtood and them whofaild;

Freely they stood who ftood, and fell who fell .

Not free, what proof could they have givn fincere

Of true allegiance, conftant Faith or Love,

Where onelywhat they needs muft do, appeard,

Not what they would? what praife could they re

Whatpleaſure I from fuch obedience paid, ( ceive ?

whenWill andReafon ( Reafon alfo is choice )

Ufelefs andvain, of freedom both deſpoild,

Made paffive both, hadfervd neceffitic ,

Not mee. They therefore as to right belongd,

So were created, nor can juſtly accuſe

Thir maker, orthir making, or thir Fate ,

Asifpredeftination over- rul'd

Thir will, difpos'd by abſolute Decrée

Or high foreknowledge ; they themselves decreed

Thir
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Thirown revolt, not I: if I foreknew,

Foreknowledge had no influence on theirfault,

whichhad no leſs prov'd certain unforeknown .

So without leaft impulfe or fhadowof Fate,

Or aught bymeimmutablie forefeen,

Theytrefpafs, Authors to themfelves in all

Bothwhat they judge and whatthey choofe ; for fo

Iformd them free, andfree they must remain,

Till they enthrall themſelves : I elfe muſt changé

Thir nature, and revoke the high Decrée

Unchangeable, Eternal, which ordain'd

Thir freedom, they themſelves ordain'd thir fall.

The first fortby thir own fuggeftionfell ,

Self-tempted, felf-deprav'd : Man falls deceiv'd

By the other firft : Man therefore ſhall find grace,

The other none in Mercy and Juſtice both,

Through Heav'nand Earth, fo fhall my glorie excel;

But Mercy firſt and laſt ſhall brighteſt ſhine .

Thus while God ſpake, ambrofial fragrance fill'd

All Heav'n , and in the bleffed Spirits elect

Senfe of new joy ineffable diffusdi

Beyond compare the Son of God was feen

Moft glorious,in him all his Fatherfhon

Subſtantially exprefs'd, and in his face

Divine compaffion vifibly appeerd,

Love without end, and without meaſure Grace,

Which uttering thus he to his Father ſpake.

O Father, gracious wasthatword whichclos'd

Thyfovran fentence , that Man fhould find grace ;

For whichboth Heav'p and Earth fhall high extoll

Thy praifes, with th innumerable found

Of Hymns andfacred Songs, wherewith thy Throne

Encompass'd fhall refound thee ever bleft .

For ſhould Man finally be loft, fhould Man

E
L Thy
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XTThy creature late fo lov'd , thy youngeſt Son w

Fall circumvented thus by fraud, though joynd .

Withhis own folly ? that be from thee farr, and

That farr be fromthee, Father , who art Judg

Of all things made, and judgeſt onely right.

Or fhall the Adverfarie thus obtain

Hisend, and fruftrate thine, ſhall he fulfill

His malice, and thy goodnefs bring to naught

Orproud return though to his heavier doom,

Yet with revenge accompliſh't and to Hell

Drawafter himthe whole Race of mankind,

By him corrupted? or wilt thou thy felf

Abolishthy Creation, and unmake,

For him , what for thy glorie thou haft made

So Should thy goodness and thy greatnefs both

Be queftiond and blafpheam'd without defence.

To whomthe great Creatour thus reply'd .

O Son, inwhommy Soul hath chief delight ,.

Son of mybofom, Son who art alone

My word, my wifdom, and effectual might,

All haft thoufpok'n as mythoughts are, all

As my Eternal purpofe hath decreed :

Man fhall not quite be loft , but fav'd who will,

Yet not of willin him, but grace inmer

Freely voutfaft ; once more I will renew

His lapfed powers, though forfeit and enthrall'd

By fin to foul exorbitant defires ;

Upheldby me, yet once morehe fhall ftand

On even ground againſt his mortalfoe,

Byme upheld, that he may knowhowfrail

H's fall'n condition is, and to me ow

All his deliv'rance , and to none but me.

Some I have chofen of peculiar grace

Elect above the rest , fo is my
will :

The
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The reft fhall hear me call, and oft be warnd

Thir finful ftate, and to appeafe betimes

Th' incenfed Deitie, while offerd grace

Invites ; for I will cleer thir fenfes dark,

What may fuffice, and foft'n ftonie hearts

Topray, repent, and bring obedience due:

ToPrayer, repentance, and obedience due,

Though but endevord with fincere intent,

Mine ear ſhall not be flow, mine eye not ſhut; that

And I will placewithin them as a guide

MyUmpire Confcience, whom if they will hear

Light after light well us'd they fhall attain,

And to the end perfifting , fafe arrive.

This my long fufferance and myday of grace

Theywho neglect and fcorn, fhall never taſte ;

But hard be hard'nd, blind be blinded more,

That they may ftumble on, and deeperfall ;

And none but fuchfrom mercy I exclude.

But yet all is not don; Man difobeying,

Difloyal breaks his fealtie, and finns

Againſt the high Supremacie of Heav'n,

Affecting God-head, and fo loofing all,

To expiate his Treafon hath naught left,

But to deftruction facred and devote,

He with his whole potteritie muft dye,

Dyehee or Juftice maft ; unlefsfor him

Som other able, and as willing, pay

The rigid fatisfaction , death for death.

SayHeav'nly powers, where fhall we find ſuch love,

Which of yewill be mortal to redeem

Mans mortal crime, and juſt th' unjuſt to ſave,

Dwels in all Heaven charitie fo deare ?

He ask'd, but all the Heav'nly Quire ftood mute,

And filence was in Heav'ni on mans behalf

F 2 Patron
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Patron or Interceffor none appeerd,

Muchleſs that durft upon hisown head draw

The deadly forfeiture, and ranfomfet.

Andnow without redemption all mankind

Muſthave bin loft, adjudg'd to Death andHell

By doomfevere, had not the Son of God,

In whom the fulneſs dwels of love divine,

His deareft mediationthus renewd.

Father, thy word is paft, man fhall find grace ;

And ſhall grace not find means, that finds her way,

The ſpeedieft of thy winged meffengers,

To vifit all thy creatures, and to all

Comes unprevented, unimplor'd, unfought,

Happie for man, ſo coming ; he her aide

Can never feck, once dead in fins and loft ;

Attonement for himſelf or offering meet,

Indebted and undon , hath none to bring :

Behold meethen, meefor him, life for life

I offer, on mee let thine angerfall ;

Account mee man ; I for his fake will leave

Thy bofom, and this glorie next to thee

Freely put off, and for him laftly dye

Wellpleas'd, onme let Death wreck all his rages

Under his gloomie power I fhall not long

Lie vanquifht ; thou haft givn meto poffefs

Life in myfelf for ever, by thee I live,

Thoughnow to Death I yield , and am his due

All that of me can die, yet that debt paid ,

Thouwilt not leave me in the loathfom grave

His prey, nor fuffer my unfpotted Soule

For everwith corruption there to dwell ;

But I fhall rife Victorious, andfubdue

Myvanquifher, fpoild of his vanted ſpoile ;

Death his deaths wound fhall then receive, and ftoop

Inglorious, of his mortall fting difarm'd. I
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DeAI throughthe ample Air in Triumph high

Shall lead Hell Captive maugre Hell, and fhow

The powers of darknefsbound . Thou at the fight

Pleas'd, out of Heaven fhalt look down andſmile,

While bythee rais'd I ruin all my Foes,

Death laft, and with his Carcafs glut the Graves -A

Thenwith the multitude of my redeemd

Shall enter Heaven long abfent, and returne,

Father, tofee thy face, wherein no cloud

Of anger fhall remain, but peace affur'd,

And reconcilement ; wrauth fhall be no more

Thenceforth, but in thy prefence Joy entire.

avikook

His words here ended, but his meek afpect

Silent yet fpake, and breath'd immortal love

To mortal men, above which only fhon

' Filial obedience : as a facrifice

'Glad to be offer'd , he attends the will

Of his great Father. Admiration feis'd

All Heav'n, what this might mean, and whither tend

Wondring; but foon th Almighty thus reply'd ;

O thou in Heav'n and Earththe only peace

Found out for mankind under wrauth, Othou

Myfole complacence ! well thou know'ft how dear,

To meare all my works, nor Man the leaft

Though laft created, that forhim I fpare

Thee frommy bofom and right hand, to fave,

By loofing thee a while, the whole Race loft.

Thoutherefore whomthou only canft redeem ,

Thir Nature alfo to thy Nature joyn ;

And be thy felf Man among men onEarth,

Made flesh, when time fhall be, of Virgin feed,

By wondrous birth : Be thou in Adamsroom

The Head of all mankind, though AdamsSon.

As in him perifh all men, fo in thee1.

F 3
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'Asfromafecond root fhall be reffor'd,

As many as are reftor'd, without thee none.

His crime makes guiltie all his Sons, thy merit

Imputed fhall abfolve them who renounce

Thirown both righteous and unrighteous deeds,

And liveinthee tranſplanted, andfrom thee

Receive new life . SoMan, as is moſt juſt,

Shall fatisfic for Man,be judg'd and die,

Anddyingrife, and rifing with himraiſe

His Brethren, ranford with his owndear life.

So Heav'nly love fhall outdoo Hellish hate

Giving to death, and dying to redeeme,

So dearly to redeem what Hellish hate

So cafily deftroy'd, and ftill deftroyes

In thoſe who, when theymay, accept not grace,

Nor fhalt thou bydefcending to affume

Mans Nature, lefs'n or degrade thine owne.

Becauſe thou haft , though Thron'd in higheft blifs

Equal to God, and equally enjoying

God-like fruition , quitted all to fave

AWorldfrom utter lofs , and haft been found

ByMerit more then Birthright Sonof God,

Found worthieft to befo by beingGood,

Farrmorethen Great or High ; becauſe in thee

Love hath abounded more then Glory abounds,

Therefore thy Humiliation fhall exalt

Withthee thy Manhood alfe to this Throne,

Here shalt thou fit incarnate, here fhalt Reign

Both God andMan, Sonboth of God and Man,

Anointed univerfal King , all Power

Igive
thee, reign for ever, and affume

Thy Merits ; under thee as Head Supream

Thrones, Princedoms, Powers, Dominions I reduce :

All knees to thee fall bow, of them that bide

In
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In Heaven, or Earth, or under Earth in Hell ..HoT

Whenthou attended gloriouslyfrom Heav'n br

Shalt in theSky appeer, andfrom thee fend

The fummoning Arch- Angels to proclaimeproclaime

Thy dread Tribunal : forthwith from all Windes

The living, and forthwiththe cited dead

Of all paft Ages to the general Doom

only

Can

W

Shall haft'n, fuch a peal fhall rouſe thir fleep . 9

Then all thy Saints affembl'd, thou fhaltjudge mel

Bad men and Angels, they arraignd fhall fink

Beneaththy Sentence ; Hell her numbers full,

Thenceforth fhall be for ever fhut. Mean while SAI

The World fhall burn, and fromher afhes fpring

New Heav'n and Earth, wherein the juft fhall dwell,

And after all thir tribulations Pong

See golden days,fruitful of golden deeds,

With Joy andLove triumphing, and fair Truth, T

Then thou thy regal Scepter halt lay by,

For regal Scepter then no more fhall need,

God fhall be All in All . But all ye Gods,

Adore him, who to compafs all this dies,

Adorethe Son, and honour him as mee.albinon

solov 85

arciboleM

dauram

inal
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No foner had th' Almighty ceas't, but all tsh

Themultitude of Angels with a Thours bonosnwas

Loud as fromnumbers withour number, fweeter und

As from bleft voices, utteringjoy, Heav'n rungah mo

With Jubilee, and loud Hofanna's filldo

Th eternal Regions : lowly reverent

Towards either Throne theybow, and tothe ground

Withfolemn adoration down they caft

Thir Crownsinwove with Amarant and Gold,

Immortal Amarant, a Flour which onceen de ordW

In Paradife, faft by the Tree of Life

Began to bloom, but foon formans offence

F 4
To
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ToHeav'nremov'd where firft it grew, there grows,

And flours aloft ſhading the Fount of Life,

And where the river of Bliſs through midft ofHeavn

Rowlso're Elifian Flours her Amber ftream ;

With theſe that never fade the Spirits elect

Bind thir refplendent locks inwreath'd with beams,

Now inloofe Garlands thickthrown off, thebright

Pavement that like a Sea of Jafper fhon

Impurpl'dwith Celestial Rofes fmil'd.

ThenCrown'd again thir gold'n Harps they took,

Harps evertun'd, that glittering by thir fide

Like Quivers hung, and with Preamble ſweet

Of

De

Sym
pho

nie

they intr
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Thir facred Song, and waken raptures high ;

No voice exempt, novoicebut well could joine

Melodious part, fuch concord is in Heav'n.

TheeFather firft they fungOmnipotent,

Immutable, Immortal, Infinite,

Eternal King, thee Author of all being,

Fountain of Light, thy felf inviſible

Amidſt the glorious brightneſs where thou fi'ft

Thrón'd inacceffible, but when thou fhad'ft

Thefull blaze of thy beams, and through a cloud

Drawnround about thee like a radiant Shrine,

Dark with exceffive bright thy skirts appeer,

Yet dazle Heav'n, that brighteſt Seraphim

Approach not, but withbothwingsveil thir eyes,

Theenext theyfang of all Creation firſt,

Begotten Son, Divine Similitude,

Inwhole confpicuous count nance, without cloud

Made visible, th' Almighty Father fhines,

Whom elfe no Creature can behold, on thee

Imprefst the effulgence of his Glorie abides,

Transfus'd onthee his ample.Spirit refts.

ie

Hee
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Hee Heav'n of Heavens and all the Powers therein

Bythee created, andby thee threw down

Th' afpiringDominations : thou that day

Thy Fathers dreadful Thunder didſt not fpare,

Norftop thy flaming Chariot wheels, that shook

Heav'ns everlaſting Frame, while o're the necks

Thoudrov'ft of warring Angels difarraid .

Backfrom purfuit thy Powers with loud acclaime

Thee only extoll'd , Son of thy Fathers might,

To execute fierce vengeance on his foes,

Not fo on Man ; himthrough their malice fall'n,

Father of Mercie and Grace, thou didst not doome

So ftrictly, but muchmore to pitie encline :

No fooner did thy dear and onely Son

Perceive thee purpos'd not to doom frail Man

So ftrictly, but much more to pitje enclin'd ,

Heto appease thy wrauth, and end the ftrife

Of Mercy and Juftice in thy face difcern'd ,

Regardleſs of the Blifs wherein hee fat

Second to thee, offerd himſelf to die

For mans offence. Ounexampl'd love,

Love no where to be found leſs then Divine !

Hail Sonof God, Saviour of Men, thy Name

Shall be the copious matter of my Song

Henceforth , and never fhall my Harp thy praiſe

Forget, nor from thy Fathers praife disjoine.

Thus theyinHeav'n, above the ſtarry Sphear,

Thir happie hours in joy and hymning fpent.

Mean while upon the firm opacous Globe

Of thisroundWorld, whofe firft convex divides

Theluminous inferior Orbs, enclos'd

From Chaos and th ' inroad of Darkneſs old,

Satan alighted walks a Globe farr off

It feem'd, nowfeems a boundless Continent
Dark,
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Dark, waſte, and wild, under the frown ofNight

Starlefs expos'd, and ever-threatning ftorms

Of Chaos bluftring round, inclement skie ;

Saveon that fide whichfrom the wall of Heav'n

Though diftant farr fomfmall reflection gaines

Ofglimmering air lefsvext with tempeft loud :

Here walk'd the Fiend at large in fpacious field .

As when a Vultur on Imaus bred,

Whofefnowie ridge the roving Tartar bounds,

Diflodgingfrom a Region fcarce of prey

Togorge the flesh of Lambs or yeanling Kids

On HillswhereFlocks are fed,flies toward the Springs

Of Ganges or Hydafpes , Indianftreams ;

But in his way lights on thebarren Plaines

Of Sericana, where Chineſes drive

With Sails andWind thir canie Waggons light :

So on this windie Sea of Land, the Fiend

Walk'd up anddown alone bent on his

Alone, for other Creature in this place

Living or livelefs to be found was none,

Noneyet, but ftore hereafter from the earth

Uphither like Aereal vapours flew

Of all things tranfitorie and vain, when Sin

Withvanity had filld theworksof men :

Both all things vain, and all who in vainthings

Built thir fond hopes of Glorie or lafting fame,

Or happiness inthis or th' other life ;

Allwho have thir reward on Earth, the fruits

Of painful Superftition and blind Zeal , WHE

Naught feeking but the praiſe of men , here find

Fit retribution, emptie as thir deeds ;

All th' unaccomplisht works of Natures hand,

Abortive, monftrous, or unkindly mixt,

Diffolvd onEarth, fleet hither, and in vain,

prey,

H

Till
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Till final diffolution, wander here,

Notin the neighbouringMoon, as fomehave dreamd,

Thofe argent Fields morelikely habitants,

Tranflated Saints, or middle Spirits hold

Betwixt th' Angelical and Human kinde

Hither of ill-joynd Sons and Daughters born

Firſt from the ancient World thoſe Giants came

With many a vain exploit, though thenrenownd ;

Thebuilders next of Babelon the Plain

Of Sennaar, and ftill with vain defigne

New Babels, had they wherewithall, would build

Others came fingle ; he who to be deemd

A God, leap'd fondly into Etna flames,

Empedocles, and hee who to enjoy

Plato's Elyfium, leap'd into the Sea,

Cleombrotus, andmany more too long,

Embryo's and Idiots, Eremits and Friers

White, Black and Grey, with all thir trumperie,

Here Pilgrims roam, that ftray'd fo farr to feek

InGolgotha himdead, who lives in Heav'n ;

And they who tobe fure of Paradife

Dying put on the weeds of Dominic,

Or in Francifcan think to pafs difguis'd ;

They pafs the Planets feven, and paſs the fixt ,

And that Cryftalline Sphear whofe ballance weighs

TheTrepidation talkt, and that firit mov'd ;

And now Saint Peter at Heav'ns Wicket feems

To wait them with his Keys, and now at foor

Of Heav'ns afcent they lift thir Feet , when loe

A violent crofs wind from either Coaft

Blows them tranfverfe ten thouſand Leagues awry

Into the devious Air ; thenmight ye fee

Cowles,Hoods and Habits with thir wearers toft

And flutterd intoRaggs, then Reliques, Beads,

Ins
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Indulgences, Difpenfes, Pardons , Bulls,

Thefport of Winds : all theſe upwhirld aloft

Fly o're the backlide of the World farr off

Into a Limbe large and broad, fince calld

The Paradife of Fools, to few unknown

Long after, now unpeopl'd, and untrod

All this dark Globe the Fiend found as he pafs'd,

And long he wanderd, till at laft a gleame

Of dawning light turnd thither-ward in haſte

His travell'd fteps ; farr diftant he defcries

Afcending by degrees magnificent

Up to the wall of Heaven a Structure high,

At top whereof, but farr more rich appeerd

Thework as of a Kingly Palace Gate

With Frontifpice of Diamond and Gold

Imbellisht, thick withfparkling orient Gemmes

The Portalfhon , inimitable on Earth

ByModel, orby fhading Pencil drawn.

The Stairs werefuch aswhereon Jacoblaw

Angels afcendingand defcending , bands

Of Guardians bright, when hefrom Efau fled

To Padan-Aramin the field of Luz,

Dreaming by night under the open Skie,

And waking cri'd, This is the Gate of Heav'n

Each Stair myſteriouſly was meant, norftood

There alwayes,but drawn up to Heav'n fomtimes

Viewlefs, and underneath a bright Sea flow'd

OfJafper, orofliquid Pearle, whereon

Who aftercame from Earth, fayling arriv'd ,

Waftedby Angels, or flew o're the Lake

Rapt in a Chariot drawn by fiery Steeds.

The Stairs werethen let down, whether to dare

The Fiend by eafie afcent, or aggravate

His fad exclufionfrom the dores of Blifs .

Direc
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Direct againſt whichop'nd from beneath,

Juft'o're the blissful feat of Paradife,

Apaffage downto th' Earth, a paffage wide,

Widerby farrthen that of after-times

Over Mount Sion , and, though that were large,

Overthe Promis'd Land to God fo dear,

By which, to viſit oft thofe happy Tribes,

On high behefts his Angels to and fro

Pafs'd frequent, and his eye with choice regard

From Paneas the fount of fordans flood

To Beerfaba, where the Holy Land

Borders on Egypt and the Arabian fhoare ;

Sowide the op'ning feemd, where bounds were fet

To darkneſs, fuch asboundthe Ocean wave.

Satan from hence now on the lower ftair

That fcal'dby ſteps of Gold to Heav'n Gate

Looksdown with wonder at the fudden view

Of all this World at once. As when a Scout

Through dark and defart wayes with peril gone

Allnight ; at laft by break of chearful dawne

Obtains the browof fome high-climbing Hill ,

Whichto his eye difcoversunaware

The goodly profpect of fome forein land

Firſt-ſeen, or fome renown'd Metropolis

Withgliftering Spires and Pinnacles adornd,

Which nowthe RifingSun guilds with his beams.

Such wonderfeis'd , though after Heaven feen ,

The Spiritmaligne, but much moreenvy feis'd

At fight of all this World beheld ſo faire .

Roundhefurveys, and well might, where he ftood

So high above the circling Canopie

1

Of Nights extended ſhade ; from Eaſtern Point

Of Libra to the fleecie Starr that bears

Andromeda farr off Atlantic Seas

Beyond
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Beyondth Horizon ; then fromPole to Pole

Heviews in bredth, and without longer pauſe

Downright intothe Worlds firft Region throws

His flight precipitant, and windes with ease.

Throughthe pure marble Air his oblique way

Amongst innumerable Starrs, that fhon

Stars diftant, but migh hand feemd other Worlds,

Or other Worlds they feemd, or happy lles,

Like thofe Hefperian Gardens fam'd of old,

Fortunate Fields , and Groves and flourie Vales,

Thrice happy Iles, but who dwelt happy there

He ftayd not to enquire : above them all

The golden Sun in fplendor likeft. Heaven

Allur'd his eye : Thither his courfe he bends

Throughthe calm Firmament , but up or downe

Bycenter , or eccentric, hard to tell,

Or Longitude, where the great Luminarie

Alooff the vulgar Conftellations thick,

That fromhis Lordly eye keep diftance due,

Difpenfes Light from farr ; they as they move

Thir Starry dance in numbers that compute

Days,months , & years ,towards his all-chearing Lamp

Turn fwift thirvarious motions, or are turnd

By his Magnetic beam, that gently warms

The Univers, and to each inward part

With gentle penetration, though unſeen,

Shoots inv ifible vertue even to the deep :

Sowondrously was fet his Station bright.

There lands the Fiend , a fpot likewhich perhaps

Aftronomer in the Sun's lucent Orbe

Through his glaz'd Optic Tube yet never faw.

The place hefound beyond expreffion bright,

Compar'd with aught on Earth, Medal or Stone ;

Not all parts like, but all alike informd

With
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With radiant light, as glowingIron with fire ;

If mettal, part feemd Gold, part Silver cleer ;

If ftone, Carbuncle moft or Chryfolite,

Rubic or Topaz, to the Twelve that fhon

In AaronsBreft-plate, and a stone befides

Imagindrather oft then elsewhere feen,

That ſtone, or like to that which here below

Philofophers in vain fo longhave fought,

Invain, thoughby thir powerful Art they binde

Volatil Hermes, and call up unbound

Invarious shapes ald Proteus from the Sea,

Draind through àLimbec to his Native forme.

What wonderthen if fields and regions here

Breathe forth Elixir pure, and Rivers run

Potable Gold, when with one vertuous touch

Th' Arch-chimic Sunfo farr. from us remote

Produces with Terreftrial Humor mixt

Hereinthe darkfo many precious things

Of colourglorious andeffect fo rare ?

Herematter newto gazethe Devil met

Undazl'd, farrand wide his eye commands,

Forfight no obftacle found here, nor fhade,

But all Sun-fhine, as whenhis Beams at Noon

Culminatefrom th Aquator, as theynow

Shot upward ftill direct , whence no wayround

Shadowfrom body opaque can fall, and the Aire,

Nowherefo cleer, fharp'nd his vifual ray

To objects diftant farr, whereby he foon

Sawwithin kenn a glorious Angel ftand,

The fame whom John fawalfo in the Sun :

His backwas turnd , but not his brightnefs hid;

Of beaming funnie Raics, a golden tiar

Circl'd his Head,nor lefs his Locks behind

Illuſtrious on his Shoulders fledge with wings

Lay
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Laywaving round ; on fom great charge imploy'd

He feemd, or fixt in cogitation deep.

Gladwas the Spirit impureas now in hope

To find who might direct his wandring flight

To Paradife the happie feat ofMan,

His journies end and ourbeginningwoe.

But first he cafts to change his proper ſhape,

Which elfe might work himdanger or delay :

And now a ftripling Cherube he appeers,

Not of the prime, yetfuchas in his face

Youth fmild Celeftial, and to every Limb

Sutable grace diffus'd , fo well he feignd ,

Under a Coroner his flowing haire

In curles oneither cheek plaid, wings hewore

Of many a colourd plume fprinkl'd with Gold,

His habit fit forſpeedfuccinct, and held

Before hisdecent fteps aSilver wand .

He drew not nigh unheard, the Angel bright,

Ere he drew nigh, his radiant viſage turnd,

Admonishtby his ear,and ftrait wasknown

Th' Arch-Angel Uriel; one of the feav'n

Whoin Gods preſence, neereſt to his Throne

Stand ready at command , and are his Eyes

That runthrough all the Heav'ns,or downto th' Earth

Bear his ſwift errands over moift and dry,

O're SeaandLand : him Satan thus accoftes ;

نود

Uriel, for thouof thoſe ſeav'n Spirits that ſtand

In fight of God's high Throne, gloriouſly bright,

The firft art wont his great authentic will

Interpreterthrough higheſt Heav'n to bring,

Where all his Sons thy Embaffie attend

And here art likelieft by fupream decreë

Like honour to obtain, and as his Eye

To vifit oft this new Creation round ;

Un
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Unfpeakable defire to fee, and know

All theſe his wondrousworks, but chiefly Man,

His chiefdelight and favour, himfor whom

All theſe his works fo wondrous he ordaind,

Hath brought me fromthe Quires ofCherubim

Alone thus wandring. Brighteft Seraph tell

In which of all theſe fhining Orbes hath Man

His fixed fear, or fixedfeat hath none,

But all theſe ſhining Orbes his choice to dwell ; }

That I may find him, and with fecret gaze,

Or open admiration him behold

Onwhom the great Creator hath beſtowd

Worlds, and on whom hath all theſe gracespowrd?

That bothin him and all things, as is meet,

The Univerfal Maker we may praiſe ;

Who juftly hath drivn out his Rebell Foes

To deepelt Hell, and to repair that lofs

Created this new happie Race of Men

To ſerve him better : wife areall his wayes!

So fpake the falfe diffembler unperceivd

For neitherMan nor Angel can diſcern

Hypocrifie, the onely evil that walks

Inviſible, except to God alone,

By hispermiffive will, throughHeav'n and Earth

And oft though wiſdomwake, fufpicion fleeps

At wiſdoms Gate, and tofimplicitie

Refigns her charge, while goodneſs thinks no ill

Where no illfeems : Whichnow for once beguil'd

Uriel, though Regent ofthe Sun, and held

The ſharpeft fighted Spirit of all inHeav'n ;

Who to the fraudulent Impoftor foule

In his uprightneſs anſwer thus returnd.

Fair Angel, thy defire which tends to know

The works of God, thereby to glorifie

G The
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The great Work-Mailter, leads to no excefs

That reaches blame, but rather merits praife

The more it ſeems excefs, that led thee hither

From thy Empyreal Manfion thus alone, of

Towitness with thine eyeswhat fome perhaps

Contented with report hear onely in heav'n

For wonderful indeed are all his works,

Pleaſant to know, and worthieft to be all

Had inremembrance alwayes with delight;

But what created mind can comprehend

Thir number, or the wifdom infinite

That brought themforth, but hid thir caufes deep.

Ifwwhen at his Word the formlefs Mafs,

This worlds material mould, cameto aheap:

Confufion heard his voice, and wilde uproar

Stood rul'd, stood vaft infinitude confin'd ;

Till at his fecond bidding darkneſs fled,

Light fhon, and order from diforderfprung :

Swift to thir feveral Quarters hafted then

The cumbrous Elements, Earth, Flood, Aire, Fire,

And this Ethereal quinteffence of Heav'n

Flewupward, fpirited with various forms,

That rowld orbicular, and turnd to Starrs

Numberless, as thou feeft, and howthey move ;

Each had his place appointed , each his courſe,

The reft in circuit walles this Univerſe.

Look downward on that Globe whofe hither fide

Withlight from hence, thoughbut reflected, ſhines ;

That place is Earththe feat of Man, that light

His day, which elfe as th' other Hemiſphere

Night would invade,but there the neighbouringMoon

(So call that oppoſite fair Starr ) her aide

Timely interpofes, and hermonthly round.

Still ending, ftill renewing, through mid Heav'n ;

With
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Withborrowdlight her countenance triform

Herce fills and empties toenlighten th' Earth,

And in her pale dominion checks the night.

That fpot to which I point is Paradife,

Adams abode, thofe loftie fhades his Bowre.

Thy way thou canst not mifs, me mine requires.

Thusfaid, he turnd, and Satanbowinglow ,

As to fuperior Spirits is wont in Heaven,

Where honour due and reverence none neglects,

Took leave, and toward the coaft of Earth beneath,

Downfromth Ecliptic, fped with hop'd fuccefs,

Throws his fteep flight in many an Aerie wheele,

Nor ftaid, till on Niphates top helights.

The End of the Third Book.

G 2 Paradife
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BOOK IV.

THE ARGUMEN
T.

Satan nowinprofpect of Eden, andnigh the place where

he must now attempt the bold enterprize whichhe un

dertook alone against God and Man, falls into many

doubts with himſelf, and many paffions, fear, envy,

and defpare ; but at length confirms bimſelfin evil,

journeys on to Paradife, whofe outward profpect and

fcituation is difcribed, overleaps the bounds, fits in

the shape of aCormorant on the Tree of life, as high

eft inthe Gardento look about him. The Gardende

fcribd, Satans firft fight of Adam and Eve ; his

wonder at thir excellent form and happy ftate, but

withrefolution to workthirfall ; overhears thir dif

courfe, thencegathers that the Tree of knowledge

was forbidden them toeat of, underpenalty of death;,

and thereon intends to found his Temptation, byfe

ducing them to tranfgrefs : then leaves them a

while, to know further of thir state by ſome other

means. Meanwhile Uriel defcending on a Sun-beam

warns Gabriel, who had in chargethe Gate ofPara

dife,
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dife, that fome evil fpirit had efcap'd the Deep, and

paft at Noon byhis Sphere in the shape of agood An

geldown to Paradife, diſcovered after by hisfurious

geftures inthe Mount. Gabriel promifes to findhim

ere morning. Night coming on, Adam and Eve,

difcourfe ofgoingto thir reft : thir Bower defcrib'd;

thir Evening worship. Gabriel drawing forth bis

Bands ofNight-watch towalk the round ofParadife,

appoints twostrong Angels to Adams Bower, leaft

the evill fpirit fhould be there doing fomeharm to

Adam or Eve fleeping; there they find him at the

ear of Eve, temptingher in a dream, andbring him,

though unwilling, to Gabriel ; by whom question'd,

he fcornfullyanswers, prepares refiftance , but hinder'd

by a Signfrom Heaven, flies out of Paradife.

O

For that warning voice, which he who faw

Th' Apocalyps, heard cry in Heaven aloud,

Thenwhenthe Dragon, put to fecond rout,

Camefurious down to be reveng'd on men,

Wotothe inhabitants on Earth ! that now,

While time was, our firft-Parents had bin warnd

The comingof thir fecret foe, andfcap'd

Haply fo fcap'd his mortal fnare ; for now

Satan, now firft inflam'd with rage, camedown,

The Tempterere th' Accufer of man-kind,

Towreck on innocent frail man his lofs

Of that firft Battel, and his flight to Hell :

Yet not rejoycing in his ſpeed, though bold,

Far off and fearlefs, nor with caufe to boaft,

Begins his dire attempt, which nigh the birth

Now rowling, boiles in his tumultuous breft,

And like a devillifh Engine back recoiles

Upon himſelf, horror and doubt diſtract

G 3 His
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His troubl'd thoughts, andfrom the bottom ſtirr

The Hell within him, for within him Hell

Hebrings , and round about him, nor from Hell

One ftepno more then from limfelf can fly

By change of place : Now confcience wakes deſpair

That fumberd, wakes the bitter memorie

Of what he was, what is, and what must be

Worfe ofworfe deedsworfe fufferings muft enfue.

Sometimes towards Eden which now in his view

Lay pleafant, his grievd look he fixes lad ,

SometimestowardsHeav'n and the full-blazingSun,

Whichnow fat high in his Meridian Towre:

Then much revolving, thus in fighs began.

Othouthatwith furpaffing Glorycrownd,

Lookft from thy fole Dominion likethe God

Of this newWorld ; at whofefight all the Starrs

Hide thir diminifht heads ; tothee I call

But withno friendly voice, and addthy name

Sun, to tell thee how I hate thy beams

That bringtomyremembrance from what ftate

I fell, how glorious once above thy Spheare ;

TillPride and worfe Ambition threw me down

Warringin Heav'n againſt Heav'ns matchleſs King :

Ah wherefore ! he defervd no fuch return

From me,whomhe created what I was

In that bright eminence, and with his good

Upbraided none ; nor was hisfervice hard.

What could be lefs then to afford him praife,

The eafieft recompence, and pay him thanks,

Howdue ! yet all his good prov'd ill in me,

And wrought but malice ; lifted upfo high

I fdeindfubjection , and thought one ftep higher.

Wouldfet me higheft, and in a moment quit

The debt immenfe of endless gratitude,

So
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Soburthenfome ſtill paying, ftill to ow;

Forgetful what from him I ftill receivd, asady rohats

And understoodnot that a grateful mindusveda slidve

Byowingowes not, but ftill pays, at once but t

Indebted and diſchargd ; what burdenthen?!

Ohad his powerful Deſtiny ordaind

Mefomeinferiour Angel, I had flood

Thenhappie , nounbounded hope had rais'd

Ambition. Yet why not ? fom other Power

As great might have afpir'd, andme though mean

Drawn tohis part , but other Powers as great

Fell not, but ſtand unfhak'n, fromwithin

Orfromwithout, to all temptations arm'd.

Hadft thouthe fame free Will and Power to ſtand?

Thou hadft: whom haft thouthenor what to accufe ,

But Heav'ns free Love dealt equally to all?

Be then his Love accurft, fince love or hate,

To mealike , it deals eternal woe.

Nay curs'd be thou ; fince againſt his thy will

Chofe freely what it nowfo juftly rues.

Me miſerable ! which way fhall I flie

Infinite wrauth, and infinite defpaire ?

whichway I flie is Hell ; myfelf am Hell ;

And inthe loweſt deep a lower deep

Still threatning to devour me opens wide,

To which theHell I fuffer feems a Heav'n.

Othen at laſt relent : is there no place

Left for Repentance,none for Pardon left ?

None left butby fubmiffion ; and that word

Difdain forbids me, andmy dread of fhame

Amongthe fpirits beneath, whom I ſeduc'd

With other promiſes and other vaunts

Thento fubmit, boafting I could fubdue

Th Omnipotent. Ay me,they little know

G 4
How
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Howdearly I abide that boaft fo vaine,

Under what torments inwardly I groane ,

While they adore me on the Throne of Hell,

With Diadem and Scepter high advanc'd

Thelower ſtill I fall , onely Supream

Inmiferie ; fuch joy Ambition findes.

But fay I could repent and could obtaine

By Act of Grace my former ftate ; howfoon

Would higth recal high thoughts, how foonunfay

What feign'd fubmiffion fwore : cafe would recant

Vowsmade inpain, as violent and void.

For never can true reconcilement grow

Wherewounds of deadly hate have peirc'd fo deep ;

Whichwould but lead me to a worfe relapſe

And heavierfall : fo fhould I purchaſe deare

Short intermiffionbought with double fmart.

This knows my puniſher ; therefore asfarr

From granting hee, as I from begging peace .

Allhope excluded thus, behold in ftead

Of usout-caft, exil'd , his new delight,

Mankind created, and for him this World.

So farwel Hope, and with Hope farwel Fear,

Farwel Remorfe : all Good to me is loft ;

Evilbethoumy Good ; by thee at leaſt

Divided Empire with Heav'ns King I hold

Bythee, and more then half perhaps will reigne ;

As Man ere long, and this new World ſhall know .

Thus while he fpake, each paffion dimm'd his face

Thrice chang'd with pale, ire , envie and defpair,

Which marrd his borrow'd vifage, and betraid

Him counterfer , if any eye beheld.

Forheav'nlymindesfrom fuch diftempersfoule

Are ever cleer. Whereof hee foon aware,

Eachperturbation fmooth'd with outwardcalme,

Artifi
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Artificer of fraud , and was thefirft

That practisd falfhood under faintly ſhew,

Deep malice to conceale, couch't with revenge :

Yet not anoughhad practisd to deceive

Urieloncewarnd , whofe eye purfu'd him down

Theway hewent, and onth' Affyrian mount

Saw him disfigur'd , morethen could befall

Spirit of happie fort : his geftures fierce

He markd and mad demeanour, then alone,

As he fuppos'd, all unobferv'd, unfeen.

So on he fares, and to the border comes ,

Of Eden, where delicious Paradife,

Nownearer, Crownswith her encloſure green,

As witha rural mound the champain head

Of aſteep wilderneſs, whofe hairie fides

With thicker overgrown, gottefque and wilde,

Accefsdeni'd , and over head up grew

Infuperable highth of loftieft fhade,

Cedar, and Pine, and Firr, and branching Palm,

A Silvan Scene , and asthe ranks afcend

Shade above fhade, a woodie Theatre

Of ſtatelieftview. Yethigher then thir tops

The verdurous wall of paradife up fprung:

Which to our general Sire gave profpect large

Into his neather Empire neighbouring round.

Andhigherthen thatWall a circlingrow

Of goodlieft Trees loaden with faireft Fruit,

Bloffoms and Fruits at once of golden hue

Appeerd, with gay enameld colours mixt :

On which the Sun more glad imprefs'd his beams

Thenin fair Evening Cloud, or humid Bow,

WhenGod hathfhowrd the earth ; fo lovelyfeemd

That Lantskip: And of purenowpurer aire

Meets his approach, and to the heart infpires

Vernal
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Vernal delight and joy, able to drive

Allfadneſs but defpair : nowgentle gales

Fanning thir odoriferous wings difpenfe

Native perfumes, andwhifper whence theyſtole

Thoſe balmie ſpoiles. As whento themwho faile

Beyondthe Cape of Hope, andnow are paft

Mozambic, off at Sea North-Eaft windes blow

Sabean Odoursfrom the fpicie (hoare

Of Arabie the bleft, withfuch delay

Well pleas'dthey flack thir courfe,and many aLeague

Chear'dwiththe grateful fmell old Ocean fmiles.

So entertaind thofe odorous fweets the Fiend

Who came thir bane, thoughwith them better pleas'd

Then Afmodeus withthe fifhiefume,

That drove him, though enamourd, from the Spoufe

Of Tobits Son, and with avengeance fent

From Media poft to Egypt, there faft bound .

Nowtoth' afcent of that fteep favage Hill

Satan hadjournied on, penfive and flow ;

Bat furtherway found none, fothick entwin'd,

As one continu'd brake, the undergrowth

Of fhrubs and tangling buflies had perplext

All pathof Manor Beaft that paſt that way:

One Gate there only was, and that look'd Eaſt

Onth' otherfide : which when th' arch-fellonfaw

Due entrance he difdaind, and in contempt,

At one flight bound high over leap'd all bound

Of Hill or higheſt Wall, and fheer within

Lights on his feet. As when a prowling Wolfe,

Whom hunger drives to feek new haunt for prey,

Watchingwhere Shepherdspen thir Flocks at eeve

In hurdl'd Cotes amid the field fecure,

Leaps o'rethe fencewith eafe into the Fould :

Or as aThief bent tounhoord the caſh

0
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Of fome rich Burgher, whofe fubftantial dores,

Crofs-barrd and bolted faft, fear no affault,

In at the windowclimbs , or o're the tiles ;

So clomb this firft grand Thief into GodsFould;

So fince into his Church lewd Hirelings climbe.

Thence up he flew, and on the Tree of Life

The middle Tree and higheft there that grew,

Sat like a Cormorant , yet not true Life

Thereby regaind, but fat devifing Death

To them who liv'd ; nor onthe vertue thought

Of that life-giving Plant, but only us'd

For profpect, what well us'd had bin the pledge

Of immortality. So little knows

Any,but God alone, to valueright

The good before him,but perverts beft things.

To worſt abuſe, or to thir meaneſt uſe.

Beneath himwithnew wonder now he views

To all delight of humanfenfe expos'd

In narrow room Natureswhole wealth, yea more,

A Heav'n onEarth , for blifsful Paradife

Of Godthe Garden was, by him in the Eaft

Of Eden planted ; Eden ftretchd her Line

From Auran Eastward to the Royal Towrs

Of great Seleucia, built by Grecian Kings,

Or where the Sons of Eden long before

Dweltin Telaffar : in this pleafant foile

His farr more pleaſant Garden God ordaind ,

Out of the fertil ground he caus'd to grow

All Trees of nobleft kind for fight, fmell, tafte ;

And all amid themftood the Tree of Life,

High eminent, blooming Ambrofial Fruit

Of vegetable Gold , and next to Life

OurDeath theTree of knowledge grew faft by,

Knowledge of Good bought dear by knowing ill.

South
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Southward through Eden went a River large,

Nor chang'd his courfe,but through the fhaggie hilf

Pafs'd underneath ingulft, for God had thrown

That Mountain as his Garden mould high rais'd

Upontherapid current, which through veins

Ofporous Earth with kindly thirſt up drawn,

Rofe afreſh Fountain, and with many a rill

Waterd the Garden ; thence united fel

Downthe ſteep glade, and metthe neather Flood,

Which from his darkfom paffage now appeers.

And now divided into four main Streams,

Runsdivers, wandringmany a famous Realme

And Country whereof here needs no account,

But rather to tell how, if Art could tell ,

Howfromthat Saphire Fount the crifped Brooks,

Rowling on Orient Pearl and fands of Gold,

VVith mazie error under pendant ſhades

Ran Nectar, vifiting each plant, andfed

Flours worthy of Paradife which notnice Art

In Beds and cariousKnots, but Natureboon

Powrdforth profufe on Hill and Dale and Plaine,

Both wherethe morning Sun firft warmly fmote

The openfield, and where the unpierc't fhade

Imbround the noontide Bowrs : Thus was this place,

Ahappy rural feat of various view ; ( Balme,

Groveswhofe rich Trees wept odorous Gumms and

Others whofe fruit burnifht with Golden Rinde

Hung amiable, Hefperian Fables true,

If true, here only, and of delicious taſte :

Betwixtthem Lawns, or level Downs, and Flocks

Grafingthe tender herb, were interpos'd,

Or palmie hilloc, or the fourie lap

Of fom irriguous Valley fpred her ſtore,

Flours of all hue, and without Thornthe Rofe :

Another
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Another fide, umbrageous Grots and Caves

Of coole recefs, o're which the mantling vine

Layes forthherpurple Grape, and gently creeps

Luxuriant ; mean while murmuringwaters fall

Downthe flope hills, difperft, or in a Lake,

That to the fringed Bank with Myrtle crownd,

Herchryftal mirror holds, unite thir ftreams.

The Birds thir quire apply ; aires, vernal aires,

Breathingtheſmell of field and grove, attune

The trembling leaves, while Univerfal Pan

Knit with the Graces and the Hours in dance

Led onth' Eternal Spring. Not that faire field

Of Enna, where Proferpin gathering flours

Herfelf a fairer Floure by gloomie Dis

Was gatherd, which coft Ceres all that pain

To feekher throughthe world; nor that fweet Grove

Of Daphne by Orontes, and th' infpir'd

CaftalianSpring, might with this Paradife

Of Eden ſtrive ; nor that Nyfeian Ile

Girtwith the River Triton, where old Cham

Whom Gentiles Ammon call and Lybianfove,

Hid Amalthea and her Florid Son

Young Bacchus from his Stepdame Rhea's eye;

Nor where Abaffin Kings thir iffue Guard,

Mount Amara,though this by fom fuppos'd

True Paradife under the Ethiop Line

By Nilus head, enclosd with fhining Rock,

Awhole days journy high, but wide remote

Fromthis Affyrian Garden, where the Fiend

Sawundelighted all delight, all kind

Of living Creatures new to fight and ſtrange :

Two of far nobler fhape erect and tall,

Godlike erect , with native Honour clad

In naked Majeſtie feemd Lords of all,

And
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And worthie feemd, for inthir looks Divinesaltok

Theimage of thir glorious Maker fhon

Truth, wifdome , Sanctitude fevere and pure,

Severe but in true filial freedom plac't

VVhencetrue autoritie in men, though both

Not equal, as thir fex not equal feared ;

For contemplation hee and valour formd,

For foftnefs fheeand fweet attractive Grace,

Hee for God only, thee for Gad in him :

His fair largeFront and Eye fublime declar'd

Abfolute rule ; and Hyacinthin Locks

Roundfrom his parted forelockmanlyhung

Cluftring, but not beneath his fhoulders broad :

Sheeas a vail downto the lender wafte

Herunadorned golden treffes wore

Distheveld, but in wanton ringlets wav'd

Asthe Vine curles her tendrils , which impli'd

Subjection, but requir'd with gentle fway,

Andby her yielded, by him beftreceivd,

Yielded with coy fubmiffion,modeft pride,

And fweet reluctant amorous delay.

Nor thoſe myſterious parts were then conceald,

Thenwas not guiltie fhame, difhoneft ſhame

Of natures works, honor difhonorable,

Sin-bred, how have ye troubl'd all mankind

with fhews inſtead, meer fhews of feeming pure,

And banisht from mans life his happiest life,

Simplicitie and fpotlefs innocence.

So pafsd they naked on, nor fhund the fight

Of God or Angel, for they thought no ill :

So hand inhand they pafsd, the lovlieft pair

That everſince in loves imbraces met,

Adam the goodlieft man ofmenfince borne

His Sons, the fairest of her Daughters Eve.

11

Under
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Under atuft of shade that on a green

Stoodwhispering foft, by afreff Fountain fide

They fat them down, and after no more toil

Of thir fweet Gardning labour then fuffic'd

To recommend coole Zephyr, and made eafe

More eafie, wholfom thirft and appetite

More grateful, to thir Supper Fruits they fell,

Nectarine Fruits which the compliant boughes

Yielded them, fide-long as they fat recline

On the foft downie Bank damaskt with flours :

Thefavourie pulp they chew, and in the rinde

Still as they thirfted fcoop the brimmingſtream ;

Nor gentle purpoſe, nor endearingfmiles

Wanted, noryouthful dalliance as befeems

Fair couple, linkt in happie nuptial League,

Alone asthey. About them frisking playd

All Beafts of th' Earth, fincewilde, and of all chafe

In Wood orWildernefs, Forreſt or Den ;

Sporting the Lion rampd, and in his paw

Dandl'd the Kid ; Bears, Tygers, Ounces, Pards,

Gambold before them, th' unwieldy Elephant

To makethemmirth us'd all his might, and wreathd

His Lithe Probofcis ; clofe the Serpent fly

Infinuating, wove with Gordian twine

Hisbreaded train, and of his fatal guile

Gaveproofunheeded ; others on the grafs

Coucht, and now fild with pafture gazing fat,

Or Bedward ruminating : for the Sun

Declin'd was hafting now with prone carreer

To th' Ocean Iles , and in th' afcending Scale

Of Heav'n the Starrs that ufherEveningrofe :

When Satan ftill in gaze, as firſt he ſtood,

Scarce thus at length faild fpeech recoverd fad.

O Hell ! what doc maine eyes with grief behold,

Inte
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Into our room of blifs thus high advanc't

Creatures ofother mould, earth-born perhaps,

Not Spirits, yet toheav'nly Spirits bright

Little inferior ; whom mythoughts purfue

Withwonder, and could love, fo livelyfhines

In them Divine refemblance, and fuch grace

The hand that formd them onthir fhape hath pourd.

Ah gentle pair, yee little think how nigh

Yourchange approaches, when all theſe delights

Will vanish and deliver ye to woe,

Morewoe,the more your tafte is now of joy ;

Happie, but for fo happie ill fecur'd

Long to continue, and this high feat your Heav'n

Illfenc't for Heav'n to keepout fuch a foe

As nowis enterd ; yet no purpos'd foe

Toyou whomIcould pittie thus forlorne

Though I unpittied : Leaguewith youI feek,

And mutual amitie fo ftreight, fo cloſe,

That I withyou muft dwell, or you with me

Henceforth; my dwellinghaply may not pleafe

Like this fair Paradife, your fenfe, yet fuch

Accept your Makers work; he gaveit me,

Which I as freely give ; Hell fhall unfold,

To entertain you two, her wideft Gates,

there will be room,

Not like thefe narrow limits, to receive

Yournumerous ofspring ; if no better place,

Thank him who puts meloath to this revenge

Onyouwhowrongme not for him who wrongd.

And fhould I at your harmleſs innocence

Melt, as I doe, yet public reafon juft ,

Honour and Empire with revenge enlargd,

Byconqueringthis new World, compels me now

Todo what elfe though damnd I fhould abhorre.

Andfend forth all herKings.

Sa
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Sofpakethe Fiend, and with neceffitie,

The Tyrants plea, excus'd his devilish deeds.

Then from his loftie ftand on that high Tree

Down he alights amongthe fportful Herd,

Of thofe fourfooted kindes, himfelfnow one,

Now other as thir fhape fervd beft his end

Neerer to view his prey, and unefpi'd

To mark what of thir ftatehe more might learn

By wordor action markt : about them round

ALion nowhe ſtalkes with fierie glare,

Then as a Tyger, who by chance hath fpi'd

In fome Purlieu two gentle Fawnes at playļau

Strait couches clofe, then rifing changes oft

His couchant watch, as one who choſe his ground

Whence rufhing he might fureft feizethem both

Grip't in each paw: When Adam firſt of men

To firft of women Eve thusmoving fpeech,

Turnd him all eare to hear new utterance flow!

Sole partnerand fole part of all theſe joyes,

Dearer thy felf then all ; needs muft the power

That made us, and for us this ample World

Be infinitly good, and of his good

As liberal and free as infinite, dee

That rais'd usfrom the duft and plac't us here

In all this happineſs, who at his hand

Have nothing merited, nor can performe

Aughtwhereof hee hath need, hee whorequires

Fromus no other fervicethen to keep

This one, this eafie charge, of all the Trees

In Paradife that bear delicious fruit

So various, not to tafte that onely Tree

Of knowledge, planted bytheTree of Life,

Soneergrows Death to Life, what ereDeathis,

Somdreadful thing no doubt for well thou knowft

H God
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God hathpronounc't it deathto talte that Tree,

The onlyfign of our obedience left

Amongfo many fignes of power andrule

Conferrd upon us, and Dominion giv’n

Over all other Creatures that poffefs

Earth, Aire, and Sea. Then let us not think hard

One eafie prohibition, who enjoy

Free leave fo large to all things elfe, and choice

Unlimited of manifold delights :

But let us ever praifehim, and extoll

His bountie, following our delightful task

To prune theſe growingPlants, and tend thefe Flours

Which were it toilfom, yet with thee were fweet.

Towhomthus Eve repli'd . Othouforwhom

Andfrom whomI was formd fleſh of thyfleſh,

Andwithout whom am to no end, my Guide

AndHead, what thou haft faid isjuft and right.

For weeto him indeed all praiſes owe,

And daily thanks, I chiefly who enjoy

Sofarr the happier Lot, enjoying thee

Præeminentbyfo much odds, while thou

Like confort to thy felf canft no where find.

That day I oft remember, when from ſleep

I firft awak't, and found my felf repos'd

Under afhade of flours, muchwondringwhere

Andwhat I was, whence thither brought, and how.

Not diftant far from thence amurmuringfound

Of waters iffu'd from a Cave and fpread

Into a liquid Plain, then flood unmov'd

Pure as th' expanfe of Heav'n ; Ithither went

Withunexperienc't thought, and laid me downe

Onthe green bank, to look into the cleer

SmoothLake, that to me feemd another Skie.

As Ibentdownto look, juft oppofite,
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A Shape within the watry gleam appeerd

Bending to look onme, I ſtarted back,

It ſtarred back, but pleas'd I foon returnd,

Pleas'd it returnd as foon with anſwering looks

Of fympathie and love ; there I had fixt

Mine eyes till now, and pin'd with vain defire,

Had not avoice thus warnd me, VVhat thou feeft,

VVhat there thoufeeftfair Creature is thy felf,

VVith thee it came and goes : but follow me,

And I will bring theewhere no fhadow ftaies

Thycoming, and thy foft imbraces, hee

VVhofe image thou art, him thou shall enjoy

Infeparablie thine, to him fhalt beare

Multitudes likethy felf, and thence be call'd

Mother of human Race : what could I doe,

But follow ſtrait, invifibly thus led ?

Till Lefpi'd thee, fair indeed and tall ,

Under a Platan, yet methought lefs faire,

Lefs winningfoft, lefs amiablie milde,

Then that ſmooth watry image ; back I turnd,

Thou following cryd'ftaloud, Return faire Eve,

VVhom flift thou ?whom thou fli'ſt , of him thou art}

His flesh, his bone; to give thee being I lent

Out of my fide tothee, neereft my heart

Subftantial Life, tohave theeby my fide

Henceforth an individual folace dear;

Part of my SoulI feek thee, and thee claim

My other half with that thy gentle hand

Seifd mine, I yielded, and from that time ſee

Howbeauty is excelld by manly grace

And wifdom, which alone is truly fair.

Sofpake our general Mother, and with eyes

Of conjugal attraction unreprov'd,

And meek furrender, half imbracing leand

H 2 On
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On our firft Father, half her fwelling Breaft

Naked met his under the flowing Gold

Of her looſe treffes hid : he in delight

Both of her Beauty and fubmiffive Charms

Smil'd with fuperior Love, as Jupiter

On Juno fmiles, when he impregns the Clouds.

That fhed May Flowers , and prefs'd her Matron lip

Withkiffes pure : afide the Devil turnd

Forenvie, yet with jealous leer maligne

Ey'd them askance, and to himſelf thus plaind.

Sight hateful, fight tormenting ! thus theſe two

Imparadis't in one anothers arms

The happier Eden, fhall enjoythir fill

Of blifs onblifs , while I to Hell am thruſt,

Whereneither joy nor love, but fierce defire,

Amongour other torments not the leaft,

Stillunfulfill'd with pain of longing pines ;

Yet let me not forget what I have gain'd

From thir own mouths ; all is not theirs it feems :

Onefatal Tree there ftands of Knowledge call'd ,

Forbidden them to tafte : Knowledge forbidd'n ?

Sufpicious, reafonlefs . Why fhould thirLord

Envie themthat ? can it be fin to know,

Can it be death ? and do they onely ſtand

By Ignorance, is that thir happie ftate,

Theproofofthir obedience and thir faith ?

Ofairfoundation laid whereon to build

Thir ruine ! Hence I will excite thir minds.

With more defire to know, and to reject

Envious commands, invented with deſigne

Tokeep themlow whom knowledge might exalt

Equal with Gods ; afpiring to be fuch,

They taste and die : what likelier can enfue ?

But firft with narrow fearch I mustwalk round

This
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This Garden, and no corner leave unfpi'd ;

Achance but chance may lead where I may meet

Some wandring Spirit of Heav'n, by Fountain fide,

Or in thick fhade retir'd , from him to draw

What further would be learnt. Live while yemay,

Yethappie pair , enjoy, till I return ,

Short pleafures, for long woes are to fucceed.

So faying, his proud ftep he ſcornful turn'd,

But with fly circumfpection, and began (roam.

Through wood, through wafte, o're hill , o're dale his

Mean while in utmoſt Longitude, where Heav'n

With Earth and Ocean meets, the ſetting Sun

Slowly defcended, and withright afpect

Againſt the eaſtern Gate of Paradife

Leveld his eevning Rayes : it was a Rock

Of Alablafter, pil'd up to the Clouds ,

Confpicuous farr, winding with one afcent

Acceflible from Earth, one entrance high ;

The reft was craggie cliff, that overhung

Still as it rofe, impoffible to climbe .

Betwixt theſe rockie Pillars Gabrielfat

Chief of the Angelic Guards, awaiting night ;

About him exercis'd Heroic Games

Th' unarmed Youth of Heav'n, but nigh at hand

Celeſtial Armourie, Shields , Helmes , and Speares,

Hung high with Diamond flaming, and with Gold.

Thither came Uriel, gliding through the Eeven

On aSun beam,fwift as a fhooting Starr

In Autumn thwarts the night, whenvapors fir'd

Imprefs the Air, andfhews the Mariner

From what point of his Compaſs tobeware

Impetuous winds : he thus began in hafte.

Gabriel, to theethy courfe by Lot hath giv'n

Charge and ſtrict watch that to this happie Place

TIONAL H 3
No
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No evil thing approach or enter in ;

This day at highthof Nooncame to my Spheare

ASpirit, zealous, as he ſeem'd, to know

More of the Almighties works, and chieflyMan

Gods lateft Image : I defcrib'd hisway

Bentall on ſpeed, and markt his Aerie Gate ;

Butinthe Mount that lies from EdenNorth,

Where he firft lighted,foon difcernd his looks

Alienfrom Heav'n, with paffions foul obſcur'd :

Mine eye purfu'd him ftill, but underfhade

Loft fight of him ; one of the baniſht crew

Ifear, hath ventur'd from the deep , to raiſe

New troubles ; him thy care muſt be to find.

Towhomthe winged Warriour thus returnd :

Uriel, no wonder if thy perfet fight,

Amid the Suns bright circle where thou fitft,

Seefarrand wide : in at this Gate none pafs

The vigilance here plac't, but fuch as come

Wellknown fromHeav'n ; and fince Meridian hour

NoCreaturethence : if Spirit of other fort,.

So minded, have oreleapt thefe earthie bounds

On purpoſe, hard thou knowft it to exclude

Spiritual fubftance with corporeal barr.

But if within the circuit of thefe walks,

In whatſoever ſhape he lurk, of whom

Thou tellft, by morrow dawning I fhall know.

Sopromis'd hee. and Uriel to his charge

Returnd on that bright beam, whofe point now raisd

Bore him flope downward to the Sun now fall'n

Beneath th' Azores ; whither the prime Orb,

Incredible how ſwift , had thither rowl'd

Diurnal , or this lefs volubil Earth

..

!

By fhorter flight to th' Eaft, had left him there

Arraying with reflected Purple and Gold

The
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The Cloudsthat on his Weſtern Throne attend :

Now cameftill Eevningon, and Twilight gray

Had in herfober Liverie allthings clad

Silence accompanied , for Beaſt and Bird,

Theyto thir graffie Couch, thefe to thir Nefts

Wereflunk, all but the wakeful Nightingale ;

She all night long her amorousdefcantfung

Silence was pleas'd; now glow'd the Firmament

With livingSaphirs : Hefperus that led

The farrie Hoft, rode brighteft, till theMoon

Rifing in clouded Majeftie, at length

Apparent Queen unvaild her peerless light,

And o'rethe dark her Silver Mantle threw.

When Adam thus to Eve: Fair Confort, th' hour

Of night, and all things nowretir'dto reft

Mind us of likerepofe,fince God hath fer

Labour and reft, as day and night to men

Succeffive, and the timely dewoffleep

Nowfallingwith foft flumbrous weight inclines

Our eye-lids ; other Creatures all day long

Rove idle unimploid, and lefs need reft ;

Man hath his daily work of body or mind

Appointed, which declares his Dignitie,

Andthe regard of Heav'n on all his waies

While other Animals unactive range,

And of thirdoings God takes no account.

To morrowere freſh Morning ftreak the Eaft

Withfirst approach of light, we muſt be ris'n,

And at our pleaſant labour, to reform

Yon flourie Arbors, yonder Allies green,

Ourwalkat noon, withbranches overgrown,

That mockour fcant manuring, and require

Morehands then ours to lop thir wanton growth :

Thofe Bloffoms alfo, and thofe dropping Gumms,

That

H 4
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That lie beftrowne unfightly and unfmooth,

Ask riddance, if we mean to tread with cafe ;

Mean while, as Nature wills, Night bids us reft.

Towhomthus Eve with perfet beauty adornd.

My Author and Difpofer, what thou bidſt

Unargu'd I obey ; fo God ordains,

Godis thy Law, thou mine : to know no more

Iswomans happieft knowledge and her praife.

With thee converfing I forget all time,

All feafons and thir change, all pleaſe alike.

Sweet is the breath of morn, her rifing ſweet,

Withcharm of earlieſt Birds ; pleaſant the Sun

When firft onthis delightful Land he fpreads

His orient Beams, on herb, tree, fruit, and flour ,

Gliftring with dew , fragrant the fertil earth

After foft fhowers , and fweetthe coming on

Of grateful Eevningmilde, then filent Night

With this her folemn Bird and this fair Moon,

And theſe the Gemms of Heav'n, her ftarrie train.

But neither breath of Morn when the afcends

With charm of earlieft Birds, nor rifing Sun

On this delightful land, nor herb, fruit , floure,

Gliftring with dew, nor fragrance after fhowers,

Nor grateful Eevning mild, nor filent Night

With this her folemn Bird, nor walkby Moon,

Or glittering Starr-light without thee isfweet .

But wherfore all night long fhine thefe , for whom

This glorious fight, when fleep hath fhut all eyes ?

Ho

Towhom our general Anceftor repli'd .

Daughter of God and Man , accomplisht Eve,

Thofe have thir courſe to finiſh, round the Earth,

BymorrowEevning, and from Land to Land

In order,though to Nations yet unborn,

Miniftringlight prepar'd, they fet and rife ;

Leaft
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Leaft total darkneſs ſhould by Night regaine

Her old poffeffion, and extinguish life

In Nature and all things, which thefe foft fires

Not only enlighten, but with kindly heate

Of various influence foment and warme,

Temper or nourish, or inpart fhed down

Thir ftellar vertue on all kinds that grow

On Earth, made hereby apter to receive

Perfection from the Suns more potent Ray.

Thefe then, though unbeheld in deep of night,

Shine not in vain, nor think, though men were none,

That heav'n would wantfpectators, Godwant praife ;

Millions of fpiritual Creatures walkthe Earth

Unſeen, both whenwe wake, andwhen we fleep :

All theſe with ceaflefs praiſe his works behold

Both day and night : how often from the fteep

Of echoingHill or Thicket have weheard

Celeſtial voices to the midnight air,

Sole, or refponfive each to others note

Singingthir great Creator : oft in bands

While they keep watch, or nightly roundingwalk

With Heav'nly touch of inftrumental founds

In full harmonic number joind, thirfongs

Divide thenight, and lift our thoughts to Heaven.

Thus talking hand in hand alone they pafs'd

On to thirblifsful Bower ; it was a place

Chos'nbythe fovran Planter, when hefram'd

All things to mans delightful ufe ; the roofe

Of thickeft covert was inwoven ſhade

Laurel and Mirtle, andwhat higher grew

Of firm and fragrant leaf; on either fide

Acanthus, and each odorous bufhie fhrub

Fenc'd upthe verdant wall ; each beauteous flour,

Iris all hues, Rofes, and Geffamin

Rear'd
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Rear'dhighthir flourisht headsbetween, andwrought

Mofaic , underfoor the Violet,

Crocus, and Hyacinth with rich inlay

Broiderd the ground, more colour'd then with ftone.

Of coftlieft Emblem: other Creature here

Beaft, Bird, Infect, orWorm durft enter none ;

Suchwas thir awe of Man. In fhadie Bower

More facredand fequefterd, though but feignd,

Pan of Silvanus never flept , nor Nymph,

Nor Faunus haunted. Here in clofe recefs

With Flowers, Garlands, and fweet-fmelling Herbs

Efpoufed Evedeckt firft her nuptial Bed,

And heav'nly Quires the Hymeneanfung,

What daythe genial Angel to our Sire

Brought her in naked beauty more adorn'd,

More lovely thenPandora, whom the Gods

Endowd with all thir gifts, and O too like

In fad event, when to the unwifer Son

Of Japhetbrought by Hermes,fhe enfnar'd

Mankindwith her faire looks, to be aveng'd

Onhim who had ftole foves authentic fire.

Thus at thir fhadie Lodge arriv'd, both ſtood

Bothturnd, and under op'n Skie ador'd

The God that made both Skie, Air, Earth and Heav'n

Whichthey beheld, the Moons refplendent Glöbe

And ftarrie Pole : Thou alfo mad'ft the Night,

Maker Omnipotent, and thou the Day,

Which we in our appointed workimployd

Have finisht happie in our mutual help

And mutual love, the Crown of all our blifs

Ordaindby thee, and this delicious place

For us too large, where thy abundance wants

Partakers, and uncropt falls to the ground .

But thou haft promis'd from ustwo a Race

To

!
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To fill the Earth, who fhallwith us extoll

Thy goodness infinite,both whenwewake,

And whenwefeek, asnow, thy gift of fleep.

This faidunanimous, and other Rites

Obferving none;but adoration pure

WhichGod likes beſt, into thir inmoſtbowre

Handed they went , and cas'd the putting off

Thefe troublefom difguifes which wee wear,

Strait fide byfide were laid, nor turnd I weene

Adamfrom his fair Spouſe, nor Eve the Rites

Myfterious of connubial Love refus'd :

Whatever Hypocrites aufterely talk

Of puritie and place and innocence,

Defamingas impure what God declares.

Pure, and commands to fom, leaves free to all.

OurMaker bids increaſe, who bids abſtain

Butour deſtroyer, foe to God and Man?

Haile wedded Love, myfterious Law, truefource

Of human ofsfpring, fole proprietie,

In Paradife of all things common elfe.

Bythee adulterous luit was driv'n from

Among the beftial herds to raunge, by thee

Founded in Reaſon, Loyal, Juft, and Pure,

Relationsdear, and all the Charities

men

Of Father, Son, and Brother firſt were known.

Farr be it, that I ſhould write thee fin orblame,

Or think thee unbefitting holieft place,

Perpetual Fountain of Domeſtic ſweets,

Whoſe bed is undefil'd and chafte pronounc't,

Prefent, or paſt, as Saints and Patriarchs us'd.

HereLove his golden fhafts imploies, here lights

His conftant Lamp, and waves his purple wings,

Reigns here and revels ; not inthe bought ſmile

Of Harlots, lovelefs, joylefs, unindeard,

Cafual
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Cafual fruition , nor in Court Amours

Mixt Dance, or wanton Mask, or Midnight Bał,

Or Serenate, which the ftarv'd Lover fings

To his proud fair, beft quitted with diſdain .

Thefe lulld by Nightingales imbraceing flept ,

And onthir naked limbs the flourie roof

Showrd Rofes, which theMorn repair'd. Sleep on

Bleft pair ; and Q yet happieft if ye feek.

No happier ftate, and know to know no more.

Now had night meafur'd with her fhaddowie Cone

Half wayup Hill this vaft Sublunar Vault,

Andfromthir Ivorie Port the Cherubim

Forth iffuing atth' accuftomd hour ſtood armd

To thir night watches in warlike Parade,

When Gabriel to his next in power thusfpake,

Uzziel, half thefe drawoff, and coaft the South

With ftricteft watch , thefe other wheel the North,

Our circuit meets full Weft. As flame they part

Half wheeling to the Shield, half to the Spear.

From thefe, two ſtrong and futtle Spirits be calld

That neer him tood, and gave them thus in charge.

Ithuriel and Zephon, with wingdfpeed

Search through thisGarden, leave unfearcht no nook,

But chiefly wherethofe two fair Creatures Lodge,

Now laid perhaps afleep fecure of harme.

This Eevning from the Sun's decline arriv'd

whotells of fom infernal Spirit feen

Hitherward bent ( who could have thought ? ) efcap'd

The barrs of Hell, on errand bad no doubt :

Such where ye find , feiſe faft, and hither bring.

So faying, on heled his radiant Files,

Daz'ling the Moon; thefe to the Bowerdirect

In fearch ofwhom theyfought : him there they found

Squat like a Toad, clofe at the eare of Eve;

Aflay
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Affayingby his Devilifhart to reach

The Organs of her Fancie, and with them forge

Illufions as he lift, Phantafms and Dreams,

Or if,infpiring venom, he might taint

Th' animal Spiritsthat from pure blood ariſe

Likegentlebreaths fromRivers pure , thence raiſe

At leaftdiftemperd, difcontented thoughts,

Vaine hopes , vaine aimes, inordinate defires

Blownup with high conceits ingendring pride."

Him thus intent Ithuriel with his Spear

Touch'd lightly ; for no falfhood can endure

Touchof Celeſtial temper , but returns

Of force toits own likeness : uphe ſtarts

Diſcoverd and furpriz'd . Aswhen aſpark

Lights on aheap of nitrous Powder, laid

Fit forthe Tunfom Magazin to ſtore

Againſt a rumord VVarr, the Smuttie graine

VVith.udden blaze diffus'd , inflames the Aire:

So ſtarted upin his own fhape the Fiend..

Back ftept thoſe two faire Angels halfamaz'd

So fuddento behold the grieflie King ;

Yetthus, unmovd with fear, accoft himfoon.

Which of thoſe rebell Spirits adjudg'd to Hell

Com'ſt thou, eſcap'd thy prifon, and transformd,

VVhy fatft thou like an enemie in waite

Here watching at the head of theſe that fleep ?

Knowye not then faid Satan, fill'd with ſcorn,

Know yenot mee ? ye knew me once no mate

For you, there fitting where ye durft not foare ;

Notto know mee argues your felves unknown,

The lowest of your throng ; or if ye know,

VVhy ask ye, and fuperfluous begin

Your meffage, like to end as much in vain ?

To whomthus. Zepbon, anfwering fcorn with fcorn.

Think
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Think not, revolted Spirit, thy fhape thefame,

Or undiminiſht brightnefs, to beknown.

'Aswhen thouftoodft in Heav'n upright andpure;

That Glorie then, when thou nomorewaft good,

Departed fromthee, and thou refembl'ſt now

Thy fin and place of doom obfcure and foule.

Butcome, for thou, beſure, ſhalt give account

To himwhofent us, whofe charge is to keep

This place inviolable, and thefe fromharm.

So fpake the Cherube, and his grave rebuke

Severe in youthful, beautie, added grace

Invincible abafhr the Devil ftood,;

Andfelthow awful goodness is, and faw

Vertue in her fhape how lovly, faw, and pin'd

His lofs , but chiefly to find here obſervd

His luftre vifibly impar'd ; yetfeemd

Undaunted. If I muftcontend, faid he,

Beft with the beſt , the Sender not the fent,

Or all at once; more glorie will bewonn,

Or lefs be loft. Thy fear , faid Zephon bold,

VVillfave us trial what the leaſt can doe

Single againſt thee wicked, and thence weak..

1

*

The Fiend repli'd not, overcome with rage ;

But likea proud Steed reind,went hautie on,

Chaumping his iron curb to ftrive or flie

Heheld it vain , awefrom above had quelld

His heart, not elfe difmai'd. Now drew they nigh

The weſtern Point, where thofe half-rounding guards

Juft met, and cloſing ſtood in fquadron joind

Awaitingnext command. To whom thir Chief

Gabrielfromthe Front thus calld aloud.

-4

Ofriends, I hear the tread of nimble feet

Hafting thisway, and nowby glimps difcerne

Ithuriel and Zephon through the fhade,

And
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And with them comes a third of Regal port,

Butfaded fplendorwan ; whoby his gate

And fierce demeanourfeems the Prince of Hell,

Not likely to part hence without conteſt

Stand firm , for in his look defiance lours.

Heſcarcehad ended, when thoſe two approachd

And brief related whomthey brought, wherefound,

Howbufied, inwhat form and pofture coucht.

Towhom with ftern regard thus Gabrielſpakę.

Whyhaft thou, Satan, broke thebounds prefcrib'd

To thy tranfgreffions, and diſturbd the charge

Of others, who approve not to tranfgrefs

Bythy example, but have power and right

To queftion thy bold entranceon this place

Imploi'd it ſeems to violate fleep, and thoſe

Whofe dwelling God hath planted here inblifs ?

Towhom thus Satan, with contemptuous brow.

Gabriel, thou hadft in Heav'n th' eſteem of wife,

Andfuch I held thee ; but thisqueſtion askt

Putsme in doubt. Lives ther who loves his pain ?

Whowouldnot, findingway, break loofe from Hell,

Though thither doomd? Thou wouldstthy felf, no

And boldly venture to whatever place (doubt,

Fartheft from pain,where thoumightft hope to change

Torment with eafe, and fooneft recompence

Dole with delight, which in this place I fought;

To theenoreaſon ; who knowft onlygood,

But evil haft not tri'd : and wilt object

Hiswill whoboundus? let himfurerbarr

His IronGates, if he intends ourſtay

In that dark durance: thus muchwhat was askt.

The reft is true, they found me where theyfay;

But that implies not violence or harme.

Thushe in fcorn. The warlike Angel mov'd,

Difdain
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Difdainfully,half fmilingthus repli'd.

Olofs of one in Heav'n to judge of wife,

Since Satan fell, whomfollie overthrew,

And now returns him from his priſon ſcap't,

Gravely in doubt whetherto hold them wife

Or not, who ask what boldness brought him hither

Unlicenc't from his bounds in Hell prefcrib'd ;

So wifehejudges it to flyfrom pain

However, and to fcape his puniſhment.

So judge thou ftill, prefumptuous, till the wrauth,

Which thou incurr'ftby flying, meet thy flight

Seavenfold , andfcourge that wiſdom back to Hell,

Which taught thee yet no better, that no pain

Can equal anger infinite provok't .

But wherefore thou alone ? wherefore with thee

Came not all Hell broke loofe? is pain to them

Lefs pain, lefs to be filed, or thou then they

Lefs hardie to endure ? courageous Chief,

The first in flight from pain, hadit thou alledg'd

To thy deferted hoft this cauſe of flight,

Thou furely hadft not comefole fugitive .

To which the Fiend thus anfwerd frowningftern

Not that I lefs endure, or fhrinkfrom pain,

Infulting Angel , well thou knowft I ftood

Thy fierceft, when in Battel to thy aide

Thy blaftingvolied Thunder made allſpeed

And feconded thy elfe not dreaded Spear.

But ftill thy words at random, as before,

Arguethy inexperience what behooves

Fromhard affaies and ill fucceffes paft

Afaithful Leader, not to hazard all

Through wayes of danger by himself untri'd,

I therefore, I alone firft undertook

To
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To wing the defolate Abyſs, and ſpie

This new created World, whereof in Hell

Fame is not filent, here in hope to find

Better abode, and my afflicted Powers

To fettle here on Earth, or in mid Aire

Thoughforpoffeffion put to try once more

What thou andthy gayLegions dare against ;

Whoſe eaſier bufinefs were to ferve thirLord'

Highup in Heav'n, withfongs to hymne his Throne

Andpractis'd diſtances to cringe, not fight.

A

Towhomthe warriour Angel, foon repli'd.

To ſay and ftrait unfay, pretendingfirſt

Wife to flie pain, profeffing next the Spie,

Argues no Leader but a lyar trac't,

Satan, and couldft thou faithful add ? Oname,

Ofacred name of faithfulneſs profan'd !

Faithful to whom ? tothy rebellious crew?

Armie of Fiends , fit body to fit head ;

Was thisyour diſcipline and faith ingag'd,

Yourmilitary obedience, to diffolve

Allegeance to th' acknowldg'd Powerfupream ?

And thou fly hypocrite, who now wouldft feem

Patron ofliberty, who morethenthou

Oncefawn'd, and cring'd, and fervilly ador'd

Heav'ns awful Monarch? wherefore but in hope

To difpoffefs him, and thy felf to reigne ?

But mark what I arreede thee now, avant ;

Flie thither whence thou fledft : iffrom this houre

Within thefe hallowd limits thou appeer,

Back to th' infernal pit I drag thee chaind,

And Seale thee fo, as henceforth not tofcorne

The facil gates of hell too flightly barrd .

So threatn'd hee, but Satan to no threats

Gavéheed, but waxing more in rage repli'd .

Then
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ThenwhenIamthy captive talk of chaines,

Proud limitarie Cherube, but ere then

Farr heavier load thy felf expect tofeel

From my prevailing arme, though Heavens King

Ride onthy wings, and thou withthy Compeers,

Us'd to the yoak, draw ft his triumphant wheels

Inprogrefsthrough the rode of Heav'n Star-pav'd.

While thushefpake, th' Angelic Squadron bright

Turndfierie red, ſharpningin mooned hornes

Thir Phalanx, and began to hemm him round

Withported Spears, as thick as when a field

Of Ceres ripe for harveſt waving bends

Her bearded Grove of ears, which way the wind

Swayesthem; the careful Plowman doubtingſtands

Leaftonthe threshing floore his hopeful fheaves

Prove chaff. Onth' other fide Satan allarm'd

Collecting all his might dilated food,

Like Teneriffor Atlasunremov'd :

His ftature reacht the Skie, and on his Creft

Sat horror Plum'd ; nor wanted in his graſpe

What feemd both Spear and Shield : now dreadful

Might have enfu'd , nor onely Paradife

In this commotion , but the Starrie Cope

Of Heav'n perhaps, or all the Elements

At leaft had gon to rack, diſturbd and torne

With violence of this conflict , had not foon

Th' Eternal to prevent fuch horrid fray

Hungforth inHeav'n his golden Scales, yet feen

Betwixt Aftrea and the Scorpion figne,

Wherein all things created firft he weighd,

The pendulous round Earth with ballanc't Aire

In counterpoife, now ponders all events ,

Battels and Realms: in thefe he put two weights

The fequel each of parting and of fight ;

( deeds

The
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The latter quick up flew, and kickt the beam;

Which Gabriel fpying, thus befpake the Fiend.

Satan, I know thy ſtrength, and thou knowſt mine,

Neither our ownbut giv'n ; what follie then

Toboaſt what Arms can doe, fince thine no more

Then Heav'n permits, nor mine, though doubld now

To trample thee as mire : for prooflook up,

And read thyLotin yon celeftial Sign

Where thou art weigh'd , and flown howlight, how

Ifthou refift. The Fiend lookt up and knew

His mounted ſcale aloft : nor more; but fled

Murmuring, andwith him fled the shades of night...

(weak,

44

The End of the Fourth Book.

Í 2 Paradife
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BOOK V.

THE ARGUMENT.

Morning approach't , Eve relates to Adam her trouble

fome dream; he likes it not, yet comforts her : They

comeforthtothir day labours : Thir Morning Hymn

at the Door of thir Bewer. God to render Manin

excufable fends Raphael to admonish him of hisobe

dience, of his free eftate, ofhis enemy near at hand ;

who he is , and why his enemy, and whatever else may

availAdamto know. Raphael comes downto Para

dife , his appearancedefcrib'd, his coming difcern'd by

Adam afar offfitting at the door of his Bower; he

goes- out to meet him, brings him to his lodge, enter

tains himwiththe choyceft fruits of Paradife got to

gether by Eve ; thir difcourfe at Table : Raphael

performs his meffage, minds Adam of his ftate and

of his enemy; relates at Adams request who that

enemy is , and how he cameto be fo, beginningfrom

his first revolt in Heaven, and the occafion thereof;

how he drew his Legions after him to the parts of the

North
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North, and thereincitedthem to rebel withhim; per

fwadingallbut only Abdiel a Seraph, who in Argu

ment difwades and oppofes him, thenforfakeshim.

Polo

N

Ow Morn her roſieſteps in th' Eaftern Clime

Advancing,fow'd the earthwithOrientPearle,

When Adam wak't, fo cuſtomd, for his fleep

WasAerie light from pure digeftion bred,

Andtemperat vaporsbland, which th' only found

Of leaves and fuming rills, Aurora's fan,

Lightly difpers'd, and the fhrill Matin Song

Of Birds on every bough ; fo much the more

His wonder was to find unwak'nd Eve

With Treffes diſcompos'd , and glowingCheek,

As throughunquiet reft : he on his fide

Leaning half-rais'd , with looks of cordial Love

Hung overherenamour'd, and beheld

Beautie, which whetherwaking or afleep,

Shot forth peculiar Graces ; then with voice

Milde, as when Zephyrus on Flora breathes,

Herhandfoft touching, whiſperd thus. Awake

My faireft, my efpous'd, my lateft found,

Heav'ns laft beft gift , my ever newdelight,

Awake, the morning fhines, and thefreſh field

Calls us, we loſe the prime, to mark how ſpring

Ourtended Plants, how blows the Citron Grove,

What drops the Myrrhe, and what the balmie Reed,

HowNature paints her colours,how the Bee

Sits ontheBloom extracting liquid fweet.

Such whiſpering wak'd her, but with ſtartl❜d eye

On Adam,whom imbracing , thus fhe ſpake.

O Sole inwhom my thoughts find all repofe,

My Glorie, my Perfection, glad I fee

Thy face, andMorn return'd, for I this Night,

I 3
Such
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Suchnight till this I never pafs'd , have dream'd,

Ifdream'd, not as I oftam wont, ofthee,

Works of day paſs't, or morrows next defigne,

But ofoffence and trouble, which my mind

Knew never till this irkfom night ; methought.

Cloſe at mine ear one call'd me forth to walk

With gentle voice , I thought it thine , it faid,

Whyfleepft thou Eve ? now is the pleasant time,

The cool, the filent, fave where filence yields

To the night-warbling Bird, that nowawake

Tunes fweeteft his love-labor'd fong, now reignes

Full Orb'd the Moon, and with more pleafing light

Shadowie fets off the face of things ; in vain,

Ifnone regard , Heav'n wakes with all his eyes,

Whomto beholdbut thee, Natures defire,

Inwhofe fight allthingsjoy , with raviſhment

Attracted by thy beautyftill to gaze.

I rofe as at thy call , but found thee not ;

To find thee I directed then my walk ;

And on, methought, alone I pafs'd through ways

That brought me on afudden to the Tree

Of interdicted Knowledge : fair it feem'd ,

Much fairerto my Fancie then by day .

And as I wondring lookt befide it ftood

One fhap d andwing'd like one of thofe from Heav'n

Byusoft feen; his dewie locksdiftill'd

Ambrofia; on thar Tree he alfo gaz'd ;

And O fair Plant, faid he, with fruit furcharg'd ,

Deigns none to ease thy load and tafte thy fweet ,

Nor God, nor Man , is Knowledge fo defpis'd ?

Or envie, orwhat referve forbids to tafte?

Forbid who will, none fhall from me withhold

Longer thy offerd good , why elfe fet here ?

This faid he paus'd not, but with ventrous Arme

He
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He pluckt, he tafted ; meedamp horror chil'd

Atfuchbold wordsvoucht with a deed fo bold

But hethus overjoy'd , O Fruit Divine,

Sweet of thy felf, but muchmore fweet thus cropt,

Forbidd'n here, it ſeems, as onely fit

For God's, yet able to make Gods of Men

Andwhy not Gods of Men, fince good, the more

Communicated, more abundant growes,

The Author not impair'd, but honourd more?

Here, happie Creature, fair Angelic Eve,

Partake thou alſo , happie though thou art,

Happier thou mayft be, worthier canft not be:

Tafte this, and be henceforth among the Gods

Thy ſelf a Goddefs, not to Earth confind ,

But fomtimes in the Air, as wee, fomtimes

Afcend to Heav'n, by merit thine , and fee

What life the Gods live there , and fuch live thou.

Sofaying, he drew nigh, and to me held,

Even to my mouth of that fame fruitheld part

Which he had pluckt ; the pleafant favourie fmell

So quick'nd appetite, that I, methought,

Could not but tafte. Forthwithup to the Clouds

Withhim I flew, and underneath beheld

The Earth outstretcht immenfe, a profpect wide

And various : wondring at my flight and change

To this high exaltation ; fuddenly

My Guide was gon , and I , methought, funk down,

And fell aſleep ; but Ohowglad I wak'd

To find this but a dream! Thus EveherNight

Related, and thus Adam anſwerd fad.

Beft Image ofmy ſelf and dearer half,

The trouble ofthythoughts this night in fleep

Affects me equally , nor can I like

This uncouthdream, of evil ſprung I fear ;

I 4
Yet
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Yetevil whence? inthee can harbour none,

Createdpure. But know that in the Soule

Aremany leffer Faculties that ferve

Reafon as chief; among theſe Fanfie next

Her office holds ; of all external things,

Whichthe five watchful Senfes reprefent,

Sheforms Imaginations, Aerie fhapes,

WhichReafonjoyning or disjoyning, frames

'Allwhat we affirm or what deny, and call

Ourknowledge oropinion ; then retires

Intoher private Cell when Nature reſts.

Oftinher abfence mimic Fanfie wakes

To imitate her ; but misjoyning fhapes,

Wilde work produces oft, and moft in dreams,

Ill matching words anddeeds long paft or late.

Som fuch reſemblances methinks I find

Ofour laft Eevnings talk, in this thy dream,

But with additionftrange , yet be not fad.

Evilintothe mind of God or Man

May come and go, fo unapprov'd , and leave

Nofpot or blame behind : Which gives me hope

That what in fleep thou didst abhorr to dream,

Wakingthou never wilt confent to do.

Be not difheart'nd then, nor cloud thoſe looks

That wont to be more chearful and ferene

Then when fair Morning firſt ſmiles on the World,

Andlet usto our freſh imployments rife

Amongthe Groves, the Fountains, and the Flours

That open nowthir choiceft bofom'd ſmells

Refervd from night, and keptfor thee in ſtore.

So cheard he his fair Spouſe, and ſhe was cheard,

But filently a gentle tear letfall

From either eye, and wip'd them with her haire ;

Two other precious drops that ready ſtood,

1

:

Each
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Each in thir Chryſtal fluce, hee erethey fell

Kifs'd as the gracious figns of fweet rèmorfe

And pious awe, that feard to have offended.

So all was cleard, and to the Field they haſte.

But firft from under fhadie arborous roof,

Soon as they forth were come to open fight

Of day-fpring, and the Sun, who fcarce up rifen

Withwheels yet hov'ring o're the Ocean brim,

Shot paralel to the earth his dewie ray,

Diſcovering in wide Lantskip all the Eaft

Of Paradiſe and Edens happie Plains,

Lowly they bow'd adoring, and began

Thir Orifons, eachMorning duly paid

In various ſtyle, for neither various ftyle

Norholy rapture wanted they to praiſe

Thir Maker, in fit ftrains pronounc't orfung

Unmeditated, fuch prompt eloquence

Flowd from thir lips , in Profe or numerous Verfe,

Moretuneable thenneeded Lute or Harp

To add morefweetnefs, and they thus began.

Thefe arethy glorious works, Parent of good ,

Almightie, thine this univerfal Frame,

Thus wondrous fair ; thy felfhow wondrous then !

Unfpeakable, who fitft above theſe Heavens

To us inviſible or dimly feen

In theſe thy loweft works, yet theſe declare

Thy goodneſs beyond thought, and PowerDivine :

Speakyeewho beft can tell, ye Sons of light,

Angels, for yee behold him, and with fongs

And choral fymphonies, Day without Night,

Circle his Throne rejoycing, yee in Heav'n,

On Earthjoyn allye Creatures to extoll

Him first, him latt, him midſt, and without end.

Fairest of Starrs, laft in the train of Night,

If
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Ifbetter thou belong not to the dawn,

Sure pledge ofday, that crownft the fmiling Morn

Withthy bright Circlet, praife himin thy Spheare

While day arifes, that fweet hour of Prime.

Thou Sun, of this great World both Eye and Soule,

Acknowledge him thy Greater, found his praiſe

Inthy eternal courfe, both when thou climb ft,

And whenhighNoon haft gaind,and whenthou fallft,

Moon,that now meetft the orient Sun, now fli'ft

With the fixt Starrs, fixt in thir Orb that flies,

And yeefive otherwandring Fires that move

In myftic Dance not without Song, refound

His praife, who out of Darkneſs call'd up Light.

Aire, and ye Elements the eldest birth

Of NaturesWomb, that in quaternion run

Perpetual Circle, multiform ; and mix

And nourish all things, let your ceaflefs change

Varie to our great Maker ftill new praiſe.

Ye Mifts and Exhalations that now rife

From Hill or fteaming Lake, duskie or grey,

Till the Sun paint your fleecie skirts with Gold,

In honourto the Worldsgreat Author rife,

Whether to deck with Clouds the uncolourd skie,

Or wet the thirftie Earth with falling fhowers,

Rifing orfalling ftill advance his praiſe.

His praiſe ye Winds, that from four Quarters blow,

Breathe foft or loud ; and wave your tops, ye Pines,

With every Plant, in fign of Worship wave.

Fountains and yee, that warble, as ye flow,

Melodious murmurs, warbling tune his praife.

Joynvoices all ye living Souls, ye Birds,

Thatfingingup to Heaven Gate afcend,

Bear onyour wings and in your notes his praife ;.

Yee that in Waters glide, and yee that walk

The
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The Earth, and ſtately tread, or lowly creep ;

Witneſs if I be ſilent, Morn or Eeven,

To Hill, or Valley, Fountain , or freſh fhade

Made vocal by my Song, and taught his praife.

Hail univerfal Lord , be bounteous ftill

To give us onely good , and ifthe night

Have gathered aught of evil or conceald,

Diſperſe it, as nowlight difpels the dark.

So pray'd theyinnocent, and to thir thoughts

Firm peace recoverd foon and wonted calm.

On to thir mornings rural work they hafte

Among ſweet dewes and flours ; where any row

Of Fruit-trees overwoodie reachd too farr

Thir pamperd boughes, and needed hands to check

Fruitless imbraces or they led the Vine

To wed her Elm ; fhe fpous'd about him twines

Her mariageable arms, and with herbrings

Her dowr th' adopted Cluſters, to adorn

His barren leaves . Them thus imploid beheld

With pittie Heav'ns high King, and to him call'd

Raphael, the fociable Spirit, that deign'd

To travel with Tobias, and fecur'd

His marriage with the feaventimes-wedded Maid.

Raphael, faidhee, thou hear'ft what ftir on Earth

Satan from Hell fcap't through the darkfom Gulf

Hath raifd in Paradife, and how diſturbd

This night the human pair, howhe defignes

Inthem at once to ruin all mankind .

Go therefore, half this day as friend with friend

Converſewith Adam, in what Bowre or ſhade

Thou find'ft him from the heat of Noon retir'd,

To refpit his day-labour with repaſt,

Or with repofe ; and fuch diſcourſe bring on,

As may advife him of his happie ftate,

Happineſs

1
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Happinefs in his power left free to will,

Left tohis own freeWill, his Will though free,

Yet mutable ; whence warne him to beware

He fwerve not too fecure : tell him withall

His danger, and fromwhom, what enemie

Late falln himſelf from Heav'n, is plottingnow

The fall of others from like ftate ofblifs ;

Byviolence, no, for that ſhall be withſtood,

Butby deceit and lies ; this let him know,

Leaft wilfully tranfgreffing he pretend

Surprifal, unadmonifht, unforewarnd.

So fpake th' Eternal Father, and fulfilld

All Juftice : nor delaid the winged Saint

After his charge receivd ; butfrom among

Thouſand Celeftial Ardors, where he ſtood

Vaildwith his gorgeous wings, up fpringing light

Flewthroughthe midft of Heav'n ; th' angelic Quires

Oneach hand parting, to his fpeed gave way

Through all th' Empyreal road; till at the Gate

Of Heav'n arriv'd, the gate felf-opend wide

Ongolden Hinges turning, as by work

Divine the fov'ran Archite&t had fram'd .

From hence, no cloud, or, to obftruct his fight,

Starr interpos'd, howeverfmall he fees,

Not unconform to other fhining Globes,

Earth andthe Gard'n of God, with Cedars crownd

Above all Hills. Aswhen by night the Glafs

Of Galileo, lefs affur'd , obferves

Imagind Lands and Regions in the Moon :

Or Pilot from amidst the Cyclades

Delos or Samos first appeering kenns

Acloudy fpot. Down thither prone in flight

He fpeeds, andthrough the vaft Ethereal Skie

Sailes between worlds and worlds, with ſteddie wing

Nov
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Nowonthe polar windès, thenwith quick Fann

Winnows thebuxom Air ; till within foare

Of Towring Eagles, to all the Fowles hefeems

APhenix, gaz'dby all, as that fole Bird

When to enshrine his reliques in the Sun's

Bright Temple, to Ægyptian Theb's he flies.

At once on th' Eaftern cliff of Paradiſe

Helights, and to his proper ſhape returns

ASeraphwingd; fix wingshe wore, to ſhade

His lineaments Divine ; the pair that clad

Each ſhoulder broad, came mantling o're his breft

Withregal Ornament ; the middle pair

Girt like a Starrie Zone his wafte, and round

Skirted his loines and thighes with downie Gold

And colours dipt in Heav'n ; the third his feet

Shaddowdfrom either heele withfeatherd maile

Skie-tinctur'd grain . Like Maia's fon he ſtood,

And fhook his Plumes, that Heav'nly fragrance filld

The circuit wide. Strait knew him allthe Bands

Of Angels under watch ; and to his ſtate,

Andto his meffage high in honour riſe ;

For on fom meffage high they gueſsd him bound.

Thir glittering Tents he pafsd, and now is come

Into the blissful field, through Groves of Myrrhe,

And flouring Odours, Caffia, Nard, and Balme ;

AWilderneſs of ſweets ; for Naturehere

Wantond as in her prime, and plaid at will

Her VirginFancies , pouringforth more fweet,

Wilde above Rule or Art ; enormous blifs.

Him through the fpicie Forreft onward com

Adamdifcernd, as in the dore hefat

Of his coole Bowre, while now the mounted Sun

Shot down direct his fervid Raies to warme

Earths inmoftwomb, more warmth then Adam needs,

And
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And Eve within, due at her hour prepar'd

For dinnerfavourie fruits, of tafte to pleafe

True appetite, and not difrelifh thirst

Ofnectarous draughtsbetween, from milkie ftream,

Berrie or Grape : to whomthus Adam call'd.

Hafte hither Eve, and worth thy fight behold

Eaſtward among thofe Trees, what gloriousſhape

Comes this way moving ; feems another Morn

Ris'non mid-noon ; fom great beheftfrom Heav'n

To us perhaps hebrings, and will voutſafe

This day to be our Gueft. But goe with ſpeed,

And whatthy ftores contain, bring forth and

Abundance, fit to honour and receive

Our Heav'nlyſtranger ; well we mayafford

Our givers thir own gifts, and large beſtow

From large beſtowd, where Nature multiplies

Herfertilgrowth, and by disburd'ninggrows

Morefruitful, which inftructs us not to ſpare.

pourè

;

Towhomthus Eve. Adam, earths hallowd mould,

Of God infpir'd , fmall ſtore will ferve, where ſtore,

All feafons, ripe for uſe hangs on the ſtalk

Save what by frugal ftoring firmnefs gains

To nourish, and fuperfluous moift confumes :

But I will hafte and from eachbough andbreak,

Each Plant and jucieft Gourd will pluck fuch choice

Toentertain our Angel gueft, as hee

Beholding fhall confefs that here on Earth

Godhath difpenft his bounties as in Heav'n.

So faying, with difpatchful looks in hafte

Sheturns, on hofpitable thoughts intent

What choice to chufe for delicacie beft ,

What order, fo contriv'd as not to mix

Taftes, not well joynd, inelegant, but bring

Taite after tafte upheld with kindliest change,

Beftirs
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Beftirs her then, and from each tender ſtalk

Whatever Earth all-bearingMother yields

In India Eaft or Weft, or middle fhoare

In Pontus or the Punic Coaſt, or where

Alcinous reign'd, fruit of all kindes, in coate,

Rough, or ſmooth rin'd, or bearded husk, or fhell

She gathers, Tribute large, and on the board

Heapswithunfparing hand ; for drink the Grape

She crushes, inoffenfive mouft, and meathes

From many a berrie, and fromſweet kernels preft

She tempers dulcet creams, nor theſe to hold

Wantsher fit veffels pure, thenftrews the ground

With Rofe and Odours from the fhrub unfum'd.

Mean while our Primitive great Sire, to meet

Hisgod-like Guet, walks forth, without more train

Accompani'd thenwith his own compleat

Perfections, in himfelfwas all his ftate,

Morefolemnthen the tedious pomp that waits

On Princes, when thir rich Retinue long

Of Horfes led, and Grooms befmeard with Gold

Dazles the croud, and fets them all agape.

Neerer his prefence Adam though not awd,

Yetwith fubmifs approach and reverence meek,

As to afuperior Nature, bowing low,

Thus faid. Native of Heav'n, for other place

None can then Heav'n fuch glorious fhape contains

Since by defcending from the Thrones above,

Thofe happie places thou haft deignd a while

Towant, and honour theſe, voutſafe withus

Two onely, who yet by fov'ran gift poffefs

This fpacious ground, in yonder fhadie Bowre

To reft, and what the Garden choiceftbears

To fit and tafte , till this meridian heat

Be over, and the Sun more coole decline.

L

Whom
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Whomthus the Angelic Vertue anſwerd milde.

Adam, Itherefore came, nor art thou fuch

Created, or fuch place haft here to dwell,

As may not oft invite, though Spirits of Heav'n

Tovifit thee ; lead on thenwhere thy Bowre

Orelhades ; for theſe mid-hours, till Eevning rife

I have at will. So to the Silvan Lodge

They came, that like Pomona's Arbourfmil'd

With flourets deck't and fragrant ſmells ; but Eve

Undeckt, fave with her felfmore lovely fair

Then Wood-Nymph, or the fairest Goddeſs feign'd

Of threethat inMount Idanaked ſtrove,

Stood to entertainher gueſt from Heav'n ; no vaile

Shee needed, Vertue-proof, no thought infirme

Alterd her cheek. On whomthe Angel Haile

Beftowd, the holy falutation us'd

Long after to bleft Marie, fecond Eve.

3

Haile Mother of Mankind, whofe fruitful Womb

Shall fill the World more numerous withthy Sons

Thenwith theſe various fruits the Trees of God

Have heap'd this Table . Rais'd of graffie terf

Thir Table was, and moffie feats had round,

And onher ample Square from fide to fide

All Autumn pil'd, though Spring and Autumn here

Danc'd hand inhand. Awhile difcourfe they hold

Nofear left Dinner coole ; whenthus began

Our Authour. Heav'nly ftranger, pleaſe to tafte

Thefe bounties which our Nouriſher, from whom

All perfetgood unmeafur'd out, defcends,

Tousforfood and for delight hath caus'd

The Earthto yield , unfavourie food perhaps

To fpiritual Natures; only this I know,

That one Celeſtial Father gives to all.

Το
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Towhomthe Angel.. Therefore what he gives

(Whofe praiſe be everfung ) to man in part

Spiritual, may of pureft Spirits be found

No ingrateful food and food alike thofe pure

Intelligential fubftances require

As doth yourRational ; andboth contain

Within them every lower facultie

Offenfe, whereby they hear, fee, fmell, touch, taſte;

Taftingconcoct, digeſt, affimilate ,

And corporeal to incorporeal turn .

Forknow, whateverwas created, needs

To be fuftaind and fed ; of Elements

The grofferfeeds the purer, Earth the Sea,

Earth and theSea feed Air, the Air thofe Fires.

Ethereal, and as loweſt firſt the Moon ;

Whence in her viſage round thoſe ſpots, unpurg'd

Vapoursnot yet into her fubftance turnd.

Nor doth the Moon no nouriſhment exhale

From her moiſt Continent to higher Orbes,

The Sun that light imparts to all, receives

From all his alimental recompence

In humid exhalations, and at Even

Sups with the Ocean : though in Heav'n the Trees

Of life ambrofial frutage bear , and vines

Yield Nectar, though from off the boughs each Morri

Webruſh mellifluousDewes, and find the ground

Cover'd with pearly grain : yet God hath here

Variedhisbounty fo with newdelights,

As may compare with Heaven ; and to tafte

Think not I fhallbe nice. So down they fat,

And to thir viands fell , nor feemingly

The Angel, nor in milt, the common glofs

Of Theologians, but with keen difpatch

Of real hunger, and concoctive heate

K
To
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To tranfubftantiate, what redounds, tranfpires

ThroughSpirits with eaſe; nor wonder ; if by fire

Offooty coal the Empiric Alchimiſt

Canturn, or holds it poffible to turn

Metals of droffieft Oreto perfet Gold

As fromthe Mine. Mean while at Table Eve

Miniſterd naked, and thir flowing cups

With pleaſant liquors crown'd : O innocence

Deferving Paradife ! if ever, then, Doon

Then had the Sons of God excufe to have bin

Enamour'd at that fight , butin thofe hearts

Loveunlibidinous reign'd, nor jealoufie

Wasunderflood , the injur'd Lovers Hell .

ñ

Thuswhenwithmeats and drinks they had fuffic'd,

Notburd'nd Nature, fudden mind arofe

In Adam, not to let th' occafion pafs

Givenhim by this great Conference to know

Of things above his World, and of thir being

Who dwell in Heav'n, whofe excellence hefaw

Tranfcend his own fo farr, whofe radiant forms

Divine effulgence , whofe high Power fo far

Exceeded human , and his waryfpeech

Thus to th' Empyreal Minifter he fram'd.

Inhabitant with God, now know I well

Thyfavour, in this honour done to man,

Under whofe lowly roof thou haft voutfaf t

To enter, and thefe earthly fruits to taſte,

Food not of Angels, yer accepted fo,

As that morewillingly thou couldst notfeem

At Heav'nshighfeafts to have fed : yet what compare?

To whom the winged Hierarch repli'd.

O Adam, one Almightie is, from whom

All things proceed, and up to him return ,

If not deprav'd from good, created all and

Such
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Such to perfection, one firft matter all,

Indu'd with various forms , various degrees

Offubftance, and in things that live, of life ;

But more refin'd, more ſpiritous , and pure,

As neerer to him plac't or neerer tending

Each in thir feveral active Sphears affignd,

Till body up to fpirit work, in bounds

Proportiondto each kind. So from the root

Springs lighterthe green ftalk, from thence the leaves

More aerie, laft the bright confummate floure

Spirits odorousbreathes : flours and thir fruit

Mans nouriſhment , by gradual feale fublim'd

To vital Spirits afpire, to animal,

To intellectual, give both life and fenfe,

Fanfie and underſtanding, whence the Soule

Reafon receives , and reafon is her being,

Difcurfive, or Intuitive ; difcourfe

Is ofteft yours, the latter moſt is ours,

Differingbut in degree, of kind the fame.

Wonder not then, what God for you ſawgood

If I refufe not, but convert, as you,

To proper fubftance , time may comewhenmen

With Angels may participate, and find

No inconvenient Diet, nor too light Fare :

Andfromthefe corporal nutriments perhaps

Your bodies may at laft turn all to Spirit,

Improv'd by tract of time, and wingd afcend

Ethereal, as wee , or may at choice

Here or inHeav'nly Paradifes dwell

ye be foundobedient, and retain

Unalterably firm his love entire

う

If

Whofe progenie you are. Mean while enjoy

Your fill what happinefs this happie ftate

Can comprehend, incapable of more.

K 2 To
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Towhom the Patriarch of mankind repli'd,

O favourable ſpirit, propitious gueft,

Well haft thou taught the waythat might direc

Our knowledge, and the fcale ofNature fet

From center to circumference, whereon

Incontemplation of created things

Byſteps we may afcend to God. But fay,

What meant that caution joind, ifye befound

Obedient? can we want obedience then

To him, orpoffibly his love defert

Whoformd usfromthe duft, and plac'd us here

Full to the utmoſt meaſure of what blifs

Humandefires can feek or apprehend ?

Towhomthe Angel . Son of Heav'n and Earth,

Attend : That thou art happie, owe to God;

That thou continu'ft fuch, owe to thyfelf,

That is, to thy obedience ; therein ftand.

Thiswas that caution giv'nthee ; be advis'd.

God made thee perfet, not immutable ;

And good he made thee, but to perfevere

He left it in thy power, ordaind thy will

By nature free, not over-rul'd by Fate

Inextricable, or ftrict neceffity;'

Our voluntarie fervice he requires,

Not our neceffitated , fuchwith him

Findes no acceptance, nor can find , for how

Canhearts, not free,be tri'd whether they ferve

Willing or no, who willbut what they muft

By Deltinie, and can no other choose ?

My felf and all th' Angelic Hoft that ftand

In fight ofGod enthron'd, our happie ſtate

Hold, as youyours, while our obedience holds ;

On other furety none ; freelywe ſerve,

Becaufeweefreely love, as in our will

To
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Toloveornot ; in this weftand orfall :

Andfom arefall'n, to difobedience fall'n,

Andfo from Heav'n to deepeft Hell , Ofall

From what high ſtate of blifs into what woe !

Towhomour great Progenitor. Thy words

Attentive, andwith more delighted eare,

Divine inftructer, I have heard, then when

Cherubic Songs by night from neighbouring Hills

Aereal Mufic fend: nor knew I not

;Tobeboth will and deed created free :

Yet that we never fhall forget to love

Our maker, and obey himwhofe command

Single, is yet fo juft, my conftant thoughts

Affur'd me, and ftill affure though what thou tellft

Hath paft in Heav'n, fom doubt within me move,

But more defire to hear, if thou conſent,

The full relation , which muft needs be ſtrange,

Worthy ofSacred filence to be heard ;

And we have yet large day, for fcarce theSun

Hath finisht half his journey , and ſcarce begins

His other halfin the great Zone of Heav'n .

Thus Adammade requeft, and Raphael

After fhort pauſe affenting, thus began.

Highmatter thou injoinft me, Oprime ofmen,

Sad task and hard , for how ſhall I relate

To human fenſe th' invifible exploits

Of warringSpirits ; how without remorfe

The ruin offo many glorious once

And perfet while they ftood ; how laſt unfould

Thefecrets of another world, perhaps

Not lawful to reveal? yet for thy good

This is difpenc't, and what furmounts the reach

Of humanfenfe , I fhall delineate fo,

By lik'ning fpiritual to corporal forms,

K 3
As
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As may exprefsthem beft, though what if Earth

Be but the fhaddow ofHeav'n , and things therein

Each to other like, more then on earth is thought ?

Asyet this worldwas not, and Chaos wilde

Reignd wherethefe Heav'ns now rowl, where Earth

Upon her Center pois'd, when on aday ( nowrefts

( For time, thoughin Eternitie, appli'd

To motion, meaſures all things durable

By prefent, paft, andfuture ) onfuch day

AsHeav'ns great Yearbrings forth,th' Empyreal Hoft

Of Angels by Imperial fummons call'd ,

Innumerable before th' Almighties Throne

Forthwithfrom all the ends of Heav'n appeerd

Underthir Hierarchs in orders bright

Ten thouſand thouſand Enfignes high advanc'd,

Standards, and Gonfalons twixt Van and Reare

Streame in the Aire, and for diftinction ferve

Of Hierarchies, of Orders, and Degrees ;

Or in thir glittering Tiffues bear imblaz'd

Holy Memorials, acts of Zeale and Love

Recorded eminent . Thus when in Orbes

Ofcircuit inexpreffible they ftood,

Orb within Orb, the Father infinite,

By whom in blifs imbofom'd fat the Son,

Amidft as from a flaming Mount, whofe top

Brightnefs had made invifible, thus fpake.

Hear all ye Angels, Progenie of Light,

Thrones, Dominations, Princedoms,Vertues, Powers,

Hear my Decree, which unrevok't fhall ftand.

This day I have begot whom I declare

My onely Son, and on this holy Hill

Him have anointed, whom ye nowbehold

At my right hand ; your Head I him appoint ;

Andby my Self have fwornto him fhall bow

All
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All knees in Heav'n, and ſhall confeſs him Lord :

Under his great Vice-gerent Reign abide

United as one individual Soule

Forever happie: himwho difobeyes

Mee difobeyes, breaks union, and that day

Caft outfrom God and bleffed vifion , falls

Into utter darknefs, deep ingulft , his place

Ordaindwithout redemption, without end.

Sofpake th' Omnipotent, and with his words

Allfeemd well pleas'd, all feem'd, but were not all

That day, as other folemndayes, they ſpent

Infongand dance about the facred Hill ,

Myftical dance, whichyonder ſtarrie Spheare

Of Planets and of fixt in all her Wheeles

Refembles neareft, mazes intricate,

Eccentric, intervolv'd , yet regular

Then moft, when moft irregular they ſeem,

And inthir motions harmonie Divine

Sofmooths her charming tones, that Gods own ear

Liftens delighted. Eevningnow approach'd

( Forwee have alſo our Eevning and our Morn,

Wee ours for change delectable, not need )

Forthwithfrom dance to fweet repaft they turn

Defirous ; all in Circles as they ftood,

Tables are fet , and on a fudden pil'd

With Angels Food , and rubied Nectar flows

In Pearl, in Diamond, and maffie Gold ,

Fruit of delicious Vines, the growth of Heav'n.

On flours repos'd, and with freſh flourets crownd,

They eate, they drink, and in communionſweet

Quaffimmortalitie andjoy, fecure

Of furfet where full meaſure onely bounds

Excefs, before th' all bounteous King, who ſhowrd

Withcopious hand, rejoycing in thir joy.

K 4 Now
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Nowwhen ambrofial Night with Clouds exhal'd

From that high mount of God, whence light & ſhade

Springboth, the face of brighteſt Heav'n had changd

To
grateful Twilight ( for Night comes not there

In darker veile ) and rofeat Dews difpos'd

Allbutthe unfleepingeyes of God to reſt,

Wide over all the Plain , andwider farr

Thenall this globous Earth in Plain out fpred,

( Such are the Courts ofGod ) Th' Angelic throng.

Difperft in Bands and Files thir Camp extend

By living Streams amongthe Trees of Life,

Pavilions numberleſs, and ſudden reard,

Celeſtial Tabernacles, where they ſlept

+

Fannd with coole Winds,fave thofewhoin thir courſe

Melodious Hymns about the fovran Throne

Alternate all night long : but not fo wak'd

Satan, fo call him now, his former name

Is heard no more inHeav'n ; he of the first,

If not the firft Arch-Angel , great in Power,

In favour and præeminence, yet fraught

With envie againſt the Son ofGod, that day

Honourdby his great Father, andproclaimd

Meffiah King anointed , could not beare

Throughpride that fight, & thought himſelf impaird

Deep malice thence conceiving and diſdain,

Soon as midnight brought on the duskie houre

Friendlieft to fleep and filence, he reſolv'd

With all his Legions to diflodge, and leave

Unworshipt, unobey'd the Throne fupream

Contemptuous, and his next ſubordinate

Awak'ning, thus to him in fecret ſpake.

Sleepft thou Companion dear , what fleep can cloſe

Thy eye-lids ? and remembreft what Decree

Of
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Of yesterday, fo late hath paft the lips

Of Heav'ns Almightie. Thou to methy thoughts

Waftwont, I mine tothee was wont to impart ;

Both waking we were one ; how then can now

Thy fleep diffent? new Lawsthou feeft impos'd ;

New Laws fromhimwho reigns, newminds mayraiſe

In us whoſerve, newCounfels, to debate

What doubtful may enfue, more in this place

To utter is not fafe. Affemble thou

S
Of all thofe Myriads which we lead the chief;

Tell them that by command, ere yet dim Night

HerſhadowieCloud withdraws, I am to hafte,

Andall who under me thir Banners wave,

Homewardwith flying march wherewepoffefs.

The Quarters oftheNorth,there to prepare

Fit entertainment to receive our King

The great Meffiah, and his new commands,

Whoſpeedily through all the Hierarchies

Intends to pafs triumphant, and give Laws.

Sofpakethe falfe Arch-Angel, and infus'd

Badinfluence into th' unwarie breſt

Ofhis Affociate ; hee together calls,

Or feveral one by one, the Regent Powers,

Under himRegent, tells, as he was taught,

That themost High commanding, now ere Night,

Now ere dimNight had difincumberd Heav'n,

The great Hierarchal Standard was to move ;

Tells the fuggefted caufe, and caftsbetween

Ambiguous words and jealoufies, to ſound

Or taint integritie ; but all obey'd

The wonted lignal, and fuperior voice

Of thir great Potentate ; for great indeed

His name, and high was his degreein Heav'n ;

His
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His count'nance, as theMorningStarr that guides

The farrie flock, allur'd them , and with lyes

Drew after him the third part of Heav'ns Hoſt :

Mean while th' Eternal eye, whofe fight difcernes

Abftrufeft thoughts, from forth his holy Mount

Andfrom within the golden Lamps that burne

Nightly before him, fawwithout thir light

Rebellion riling , fawinwhom, howfpred

Amongthefons of Morn, what multitudes

Were bandedto oppofe his high Decree ;

And failing to his onely Son thus faid,

1

Son,thou in whom my glory I behold

In full refplendence, Heir of all my might,

Neerly it now concernes us to be fure

Of our Omnipotence, andwithwhat Arms

Wemeanto hold what anciently we claim

Of Deitie of Empire, fuch afoe

Is riling, whointends to erect his Throne

Equal to ours, throughout the fpacious North ;

Nor fo content, hath in his thought to try

In battel , what ourPower is , or our right.

Let us adviſe, and tothis hazard draw

Withſpeed what force is left, and all imploy

In our defence, left unawares we loſe

This ourhigh place, our Sanctuarie, our Hill.

Towhomthe Sonwith calm aſpect and cleer

Light'ning Divine, ineffable, ferene ,

Made anſwer. Mightie Father, thou thy foes

Juftly haft in derifion , and fecure

Laugh'ft at thir vain defignes and tumults vain,

Matter to mee of Glory, whom thir hate

Illuftrates, when they fee all Regal Power

Giv'n meto quell thir pride, and in event

Know
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Knowwhether I be dextrous to fubdue

Thy Rebels, or befound theworft in Heav'n.

So fpake the Son , but Satan with his Powers

Far was advanc't on wingedfpeed , an Hoft

Innumerable as the Starrs of Night,

Or Starrs ofMorning, Dew-drops, which the Sun

Impearls on every leaf and every flouer.

Regions they pafs'd, the mightie Regencies

Of Seraphim and Potentates and Thrones

In thir triple Degrees, Regions to which

All thy Dominion , Adam, is no more

Thenwhat this Garden is to all the Earth,

And all the Sea, from one entire globofe

Stretcht into Longitude ; which having pafs'd

At length into the limits ofthe North

They came, and Satan to his Royal feat

High on a Hill, far blazing , as a Mount

Rais'd on a Mount, with Pyramids and Towrs

From Diamond Quarries hew'n, and Rocks of Gold,

The Palace of great Lucifer, ( fo call

That Structure in the Dialect of men

Interpreted ) which not long after, he

Affecting all equality with God,

In imitation of that Mount whereon

Meffiahwas declar'd in fight of Heav'n,

The Mountainofthe Congregation call'd ;

Forthither he affembl'd all his Train,

Pretendingfo commanded to confult

About the great reception of thir King,

Thither to come, and with calumnious Art

Of counterfeted truth thus held thir ears.

Thrones,Dominations, Princedomes,Vertues, Pow

If thefe magnific Titles yet remain

(ers,

Not
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Not meerly titular, fince by Decree

Another now hath to himſelf ingrofs't

All Power, and us eclipft under the name

Of King anointed, forwhom all this hafte

Of midnight march, and hurried meeting here,

This onely to confult howwe may beſt

With what may bedevis'd of honours new

Receive him coming to receive from us

Knee-tribute yet unpaid, proftration vile,

Too muchto one, but double how endur'd ,

To one andto his image now proclaim'd ?

But what ifbetter counfels might erect

Our minds and teach us to caft off this Yoke?

Willye fubmit your necks, and chufe to bend

The fuppleknee? ye will not, if I truft

To knowye right, or ifye know your felves

Natives and Sons ofHeav'n poffeft before

By none, and ifnot equal all, yet free,

Equally free; for Orders and Degrees

Jarr not with liberty, but well confift .

Who can in reafon then or right affume

Monarchie over fuch as live by right

His equals, if in power and fplendor lefs,

Infreedome equal? or can introduce

Law and Edict on us, who without law

Errenot, much lefs for this to be our Lord,

Andlookfor adoration to th' abuſe

Of thofe Imperial Titles whichaffert

Curbeing ordain'd to govern , not to ferve ?

Thus farr his bold diſcourſe without controute

Had audience, when among the Seraphim

Abdiel, thenwhom none with more zeale ador'd

The Deitie, and divine commands obeid,

་

Stood
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Stood up, and in aflame of zeale fevere

Thecurrent of hisfury thus oppos'd.

Oargument blafphemous, falfe and proud !

Wordswhich no eare ever to hear in Heav'n

Expected, leaft of all from thee, ingrate

In place thy felfſo high abovethy Peeres.

Canft thou withimpious obloquie condemné

The juft Decreeof God , pronounc't and ſworn,

That to his only Sonby right endu'd

With Regal Scepter, every Soule in Heav'n

Shall bend the knee, and inthat honour due

Confefshim rightful King? unjust thou faiſt

Flatly unjuft, to binde with Laws the free,

And equal over equals to let Reigne,

One over all withunfucceeded power.

Shalt thougive Law to God, fhalt thou diſpute

With him the points oflibertie , who made

Theewhat thou art, and formd the Pow'rs of Heav'n

Such as he pleafd, and circumfcrib'd thir being?

Yetby experience taught we knowhow good,

And of our good, and of our dignitie

Howprovident he is, howfarr fromthought

To make us lefs , bént rather to exalt

Our happie ftate under oneHead more neer

United. But to grant it thee unjuft,

That equal over equals Monarch Reigne :

Thy felf though great and glorious doft thou count,

Or all Angelic Nature joind in one ,

Equal to himbegotten Son, by whom

As by his Word the mighty Father made

All things , even thee, and all the Spirits of Heav'n

By him created in thir bright degrees,

Crowndthem with Glory , andto thir Glory nam'd

Thrones,

-
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Thrones, Dominations , Princedoms, Vertues,Powers,

Effential Powers, nor by his Reign obſcur'd,

But more illuftrious made, fince he the Head

Oneof our number thus reduc't becomes,

His Laws our Laws, all honour to himdone

Returns our own . Ceafe then thisimpious rage,

And tempt not thefe ; but haft'n to appeaſe

Th' incenfed Father, and th ' incenſed Son,

WhilePardonmay be found in time befought.

So fpake the fervent Angel, but his zealě

None feconded, as out offeafonjudg'd ,

Or fingular and rash , whereat rejoic'd

Th' Apoftat, and morehaughty thus repli'd.

That wewereformd then faift thou? and the work

Offecondarie hands, by task transferd

(fav

From Father to his Son ? ftrange point and new !

Doctrinwhich we would know whence learnt : who

Whenthis creation was? rememberſt thou

Thymaking, while the Maker gave thee being?

We know no time when we were not as now;

Know none before us, felf-begot, felf-rais d

By our own quick'ningpower, when fatal courfe

Had circl'd his full Orbe, the birth mature

Ofthis our native Heav'n, Ethereal Sons.

Our puiffance is our own, our own right hand

Shall teach us higheft deeds, by proofto try

Who is our equal : then thou shalt behold

Whetherbyfupplicationwe intend

Addrefs , and to begirt th Almighty Throne

Befeeching or befieging . This report,

Thefe tidings carrie to th' anointed King ;

And fly, ere evil intercept thy flight.

He
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;

He faid, and asthe found of waters deep

Hoarce murmur echo'd to his words applaufe

Throughthe infinite Hoft, nor lefs for that!

The flaming Seraph fearless, though alone

Encompass'd round withfoes, thus anfwerd bold.

O alienate from God, O fpirit accurft,

Forfak'n of all good; I feethy fall

Determind, andthy hapless crew involv'd

In this perfidious fraud , contagion ſpred

Both of thy crime and punishment : henceforth

No morebe troubl'd how to quit the yoke

Of Gods Meffiah; thofe indulgent Laws

Willnot benow voutfaf't, other Decrees

Againstthee aregon forth without recall

That Golden Scepter which thou didst reject

Is nowanIron Rod to bruiſe and breake

Thy diſobedience. Well thou didſt adviſe,

Yet not for thy adviſe or threats I fly

Theſe wicked Tents devoted, leaft the wrauth

Impendent, raging into fudden flame

Diftinguish not : forfoon expect to feel

His Thunder onthy head, devouring fire.

Then who created thee lamenting learne,

Whenwho can uncreate thee thou shalt know.

So fpakethe Seraph Abdielfaithful found,

Amongthe faithlefs , faithful only hee ;

Amonginnumerable falſe , unmov'd,

Unfhak'n, unfeduc'd, unterrifi'd

His Loyaltie he kept , his Love, his Zeale ;

Nor number, nor example withhim wrought

Tofwervefrom truth, or change his conftant mind

Thoughfingle. From amidstthem forth he pafsd,

Long
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Longwaythrough hoftilefcorn, which he fufteind

Superior, nor of violence fear'd aught ;

Andwithretorted fcorn his back he turn'd

Onthofe proudTowrs to fwift deftruction doom'd.

The End of the Fifth Book

Paradife
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BOOK VI. .

THE ARGUMENT.

Raphael continues torelate how Michael and Gabriel

were fent forth to battel against Satan andhis An

gels. The first Fight defcrib'd : Satan and his Pow

ersretire under Night : He calls a Councel, invents

devilish Engines , which in the fecond dayes Fight

put Michael andbis Angels to fome diforder ; but

they at lengthpulling up Mountains overwhelm'd both

the force and Machins of Satan : Fet the Tumult

not fo ending, God on the third day fends Meffiah

bis Son, for whom he bad referv'd the glory of that

Victory: Heein the Power of his Father comingto

the place, andcaufing all his Legions to standstill on

either fide, with his Chariot andThunder driving

intothe midft of his Enemies, pursues them unable to

refift towards the wall of Heaven , which opening,

they leap down with horrour and confufion into the

place of punishment prepar'd for them in the Deep :

Meffiah retrns with triumph to his Father.

ALL
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LL night the dreadleſs Angel unpurfa'd

Through Heav'ns wide Champain held his

way, till Morn,
A

(well

Wak't bythe circlingHours, with rolie hand

Unbarr'd the gates of Light. Thereis a Cave

Within theMount of God, faft by his Throne,

Where light and darkneſs in perpetual round

Lodge and diflodge by turns, which makes through

Grateful viciffitude, like Day and Night ; ( Heav'n

Light iffues forth, and at the other dore

Obfequious darkness enters, till her houre

To veile the Heav'n, though darkneſs there might

Seem twilight here ; andnow went forth theMorn

Such as in higheſt Heav'n, arrayd in Gold

Empyreal, from before her vanifht Night,

Shor through with orient Beams when all the Plain

Coverdwith thick embatteld Squadrons bright,

Chariots and flaming Armes, and fierie Steeds

Reflecting blaze on blaze, firft met his view:

Warrhe perceav'd, warr in procinct, and found

Already known what he for news had thought

To have reported : gladly then he mixt

Among thoſefriendly Powers who him receav'd

Withjoy and acclamations loud , that one

That of fo many Myriadsfall'n, yetone

Returnd not loft: Ontothe facred hill

They led him high applauded, and prefent

Before the feat fupream; from whence a voice

From midſt a Golden Cloud thus milde was heard.

2561

Servant of God, well done, well haft thou fought

The better fight, who fingle haft maintaind

Against revolted mul.itudes the Caufe

OfTruth, in word mightier then they in Armes

Andfor the teßimonie of Truth haft born Uni
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remukon

Univerſal reproach,far worſe to beare

Thenviolence forthis was all thy care

To ftand approv'd infight of God, though Worlds

Judg'd thee perverle the eafier conqueft now

Remains thee,aided by this hoft of friends,

Back onthy foes more glorious to return

Then fcorndthou didst depart, and to fubdue b

Byforce, who reafon for thir Law refufe,

Right reaſon for thir Law, and for thir King

Meffiah, who byright ofmerit Reigns.

Go Michael of Celeſtial Armies Prince ,

And thou inMilitary prowess next

Gabriel, leadforth to Battel thefe my Sons

Invincible, lead forth my armedSaints

By Thouſands and by Millions rang'd for fight

Equal in number to that Godlefs crew

Rebellious, themwith Fire and hoftile Arms

Fearleſs affault , and to thebrow of Heav'n bred

Purfuing drive themout from God and blifs,

Into thir place of puniſhment, the Gulf

Of Tartarus, whichready opens wide

His fiery Chaos to receave thir fall .
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So fpake the Sovran voice, and Clouds began

To darken all the Hill, and fmoak to rowl

In duskie wreathes, reluctant flames, the figne !

Ofwrauthawak't : nor with lefs dread the loud

EtherealTrumpetfrom on high gan blow:

At which command thePowers Militant,

That flood forHeav'n , in mighty Quadrate joyn'd

Of Union irrefiftible, mov'd on

In filence thir bright Legions , to the found

Of inftrumental Harmonie that breath'd

Heroic Ardor to advenz'rous deeds

Underthir God-like Leaders, in the Caufe

of
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Of God and his Meffiah. Onthey move

Indiffolubly firm ; nor obvious Hill,

Nor ftreit'ning Vale, norWood, nor Streamdivides

Thir perfet ranks ; for highabove the ground.

Thir marchwas, and the paffive Air upbore

Thir nimble tread, as when the total kind

OfBirds in orderly array onwing

Camefummond over Eden to receive

Thir names of thee; fo overmany a tract

OfHeav'n they march'd, andmany a Province wide

Tenfold the length of this terrene : at laft

Farrinth' Horizon to theNorth appeer'd

From skirt to skirt a fierie Region, ſtretcht

In battailous afpect , and neerer view

Briftl'd with upright beams innumerable

Of rigid Spears, andHelmets throng'd, and Shields

Various, withboaftful Argument portraid,

ThebandedPowers of Satan hafting on

With furious expedition ; for they weend

Thatfelffame dayby fight, orby furprize

To win the Mount of God, andon his Throne

To fet the envier of his State, the proud

Afpirer, but thir thoughts prov'd fond and vain

Inthe midway: though ftrange to us it feemd

At first , that Angel fhould with Angel warr,

And in fierce hofting meet, who wont tomeet

So oft in Feſtivals of joy and love

Unanimous, as fons of one great Sire

Hymningth' Eternal Father : but the fhout

Of Battel now began, and rufhing found

Of onfet ended foon each milder thought.

Highinthe midft exalted as aGod

Th Apoftat in his Sun-bright Chariot fate

Idol of Majeftie Divine, enclos'd

With
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With Flaming Cherubim, and golden Shields ;

Then lighted from his gorgeous Throne,for now

'Twixt Hoft and Hoft but narrow fpace was left,

Adreadful intervall, and Front to Front

Prefented ſtood in terrible array

Of hideous length : before the cloudie Van,

On the roughedge of battel ere it joyn'd ,

Satan withvaft and haughtie ftrides advanc't,

Came towring, armd in Adamant and Gold

Abdiel that fight endur'd not, where heftood

Amongthe mightieft, bent on higheft deeds,

And thus his own undaunted heart explores.

O Heav'n ! that fuch refemblance of the Higheft

Should yet remain, wherefaith and realtie

Remain not ; wherfore fhould not ftrength and might

There fail where Vertue fails, or weakest prove

Whereboldeft , though to fight unconquerable ?

His puiffance, trufting in th' Almightie's aide,

Imean to try, whofe Reafon I have tri'd

Unfound and falſe ; nor is it aught but juft,

That hewho indebate of Truth hath won,

Should win in Arms, in both difputes alike

Victor ; thoughbrutiſh that conteſt and foule,

WhenReafon hath to deal with force, yetfo

Moft reaſon is that Reafon overcome.

So pondering, and from his armed Peers

Forth ſtepping oppofite, half way he met

His daring foe, at this prevention more

Incens't, and thus fecurely him defi'd .

Proud, art thou met? thy hope was to havereacht

The highth ofthy afpiring unoppos'd,

The Throne ofGod unguarded, and his fide

Abandondat the terror of thy Power

Or potent tongue; fool , not to think howvain

L 3 Againft
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.

'Against th' Omnipotent to rifein Arms ;

Whoout ofſmalleft things couldwithout end

Have rais'd inceffant Armies to defeat

Thy folly ; or withfolitarie hand

Reaching beyond all limit at one blow

Unaidedcould have finifht thee, and whelmd

Thy Legions under darkness ; butthoufeeſted; nor

All are not of thy Train therebewho Faith

Prefer, and Pietie to God, thoughthen

To thee not visible, when I alone .

Seemd inthy World erroneous to diffent

From all my Sect thou feeft, nowlearntoo late one

Howfew fomtimes may know, when thouſands err.

Whomthegrand foe with fcornful eye askance

Thus anfwerd. Ill for thee, but in wifht houre

Ofmy revenge, firft fought for thou returnſt

From flight, feditious Angel, to receave

Thy merited reward, the firſt affay

Of this right hand provok't, fince firſt that tongue

Infpir'd with contradiction durft oppoſe

Athird part of the Gods, in Synod mer

Thir Deities to affert ,who while they feel

VigourDivine within them, can allow

Omnipotenceto none. But well thou comft

Before thy fellows, ambitious to win.

From mefomPlume,that thy fuccefs mayshow

Deſtruction to the reft : this paufe between

( Unanfwerd leaft thouboaft ) to let thee know ;

At first I thought that Libertie and Heav'n

To heav'nly Soules had bin all one ; but now

I feethat moft through floth had rather ferve,

MiniftringSpirits, traindup in Feaft and Song;

Such haft thouarm'd,the Minstrelfie of Heav'n,

Serviluie withfreedom to contend,

As
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Asboththis deeds compar'd this day fhall prove.

To whominbriefthus Abdiel fternrepli'd.

Apoftat, ftill thouerrft,nor end wilt find

Of erring, from the path of truth remote :

Unjustlythoudeprav'ft it with thename

Of Servitude to ferve whom God ordains,

Or Nature ; God and Nature bid thefame,

Whenhewho rules is worthieft, and excells.

Them whom he governs . This is fervitude,

To ferveth' unwife, or himwho hath rebelld

Againſt his worthier, as thine now ferve thee,

Thy felfnotfree, but to thy felf enthrall'd

Yet leudly dart our miniftring upbraid.

Reign thou in Hell thy Kingdom , ler mee ferve

In Heav'n God ever bleft , and his Divine

Behefts obey, worthieft to be obey'd,

;

Yet Chains in Hell, not Realms expect : meanwhile.

From meereturnd, as erft thou faidft , from flight,

This greeting on thy impious Creft receive.

Sofaying, a noble ftroke he lifted high,

Whichhung not, but fo fwift with tempeft fell

Onthe proudCreft of Satan, that no fight,

Nor motionoffwift thought, lefs could his Shield

Such ruin intercept : ten paces huge

He back recoild ; the tenth on bended knee

His maffie Spear upftaid ; as if on Earth

Windsunder ground or watersforcingway

Sidelong, had pufh't a Mountain from his feat

Halffunk with all his Pines. Amazement feis'd

The Rebel Thrones, but greater rage to fee

Thus foil'd thir mightieft, oursjoy filld, and ſhout,

Prefage of Victorie and fierce defire

docs

Of Battel whereat Michael bid found
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Th' Arch-Angel trumpet; through the vaft of Heaven
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It founded, and the faithful Armies rung

Hofanna to the Higheft : nor ftood at gaze

The adverfe Legions, nor lefs hideous joyn'd

Thehorrid fhock : nowftorming furie rofe,

And clamour fuch as heard in Heav'n till now

Was never, Arms on Armour claſhing bray'd

Horrible difcord, and the maddingWheeles

Ofbrazen Chariots rag'd ; dire was the noife

Of conflict ; over headthe difmal hifs

Of fiery Dartsin flaming volies flew,

And flyingvaulted either Hoft with fire.

So under fierie Cope together rufh'd

Both Battels maine, with ruinous aſſault

And inextinguishable rage ; all Heav'n

Refounded, and had Earth bin then, all Earth

Had to her Center fhook. What wonder ? when

Millions offierce encountring Angels fought

On either fide, the leaſt of whom could weild

Thefe Elements, and arm himwith the force

Of all thir Regions : how much more of Power

Armie againſt Armie numberlefs to raiſe

Dreadful combuftion warring, and diſturb,

Thoughnot deftroy, thir happie Native feat ;

Had not th' Eternal King Omnipotent

From hisftronghold of Heav'n high over-rul'd

And limited thir might , though numberd fuch

As each divided Legion might have ſeemd

Anumerous Hoft, in ftrength each armed hand

ALegion, ledin fight, yet Leader feemd

Each Warriour fingle as in Chief, expert

Whento advance, or ftand, or turn the fway

Of Battel, open when, and whento cloſe

The ridges ofgrim Warr ; no thought of flight,

None, of retreat, no unbecoming deed

7

A

That

*
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That argu'dfear ; each on himſelf reli'd,

As onelyin his arm the moment lay

Ofvictorie ; deeds of eternal fame

Weredon, but infinite : forwide was fpred

ThatWarr and various ; fomtimes onfirm ground

Aſtanding fight, then foaring on main wing

Tormented all the Air ; all Air feed then

Conflicting Fire : long time in eeven ſcale

The Battelhung ; till Satan, who that day

"Prodigious power had fhewn, and met in Armes

No equal, raunging throughthe dire attack

Offighting Seraphim confus'd , at length

Saw where the Sword of Michaelfmote, and fell'd

Squadrons at once, withhugetwo-handed ſway

Brandifht aloftthe horrid edge came down

Wide wafting ; fuch deftruction to withſtand

Hehafted, and oppos'd the rockie Orb

Of tenfold Adamant, his ample Shield

Avaft circumference : At his approach

The great Arch-Angel from his warlike toile .

Surceas'd, and glad as hoping here to end

InteftineWarin Heav'n, the arch foe fubdu'd

Or Captive drag'd in Chains, with hoſtile frown

And viſage all enflam'd firft thus began.

Author of evil, unknown till thy revolt,

Unnam'd in Heav'n, now plenteous, as thou feeft

Thefe Acts of hateful ftrife, hateful to all ,

Though heaviest by juſt meaſure onthy felf

And thy adherents : how haftthou diſturb'd

Heav'ns bleffed peace, and into Nature brought

Miſerie, uncreated till the crime

Of thy Rebellion? how haftthou inftill'd

Thy malice intothoufands, once upright

And faithful , nowprov'd falfe. But think not here

To
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To trouble Holy Reft; Heav'n cafts thee out

From all her Confines. Heav'n the fear of bliſs

Brooks not the works of violence and Warr.

Hence then, and evil go with thee along

Thy ofspring, to the place of evil , Hell,

Thou andthy wicked crew; there mingle broiles,

Ere this avenging Swordbegin thy doome,

Orfommore fudden vengeance wing'd from God

Precipitate thee withaugmented paine.

Sofpakethe Prince of Angels , to whom thus

The Adverfarie. Nor think thou withwind

Of airie threats to aw whomyet withdeeds

Thou canst not. Haft thou turnd the leaft of theſe

To flight, or if to fall, but that they riſe

Unvanquifht, eaſier to tranfact with mee

That thoufhouldft hope, imperious, and with threats

To chafe me hence ? erre not that fo fhall end

Theftrifewhich thou call'ft evil, but weeſtyle

The ftrife ofGlorie : whichwe meanto win,

Or turn this Heav'n it felfinto the Hell

Thou fableft, here however to dwell free,

If notto reign : meanwhile thy utmoſtforce,

And join him nam'd Almighty to thy aid,

I flie not, but have fought thee farr and nigh.

They ended parle, and both addreft for fight

Unfpeakable ; for who, though with the tongue

Of Angels, can relate, or to what things.

Liken on Earth confpicuous, that may lift

Human imagination tofuch highth

OfGodlike Power : for likeft Gods theyſeemd,

Stood they or mov'd , in ftature , motion, arms

Fit to decide the Empire of great Heav'n.

Nowwav'd thir fierie Swords, and in the Aire

Made horrid Circles ; two broad Suns thir Shields

Blaz'd
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Blaz'd oppofite , while expectation ftood

Inhorror ; from each hand with ſpeed retirid

Where erft was thickeft fight, th Angelic throng,

And left large field, unfafe within the wind

Offuch commotion, fuch as to fet forth

.

Great things by fmall, If Natures concord broke, !

Amongthe Conſtellations warr were fprung,

Two Planets rufhing from afpect maligne

Of fierceft oppofition inmid Skic,

Should combat, and thir jarring Sphears confound.

Togetherbothwith next to Almightie Arme,

Uplifted imminent one ftroke they aim'd

That might determine, and not need repeate,

As not of power, at once ; nor odds appeerd

In might or fwift prevention ; but the fword

Of Michaelfromthe Armorie of God

Wasgiven him temperd fo, thatneither keen

Norfolid might refift that edge : . it met

The fword of Satan with ſteep force to fmite

Defcending, and in half cut ſheere, nor ftaid,

But with fwift wheele reverſe, deep entringfhar'd

All his right fide ; then Satan firft knew pain,

And writh'd him to and fro convolv'd ; fofore

Thegridingfword with difcontinuous wound

Pafs d throughhim, but th' Ethereal fubſtance clos'q

Not long divifible, and from the gaſh

A ftream ofNectarous humor iffuing flow'd

Sanguin, fuch as Celeſtial Spirits may bleed,

And all his Armour ftaind ere while fo bright.

Forthwith on all fides to his aide was run

By Angels many and ftrong, who interpos'd

Defence, while others bore him on thir Shields

Backto his Chariot ; where it ſtood retir'd

From offthe files ofwarr ; there they him laid

Gnaſhing

.

*
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Gnathing for anguiſh and defpite and ſhame

To find himſelf not matchlefs, and his pride

Humbl'dby fuch rebuke, fo farr beneath

His confidence to equal God in power.

Yet foon he heal'd; for Spirits that live throughout

PVital in every part, not as frailman *

In Entrailes , Heart or Head, Liver or Reines

Cannot but by annihilating die

Nor inthir liquid texture mortal wound

Receive, no more then canthe fluid Aire :

All Heart they live, all Head, all Eye, all Eare,

All Intellect, all Senfe, and as they pleaſe,

TheyLimb themſelves , and colour , ſhape or fize

Affume, as likes them beft, condenſe or rare.

Meanwhile in other parts like deeds defervd

Memorial, where the might of Gabriel fought,

Andwithfierce Enfignes pierc'd the deep array

Of Molec furious King , who him defi'd ,

And at his Chariot wheeles to drag him bound

Threatn'd, norfrom the Holie One ofHeav'n

Refrein'd his tongue blafphemous ; but anon

Downclov'nto the wafte, with fhatterd Armies

And uncouth paine fled bellowing. On each wing

Urieland Raphael his vaunting foe,

Thoughhuge, and in a Rock ofDiamond Armd,

Vanquish'd Adramelec, and Afmadai,

Twopotent Thrones, that to beleſs then Gods

Diſdain'd, but meaner thoughts learnd in thir flight,

Mangl'd with gaftly wounds through Plate andMaile,

Norſtood unmindful Abdiel to annoy

The Atheist crew, but with redoubl'd blow

Ariel'and Arioc, andthe violence

Of RamielScorcht andblafted overthrew.

I might relate of thouſands, and thir names

;

Eternize
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Eternize here on Earth; but thofe elect

Angels contented with thir fame in Heav'n

Seek not the praife of men : the other forr

In might thoughwondrous and in Acts of Warr,

Nor of Renown leſs eager, yetby doome

Canceldfrom Heav'n and facred memorie,

Nameleſs in dark oblivion let them dwell.

For ftrengthfrom Truth divided and from Juft,

Illaudable, naught merits but difpraiſe

And ignominie, yet to glorie afpires

Vain glorious, and through infamie feeks fame :

Therfore Eternal filence be thir doome.

3

And nowthir Mightieft quelld, the battel ſwerv'd,

Withmanyaninrode gor'd ; deformed rout

Enter'd, andfoul diforder ; all the ground

Withſhiverd armour ftrow'n, and on a heap

Chariot and Charioter lay overturnd

Andfierie foaming Steeds ; what ftood, recoyld

Orewearied, through the faint Satanic Hoft

Defenſiveſcarfe, orwith pale fear furpris'd,

Then firft withfear furpris'd and fenfe ofpaine

Fled ignominious, to fuch evil brought

By fin of difobedience, till that hour

Not liableto fear or flight or paine.

Far otherwife th' inviolable Saints

In Cubic Phalanx firm advanc't entire,

Invulnerable, impenitrably arm'd :

Such highadvantages thir innocence

Gavethemabove thir foes, not to havefinnd,

Not to have difobei'd ; in fight they ſtood

Unwearied, unobnoxious to be pain'd

Bywound, thoughfrom thir place by violence mov'd

NowNight her courfe began, and over Heav'n

Inducing darkneſs, grateful truce impos'd,

And
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And filence on the odious dinn of Warrantia.

Under her Cloudie covert both retir'd, m

Victor andVanquisht : on thefoughren field

Michael and his Angels prevalent

MODER

Encamping, plac'd in Guard thir Watches round, OM

Cherubicwaving fires : on th' other patt

Satan with his rebellious diſappeard,

Far in the darkdiflodg'd, and void of reft,

His Potentates to Councel call'd by night ;

And in the midft thus undiſmai'd began .

h

Onowindanger tri'd, now knownin Armes

Not tobe overpowerd, Companions deare ,

Found worthy not of Libertie alone, did.

Too meanpretenfe, butwhat wemore affect,

Honour, Dominion, Glòrie, and renowne,

Whohave fuftaind one day in doubtful fight

( And ifone day, why not Eternal dayes ? )

What Heavens Lord had powerfulleft to fend

Againſt us from about his Throne, and judg'd

Sufficient to fubdue us to his will ,

But proves not fo thenfallible, it ſeems,

Offuture we maydeem him, though till now

Omniſcient thought. True is, lefs firmly arm'd,

Some difadvantage we endur'd and paine,

Till now not known, but knownas foon contemnd,

Sincenowwefind this our Empyreal form

Incapable of mortal injurie

Imperishable, and though peirc'd with wound,

Soon clofing, and by native vigour heal'd.

Of evil thenfo fmall as eafie think

The remedie , perhaps morevalid Armes,

Weapons moreviolent , when next we meet,

May ſerve tobetter us, and worſe our foes,

Or equal what between us made the odds,

WHIC

Ín
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InNature none : ifother hidden cauſe

Left them Superiour, whilewe canpreferve

Unhurt ourmindes, and underftandingfound,

Due fearch and confultation will diſclofe.

Hefat; and in th' affembly next upftood

Nifroc, ofPrincipalities the prime ;

Asonehe ſtood efcap't from cruel fight,

Sore roild, hisriv'n Armes to havoc hewn,''

And cloudie afpect thus anfweringfpake."

Delivererfromnew Lords, leader to free

Enjoyment of our right as Gods ; yet hard

For Gods, and too unequal work we find

Againſt unequal armes to fight in paine, eiqu

Againft unpaind, impaffive ; from which evil

Ruin muft needs enfue ; for what availes

Valour or ftrength,though matchlefs,quelld with pain

Which allfubdues, and makes remifs the hands

Of Mightieft. Senſe ofpleafurewe maywell

Spare out of life perhaps, and not repine,

But livecontent, which is the calmeft life :

But pain is perfet miferie, the worſt

Of evils, and exceffive, overturnes

All patience. He who therefore can invent

With what more forcible we may offend

Our yet unwounded Enemies, or arme

Our felves with like defence, to me deferves

Nolefsthen for deliverance whatwe owe.

Whereto with look compos'd Satan repli'd .

Not uninvented that, which thou aright

Believft fo mainto our fuccefs , I bring;

Whichof uswho beholds thebright furface

Ofthis Ethereousmould whereon we ſtand,

This continent of fpacious Heav'n, adornd

With Plant,Fruit, Flour Ambrofial, Gemms& Gold,

Whofe
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Whofe Eye fo fuperficially furveyes :

Thefe things, as not to mindfromwhence they grow

Deepunder ground, materials darkand crude,

Offpiritous and fierie fpume, till toucht

WithHeav'ns ray,and temperd they ſhoot forth

Sobeauteous, op'ningto the ambient light.

Theſe in thir dark Nativitie the Deep

Shall yield us pregnant withinfernal flame,

Whichinto hallowEngins long andround

Thick-rammd, at th' other bore with touch of fire

Dilated and infuriate fhall fend forth to

From far with thundring noiſe amongour foes

Such implements of milchief as fhall dafh

To pieces, and orewhelm whatever ftands.

Adverfe, that they hall fear we have difarmd

TheThunderer of his only dreadedbolt.

Nor longſhall be our labour, yet ere dawne,

Effect ſhall end our wifh . Mean while revive ;

Abandon fear , to ftrength and counfel joind

Think nothing hard, much lefs to be defpaird .

He ended, and his words thir droopingchere

Enlightn'd , and thir languifht hope reviv'd..

Th'invention all admir'd , and each, howhee

Tobeth inventer mifs'd, fo eafie it ſeemd

Once found, which yet unfound moſt would have

Impoffible yet haply of thy Race ( thought

In future dayes, if Malice fhould abound,

Someoneintent on mifchief, or infpir'd

With dev'lish machination might deviſe

Like inftrument to plague the Sons of men

For fin, on warrand mutual flaughter bent.

Forthwith fromCouncel to the workthey flew,

None arguing food, innumerable hands

Wereready, in a moment up they turnd

Wide
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Wide the Celeſtial foile, and faw beneath

Th originals of Nature in thir crude non

Conception ; Sulphurous and Nitrous Foame

Theyfound, they mingl'd, and with futtle Art,

Concocted and adufted they redue'd

Toblackeft grain and into ftore convdy'danie

Part hidd'n veins diggd up ( nor hath this Earth ad

Entrails unlike of Mineral and Stone,

U

3333

Whereofto found thir Engins and thir Balls sorge

Of miffive ruin , part incentive reed

Provide, pernicious with one touch to fire.

So all ere day-fpring, under confcious Night

Secret they finish'd , and in order fet,

With filent circumfpection unefpid...

Now when fair Morn Orient in Heav'n appeerd

Up rofe the Victor Angels, and to Arms

The matin Trumpet Sung in Arms theyſtood

Of Golden Panoplie, refulgent Hoſt,

Soonbanded; others from the dawning Hills

Lookd round, and Scouts each Coaft light - armed

Eachquarter, to defcrie the diftant foe,

Where lodg'd, or whither fled, or if for fight,

In motion or in alt : himfoon they met

Underfpred Enfignes moving nigh, in flow

But firm Battalion ; back with ſpeedieſt Sail

Zophiel, of Cherubim the fwifteft wing ,

Came flying, and in mid Aire aloud thus cri'd.

( fcoure,

Arme, Warriours, Armefor fight, the foe at hand,

Whom fledwe thought, will fave us longpurfuit

This day, fear not his flight ; fo thick a Cloud

He comes, and fettl'd in his face I fee

Sad refolution and fecure : let each

His Adamantine coat gird well, and each

Fit well his Helme, gripe faft his orbed Shield,

M Born
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Born cevn or high, for this day will pourdown,

If I conjecture aught, no drizling howr,

But ratlingftorm of Arrows barbd with fire.

Sowarndhethem aware themſelves, andfoon

Inorder, quit of all impediment;

Inftant without difturb they took Allarm,

And onwardmove Embatteld , whenbehold

Not diftant far with heavie pace the Foo

Approachinggrofs and huge ; inhollow Cube

Training his devilish Enginrie, impal'd

Oneveryfide with fhaddowing Squadrons Deep,

To hidethe fraud. At interview both ftood

Awhile, but fuddenly at head appeerd ?

Satan: And thus was heard Commanding loud.

Vanguard, to Right and Left the Front unfould ;

That all may feewho hate us, howwe feek

Peace and compofure, and with open breft

Stand readie to receive them, if they like

Our overture, and turn not back perverſe ;

But that I doubt, however witness Heaven,

Heav'n witness thou anon, while we diſcharge

Freely our part ; yee who appointed ftand.

Doas you have in charge, and briefly touch

What wepropound, and loudthat all may hear.

So fcoffing in ambiguous words he fcarce,

Had ended ; when to Right and Left the Front

Divided, andto either Flank retir'd.

Which to our eyesdifcoverd new and ftrange,

Atriple mounted row of Pillars laid

On Wheels ( for like to Pillars moft they feem'd

Or hollow'd bodies made of Oak or Firr

Withbranches lopt, in Wood or Mountain fell'd)

Brafs , Iron, Stonie mould, had not thir mouthes

With hideous orifice gap't onus wide,

Por
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Portendinghollow truce ; at each behind

A Seraph flood, and in his hand a Reed

Stood waving tipt with fire ; while we fufpenfe,

Collected flood within our thoughts amus'd,

Not long, for fudden all at once thir Reeds

Put forth, and to a narrowvent appli'd

With niceſt touch. Immediate in a flame,

Butfoon obfcur'd with fmoak, all Heav'n appeerd,

From thofe deep throated Engins belcht, whofe roar

Emboweldwith outragious noifethe Air,

Andall her entrails tore, difgorging foule

Thir deviliff glur, chaind Thunderbolts and Hail

Of Iron Globes, which on the Victor Hoft

Level'd, with fuch impetuous furie fmote,

That whom they hit, noneon thir feet might fland,

Though ftanding elfe as Rocks, but down they fell

By thoufands, Angel on Arch-Angel rowl'd ,

The fooner for thir Arms, unarm'd theymight

Have eaſily as Spirits evaded ſwift

1

Byquick contraction or remove ; but now

Foule diflipation follow'd and forc't rout

Norferv'd it to relax thir ferried files.

Whatſhould theydo? if onthey ruht, repulfe

Repeated, and indecent overthrow

Doubl'd, would renderthem yet more defpis'd;

And to thir foes a laughter ; for in view

Stood rankt of Seraphim another row

Inpofture to difplode thir fecond tire

Of Thunder : back defeated to return

They worfe abhorr'd. Satanbeheld thir plight,

And to his Mates thus in derifion call'd .

O Friends, why come not on thefe Victors proud?

Ere while they fierce were coming, and when wee,

To entertain them fair with open Front

M Z And
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And Breft, (what couldwemore?) propounded terms

Of compofition, ftrait they changed thir minds,

Flew off and into strangevagaries fell,

As theywould dance, yetfor a dance they feemd

Somwhat extravagant and wilde, perhaps

For joy of offerd peace but I fuppofe

If ourpropofals once again were heard

Wafhould compel them to a quick refult.

Towhomthus Belial in like gamefon mood,

Leader, theterms wefent were terms of weight,

Of hardcontents, and full of force urg'd home,

Such as wemight perceive amus'd them all,

And tumbl'd many, who receives them right,

Hadneedfromhead to foot well underſtand

Not understood, this gift they have befides,

They thew us when our foes walk not upright.

So theyamongthemſelves in pleafant veine

Stood fcoffing, highthn'd in thir thoughts beyond

Alldoubt of Victorie
might

To matchwith thir inventions they prefum'd

So eafie, and of his Thunder made aſcorn,

And all his Hoft derided, while theyftood

A while in trouble , but they stood not long,

Rageprompted them at length, and found them arms

Against fuch hellifh mifchief fit to oppoſe.

Forthwith ( behold the excellence, the power

Which God hathin his mighty Angels plac'd J

Thir Armsaway they threw, and to the Hills

( For Earth hath this variety from Heav'n

Of pleaſure firuate in Hill and Dale )

Light as the Lightning glimps they ran, they flew,

From thir foundations loofning to and fro

They pluckt the feated Hills with all thir load,

Rocks, Waters, Woods, andby the fhaggie tops

Up
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Up liftingborethem in thir hands : Amaze, maglund

Be fure, and terrour feis'd the rebel Hoft,

When comingtowards them fo dread theyfawidhiy

The bottom of the Mountains upwardturn'd, wit

Till on thoſe curfed Engins triple-row
inno bacard10

They faw them whelm'd , and all thir confidence on I

Underthe weight of Mountains buried deep, Ma

Themſelves invaded next, and on thir heads on studi

Main Promontories flung, which inthe Air Modifes

Came fhadowing, and oppreft whole Legions arm'd,

Thir armor help'd thir harm, crufh't in and bruis'd

Into thir fubftance pent, which wrought thempain

Implacable, and many a dolorous groan,

Longftrugling underneath, erethey could windo

Out of fuchprifon, though Spirits of pureft light,"

Pureft at firft, nowgrofs by finning grown .

The reft in imitation to like Armes

Betook them, and the neighbouring Hills uptore ;

So Hills amid the Air encounterd Hills

Hurl'd to and fro with jaculation dire,

That under ground, they fought in difmal fhade ;

Infernal noife ; Warr feem'd a civil Game

To this uproar ; horrid confufion heapt

Uponconfufion rofe : and now all Heav'n

Hadgon to wrack, with ruin overfpred,

Had notth' Almightie Father where he fits

Shrin'd in his Sanctuarie of Heav'n fecure,

Confulting onthe ſum of things, foreſeen

This tumult, and permitted all , advis'd :

That his great purpoſe he might fo fulfill,

To honourhis Anointed Son aveng'd

Uponhis enemies, and to declare

All power on him transferr'd : whence to his Son

The Affeffor of his Thronehe thus began.

M 3 Efful
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Effulgence ofmy Glorie, Son belov'd,

Son in whofe face invifible is beheld

Vifibly, what by Deitie I am,

Andin whofe hand what by DecreeIdoe,

Second Omnipotence, two dayes are paft,

Two dayes, as we compute the dayes of Heav'n,

Since Michael and hisPowers wentforth to tame

Thefe difobedient; fore hath been thir fight,

Aslikelieft was, when two fuch Foes met arm'd ;

For to themfelves I left them, and thou knowit,

Equal in their Creation they wereform'd,

Save what fin hath impaird, which yet hathwrought

Infenfibly, for I fufpend thir doom ;

Whence in perpetual fight they needs muſt laft

Endleſs, and no folution will befound :

Warrwearied hath perform'd what Warr can do,

And to diforder'd rage let looſe the reines , ( makes

WithMountains aswithWeapons arm'd, which

Wild work in Heav'n, and dangerous to the maine.

Two dayes are therefore paft, the third is thine

Forthee I have ordain'd it, and thus farr

Have fufferd, that the Glorie may bethine

Of ending this great Warr, fince none but Thou

Can end it . Into thee fuch Vertue and Grace

Immenfe I have transfus'd, that all may know

InHeav'n and Hell thy Power abovecompare,

And this perverfe Commotion governd thus,

Tomanifeft thee worthieft to beHeir

Of all things, to be Heir and to be King

By Sacred Unction, thy deferved right .

Go thenthou Mightieft in thy Fathers might,

Afcend my Chariot , guide the rapid Wheeles

That fake Heav'ns bafis, bring forth all my Warr,

My Bow andThunder,my Almightie Arms

;

Gird

ALGU

ted
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Girdon, and Sword upon thy puiffant Thigh ,

Purfue thefefons of Darkness, drive them out

From all Heav'ns bounds intothe utter Deep :

There let them learn, as likes them, to defpife

God and Meffiab his anointed King.

He faid, and on his Son withRayes direct

Shon full, he all his Father full expreft

Ineffably into his face receiv'd,

And thusthe filial Godhead anfwering fpake.

OFather, O Supream of heav'nly Thrones,

Firft; Higheft, Holieft, Beft, thou alwayes feekft

To glorine thy Son, I alwayes thee,

As is moftjuft ; this I my Glorie account,

My exaltation, and my whole delight,

That thouin me well pleas'd, declarft thy will

Fulfill'd, which to fulfil is all my blifs.

Scepter and Power, thy giving, I affume,

And gladlier fhall refign, when in the end

Thonfhaltbe All in All, and I inthee

For ever, and in mee all whomthou lov'ft :

But whomthou hat'ft, I hate, and canput on

Thy terrors, as Iput thy mildnefs on,

Image ofthee in all things ; and ſhall ſoon,

Armd withthy might, ridheav'n of theſe rebell'd,

Tothir prepar'd ill Manſion driven down

To chains of darknefs, and th' undyingWorm,

That fromthyjuft obedience could revolt,

Whomto obeyis happineſs entire.

Then fhall thy Saints unmixt, and from th' impure

Farr feparate, circling thy holy Mount

Unfained Halleluiahs tothee fing,

Hymns of high praife, and I among them chief.

So faid, he o're his Scepter bowing, rofe

From the right hand of Gloriewhere he fate,

M 4
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And the third facred Morn began to ſhine robiɔ.

Dawning through Heav'n : forth rulh'd with whirl

The Chariot of Paternal Deitie, en ger wind found

Flaſhing thick flames, Wheele within Wheele un

It felf inftinct with Spirit, but convoyd drawn,

By four Cherubic ſhapes ,four Faces each

Hadwondrous, as with Starrs thir bodies all

And Wings were fet with Eyes, with Eyes the wheels

Of Beril, and careering Fires between ;

Over thir heads a chryftal Firmament ,

Whereon a Saphir Throne, inlaid with pure

Amber, and colours of the fhowrie Arch.

Hee in Geleftial Panoplie all armd :

Of radiant Urim, work divinely wrought,

Afcended, at his right hand Victorie

Sate Eagle-wing'd, befide himhunghisBow

And Quiver with three-bolted Thunder ftor'd ,

Andfrom about him fierce Effuſion rowld

Of fmoak and bickering flame, and ſparkles dire

Attended with ten thouſand thouſand Saints,

He onward came, farr off his coming fhon,

Andtwentie thoufand ( I thir number heard )

Chariots of God, half on each handwere feen ;

Hee onthewings of Cherub rode fublime

Onthe Chryftallin Skie, in Saphir Thron'd.

Illuftrious farr and wide, but by his own.

Firſt ſeen, them unexpected joy furpriz'd,

When the great Enfign of Meffiah blaz'd

Aloft by Angels born, his Sign in Heav'n :

Under whofe conduct Michaelfoon reduc'd

His Armie, circumfus'd on either Wing,

Under thir Head imbodied all in one.

Before him Power Divine his way prepar'd ;

At his command the uprooted Hills retir'd

Each
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Each to his place, they heard his voice and went

Obfequious, Heav'n his wonted face renewd,

And withfreſh Flourets Hill and Valley fmil'd.

Thisfaw his hapless Foes but ftood obdur'd,

And to rebellious fight rallied thir Powers

Infenfate, hope conceivingfrom defpair.

In heav'nly Spirits could fuch perverfenefs dwell?

But to convince the proud what Signs availe,

Or Wonders move th' obdurate to relent?.

They hard❜ndmore bywhat might moft reclame,

Grieving to fee his Glorie, at the fight

Took envie, and afpiring to his highth,

Stood reimbattell'd fierce, byforce or fraud

Weening to profper, and at length prevaile

Against God and Meffiab, or to fall

In univerfal ruin laft, and now

To final Battel drew, difdaining flight,

Orfaint retreat ; when the great Son of God

To all his Hoft on either hand thus fpake.

Stand ftill in bright array ye Saints, here ftand

Ye Angels arm'd, this day from Battel reft ;

Faithful hath been yourwarfare, and of God

Accepted, fearleſs in his righteous Cauſe,

And as ye havereceivd , fo have yedon

Invincibly, but of this curfed crew

The punishment to other hand belongs,

Vengeance ishis, orwhofehe fole appoints ;

Numberto this dayes workis not ordain'd

Nor multitude, ftand onely and behold

Gods indignation on thefe Godlefs pourd

By mee, not you but mee they have defpis'd,

Yer envied ; against mee is all thir rage,

Becauſethe Father,t' whom in Heav'n fupream

Kingdom and Power and Glorie appertains,

Hath
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Hath honourdme according to his will .

Therefore to mee thir doom he hath affig'n'd

That theymay have thir wifh, to triewith mee

In Battel which the ftronger proves, they all,

Or I alone against them,fince by ftrength

They meaſure all, of other excellence

Not emulous , nor care
who them excells ;

Nor other ftrife with them do I voutfafe.

Sofpakethe Son, and into terrour chang'd

His count'nance too fevere to bebeheld

'And fullof wrauth bent on his Enemies.

At once the Four fpred out thir Starrie wings

Withdreadful fhade contiguous, and the Orbes

Of his fierce Chariot rowld , as withthe found

Of torrent Floods, or of a numerous Hoft.

Hee on his impious Foes right onward drove,

Gloomie as Night , under his burning Wheeles

The ftedfaft Empyrean fhookthroughout,

Allbut the Throne it felf of God. Full foon

Among them he arriv'd ; in his right hand

Grafping ten thouſand Thunders, whichhe fent

Before him, fuch as in thir Soules infix'd

Plagues ; they aftonifht all refiftance loft,

All courage ; down thir idle weapons drop'd

O're Shields and Helmes, and helmed heads he rode

Of Thrones and mighty Seraphim proftrate ,

That wifhtthe Mountains now might be again

Thrown onthem as a fhelter from his ire.

Norlefs on either fide tempeftuous fell

Hisarrows ,fromthe fourfold-vifag'd Foure,

Diftinct with eyes, andfrom the livingWheels

Diftinct alike with multitude of eyes,

One Spirit in them rul'd, and every eye

Glar'd lightning, and fhot forth pernicious fire

AmongLaki
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Among th' accur , that witherd all thir Atrength,

And of thir wonted vigour left themdraind,

Exhaufted, fpiritlefs, afflicted, fall'n.

Yet half his ftrength he put not forth, but checked

His Thunderin mid Volie, for he meant

Not to deſtroy, but root them out of Heav'n :

The overthrown herais'd, and as a Heard

Of Goats ortimerous flock togetherthrongd

Drovethembefore him Thunder-ftruck, purfu'd

With terrorsand with furies to the bounds

AndChryftal wall of Heav'n, which op'ningwide,

Rowld inward, anda fpacious Gap difclos'd

Into the waftful Deep ; the monftrous fight

Strook them with horror backward, but far worfe

Urg'd them bebind , headlong themſelves they threw

Downfromtheverge of Heav'n, Eternal wrauth

Burnt after them to the bottomlefs pit.

Hellheardth' unfufferable noiſe, Hell faw

Heav'nruiningfrom Heav'n and would have fled

Affrighted ; but ftrict Fate had caft too deep

Her dark foundations, and too faſthad bound.

Nine dayes they fell ; confounded Chaos roard,

And felt tenfold confufion inthirfall

Through his wilde Anarchie, fo huge a rout

Incumberd him with ruin : Hellat laft

Yawning receavd them whole, and on them clos'd,

Hell thir fit habitation fraught with fire

Unquenchable, the houfe of woe and paine.

Disburd nd Heav'n rejoic'd , and foon repaird

Her muralbreach, returningwhence it rowld..

Sole Victor from th' expulfion of his Foes

Meffiahhistriumphal Chariot turnd :

Tomeet him all his Saints, who filent ſtood

Eye witneffes of his Almightie Acts,

With
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With Jubilie advanc'd , and as they went,

Shaded withbranching Palme, each order bright,

Sung Triumph, and him fung Victorious King,

Son,Heir, and Lord,to him Dominion giv'n,

Worthieft to Reign : he celebrated rode

Triumphant through mid Heav'n, intothe Courts

And Temple of his mightie Father Thron'd

Onhigh who into Glorie him receav'd,

Where nowhe fits at the right hand of blifs.

Thusmeaſuringthings in Heav'nby things on Earth

At thy request, and that thoumaift beware

Bywhatis paft, to theeI havereveal'd

What might have elfe to human Race bin hid ; To

The difcord which befel, andWarr in Heav'n

Amongth' AngelicPowers, and the deep fall

Of thofe too high aſpiring, who rebelld

With Satan, hee who envies now thy ftate,

Who nowis plotting how he may feduce

Thee alfofrom obedience , that with him

Bereavd of happineſs thou maiſt partake

His puniſhment, Eternal miferie ;

Whichwould be all his folace and revenge,

As a defpite don against the moft High,

Thee once to gaine Companion of his woe.

But lift'n not to his Temptations, warne

Thy weaker, let it profit thee to have heard

By terrible Example the reward

Of difobedience ; firm they might have ſtood,

Yet fell ; remember, and fear to tranſgrefs.

The End of the Sixth Book.

Paradife
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BOOK VII.

THE ARGUMENT.

Raphael at the request of Adam relates how andwhere

fore this world was firft created; that God, after the

expelling of Satan and his Angelsout of Heaven, de

clar'dhis pleasureto create another World andother

Creatures to dwell therein ; fends his Son with Glory

and attendance of Angels to perform the work of

Creation in fix dayes : the Angels celebrate with

Hymns the performance thereof, and his reafcention

into Heaven.

D

Efcend from Heav'n Urania, by that name

If rightly thou art call'd,whofe Voice divine

Following, above th' Olympian Hill I foare,

Above the flight of Pegafean wing.

The meaning, not theName I call : for thou

Nor ofthe Mufes nine, nor on the top

Ofold Olympus dwell'ft , but Heav'nlieborne,

Before the Hills appeerd, or Fountain flow'd,

Thou
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Thou with Eternal wiſdom didft converſe,

Wifdom thy Sifter, and with her didſt play

Inprefence of th Almightie Father, pleas'd

With thy Celeſtial Song. Up ledby thee

Into theHeav'n of Heav'ns I have prefum'd,

An Earthlie Gueft, and drawn Empyreal Aire,

Thy tempring, with like fafetie guided down

Return me tomy Native Element :

Leaft from this flying Steed unrein'd, ( as once

Bellerophon, thoughfrom a lower Clime )

Difmounted, on th' Aleian Field I fall

Erroneous there to wander and forlorne.

Half yet remaines unfung, but narrower bound

Within the vifible Diurnal Spheane ;

Standing on Earth, not rapt above the Pole,

Morefafe I Sing withmortal voice, unchang'd.

To hoarceor mute, though fall'n on evil dayes,

On evil dayes though fall'n , and evil tongues ;

In darkness, and withdangers compaft round,

And folitude , yet not alone, whilethou

Vifirft my lumbers Nightly, or when Morn

Purples the Eaft: ftill govern thou my Song,

Urania, and fit audience find, though few.

But drive farr off the barbarous diffonance

Of Bacchus and his revellers, the Race

Of that wilde Rout that tore the Thracian Bard

In Rhodope, where Woods and Rocks had Eares

To rapture, till the favage clamor dround

Both Harp and Voice ; nor could the Mufe defend

Her Son. So fail not thou, who thee implores :

Forthouart Heav'nlie, fhee an empty dreame.

Say Goddefs, what enfu'd when Raphael,

The affable Arch-Angel, had forewarn'd

Adamby dire example to beware

defend

Apoftafie,
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Apoftafie, by what befell inHeaven

Tothofe Apoftates, leaft the like befall

In Paradife to Adam or his Race,

Charg'd notto touch the interdicted Tree,

If they tranfgrefs, and flight that fole command,

So eafily obeyd amid the choice

Of all taftes elfe to pleaſe thir appetite,

Though wandring. Hewith his conforted Eve

The ftorie heard attentive, and was fill'd

With admiration, and deep Muſe to heare

Of things fo highand ftrange, things to thir thought

So unimaginable as hate in Heav'n,

And Warrfo neerthe Peace of God in blifs

With fuch confufion : but the evil foon.

Driv'n backredounded as a flood onthofe

From whom it fprung, impoffible to mix

With Bleffedneſs . Whence Adamfoon repeal'd

The doubts that in his heart aroſe : and now

Led on, yet finleſs , with defire to know

What neerer might concern him, howthis World

Of Heav'n and Earth confpicious firſt began,

When, and whereof created , for what caufe,

Whatwithin Eden or without was done

Before his memorie, as one whoſe drouth

Yet fcarce allay'd ftill eyes the current ſtreame,

Whofeliquid murmurheard new thirst excites,

Proceeded thus to ask his Heav'nly Gueft.

Great things, and full of wonder in our eares,

Farrdifferingfrom thisWorld, thou haft reveal'd

Divine interpreter , by favour fent

Downfromthe Empyrean to forewarne

Us timely of what might elfe havebin our lofs,

Unknown, which human knowledg could not reach :

Forwhich to the infinitly Good we owe

Immor
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Immortal thanks, and his admonishment

Receave with folemne purpoſe to obſerve

Immutably his fovran will,the end

Of whatwe are. But fince thou haft voutfaf't

Gentlyforour inftruction to impart

Things above Earthly thought, which yet concernd

Ourknowing, as to higheftwifdom feemd,

Deign to defcend now lower, and relate

What may no lefs perhaps availe us known,

Howfirft began this Heav'n which we behold

Diſtant fo high, with moving Fires adornd

Innumerable, and this which yeelds or fills

Allſpace, the ambient Aire wide interfus'd

Imbracing round this Rotid Earth, what caufe

Mov'd the Creator in his holy Reft

Throughall Eternitie fo late to build

In Chaos, and the workbegun, how foon

Abfolv'd, if unforbid thou maiſt unfould

What wee, not to explore the fecrets aske

Of his EternalEmpire, but themore

To magnifie his works, the more we know.

And the great Light of Day yet wants to run

Muchof his Race though fteep, fufpenfin Heav'n

Heldbythyvoice, thy potent voice he heares,

And longer will delay to heare thee tell

His Generation, and the rifing Birth

Of Naturefromthe unapparent Deep :

Or if the Starrof Eevning and the Moon

Hafte to thy audience,Night with her willbring

Silence, and Sleep liftning to thee will watch,

Or we can bid his abfence, till thy Song

End, and difmifs thee ere the Morning (hine.

Thus Adam his illuftrious Gueft befought :

And thus the Godlike Angel anfwerd milde.

•
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This alfo thyrequeft with caution askt

Obtaine: though to recount Almightie works

Whatwords or tongue of Seraph can fuffice,

Or heart of man fufficeto comprehend ?

Yet what thou canst attain, which beft may ferve

To glorifie the Maker, and inferr

Thee alfo happier, fhallnot be withheld

Thy hearing, fuch Commiffion from above

I havereceav'd, to anſwer thy defire

Of knowledge within bounds ; beyond abſtain

To ask, nor let thine own inventions hope

Things not reveal'd, whichth' inviſible King,

Onely Omnifcient, hath fuppreft in Night,

To none communicable in Earth or Heaven :

Anough is left befides to fearch and know.

But Knowledge is as food, and needs no lefs

Her Temperance over Appetite, to know

In meaſure what the mind may well contain,

Oppreffes elfe with Surfet, and foon turns

Wiſdom to Folly, as Nouriſhment to Winde.

Know then, that after Lucifer from Heav'n

( So callhim, brighter once amidst the Hoft

Of Angels, then that Starr the Starrs among)

Fell with his flaming Legions through the Deep

Into his place , and the great Son returnd

Victorious with his Saints, th' Omnipotent

Eternal Father from his Throne beheld

Thir multitude , and to his Son thus fpake.

At leaſt our envious Foe hath fail'd , who thought

All like himſelf rebellious, by whoſe aid

This inacceffible high ftrength, the feat

Of Deitie fupream , us difpoffeft,

He trufted to have feis'd , and into fraud

Drew many, whom thir place knows here no more;

N Yer
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Yet farrthe greater part have kept, I ſee,

Thir ſtation , Heav'n yet populous retaines

Number fufficient to poffefs her Realmes

Though wide, and this high Templeto frequent

WithMiniſteries due and folemn Rites :

But leaſt his heart exalt him in theharme

Already done, to have difpeopl'd Heav'n

Mydamagefondly deem'd, I can repaire

That detriment, if fuch it be to lofe

Self-loft, and in amoment will create

AnotherWorld, out of one man aRace

Of men innumerable, there to dwell ,

Not here, till by degrees of merit rais'd

They opento themſelves at length the way

Up hither, under longobedience tri'd ,

And Earth be chang'd to Heav'n, & Heav'n to Earth,

One Kingdom, Joy and Union without end.

Meanwhile inhabit laxe, ye Powers of Heav'n,

Andthou myWord, begotten Son, by thee

This I perform, fpeak thou, and be it don :

My overshadowing Spirit and might with thee

Ifend along, ride forth , and bid the Deep

Within appointed bounds be Heav'n and Earth,

Boundleſs the Deep, becauſe I amwho fill

Infinitude, nor vacuous the space.

Though I uncircumfcrib'd my felf retire,

And put not forth my goodnefs , which is free

To act or not, Neceffitie and Chance

Approach not mee, and what I will is Fate.

So fpake th Almightie, and to what he spake

His Wor ', the filial Godhead, gave effect.

Immediate arethe Acts of God, more ſwift

Then time ormotion, but to human ears

Cannot without process of speech be told, .

So
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So told as earthly notion can receave.

Great triumph and rejoycingwas in Heav'n

Whenfuchwas heard declar'd the Almightie'swill ;

Gloriethey fung to the moft High, good will

Tofuture men, and in thir dwellings peace :

Glorie to himwhofe juft avengingire

Had driven out th' ungodly from his fight

And th' habitations of the juft ; to him

Glorie and praife, whoſewiſdom had ordain'd

Good out ofevil to create, in ftead

Of Spirits maligne a better Race to bring

Into thirvacant room, and thence diffufe

Hisgood to Worlds and Ages infinite.

So fangthe Hierarchies : Mean while theSon

On his great Expedition now appeer'd,

Girtwith Omnipotence, with Radiancecrown'd

OfMajeftie Divine, Sapience and Love

Immenfe, and all his Father in him fhon.

About his Chariot numberlefs were pour'd

Cheruband Seraph, Potentates and Thrones,

And Vertues, winged Spirits, and Chariots wing'd,

Fromthe Armoury ofGod, where ſtand of old

Myriads between two brazen Mountains lodg'd

Againſt a folemn day, harneft at hand,

Celeſtial Equipage ; and now came forth

Spontaneous, for within them Spirit livd,

Attendant on thir Lord : Heav'n op'nd wide

Her ever during Gates, Harmonious found

On golden Hinges moving, to let forth

The King of Glorie in his powerful Word

And Spirit coming to create new Worlds.

On heav'nly ground they ftood, andfrom the ſhore

They view'd the vaft immeafurable Abyss

Outrageous as a Sea, dark, wafteful , wilde,

N 2 tip
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Up fromthe bottom turn'd by furious windes

And furging waves, as Mountains to affault

Heav'ns highth, and with the Center mixthe Pole.

Silence, ye troubl'd waves, and thou Deep, peace,

Said thenth' Omnific Word, your difcord end:

Norftaid , but on the Wings ofCherubim

Uplifted, in Paternal Glorie rode

Farrinto Chaos, and the World unborn

ForChaos heard his voice : him all his Traine

Follow'd in bright proceffion to behold.

Creation, and the wonders of his might.

Then ftaidthe fervid Wheeles, and in his hand

He took the golden Compaffes, prepar'd

In Gods Eternal ftore, to circumfcribe

This Univerfe, and all created things :

Onefoot he center'd , and the other turn'd

Round throughthe vaft profunditie obfcure,

And faid, thus farr extend, thus farr thy bounds

This be thy juft Circumference, O World.

Thus Godthe Heav'n created , thus the Earth,

Matter unform'd and void : Darkneſs profound

Cover'd th' Abyfs : but onthe watrie calme

His brooding wings the Spirit of God outfpred,

And vital vertue infus'd , and vital warmth

Throughout the fluid Mafs, but downward purg'd

The black tartareous cold Infernal dregs

Adverfe to life : thenfounded, then conglob'd

Like things to like , the reft to feveral place

Difparted, and between fpun out the Air,

And Earth felf ballanc't on her Center hung.

Let ther beLight, faid God, and forthwith Light

Ethereal , firft of things, quinteffence pure

Sprung fromthe Deep, and from her Native Eaft

Tajournie through the airie gloom began,

Sphear'd
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Sphear'd in a radiant Cloud, for yet the Sun

Wasnot ſhee in a cloudie Tabernacle
;

Sojourn'd the while. God faw the Light wasgood ;

And light from darkneſs by the Hemiſphere

Divided : Light the Day, and Darkneſs Night

He nam'd. Thus was the firft Day Eev'n and Morn;

Nor paſt uncelebrated, nor unfung

;

Bythe Celeſtial Quires, when Orient Light

Exhaling firſt from Darkneſs they beheld

Birth-day of Heav'n and Earth ; with joy and fhout

The hollow Univerfal Orb they fill'd,

Andtouch't thir Golden Harps, and hymning prais'd

God and his works, Creatour himthey fung,

Both when firft Eevning was, and when firſt Morn.

Again, God faid, let ther be Firmament

Amid the Waters, and let it divide

TheWatersfromthe Waters and God made.

TheFirmament, expanfe of liquid, pure,

Tranfparent, Elemental Air, diffus'd

In circuit to the uttermoft convex

Of thisgreat Round : partition firm and fure,

The Waters underneath from thofe above

Dividing for as Earth, fo he the World.

Built on circumfluous Waters calme , in wide

Cryſtallin Ocean, and the loud mifrule

Of Chaosfarr remov'd, leaft fierce extreames

Contiguous might diftemper thewhole frame:

And Heav'n be nam'd the Firmament : So Eev'n

AndMorningChorus fung the fecond Day.

The Earth was form'd, but in the Wombas yet

Of Waters, Embryon immature involy'd ,

Appeer'd not over all the face of Earth

Main Ocean flow'd , not idle, but with warmed

Prolific humour foft'ning all her Globe,

N 3
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Fermented the great Mother to conceave ,

Satiate with genial moisture, when God faid

Be gather'd now ye Waters under Heav'n

Into one place, and let dry Land appeer.

Immediatelythe Mountains huge appeer

Emergent, and thir broad bare backs upheave

Into the Clouds, thir tops afcend the Skie :

So high as heav'd thetumid Hills, fo low

Down funk a hollowbottombroad and deep,

Capacious bed ofWaters : thither they

Haftedwith glad precipitance, uprowld

As drops on duft conglobingfrom the drie ,

Part rife in cryftal Wall , or ridge direct,

For hafte ; fuch flight the great command imprefs'd

Onthe ſwift flouds : as Armies at the call

Of Trumpet (for of Armiesthou haft heard )

Troop to thir Standard, fo the watrie throng,

Waverowling after Wave, where way they found,

Iffteep, with torrent rapture, if through Plaine,

Soft-ebbing; nor withſtood them Rock or Hill,

But they, orunder ground, or circuit wide

With Serpent errour wandring, found thirway,

And onthe washie Oofe deep Channels wore ;

Eafie, e're God had bid the ground be drie,

All but within thofe banks, where Rivers now

Stream , and perpetual draw thir humid traine.

The dry Land, Earth, and the great receptacle

Ofcongregated Waters he call'd Seas

Ardfaw that it was good , and faid, Leeth? Earth

Put forth the verdant Grafs, Herb yielding Seed,

And Fruit Tree yielding Fruit after her kind ;

Whofe Seed isin her felfupon the Earth.

He fcarce had faid, whenthebare Earth, till then

Defertandbare, unfightly , unadorn d,

Brougle
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Broughtforth the tenderGrafs, whofe verdure clad

Her Univerfal Face withpleafant green,

Then Herbs ofevery leaf, that fudden flour'd

Op'ningthir various colours, and made gay

Herbofomfmelling fweet : and thefe fcarce blown,

Forth flourish't thick the cluftring Vine, forth crept

The ſmelling Gourd, up ftood the cornie Reed

Embattell'd in her field : and the humble Shrub,

And Buſhwith frizl'd hair implicit : laſt

Rofe as in Dance the ftately Trees, and ſpred

Thir branches hung with copious Fruit ; orgemm'd

Thirbloffoms:with highwoods the hills werecrownd,

With tufts the vallies and each fountain ſide,

Withborders long the Rivers. That Earth now

Seemdlike to Heav'n, a feat where Gods' might dwell,

Or wander with delight, and love to haunt

Her facredfhades : though God hadyet not rain'd

Upon the Earth, and man to till the ground

None was, but from the Earth a dewieMiſt

Wentup andwaterd all the ground, and each

Plant of the field , which e're it was in the Earth

God made, and every Herb, before it grew

On the greenſtemm ; God faw that it was good.

So Eev'n and Morn recorded the Third Day.

Again th' Almightie fpake : Let there be Lights

High in th' expanfe ofHeaven to divide

The Day from Night , and let thembe for Signes,

For Seafons, and for Dayes, and circlingYears,

And let thembe for Lights as I ordaine

Thir Office in the Firmament of Heav'n

To give Light on the Earth ; andit was fo.

And God made two great Lights, great for thir uſe

ToMan, the greater to have ruleby Day,

The lefs by Night alterne : and made the Starrs,

N 4
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Andſet them in the Firmament of Heav'n

To illuminate the Earth, and rule the Day

In thir viciffitude, and rule the Night,,

AndLight from Darkneſs to divide. God faw,

Surveying his great Work, that it was good :

For ofCeleſtial Bodies firft the Sun

Amightie Spheare hefram'd, unlightfom firft,

Though of Ethereal Mould : then form'd the Moon

Globofe, and every magnitude of Starrs,

And fowdwith Starrs the Heav'n thick as a field :

Of Light by farr thegreater part he took,

Tranfplanted from hercloudie Shrine, and plac'd

In the Suns Orb, madeporous to receive

And drink the liquid Light, firm to retaine

Her gather'd beams, great Palace nowof Light.

Higher as to thir Fountain other Starrs

Repairing, in thir gold'n Urns draw Light,

And hence the Morning Planet guilds her horns ;

By tincture or reflection they augment

Thirfmall peculiar, thoughfrom human fight

So farr remote, with diminution feen.

Firft in his Eaft the glorious Lamp wasfeen,

Regent of Day, and all th Horizon round

Invefted with bright Rayes, jocond to run

His Longitude through Heav'ns high rode : the gray

Dawn, andthe Pleiades before himdanc'd

Sheddingfweet influence : lefs bright the Moon,

But oppofite in leveld Weftwas fer

His mirror, with full face borrowing her Light

From him, for other light fhe needed none

In that afpect , and ftill that diftance keepes

Tillnight, then in the Eatt her turn the thines ,

Revolvd onHeav'ns great Axle, and her Reign,

With thouſand leffer Lights dividual holds,

With
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;

Withthoufand thouſand Starres, that then appeer'd

Spanglingthe Hemiſphere : then firft adornd

With thir bright Luminaries that Set and Roſe,

Glad Eevning andglad Morn crownd the fourthday,

And Godfaid, let the Waters generate

Reptil withSpawn abundant, living Soule :

And let Fowle flie above the Earth, with wings

Difplayd onthe op'n Firmament of Heav'n.

And Godcreated the great Whales, and each

Soul living, each that crept , whichplenteouſly

The waters generated by thir kindes,

And every Bird of wing after his kinde ;

And faw that it was good, and blefs'd them, ſaying,

Be fruitful , multiply, and in the Seas

And Lakes and running Streams the waters fill

And let the Fowlebe multiply'd on the Earth.

Forthwith the Sounds and Seas, each Creek and Bay

With Frieinnumerable fwarme, and Shoales

Of Fish that with thir Finns and fhining Scales

Glide under the greenWave, in Sculles that oft

Bank the mid Sea : partfingle or with mate

Graze the Sea weed thir palture, and through Groves

Of Coral ftray, or fportingwithquick glance

Show to the Sunthir wav'd coats dropt with Gold,

Or inthir Pearlie fhells at eafe, attend

Moift nutriment, or under Rocks thir food

Injointed Armour watch on fmooththe Seale,

And bended Dolphins play : part huge of bulk

Wallowingunweildie, enormous in thir Gate

Tempeft the Ocean : there Leviathan

Hugeft of living Creatures, on the Deep

Stretcht like a Promontorie fleeps or ſwimmes,

Andfeems a moving Land, and at his Gilles

Draws in, and at his Trunckfpouts out a Sea.

Mean
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Mean whilethe tepid Caves, and Fens and fhoares

Thir Brood as numerous hatch, from the Egg that

Burstingwith kindly ruptureforth difclos'd (foon

Thir callow young, but featherd foon and fledge

They fumm'd thir Penns, and foaring th' air fublime

With clang defpis'd the ground, under a cloud

In profpect ; there the Eagle and the Stork

On Cliffs and Cedar tops thir Eyries build :

Part loofly wingthe Region, part more wife

Incommon, rang'd in figure wedge thir way,

Intelligent ofſeaſons, and ſet forth

Thir Aierie Caravan highover Sea's

Flying, and over Lands with mutual wing

Ealing thir flight , fo ftears the prudent Crane

Her annual Voiage, born on Windes ; the Aire

Floats, as they pafs, fann'd with unnumber'd plumes ;

From Branch to Branch the ſmaller Birds withfong

Solac'dtheWoods, and fpred thir painted wings

Till Ev'n, nor then the folemnNightingal

Ceas'dwarbling, but all night tun'd her foft layes :

Others onSilver Lakes and Rivers Bath'd

Thir downie Breft ; the Swan with Arched neck

Between herwhite wings mantling proudly, Rowes

Her ftate with Oarie feet : yet oft they quit

TheDank, and rifing on ſtiff Pennons , towre

The mid Aereal Skie : Others on ground

Walk'd firm ; the crefted Cock whoſe clarion founds

The filent hours, and th' other whofe gay Traine

Adorns him, colour'd with the Florid hue

Of Rainbows and Starrie Eyes. The Watersthus

With Fiſh replenifht , and the Aire with Fowle,

Ev'ning andMorn folemniz'd the Fift day.

The Sixt , and of Creation laft aroſe

With EevningHarps and Mattin, when God faid,

Let
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Let th' Earthbring forth Foul living in her kinde,

Cattel and Creeping things, and Bealt ofthe Earth,

Each intheir kinde. The Earth obey'd, andſtrait

Op'ning her fertil Woomb teem'd at a Birth

Innumerous living Creatures, perfet formes,

Limb'd and full grown : out ofthe ground up rofe

As from his Laire thewilde Beaft where he wonns

In Forreft wilde, in Thicket, Brake, or Den ;

Among the Trees in Pairs they rofe, they walk'd :

The Cattel in the Fields and Meddowes green :

Thoſe rare and folitarie, theſe in flocks

Pafturing at once, and in broad Herds upſprung.

The graffie Clodsnow Calv'd, now halfappeer'd

The Tawnie Lion, pawing to get free

His hinder parts, thenfprings asbroke from Bonds,

And Rampant ſhakes his Brinded main ; the Ounce,

The Libbard, and theTyger, asthe Moale

Rifing , the crumbl'd Earth above them threw

In Hillocks ; the ſwift Stag from under ground

Bore up his branchinghead : fcarfe from his mould

Behemothbiggest born of Earth upheav'd

His vaftneſs Fleec't the Flocks and bleatingroſe,

As Plants ambiguous between Seaand Land

The River Horfe andfcalie Crocodile.

At oncecame forth whatever creeps the ground,

InfeЯ or Worme ; thofe wav'd thir limberfans

For wings, and ſmalleſt Lineaments exact

In allthe Liveries dect of Summers pride

Withfpots of Gold and Purple, azure and green :

Theſe as a line thir long dimenfion drew,

Streakingthe ground with finuous trace ; not all

MinimsofNature ; fome of Serpent kinde

Wondrousinlength and corpulence involv'd

Thir Snakie foulds, and added wings. Firft crept

The
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The Parfimonious Emmet, provident

Of future, in ſmall room large heart enclos'd,

Pattern of juft equalitie perhaps

Hereafter, join'din her popular Tribes

OfCommonaltie: fwarming next appeer'd

The Female Bee that feeds her Husband Drone

Deliciouſly , and builds her waxen Cells

With Honey ftor'd : the reft are numberleſs,

Andthou thir Natures know'ft, & gav'ftthemNames,

Needleft to thee repeated; nor unknown

The Serpent futtl'ft Beaft of all the field,

Ofhuge extent fomtimes, with brazen Eyes

And hairie Main terrific, though to thee

Not noxious, but obedient at thy call.

Now Heav'n in all her Glorie fhon, and rowld

Hermotions, as the great firft-Movers hand

Firft wheeld thir courfe ; Earth in her rich attire

Confummate lovly fmil'd ; Aire, Water, Earth ,

ByFowl, Fish, Beaft,was flown, was fwum ,was walkt

Frequent ; and of the Sixt day yet remain'd ;

There wanted yet the Mafterwork, the end

Of all yet don ; a Creaturewho not prone

And Brute as other Creatures, but endu'd

WithSanctitie of Reafon, might erect

His Stature, and upright with Front ferene

Governthe reft, felf-knowing, and from thence

Magnanimous to correfpond with Heav'n,

But grateful to acknowledge whence his good

Defcends, thither withheart and voice and eyes

Directed in Devotion, to adore

Andworship God Supream, who made him chief

Ofall his works : therefore the Omnipotent

Eternal Father( For where is not hee

Prefent ) thus to his Son audibly fpake.

Let
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Let usmake now Man in our image , Man

In ourfimilitude, and let them rule

Over the Fish and Fowle of Sea and Aire,

Beaft of the Field , and over all the Earth,

And every creeping thing that creeps the ground.

This faid, he formd thee, Adam, thee O Man

Duft ofthe ground, and in thy noftrils breath'd

Thebreath ofLife ; in his own Image hee

Created thee, inthe Image ofGod

Expreſs, and thou becam'ft a living Soul.

Male he created thee, but thy confort

Female for Race ; then blefs'd Mankinde, and ſaid,

Befruitful, multiplie, and fill the Earth,

Subdue it, and throughout Dominionhold

Over Fiſh ofthe Sea, and Fowle of the Aire,

And every living thing that moves onthe Earth.

Wherever thus created, for no place

Is yet diftinct by name, thence, as thou know'ft

Hebrought thee into this delicious Grove,

This Garden, planted with the Trees of God,

Delectable both to behold and tafte ;

And freely all thir pleaſant fruit for food

Gave thee, all forts are here that all th' Earth yields,

Varietie without end , but ofthe Tree

Which tafted works knowledge of Goodand Evil ,

Thou marft not ; in the daythou eat'ft, thou di'ft

Death is the penaltie impos'd , beware,

And govern well thy appetite, leaft fin

Surpriſe thee, and her black attendant Death.

Here finish'd hee, and all that he had made

View'd, and behold all was entirely good ;

So Ev'n and Morn accompliſh'd the Sixt day :

Yet not till the Creator from his work

Defifting, though unwearied, up returnd

Up
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Up to the Heav'n of Heav'ns his high abode,

Thenceto behold this new createdWorld

Th' addition ofhis Empire, how it ſhew'd

Inprofpect from his Throne, how good, how faire,

Anfwering his great Idea. Uphe rode

Followd with acclamation and the found

Symphonious of ten thouſand Harpes that tun'd

Angelic harmonies: the Earth, the Aire

Refounded, ( thou remember'ft, for thou heardſt )

The Heav'nsand all the Conftellations rung,

The Planets in thir ſtation lift'ning food,

While the bright Pomp afcended jubilant.

Open, ye everlaſting Gates, they fung,

Open,yeHeav'ns , your living dores ; let in

Thegreat Creatorfrom his work returnd

Magnificent, his Six days work, a World;

Open, and henceforth oft ; for Godwill deigne

To vifit oft the dwellings ofjuft Men

Delighted, and withfrequent intercourfe

Thither will fend his winged Meffengers

On errands offupernal Grace. So fung

The glorious Train afcending: He through Heav'n,

That open'd wide herblazing Portals, led

To Gods Eternal houfe direct the way,

Abroad and ample rode, whofe duit is Gold

And pavement Starrs, as Starrs to thee appeer,

Seenin the Galaxie, that Milkië way

Which nightly as a circling Zone thou feeft

Pouderdwith Starrs . And now on Earththe Seventh

Eevining aroſe in Eden, for the Sun

Was fet, and twilight from the Eaft came on,

ForerunningNight ; when atthe holy mount

Of Heav'ns high-feated top , th ' Impereal Throne

OfGodhead, fixt for evetfirm and fure,

The
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The Filial Power arriv'd, and fate him down

With his great Father ( for he alfo went

Inviſible, yet ftaid ( fuch priviledge

Hath Omniprefence ) and thework ordain'd,

Author and end of all things, and from work

Nowrefting, blefs'd and hallowd the Seav'nth day,

As refting on that dayfrom all his work,

But not infilence holy kept ; the Harp

Had work and refted not , the folemn Pipe,

And Dulcimer, all Organs of fweet stop,

All founds on Fret by String or Golden Wire

Temper'd foft Tunings, intermixt with Voice

Choral or Unifon : of incenfe Clouds

Fuming from Golden Cenfers hid theMount.

Creation andthe Six dayes acts theyfung,

Great are thy works, Jehovah, infinite

Thypower; what thought can meaſurethee or tongue

Relate thee ; greater nowin thy return

Thenfromthe Giant Angels ; theethat day

ThyThunders magnifi'd ; but to create

Is greater thencreated to deftroy.

Who can impair thee, mighty King, or bound

ThyEmpire? eafily the proud attempt

Of Spirits apoftat and thir Counfels vaine

Thou haft repeld, while impioufly they thought

Thee to diminiſh, andfrom thee withdraw

The number of thy worshippers. Whofeekes

To leffen thee, againſthis purpoſe ferves

To manifeft the more thy might : his evil

Thou ufeft, and from thence creat'ft more good.

Witnefs this new-madeWorld, another Heav'n

From Heaven Gate not farr, founded inview

Onthe cleer Hyaline, the Glaffie Sea;

Of amplitude almoſt immenfe, with Starr's

Numerous,
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Numerous, and every Starr perhaps a World

Ofdeftind habitation ; but thou know'ſt

Thir feafons: among theſe the fear of men,

Earthwithher nether Ocean circumfus'd ,

Thir pleaſant dwellingplace. Thrice happie men ,

And fons of men, whom God hath thus advanc't,

Created in hisImage, there to dwell

Andworſhip him , and in reward to rule

Over his Works, on Earth, in Sea , or Air,

And multiply a Race of Worshippers

Holy and juft : thrice happie if they know

Thir happineſs, and perfevere upright.

So fungthey, and the Empyrean rung,

With Halleluiahs : Thus was Sabbath kept:

And thy requeft think now fulfill'd, that ask'd

Howfirft this World and face of things began,

Andwhat before thy memorie was don

From thebeginning, that pofteritie

Informd by thee might know ; if elſe thou ſeekſt

Aught, not ſurpaffing human meaſure, fay.

The End of the Seventh Book

Paradife
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BOOK VIII.

THE ARGUMENT.

Adam inquires concerning celeftial Motions, is doubt

fully anfwer'd, and exhorted to fearch rather things

more worthy of knowledg : Adam afſents, and ftill

defirous to detain Raphael, relates to him what he

remember'd fince his own Creation, his plating in

Paradife, his talk with God concerningfolitude and

fit fociety, hisfirst meeting and Nuptials with Eve,

his difcourfe with the Angel thereupon ; who after ad

monitions repeated departs.

T

HE Angel ended, and in Adams Eare

So Charming left his voice, that he a while

Thought him ftill fpeaking, ftill ftood fixt to

Then as newwak't thus gratefully replid. (hear;

What thanks fufficient, orwhat récompence

Equal have I to render thee, Divine

Hyftorian, who thus largely haft allayd

The thirft I had of knowledge, and voutfaft

This
L
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This friendly condeſcention to relate

Things elfebymeunfearchable, now heard

With wonder, but delight, and, as is due,

With glorie attributed to the high

Creator; fomething yet of doubt remaines

Which onely thy ſolution can refolve.

WhenIbehold this goodly Frame, this World

Of Heav'n and Earth confifting, and compute,

Thirmagnitudes, this Earth a fpot,a graine,

An Atom, withthe Firmament compar'd

And all her numberd Starrs, that ſeem to rowle

Spaces incomprehenfible ( for fuch

Thir diſtance argues and thir fwift return

Diurnal ) meerly to officiate light

Round this opacous Earth, this punctual ſpot,

One day and night ; in all thir vaft ſurvey

Ufelefs befides, reafoning I oft admire,

HowNature wife and frugal could commit

Suchdifproportions, with fuperfluous hand

So many nobler Bodies to create,

Greater fo manifold to this one ufe,

For aught appeers , and on thir Orbs impofe

Such reflefs revolution day by day

Repeated, while the fedentarie Earth,

That better might with farr lefs compafs move,

Serv'd by more noble then her felf, attaines

Her end without leaft motion, and receaves,

As Tribute fuch a fumlefs journey brought

Of incorporeal ſpeed, herwarmth and light ;

Speed, to defcribe whofe fwiftnefs Number failes.

So fpake our Sire, and by his count'nance feemd

Entringon ftudious thoughts abftrufe , which Eve

Perceaving where the fat retir'd in fight,

With lowlinefs Majeftic from her fear,

And
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And Grace that wonwho fawto wifh her ſtay,

Roſe, and went forth amongher Fruits and Flours,

To vifit howthey profper'd, bud and bloom,

Her Nurferie ; they at her comingfprung

Andtoucht by her fair tendance gladlier grew,

Yet went fhe not, as not with fuch difcourfe

Delighted, or not capable her eare

Of what was high : fuch pleaſure the referv'd,

Adam relating, the fole Auditrefs ;

HerHusband the Relater the preferr'd

Before the Angel , and ofhim to ask

Choferather , hee, the knew would intermix

Grateful digreffions, and folve high difput e

With conjugal Careffes, from his Lip

NotWords alone pleas'd her. Owhen meet now

Suchpairs, in Love and mutual Honour joyn'd ?

With Goddels-like demeanour forth fhe went

Not unattended, for on her as Queen

Apomp of winning Graces waited ftill,

Andfrom about her fhot Darts of delire

Into all Eyes to wifh her ftill in fight:

And Raphaelnow to Adam's doubt propose

Benevolent and facil thus repli'd,

To ask orfearch I blame thee not, for Heav'n

Is asthe Book of God before thee fet,

Wherein to read his wondrous Works, and learne

His Seafons, Hours, or Dayes, or Months, or Yeares

This to attain, whether Heav'n move or Earth,

Imports not, if thou reck'n right, the reft

From Man or Angel the great Architect

Did wifely to conceal, and not divulge

His fecrets to be fcann'd by themwho ought

Rather admire ; or if they lift to try

Conjecture, he his Fabric of the Heav'ns

0 2
Hath
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Hath left to thir difputes, perhaps tomove

Hislaughter at thir quaint Opinions wide

Hereafter, whenthey come to model Heav'n

And calculate the Starrs, how they will weild

The mightie frame, how build, unbuild, contrive

To fave appeerances, how girdthe Sphear

With Centric and Eccentric fcribl'd o're,

Cycle and Epicycle, Orb in Orb :

Alreadieby thy reaſoningthis I gueſs,

Who art to lead thy ofspring, and fuppofeft

That bodies bright and greater fhould not ferve

The lefs not bright, nor Heav'nfuch journies run,

Earth fitting ftill, when fhealone receaves

Thebenefit : confider firft , that Great

Or Bright inferrs not Excellence : the Earth

Though, in compariſon of Heav'n, ſo ſmall ,

Nor gliftering, may of folid good containe

More plenty then the Sun that barren fhines,

Whofe vertue on it felf workes no effect ,

But in the fruitful Earth; there firſt receavd

His beams, unactive elfe, thir vigour find .

Yet notto Earth are thoſe bright Luminaries

Officious, but to thee Earths habitant.

And forthe Heav'nswide Circuit , let it fpeak

The Makers high magnificence, who built

So fpacious, and his Line ſtretcht out ſo farr ;

That Man mayknow he dwells not in his own ;

An Edifice too large for him to fill ,

Lodg'd in a fmall partition , and the reſt

Ordain'd for ufes to his Lord best known .

The fwiftnefs of thofe Circles attribute ,

Though numberless, to his Omnipotence,

Taat to corporeal fubftances could adde

Speed almoft Spiritual ; mee thou thinkſt not flow ,

Who
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Whofince theMorning hour fet out from Heavin

Where God refides, and eremid-day arriv'd

In Eden, diſtance inexpreffible

(+

By Numbers that have name. Butthis I urge,

Admitting Motion in the Heav'ns, to fhew

Invalid that which thee to doubt it mov'd ;

Not that I fo affirm, thoughfo it feem

To theewho haft thy dwelling here on Earth.

Godto remove his wayes fromhuman fenfe,

Plac'd Heav'nfrom Earth fo farr, that earthly fight,

If it prefume, might erre inthings too high,

And no advantage gaine . What if the Sun

Be Center to the World, and other Starrs

By his attractive vertue and thir own

Incited, dance about him various rounds ?

Thir wandringcourfe nowhigh, now low, then hid ,

Progreffive, retrograde, or ftanding ftill,

In fix thou feeft, and what if ſev'nth to theſe

The Planet Earth, foftedfaft though ſhe ſeem,

Infenfibly three different Motions move ?

Which elſe to ſeveral Sphearsthou muſt afcribe,

Mov'd contrarie with thwart obliquities,

Or fave the Sun his labour, and that ſwift

Nocturnal and Diurnal rhomb fuppos'd,

Inviſible elſe above all Starrs, the Wheele

Of Day and Night ; which needs not thy beleefe,

If Earth induſtrious of her felf fetch Day

Travelling Eaft, and withher part averfe

Fromthe Suns beam meet Night, her otherpart

Still luminous by his ray. What if that light

Sentfrom herthrough the wide tranfpicuous aire,

To the terrestrial Moon be as a Starr

Enlightning her by Day, as fheby Night

This Earth ? reciprocal, if Land be there,

O 3 Feilds
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Feilds and Inhabitants : Her fpots thou feeft

As Clouds, and Clouds may rain, and Rain produce

Fruitsin her foft'nd Soile, for fometo cate

Allotted there ; and other Suns perhaps

With thir attendant Moons thou wilt defcrie

Communicating Male and Femal Light,

Whichtwo great Sexes animate the World,

Stord in each Orb perhaps with fome that live.

Forfuch vaft room in Nature unpoffeft

By living Soule, defert and defolate,

Onelyto fhine, yet fcarce to contribute

Each Orb a glimps of Light, conveyd ſo farr

Down to this habitable, which returnes

Light back to them, is obvious to difpute.

Butwhether thus thefe things, orwhether not,

Whether the Sun predominant in Heav'n

Rife onthe Earth, or Earth rife on the Sun,

Hee fromthe Eaſt his flaming rode begin,

Or Shee fromWefther filent courſe advance

With inoffenfive pace that fpinningfleeps

On herfoft Axle, while fhe paces Eev'n,

And beares theefoftwith the fmooth Air along,

Sollicit not thy thoughts with matters hid,

Leave them to God above, him ſerve and feare

Of other Creatures, as himpleaſes beft,

Whereverplac't , let himdifpofe : joy thou

In what he gives to thee, this Paradife

Andthyfaire Eve ; Heav'n is for thee too high

Toknowwhat paffes there ; be lowlie wife :

Thinkonelywhat concernes thee and thybeing ;

Dream not of otherWorlds, what Creatures there

Live, in what ſtate, condition or degree,

Contented that thus farr hath been reveal'd

Not of Earth onely but of highest Heav'n .

;

Το
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To whom thus Adam cleerd of doubt, repll'd,bas

How fully haft thou fatisfi'd mee, pure

Intelligence of Heav'n, Angel ferene, Aniq digredir

And freed from intricacies, taught to live,ed bindmi

The eafieft way, nor with perplexing thoughts T

To interrupt the ſweet of Life, from which

God hath bid dwell farr off all anxious cares,

And not moleft us, unleſs we our felves

;

Seek them with wandring thoughts, and notions vain.

But apt theMind or Fancie is to roave

Uncheckt, and of her roaving is no end

Tillwarn'd , or byexperience taught, fhe learne,

That not to know at large of things remote

From uſe, obfcure and futtle, but to know

That which before us lies in daily life,

Is the prime Wiſdom, what is more, is fume,

Or emptiness, or fond impertinence,

And renders us in things that moft concerne

Unpractis'd, unprepar'd, and ſtill to feek.

Therefore from this high pitch let us defcend

A lowerflight, and fpeakofthings at hand

Uſeful, whence haply mention may arife

Of fomthing not unfeaſonable to ask

Byfufferance, and thy wonted favour deign'd.

Thee I have heard relating what was don

Eremy remembrance : now hearmee relate

My Storie, which perhaps thou haft not heard;

And Day is yet not ſpent ; till then thou feeft

How futtly to detaine thee I deviſe,

Inviting thee to hear while I relate,

Fond , were it not in hope of thy reply :

For while I fit with thee, I feem in Heav'n ,

Andſweeter thy difcourfe is to my eare

Then Fruits of Palm-tree pleaſanteſt to thirst

O 4
And
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'Andhungerboth, from labour, atthe houre

Of fweet repaft , they fatiate, and foon fill,

Though pleafant, but thywords with Grace Divine

Imbu'd, bringto thir ſweetneſs no fatietie.

To whom thus Raphael anfwer'd heav'nly meek.

Norarethy lips ungraceful, Sire of men,

Nortongue incloquent , for Godonthee

Abundantly his gifts hath alfo pour'd

Inwardand outward both, his image faire ;

Speaking or mute all comlinefs and grace

Attends thee, and each word, each motion formes,

Nor lefs thinkwee in Heav'n of theeon Earth

Then of our fellow fervant, and inquire

Gladly into the wayes of God with Man ;

For God we ſee hath honour'd thee, and fet

OnMan his Equal Love : fay thereforeon ;

For I that Day was abfent, as befell,

Bound on a voyage uncouth and obfcure,

Farr on excurfion toward the Gates of Hell ;

Squar'd in full Legion ( fuch command we had )

To fee that nonethence iffu'd forth a ſpie,

Or enemie, while God was inhis work,

Leaft hee incenft at fuch eruption bold,

Deftruction with Creation might have mixt.

Not that they durftwithout his leaveattempt,

But us he fends upon his high behefts

For ftate, as Sovran King, and to enure

Our prompt obedience . Faft wefound, faft fhut

The difmal Gates, and barricado'd ftrong ;

But long ere our approaching heard within

Noife, other then the found of Dance or Song,

Torment, and loud lament, and furious rage,

Glad we return'd up to the coafts of Light

Ere Sabbath Eev'ning: fowe had incharge.

But
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But thy relation now; for Iattend,

Pleas'd with thy words no leſs then thou with mine.

Sofpake the Godlike Power, and thus our Sire.

ForMan to tellhow human Life began

Ishard, forwho himſelf beginning knew ?

Defirewith thee ftilllonger to converfe

Induc'd me. As new wak't fromfoundeſt ſleep

Soft onthe flourie herb Ifound me laid

:

In Balmie Sweat, whichwith his Beamesthe Sun

Soondri'd, and on the reaking moiſture fed .

Strait towardHeav'nmy wondring Eyes I turnd,

And gaz'd a while the ample Skie, till rais'd

By quick inftinctive motion up Iſprung,

As thitherward endevoring, andupright

Stood on my feet ; about me round I faw

Hill, Dale, andfhadie Woods, and funnie Plaines,

And liquid Lapfe of murmuring Streams ; bythefe,

Creatures that livd, and movd, and walk'd, or flew,

Birds onthe branches warbling ; all things fmil'd,

Withfragrance and with joy my heart oreflow'd..

Myfelf I then perus'd, andLimb byLimb

Survey'd, and fometimes went, and fometimes ran

Withfupplejoints, and livelyvigour led :

Butwho I was, orwhere, orfrom what caufe,

Knew not ; to ſpeak I tri'd , and forthwith fpake,

My Tongue obey'd and readily could name

What e're I faw. Thou Sun, faid I , faire Light,

And thou enlight'nd Earth, fo fresh and gay,.

Ye Hills and Dales, ye Rivers, Woods, and Plaines,

Andyethat liveand move, fair Creatures, tell ,

Tell, if yefaw, how came I thus, how here ?

Not of myfelf, by fome great Maker then,

Ingoodneſs and in powerpræeminent ;

Tellme, howmay Iknow him, how adore,

From
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Fromwhom Ihave that thus I move and live,

And feel that I am happier then I know.

While thus I call'd, and ftray'd I knew not whither,

From where I firft drew Aire, and firſt beheld

This happie Light, when anſwer none return'd,

On agreenfladie Bank profufe of Flours

Penfive I fate me down; there gentle fleep

Firſtfound me, and withfoft oppreffion feis'd

Mydrouſed ſenſe, untroubl'd, though I thought

I then was paffing to my former ftate

Infenfible, and forthwith to diffolve :

When fuddenly ftood at my Head a dream,

Whofe inward apparition gently mov'd

Myfancy to believe I yet had being,

And livd: One came, methought, offhape Divine,

And faid, thy Manfion wants thee, Adam , rife,

FirftMan, of Men innumerable ordain'd

Firſt Father, call'd by thee I come thy Guide

To the Garden of blifs , thy feat prepar'd.

So faying, by the hand he took merais'd,

Andover Fields and Waters, as in Aire

Smoothfliding without ftep, laft led me up

AwoodieMountain; whofe high top was plaine,

A Circuit wide, enclos'd , with goodlieft Trees

Planted , with Walks, and Bowers, that what I ſaw

Of Earth before ſcarce pleaſant feemd. Each Tree

Load'n with fairest Fruit that hungto the Eye

Tempting, ftirr'd in me fudden appetite

To pluck and eate ; whereat I wak'd, and found

Before mine Eyes all real, as the dream

Had lively fhadowd : Here had new begun

My wandring, had not hee who was my Guide

Up hither, from amongthe Trees appeer'd

Prefence Divine. Rejoycing, but with aw

In
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Inadoration at his feet I fell bes

Submiſs: he rear'd me, and Whomthoufoughtſt I am,

Said mildely, Author of all thisthou feeft

Above, or round about thee or beneath.

This Paradife I give thee, count it thine

To Till and keep, and ofthe Fruit to eate :

Of every Tree that in the Gardengrowes

Eate freely with glad heart ; fear here no dearth

But of the Tree whofe operation brings

Knowledgof good and ill, which I have fet:

The Pledge of thy Obedience and thy Faith, Eng

Amid the Garden by the Tree of Life,

Remember what I warne thee, fhun to tafte,

And ſhun the bitter confequence : for know,

The day thou eat'ft thereof, myfole command

Tranfgreft, inevitably thou shalt dye;

From that day mortal, and this happie State

Shalt loofe , expell'd from hence into a World

Ofwoe and forrow. Sternly he pronounc'd

The rigid interdiction , which refounds

Yet dreadful in mine eare, though inmy choice.

Not to incur ; but foon his cleer afpect

Return'd and gracious purpoſe thus renew'd.

Not onely theſe fair bounds, but all the Earth

To thee and to thy Race I give ; as Lords

Poffefs it, and all things that therein live,

Or live in Sea, or Aire, Beaft, Fish , and Fowle.

In figne whereof each Bird and Beaft behold

After thir kindes ; I bring them to receave

Fromthee thir Names, and pay thee fealtie

With low fubjection ; understand the fame

Of Fifh within thir watry refidence ,

Not hither fummond, fince they cannot change

Thir Element to draw the thinner Aire.

3.

As
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As thushe fpake, each Bird and Beaſt behold

Approachingtwo and two, Thefecowring low

With blandiſhment, each Bird ſtoop'd on his wing.

I nam'd them , as they pafs'd, and understood

Thir Nature, with fuch knowledg God endu'd

My fudden apprehenſion : but in theſe

I found not what me thought I wanted ſtill ;

And to the Heav'nly vifion thus prefum'd.

Oby what Name, for thou above all thefe,

Above mankinde; or aught then mankinde higher,

Surpaffeft farr my naming, howmayI

Adore thee, Author of this Univerfe,

And all this goodto man, for whoſe well being

So amply, and with hands fo liberal

Thou haft provided all things : but with mee

Ifee notwho partakes. In folitude

What happineſs, who can enjoy alone,

Or all enjoying, what contentment find?

Thus I prefumptuous ; and the viſion bright ,

Aswith a ſmile more bright'nd , thus repli'd .

What call'st thou folitude, is not the Earth

Withvarious living creatures, and the Aire

Replenifht, and all thefe at thy command

Tocome and playbefore thee, know'st thou not

Thir language and thir wayes, they alſo know,

And reafon notcontemptibly , with theſe

Find paftime, andbeare rule , thy Realm is large,

So fpake the Univerfal Lord, and feem'd

So ordering. I with leave offpeech implor'd,

Andhumble deprecation thus repli'd.

Let not my words offend thee, Heav'nly Power,

MyMaker, be propitious while I fpeak .

Haft thou not mademe here thy fubititute,

Andtheſe inferionr farr beneath mefet?

į

Among
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Among unequals what focietie

Canfort, what harmonie or true delight ?

Whichmustbe mutual, in proportion due

Giv'n and receiv'd ; but in difparitie

The one intenſe, the other ſtill remifs

Cannot well fuite with either , but foon prove

Tedious alike : Of fellowſhip I fpeak

Such as I feek, fit to participate

All rational delight, wherein the brute

Cannot behuman confort ; they rejoyce

Eachwith thir kinde, Lion with Lionefs ;

So fitlythem in pairs thou haft combin'd ;

Much leſs can Bird with Beaſt, or Fifh with Fowle

So well converfe, norwith the Ox the Ape ;

Worfthen can Man with Beaſt, and leaſt of all .

Whereto th' Almighty anfwer'd, not difpleas'd.

Anice and futtle happineſs I fee

Thouto thy felfpropofeft, in the choice

Of thy Affociates, Adam, and wilt tafte

Nopleaſure, though in pleaſure, folitarie.

What thinkft thou then of mee, and this my State,

Seem I totheefufficiently poffeft

Of happiness, or not ? who am alone

From all Eternitie , for none I know

Second to me or like, equal much leſs.

Howhave I then withwhomto hold converfe

Save withthe Creatures which I made, and thofe

To me inferiour, infinite defcents

Beneath what other Creatures are to thee?

He ceas'd, I lowly anſwer'd . To attaine

The highth and depth of thy Eternal wayes

All human thoughts come fhort , Supream of things;

Thou inthy felt artperfet, and in thee

Is no deficience found ; not fo is Man,

But
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But in degree, the caufe of his defire

Byconverfation with hislike to help,

Or folace his defects. No need that thou

Shouldft propagat, already infinite ;

And through all numbers abfolute, though One

But Manby number is to manifeſt

His fingle imperfection, and beget

Like of his like, his Image multipli'

In unitie defective, which requires

Collateral love , and deereft amitie.

Thouinthyfecrefie although alone,

Beft withthy felf accompanied, feek'ſt not

Social communication , yet ſo pleas'd,

i

Canft raiſe thy Creature to what highththou wilt

Of Union or Communion , deifi'd

I byconverfing cannot thefe erect

From prone, nor in thir wayes complacence find.

Thus I embold'ndfpake, and freedom us'd

Permiffive, and acceptance found, which gain'd

Thisanſwer from the gratious voice Divine.

Thus farr to try thee, Adam, I was pleas'd ,

And finde thee knowingnot of Beafts alone,

Which thou haft rightly nam'd , but of thyfelf,

Expreffingwell the fpirit within thee free,

My Image, not imparted tothe Brute,

Whoſe fellowſhip therefore unmeet for thee

Goodreafonwas thou freely fhouldft diflike,

Andbe fo minded ftill ; I , ere thou fpak'ft,

Knew it not good for Man to be alone,

And no fuch companie as then thoufaw'ft

Intended thee for trial onely brought,

To fee how thou could'ft judge of fit and meet

What next I bring fhall pleaſe thee, be affur'd ,

Thy likeness, thy fit help, thy other felf,

. Thy

S
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Thywith exactly to thy hearts defire.

Hee ended, or I heard no more, for now

My earthly by his Heav'nly overpowerd,

Which it had long ftood under, ftreind to the highth

In that celeftial Colloquie fublime,

As with an object that excels the fenſe,

Dazl'd and ſpent, funk down, and fought repair

Of fleep, which inftantly fell on me, call'd

By Nature as in aide, and clos'd mine eyes .

Mine eyes he clos'd, but op'n left the Cell

Of Fanciemy internal fight, by which

Abſtract as in atranfe methought I faw,

Though fleeping, where I lay, and faw the ſhape.

Still glorious before whomawake I ftood ;

Who ftooping op'nd my left ſide, and took

From thence a Rib, with cordial fpirits warme,

And Life-blood ſtreaming fresh ; wide was the wound,

But fuddenly with flesh fill'd up and heal'd :

The Rib heformd and fafhond with his hands ;

Under his forming hands a Creature grew,

Manlike, but different Sex, fo lovly faire,

Thatwhatfeemd fair in all the World, feemd now

Mean, or in her fummd up , in her containd

And in her looks, which from that time infus'd

Sweetneſs into my heart, unfelt before,

And into all things from her Aire inſpir'd

The fpirit of love and amorous delight.

Shee difappeerd, and left me dark, I wak'd

To find her, orfor ever to deplore

Her lofs, and other pleaſures all abjure :

Whenout of hope, behold her, not farr off,

Such as I faw her in my dream, adornd

With what all Earth or Heaven could beſtow

To make heramiable: Onfhe came,

Led
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Led by her Heav'nly Maker, though unfeen,

And guided by his voice, nor uninformd

Of nuptial Sanctitie and marriage Rites :

Grace was in all herfteps, Heav'n in her Eye;

In every gefture dignitie and love.

Ioverjoyd could not forbear aloud.

Thisturn hath made amends ; thou haftfulfill'd

Thywords, Creator bounteous and benigne,

Giver of allthings faire, but faireft this

Ofall thy gifts, nor envieft. I now fee

BoneofmyBone, Flesh of my Fleſh, my Self

Before me ; Woman is her Name, of Man

Extracted ; for thiscaufe he fhall forgoe

Father and Mother, and to his Wife adhere ;

And they ſhall be one Flefh, one Heart, one Soule

She heard methus, and though divinely brought,

YetInnocence and Virgin Modeſtie,

Her vertue and the confcience of herworth,

That would be woo'd , and not unfoughtbewon,

Not obvious, not obtruſive, but retir'd ,

The more deſirable, or to ſay áll ,

Nature herfelf, though pure offinful thought,

. Wrought inher fo, that feeing me, fheturn'd ;

I follow'd her, fhe what was Honour knew,

And with obfequious Majeftie approv'd

My pleaded reaſon . Tothe Nuptial Bowre

I led her bluſhing like the Morn : all Heav'n,

And happie Conftellations on that houre

Shed thirſelecteft influence ; the Earth

Gave fign of gratulation, and each Hill ;

Joyousthe Birds ; fresh Gales and gentle Aires

Whiſper'd it to the Woods, and from thir wings

Flung Rofe, flung Odours from the ſpicie Shrub,

Difporting, till the amorous Bird of Night

Sung
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SungSpoufal, andbid hafte the Eevning Starr

On hisHilltop,to light the bridal Lamp.

Thus I have told thee all my State, andbrought

My Storieto the fum of earthly blifs

Which I enjoy, and must confefs to find

In all things elfe delight indeed, but fuch

As us'd ornot, works in the mind nochange,

Nor vehement defire , theſe delicacies

I mean of Tafte, Sight ,Smell, Herbs, Fruits,and Flours;

Walks, and the melodie of Birds ; but here

Farr otherwife, tranfported I behold,

Tranſported touch , here paffion firſt I felt,

Commotionftrange, in all enjoyments elfe

Superiourandunmov'd, here onelyweake

Against the charm ofBeauties powerful glance.

Or Nature faild in mee, and left ſome part

Notproofenough fuch Object to fuftain ,

Orfrom my fide fubducting, took perhaps

More then enough; at leaft on her beftow'd

Too much of Ornament, in outward ſhew

Elaborate, of inward lefs exact .

For well I underſtand in the prime end

Of Nature her th' inferiour, in the mind

Andinward Faculties, which most excell ,

In outward alſo her reſembling lefs

His Image who made both, and lefs expreffing

The character of that Dominion giv'n

O're other Creatures ; yet when I approach

Herlovelineſs,ſo abfolute fhe feems

And in herfelf compleat , fo well to know

Herown, that what the wills to do orfay,

Seems wifeft, vertuoufeft, difcreeteft, beft ,

All higher knowledge in her prefence falls

Degraded, Wifdom in difcourfe with her

Loofes
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Loofesdifcount'nanc't, and like follyfhewes

Authority and Reaſon on her waite,

Asone intended firft, not after made

Occafionally ; and to confummate all,

Greatnefs of mind and nobleneſs thir feat

Build in herlovelieft, and create anawe

About her, as a guard Angelic plac't.

Towhomthe Angelwith contracted brow.

Accufe not Nature, the hath don her part ;

Do thou but thine, and be not diffident

OfWisdom, fhe deferts thee not, if thou

Difmifs not her, when moft thou needft her nigh,

By attributing overmuch to things

Lefs excellent, as thou thy felf perceav'ft.

Forwhat admir'ft thou, what tranfports theefo ,

An outfide ? fair no doubt, andworthy well

Thy cherishing, thy honouring, and thy love,

Not thy fubjection : weigh with herthy felf;

Then value: Oft times nothing profits more

Then felfesteem, grounded on juft and right

Well manag'd ; of that skill the more thou know'ft,

Themorefhe will acknowledge thee her Head,

And to realities yield all her fhows :

Made fo adorn for thy delight the more,

So awful, that with honour thou maiſt love

Thy mate, who fees when thou art feen leaſt wife.

But ifthe fenfe of touch whereby mankind

Is propagated feemfuch dear delight

Beyond all other, think the fame voutfaf't

To Cattel and each Beaft ; which would not be

Tothem madecommon and divulg'd , if aught

Therein enjoy'd wereworthy to fubdue

The Soule of Man, or paffion in him move.

What higher in her focietie thou findft

At
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Attractive, human, rational , love ſtill ;

In lovingthou doft well, in paflion not,

Whereintrue Love confifts not ; love refines

The thoughts, and heart enlarges, hath his feat

In Reaſon, and is judicious, is the fcale

Bywhich to heav'nly Love thou maiſt aſcend,

Notfunkin carnal pleaſure , for which cauſe

Amongthe Beafts no Mate for theewas found.

To whomthus half abafh't Adam repli'd .

Neither her out- fide formd fo fair, nor aught

In procreation common to all kindes

(Though higher of the genial Bed byfar,

Andwith myfterious reverence I deem )

So muchdelights me as thoſe graceful acts,

Thoſe thouſand decencies that daily flow

From all her words and actions mixt with Love

And ſweet compliance, which declare unfeign'd

Union ofMind, or in us both one Soule ;

Harmonie to behold in wedded pair

More grateful then harmonious found to the eare.

Yetthefe fubject not ; I to thee difclofe

Whatinwardthence I feel, not therefore foild,

Who meet with various objects, from the fenfe

Variouslyreprefenting ; yet ftill free

Approve thebeft, andfollow what I approve.

To love thou blam'ft me not, for love thou faiſt

Leads up to Heav'n, is boththe way and guide ,

Bear with me then, iflawful what I ask ;

Love not the heav'nly Spirits, and how thir Love

Exprefs they, by looks onely, or do they mix

Irradiance, virtual or immediate touch?

;

To whom the Angel with a fmile that glow'd

Celeſtial rofie red, Loves proper hue,

Anfwer'd. Let it fuffice thee that thou know'ſt

$ 2
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Us happie, and without Love no happineſs.

Whatever pure thou in thebody enjoy'ſt

( Andpure thou wert created ) we enjoy

In eminence, and obftacle find none

Ofmembrare, joynt, or limb , excluſive barrs a

Eafier then Air with Air, if Spirits embrace,

Total they mix, Union of Pure with Pure

Defiring ; nor reftrain'd conveyance need

As Flesh to mix with Flefh , or Soul with Soul.

But I can now no more ; the parting Sun

Beyond the Earths green Cape and verdant Ifles

Hefperean fets, my Signal to depart.

Be ftrong, live happie, and love, but first of all

Himwhomto love is to obey, and keep

Hisgreatcommand; take heed leaft Paffion fway

Thy Judgement to do aught, which elfe free Will

Would notadmit ; thine and of all thy Sons

The weal or woein thee is plac't ; beware.

I in thy perfevering fhall rejoyce,

And all the Bleft : ftand faft ; to ftand or fall

Free in thine own Arbitrement it lies.

Perfet within, no outward aid require ;

And all temptation to tranfgrefs repel .

So faying, he arofe ; whom Adamthus

Follow'd withbenediction. Since to part,

Go heavenly Gueft, Ethereal Meſſenger,

Sentfromwhofe fovran goodneſs I adore.

Gentle to me and affable hath been

Thy condefcenfion, and fhall be honour'd ever

With grateful Memorie : thou to mankind

Be good and friendly ftill , and oft return.

Sopartedthey,the Angel up to Heav'n

From thethick fhade, and Adam to his Bowre.

The End ofthe Eighth Book,

ܛ
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BOOK IX.

THE ARGUMENT.

Satanhaving compaft the Earth, with meditated guile

returns as a mist by Night into Paradife, enters into

the Serpentfleeping. Adam andEve inthe Morning

goforth to thir labours, which Eve propofſes to divide

infeveral places, each labouring apart : Adam con

fents not, alledging the danger, left that Enemy, of

whom theywere forewarn'd, fhould attempt herfound

alone : Eve loath to be thought not circumspect or

firm enough, urges her going apart, the rather defi

rous to make tryal of her strength ; Adam at laſt

yields : The Serpent finds her alone ; his fubile ap

proach, firft gazing, thenspeaking, with muchflat

tery extolling Eve above all other Creatures. Eve

wondringtohearthe Serpentfpeak, asks how he at

tain'd tohuman speech and fuch understanding not

till now ; the Serpent answers, that by tasting of a

certain Tree inthe Garden he attain'd both to Speech

andReafon, fill then void ofboth : Eve requires him

P 3 to
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1

tobringhertothat Tree, and finds it tobe the Tree

of Knowledge forbidden : The Serpent now grown

balder, with many wiles and arguments induces her

at lengthto eat the pleas'dwith the tafte deliberates

awhile whether to impart thereof to Adam or not, at

last brings him ofthe Frait, relates what perfwaded

ber to eat thereof : Adam at first amaz'd, but per

ceivingher lost, refolves through vehemence oflove

to perish with her ; andextenuatingthe trefpafs, eats

alfo of the Fruit: The Effects thereof in them both;

they feek to cover thir nakedness ; thenfall to vari

anceandaccufation of one anothers

N

Omore of talk where Godor Angel Gueſt

WithMan, as with his-Friend, familiar us'd

To fit indulgent, and with him partake

Rural repaft, permitting him the while pe

Venial diſcourſe unblam'd : I now muft changes

Thoſe Notes to Tragic ; foul diftruft, and breach

Disloyal on thepart ofMan, revolt,

And difobedience : On the part ofHeav'n

Now alienated, diftance and diftafte,

Anger and juft rebuke, and judgement giv'n,

That brought into this Worlda world ofwoe,

Sinne and her fhadow Death, and Miſerie

Deaths Harbinger : Sad task, yet argument

Not lefs but more Heroic then the wrauth

Offtern Achilles on his Foe purfu'd

Thrice Fugitive about Troy Wall ; or rage

Of Turnus for Lavinia diſefpous'd,

Or Neptun's ire or funo's , that fo long

Perplex'dthe Greek and Cytherea's Son ;

If anfwerable ftyle I can obtaine

Ofmy Celeſtial Patronefs , who deignes

Her
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Her nightly vifitation unimplor'd,

And dictates to me flumbring, or infpires

Eafiemy unpremeditated Verfe :

Since first this Subject for Heroic Song

Pleas'd me long choofing, and beginning late soci

Not fedulous by Nature to indite

Warrs, hitherto the onely Argument

Heroic deem'd, chiefmaiftrie to diffect

Withlong and tedious havoc fabl❜d Knights rob d

In Battels feign'd , the better fortitude bbbb

Of Patience and Heroic Martyrdom Tot slotmovi

Unfung; or to defcribe Races and Games,

Or tilting Furniture, emblazon'd Shields, morI

Imprefes quaint, Caparifons and Steeds ; loubut

Bafes and tinfel Trappings, gorgious Knights on word

At Jouftand Torneament ; then marshal'd Feaft eiv

Serv'd upin Hall with Sewers, and Senefhals

The skill of Artifice or Office mean,

Not that whichjuftlygives Heroic name

To Perfon or to Poem. Mee of thefe

Nor skilld nor ftudious , higher Argument

Remaines, fufficient of it felf to raife

That name, unlefs an agetoo late , orcold

Climat, or Years dampmy intended wing

Depreft, and much they may, if all be mine,

Not Herswho brings it nightly to my Ear. G

The Sunwasfunk, and after him the Starr

Of Hefperus, whofe Office is to bring

Twilightupon the Earth, fhort Arbiter

Twixt Day and Night, and now fromend to end fold

Nights Hemifphere had veild the Horizon round .

When Satan who late fled before the threats as may

Of Gabrielout of Eden, now improv'd

1243 judet

Inmeditatedfraud and malice, bent
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On mans deſtruction, maugre what might hap

Of heavier on himſelf, fearleſs return d.

By Night he fled, and at Midnight return'd

Fromcompaffing the Earth, cautious ofday,

Since Uriel Regent of the Sun defcri d

His entrance , andforewarnd the Cherubim

That kept thir watch ; thence full of anguish driv'n,

Theſpace offeven continu'd Nights he rode

With darkneſs, thrice the Equinoctial Line

He circl'd , four times crofs'd the Carr ofNight

From Pole to Pole, traverfing each Colure ;

On the eighth return'd, and on the Coaft averfe

From entrance or Cherubic Watch, by stealth

Found unfufpected way. Therewas a place,

Now not, though Sin, not Time, firft wraught the

Where Tigris at the foot of Paradife

Into a Gulf fhot under ground, till part

Rofe up a Fountainby the Tree of Life;

In with the River funk, and with it rofe

Satan involv'd in rifing Mift,then fought

Where to lie hid ; Sea he had fearcht and Land

From Eden over Pontus, and the Poole

Maotis, up beyond the River Obla

Downward as farr Antartic , and in length

Weftfrom Orontes to theOcean barr'd

At Darien, thence to the Land where flowes

Ganges and Indus : thus the Orb he roam'd

Withnarrowfearch ; and with infpection deep

Confider'd every Creature, which of all

Moft opportune might ferve his Wiles, and found

The Serpent futtleft Beaft of all the Field.

Him after long debate, irrefolute

Of thoughts revolv'd , his final fentence chofe

Fit Vellel, fitteſt Imp of fraud, in whom

TABU
Το
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To enter, and his dark fuggeftions hide

From tharpeft fight for in the wilie Snake,

Whatever fleights none would fufpicious mark,

Asfrom his wit and native futtletie

Proceeding, which in other Beafts obferv'd

Doubt might beget of Diabolic pow'r

Active within beyond the fenfe of brute.

Thus he refolv'd, but first from inward griefe

Hisburſting paffion into plaints thus pour'd:

O Earth, how like to Heav'n, if not preferr'd

Morejuftly, Seat worthier of Gods, asbuilt

Withfecond thoughts, reforming what was old !

For what Godafter better worfe would build ?

Terreftrial Heav'n, danc't round by other Heav'ns

That ſhine, yet bear thir bright officious Lamps,

Light above Light, for thee alone, as feems,

In thee concentring all thir precious beams

Of facred influence : As God in Heav'n

Is Center, yet extends to all , fo thou

Centringreceav'ft from all thofe Orbs ; inthee,

Not in themſelves, all thir known vertue appeers

Productive in Herb, Plant, and nobler birth

Of Creatures animate with gradual life

Of Growth, Senſe, Reaſon , all fumm'd up in Man.

Withwhat delight could I have walkt thee round,

If I could joy in aught, fweet interchange

Of Hill, and Vallie, Rivers, Woods and Plaines,

Now Land, now Sea, and Shores with Forreft crownd,

Rocks, Dens, and Caves ; but I in none of theſe

Find place or refuge ; and the more I fee

Pleaſures about me, fo muchmore I feel

Tormentwithin me, as from the hateful ſiege

Of contraries ; all good to me becomes

Bane, and in Heav'n much worfe would be my ſtate.

But
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But neither here feek I, no norin Heav'n

To dwell, unleſs by maiftring Heav'ns Supreame

Nor hope to be myfelf lefs miferable

Bywhat I feek,but others to make fuch

AsI, thoughthereby worſe to me redound :

Foronely in deftroying I find cafe

Tomy relentleſs thoughts ; and him deſtroyd,

Orwonto what may work his utter lofs ,

.܂ܢ

Forwhom all this was made, all this will foon

Follow, as to him linkt in weal or woe,

In wothen , that deftruction wide may range

To mee fhall be the glorie fole among

The infernal Powers, in one day to havemarr❜d

What he Almightie ftyl'd , fix Nights and Days.

Continu'd making, and who knows how long

Before had bin contriving, though perhaps

Not longer then fince I in one Night freed

From fervitude inglorious welnigh half

The Angelic Name, and thinner left the throng

Ofhis adorers : hee to be aveng'd,

And to repaire his numbers thus impair'd,

Whetherfuch vertue ſpent ofold now faild with

More Angels to Create, if they at leaſt

Arehis Created,or toſpite us more,

Determin'd to advance into our room

A Creature form'd ofEarth, and him endow,

Exaltedfromfo baſe original,

With Heav'nlyfpoils, ourfpoils :What he decreed

He effected , Man he made, and for him built

Magnificent thisWorld, and Earth his feat,

Him Lord pronounc'd, and , O indignitie !

Subjected to his fervice Angel wings,

And flaming Minifters to watch and tend

Thir earthy Charge : Of theſe the vigilance
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I dread, and to elude, thus wrapt in mift

Of midnight vapor glide obfcure, and prie

In every Buſh and Brake, wherehap may finde

The Serpent fleeping, in whoſe mazie foulds

To hide me, and the dark intent I bring.

Ofoul defcent ! that I who erft contended

WithGods to fit the higheft, am nowconſtraind

Into a Beaft, and mixt with beftial flime,

This effence to incarnate and imbrute,

That to the hight of Deitie afpir'd ;

But whatwill not Ambition and Revenge

Defcendto ? who afpires muft down as low

As high he foard, obnoxious firſt or laftda

To bafeft things. Revenge, at firft though fweet,

Bitter ere longback onit felf recoiles ;

Let it ; I reck not, fo it light well aim'd,

Since higher I fall fhort, onhimwho next

Provokesmy envie, this new Favorite

OfHeav'n, this Man of Clay, Son of defpite,

Whomus themore tofpite his Maker rais'd

From duft:fpire then with fpite is beft repaid.

So faying, through each Thicket DanckorDrie

Like a black mift lowcreeping, he held on

His midnight fearch,where fooneft he might finde

The Serpent : him faft fleeping foon he found

In Labyrinth of many a round felf-rowld,

His headthe midft, well ftor'd with futtle wiles:

Notyet in horrid Shade or difmal Den,

Nor nocent yet, but on the graffie Herbe

Fearleſs unfeard he flept : in at his Mouth

The Devil enterd, and his brutal fenfe,

In heart or head , poffeffing foon infpir'd

With act intelligential ; but his fleep

Diſturbd not, waiting clofe th' approach of Morn.

Now
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Nowwhen as facred Light began to dawne

In Eden onthe humid Flours, that breathd

Thir morningincenfe, when all things that breath,

From the Earths great Altar fend up filent praiſe

To the Creator, and his Noftrils fill

With grateful Smell, forth came the human pair

And joind thir vocal Worship to the Quire
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The feafon, prime for fweeteſt Sents and Aires :

Then commune how that day they beſtmay ply

Thir growingwork : for muchthir work outgrew

The hands diſpatch of two Gardning fo wide.

And Eve first to her Husband thus began.

Adam, well maywelabour ftill to drefs

This Garden, ftill to tend Plant, Herb and Flour,

Our pleafant task enjoyn'd, but till more hands

Aid us, the work under our labour grows,

Luxuriousby reftraint ; what we by day

Lop overgrown , or prune, orprop, orbind,

One night or two withwanton growth derides

Tending to wilde. Thou therefore now adviſe

Or bear what to my minde first thoughts prefent ,

Let us divide our labours, thou where choice

Leads thee, or where moft needs, whether to wind

The Woodbine round this Arbour, or direct

The clafping Ivie where to climb, while I

In yonder Spring of Rofes intermixt

WithMyrtle, find what to redrefs till Noon :

Forwhile fo near each other thus all day

Our taske we choofe, what wonder if fo near

Looks intervene and fmiles, or object new

Cafual difcourfe draw on, which intermits

Our dayesworkbrought to little, thoughbegun

Early,and th' hour ofSupper comes unearn'd.

H

Το
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Towhommild anſwer Adam thusreturn'd.

Sole Eve, Affociate fole, to me beyond

Compare above all living Creatures deare,

Wellhaft thou motion'd, well thy thoughts imployd

Howwe might beſt fulfill the work which here

God hath allign'd us, nor ofme fhalt pafs

Unprais'd : for nothing lovelier can be found

InWoman, then to ftudie houfhold good,

And goodworkes in her Husband to promote.

Yet not fo ftrictly hath our Lord impos'd

Labour, as to debarr us when we need

Refreſhment, whether food, or talk between,

Food of the mind, or thisfweet intercourfe

Of looks and fmiles, for fmiles from Reaſon flow,

To brute deni'd, and are of Love the food,

Love not the loweft end of human life.

For not toirkſom toile, but to delight

He made us, and delight to Reafon joyn'd.

Theſe paths & Bowers doubt not but ourjoynt hands

Will keep from Wilderneſs with cafe, as wide

Aswe need walk, till younger hands ere long

Affift us But if much converfe perhaps

Thee fatiate, to ſhort abfence I could yield.

For folitude fomtimes is beft focietie,

Andſhort retirement urges fweet returne.

But other doubt poffeffes me, leaſt harm

Befall thee fever'd from me for thou knowft

What hath bin warn'd us, what malicious Foe

Envyingour happinefs , and of his own

Defpairing, feeks to work us woe and fhame

By fly affault; and fomwhere nigh at hand

Watches no doubt, with greedy hopeto find

His wifh and beft advantage, us afunder,

Hopeless to circumvent us joynd , where each

3
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To other fpeedie aide might lend at need ;

Whether his firſt deſign be to withdraw

Ourfealtie from God, or to diſturb

Conjugal Love, then which perhaps no blifs

Enjoy'd by us excites his envie more ;

Orthis, orworſe, leave not the faithful fide

That gave theebeing, ftill fhades thee and protects.

TheWife, where danger or diſhonour lurks,

Safeft and feemlieft by her Husband ftaies,

Who guards her, or with her the worst endures.

To whomthe Virgin Majeftie of Eve,

As one who loves, andfome unkindneſs meets,

With ſweet auſteer compofure thus reply'd,

Ofspring of Heav'n and Earth,and all EarthsLord,

That fuch an Enemie we have, who ſeeks

Our ruin, both by thee informd I learne,

Andfrom the parting Angel over-heard

Asinafhadie nook I ſtood behind,

Juft thenreturnd at fhut of Evening Flours.

Butthat thou fliouldft my firmnefs therfore doubt

To Godor thee, becaufe we have afoe

May tempt it, I expected not to hear.

His violence thou fearſt not, being fuch ,

Aswee, not capable of death or paine,

Caneither not receave, or can repell .

Hisfraud is then thy fear, whichplain inferes

Thy equal fear that my firm Faith and Love

Canbyhis fraudbe ſhak'n or feduc't ;

Thoughts, which howfound they harbour in thy breft

Adam, mifsthought of her to thee fo dear ?

Towhom with healing words Adam replyd .

Daughter of God and Man, immortal Eve,

Forfuch thou art,from fin and blame entire ;

Notdiffident of thee do I diffuade

Thy
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Thy abfencefrom my light, but to avoid

Th attempt it felf, intended by our Foe.

Forheewho tempts, thoughin vain, at leaft afperfès

The tempted with difhonour foul, ſuppos'd

Not incorruptible of Faith, not prooff

Againſt temptation : thouthy felf with ſcorne

And angerwouldft refent the offer'd wrong,

Though ineffectual found : miſdeem not then,

If fuch affront I labour to avert

From theealone , which on us both at once

The Enemie, thoughbold, will hardly dare,

Or daring, firſt on mee th' affault fhall light.

Nor thou his malice and falfe guile contemn ;

Suttle he needs muft be, who could feduce

Angels, nor think ſuperfluous others aid.

I from the influence ofthy looks receave

Acceſs in every Vertue, inthyfight

More wife, more watchful , ftronger, if need were

Of outward ftrength; while fhame, thou lookingon,

Shameto be overcome or over-reacht

Would utmoſt vigor raiſe, and rais'd unite.

Whyshouldft not thou like fenfe within thee feef

WhenI am prefent , and thy trial chooſe

With me, beftwitnefs of thy Vertue tri'd.

So fpake domeftick Adam in his care

AndMatrimonial Love ; but Eve, who thought

Lefs attributed to her Faith fifcere,

Thus her reply with accent fweet renewd.

Ifthis be our condition, thus to dwell

Innarrow circuit ftrait'nd by a Foe,

Suttle or violent, we not endu'd

Singlewithlike defence, wherever met,

Howarewe happie, ftill in fear ofharm?

But harm precedes not fin: onely our Foc

Tempting
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Tempting affronts us with his foul eſteem

Ofour integritie : his foul eſteeme

Sticks no dishonor on our Front , but turns

Foul on himself; then wherefore fhund orfeard

Byus? who rather double honour gaine

From his furmiſe prov'd falfe, find peace within,

Favour from Heav'n, our witnefs from th' event.

Andwhat is Faith,Love, Vertue unaffaid

Alone, without exterior help fuftaind ?

Let us notthen fufpect our happie State

Left fo imperfet by the Maker wife,

As notfecure to fingle or combin'd,

Fraile is our happineſs , if this be fo,

And Eden were no Eden thus expos'd.

Towhom thus Adam fervently repli'd.

OWoman, beſt are all things as the will

Of God ordain'd them, his creating hand

Nothing imperfet or deficient left

Of all that he Created, much lefs Man,

Or aught that might his happie State ſecure,

Securefrom outward force , within himſelf

Thedanger lies, yet lies within his power :

Againſt his will he can receave no harme.

But God left free the Will , for what obeye's

Reaſon, is free, and Reafon he made right,

But bid herwell beware, and ſtill erect,

Leaft byfome faire appeering good furpris'd

She dictatefalfe, and mifsinformetheWill

Todo what God exprefly bath forbid ,

Not then mistrust, but tender love enjoynes,

That I fhould mind thee oft , and mind thou me.

Firm we fubfift, yet poffible to fwerve,

Since Reafon not impoflibly may meet

Somefpecious object by the Foe fubornd,

And
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And fall into deception unaware,

Not keeping ftricteft watch, as fhe was warnd.

Seek not temptation then, which to avoide

Were better, and moft likelie if from mee

Thoufever not : Trial will come unfought.

Wouldst thouapprove thy conftancie, approve

First thy obedience ; th other who can know,

Not feeing thee attempted , who atteft ?

But if thou think, trial unfought may finde

Usbothfecurer thenthus warnd thoufeemit,

Go ; for thy ftay; not free, abſents thee more ;

Goin thy native innocence, relie

On what thou haft of vertue, fummon all ,

For God towards thee hath done his part, do thine.

Sofpakethe Patriarch of Mankinde, but Eve

Perfifted, yet fubmifs, though laft, repli'd.

With thy permiffion theff, and thusforewarnd

Chiefly by what thy own laft reaſoning words

Touchd onely, that our trial , when leaft fought,

Mayfinde us both perhaps farr lefs prépar'd,

The willinger I goe, nor much expect

A Foe fo proud will firft the weaker feek ;

So bent,the more fhall fhame him his repulfe.

Thus faying, from her Husbands hand her hand

Soft fhe withdrew, and like a Wood-Nymph light

Oread or Dryad, or of Delia's Traine,

Betookher to the Groves, but Delia's felf

In gate furpafs'd and Goddeſs-like deport,

Though not as thee with Bowand Quiver armd,

Butwith fuch Gardning Tools as Art yet rude,

Guiltlefs of fire bad formd , or Angels brought.

To Pales, or Pomona thus adornd ,

Likelieft fhe feemd, Pomona when ſhe fled

Vertumnus, or to Ceres in her Prime,

Yes
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Yet Virgin of Proferpina from Jove.

Her longwith ardent look his Eye purfu'd

Delighted, but defiringmore her ftay.

Oft he toher his charge of quick returne

Repeated, fhee to him as oft engag'd

Tobe returnd by Noon amid the Bowre,

And all things in beft order to invite

Noontide repaſt, or Afternoons repofe.

O much deceav'd, muchfailing, hapless Eve,

Ofthy prefum'dreturn ! event perverfe !

Thou never from that houre in Paradiſe

Foundft either ſweet repaft, or found repofe ;

Such ambush hid amongfweet Flours and Shades

Waited with hellifh rancour imminent

To intercept thy way, orfend thee back

Defpoild of Innocence, of Faith, of Blifs.

Fornow, and fince firſt break of dawne the Fiend,

Meer Serpent in appearance, forth was come,

And on his Queft, where likelieft he might finde

The onely two ofMankinde, but in them

The whole included Race, his purposd prey.

In Bowre and Field he fought, where any tuft

Of Grove or Garden-Plot more pleaſant lay,

Thir tendance or Plantation for delight,

By Fountain or by fhadie Rivulet

He fought them both, but wifh'd his hap might find

Eve feparate, he wish'd, but not withhope

Of what fo feldom chanc'd , when to his will ,

Beyond his hope, Eve feparate he fpies,

Veild in a Cloud of Fragrance, where the ſtood,

Half fpi'd , fo thick the Rofes bufhing round

About her glowd, oft ftooping to fupport

Each Flour of flender ftalk , whofe head though gay

Carnation, Purple, Azure, or ſpect with Gold,

Hung
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Hung drooping unfuftaind, themfhe upſtaies

Gently with Mirtle band, mindlefs the while,

Her felf,though faireſt unſupported Flour,

From herbeft propfo farr, and ftorm ſo nigh.

Neerer hedrew, and many a walk travers'd

Of ſtatelieft Covert, Cedar, Pine, or Palme,

Thenvoluble and bold , now hid, nowſeen

Amongthick-wov'n Arborets and Flours

Imborderd on each Bank, the hand of Eve :

Spot more delicious then thofe Gardens feign'd

Or ofreviv'd Adonis, or renownd

Alcinons, hoft of old Laertes Son,

Or that, not Myftic, where the Sapient King

Held dalliance with his faire Egyptian Spouſe.

Much heethe Place admir'd, the Perfon more.

As onewho longin populous City pent,

Where Houſes thick and Sewers annoy the Aire,

Forth iffuing on a Summers Morn to breathe

Among the pleaſant Villages and Farmes

Adjoynd, from eachthing met conceaves delight ,

The fmell of Grain, or, tedded Graſs, or Kine,

Or Dairie, each ruralfight, each rural found

If chance with Nymphlike ſtep fair Virgin pafs,

What pleafingfeemd, for her now pleaſes more,

She moft, and in her lookfumms all Delight.

Such Pleaſure took the Serpent to behold

This Flouric Plat , the ſweet recefs of Eve

Thus earlie, thus alone ; her Heav'nly forme

Angelic, but more foft, and Feminine,

Hergraceful Innocence, her every Aire

Ofgefture or left action overawd

His Malice, and with rapine fweet bereav'd

His fierceness of the fierce intent it brought a

That ſpace the Evil one abftracted ſtood

;
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From his own evil , and for the time remaind

Stupidly good, ofenmitie difarm'd,

Ofguile, of hate, of envie, ofrevenge ;

But the hot Hell that alwayes in him burnes,

Though in mid Heav'n, foon ended his delight,

And tortures him now more, the more he fees

Of pleaſure not for himordain'd : then foon

Fierce hate he recollects, and all his thoughts

Of mischief, gratulating, thus excites.

Thoughts,whither have ye led me,with what ſweet

Compulfion thus tranſported to forger

What hither brought us, hate, not love, norhope

OfParadife for Hell,hope here to tafte

Of pleaſure, but all pleaſure to deſtroy,

Save what is in deftroying, other joy

Tome is loft. Thenlet me not let pafs

Occafion which now fmiles, behold alone

TheWoman, opportune to all attempts,

Her Husband, for I view far round, not nigh,

Whofe higher intellectual more I fhun,

Andftrength, ofcourage hautie, and of limb

Heroic built, though of terreftrial mould,

Foe not informidable , exempt fromwound,

I not ; fo muchhath Hell debas'd , and paine

Infeebl'd me, to what I was in Heav'n.

Shee fair, divinely fair, fit Lovefor Gods,

Not terrible, though terrour be in Love

And beautie, not approacht byſtronger hate,

Hate ftronger, under fhew of Love well feign'd,

The waywhich to her ruin now I tend.

So fpake the Enemie of Mankind, enclos'd

In Serpent, Inmate bad, and toward Eve

Addrefs'd his way, not with indented wave,

Prone onthe ground, as fince, but on his reare,

Circular
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Circular baſe ofriſingfoulds, that tour'd

Fould abovefould a furgingMaze, his Head

Crefted aloft, and Carbuncle his Eyes ;

With burnifht Neck of verdant Gold, erect

Amidft his circling Spires, that on the grafs

Floted redundant : pleafingwas his fhape,

And lovely, never fince of Serpent kind

Lovelier, not thofe that in Illyria chang'd

Hermione and Cadmus , orthe God

In Epidaurus ; nor to which transformd

Ammonian fove, or Capitoline was feen,

Hee with Olympias, this with her who bore

Scipio the highth of Rome. Withtract oblique.

At first, as onewho fought accefs , but feard

To interrupt, fide-long he works his way.

As when a Shipby skilful Stearfman wrought

Nigh Rivers mouth or Foreland, where the Wind

Veres oft, as oft fo fteers , and fhifts her Saile

So varied hee, and of his tortuous Trainevolley

Curldmany a wanton wreath in fight of Eve,

To lureher Eye ; fhee bufied heard the found

OfrullingLeaves, but minded not, as us'd

To fuch difport before her through the Field, o

From every Beaft, more duteous at her call ,

Then at Circean call the Herd difguis'd.

Hee boulder now, uncall'd before herſtood ;

But as in gaze admiring : Oft he bowd

His turret Creft, and fleek enamel'd Neck,

Fawning, and lick'd the ground whereon fhe trod.

His gentledumb expreffion turnd at length

The Eye of Eve to markhisplay ; he glad

Of her attention gaind , with Serpent Tongue

Organic, or impulſe of vocal Air,

His fraudulent temptation thus began.

1
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Wonder not, fovran Miſtreſs, ifperhaps

Thoucanft, who art fole Wonder, much lefs arm

Thy looks, the Heav'n of mildneſs, with diſdain ,

Difpleas'd that I approach thee thus, and gaze

Infatiate, I thus fingle, nor have feard

Thy awfulbrow, more awful thus retir'd .

Faireft refemblance of thy Maker faire ,

Thee all things living gaze on, all things thine

By gift, andthy Celeſtial Beautie adore

With raviſhment beheld, there beft beheld

Where univerfally admir'd ; but here

Inthisencloſure wild, thefe Beaſts among ,

Beholders rude, and fhallow to difcerne

Halfwhat in thee is fair, one man except,

Who feesthee? (and what is one ?) who ſhouldft be

AGoddeſs among Gods, ador'd and ferv'd

By Angels numberlefs , thy daily Train.

(feen

So gloz'd the Tempter, and his Proem tun'd ;

Into theHeart of Eve his words made way,

Though at the voicemuch marveling ; at length

Not unamaz'd flie thus in anſwer ſpake.

What may this mean ? Language of Man pronounc't

By Tongue of Brute, and human fenfe expreft ?

The firſt at left of theſe I thought deni d

To Beafts, whom God on thir Creation-Day

Created mute to all articulat found ;

The latter I demurre, for in thir looks

Much reafon, and in thir actions oft appeers.

Thee, Serpent, futtleft beaft of all the field

I knew, but not with human voice endu'd ;

Redouble then this miracle, and fay,

Howcam'ft thoufpeakable of mute, and how

To mefo friendly grown above the reft

Of brutal kind, that daily are in fight ?

Say,
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Say,for fuchwonder claims attention due.

Towhomthe guileful Tempter thus reply'd.

Emprefs of this fair World, refplendent Eve,

Eafie to mee it is to tell thee all
(obeyd :

What thou commandft, and right thou shouldft be

I was at first as other Beafts that graze

The trodden Herb, of abject thoughts and low,

As was my food, nor aught but food difcern'd

Or Sex, and apprehended nothing high :

Till on a day roaving the field, I chanc'd

A goodly Tree farr diftant to behold

Loaden with fruit of faireft colours mixt,

Ruddie and Gold : Inearer drewto gaze;

Whenfromthe boughes a favorie odour blow ¤,

Grateful to appetite, more pleas'd my fenſe

Thenfmell offweeteſt Fenel or the Teats

OfEweor Goat dropping with Milk at Eevn ,

Unfuckt of Lamb or Kid , that tend thir play.

To fatisfiethe fharp defire I had

Of taſtingthoſefair Apples, I refolv'd

Not to deferr ; hunger and thirst at once,

Powerful perfwaders, quick'nd at the fcent

Ofthat alluring fruit, urg'd me fo keene.

About the moffie Trunk I wound me foon,

For high from ground the branches would require

Thy utmoft reach or Adams : Round the Tree

All other Beaſts that faw, with like defire

Longingand envying flood , but could not reach.

Amid the Treenowgot, where plentyhung

Temptingfo nigh, to pluck and eat my fill

I fpar'd not, for fuch pleaſure till that hour

AtFeed or Fountain never had I found.

Sated at length, ere long I might perceave

Strange alteration in me, to degree

Q4
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Of Reaſon in my inward Powers, and Speech

Wanted not long, thoughto this fhape retain❜d.

Thenceforthto Speculations bigh or deep

I turndmy thoughts, and with capacious mind

Confiderd all things vifible in Heav'n,

Or Earth, or Middle , all things fair and good ;

But all that fair and good in thy Divine

Semblance , and in thy Beauties heav'nly Ray

United I beheld ; no Fair to thine

Equivalent or fecond, which compel'd

Meethus, though importune perhaps, to come

Andgaze, andworship thee of right declar'd

Sovran of Creatures, univerfal Dame.

Sotalk'd the fpirited fly Snake ; and Eve6

Yetmore amaz'd unwarie thus reply'd .

grow

Serpent, thy overpraifing leaves in doubt

The vertueof thatFruit, in thee firſt prov'd :

But fay,where grows the Tree, from hence howfar?

For many are the Trees of God that

In Paradife, and various , yet unknown

To us, in fuch aboundance lies our choice,

Asleaves a greater ftore of Fruit untoucht,

Still hanging incorruptible, till men

Growup to thir provifion, and more hands

Help to disburden Nature of her Bearth.

To whom the wilie Adder ,blithe and glad.

Emprefs, the way is readie, and not long,

Beyond a row of Myrtles, on a Flat,

Faft by a Fountain, one fmall Thicket paft

Of blowingMyrrh and Balme ; if thou accept

Myconduct, I can bring thee thither foon.

Lead then, faid Eve. Hee leading fwiftly rowld

In tangles , and made intricate feem ftrait,

To mifchief fwift . Hope elevates, and joy

Bright'ns
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Bright'ns his Creft, as when awandring Fire,

Compact of unctuous vapor, whichthe Night

Condenſes, and the cold invirons round,

Kindl'd through agitation to a Flame,

Whichoft , they fay, fome evil Spirit attends

Hovering and blazing with delufive Light,

Miſleads th' amaz'd Night-wandererfrom his way

To Boggs and Mires, and oft through Pond or Poole,

There fwallow'd up and loft, fromfuccour farr.

So glifter'd the dire Snake, and into fraud.

Led Eve our credulous Mother, to the Tree

Of prohibition, root of all our woe ;

Whichwhenſhe faw, thus to her guide the fpake.

Serpent,we might have fpar'd our coming hither,

Fruitless to mee,though Fruit be here to excefs,

The credit of whofe vertue reft withthee,

Wondrous indeed , if cauſe of ſuch effects .

But of this Tree we may not tafte nor touch ;

Godfo commanded , and left that Command

Sole Daughter ofhis voice ; the reft, we live

Law to our felves, our Reaſon is ourLaw.

To whom the Tempter guifefully repli'd .

Indeed ? hath God then faid that of the Fruit

Of all theſe Garden Trees ye shall not eate,

Yet Lords declar'd of all in Earth or Aire ?

To whom thus Eve yet finlefs . Of the Fruit

Of each Treein the Gardenwe may eate,

But of the Fruit of this fair Tree amidſt

The Garden, God hath ſaid , Ye ſhall not eate

Thereof, nor fhall ye touch it, leaft yedie. (bold

She ſcarfe had faid, though brief, when now more

TheTempter, but with fhew of Zeale and Love

To Man, and indignation at his wrong,

New partputs on, and as to paffion mov'd,

Fluctuats
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Fluctuats difturbd, yet comely and in act

Rais'd, as of fom great matter to begin.

As when of old fom Orator renound

In Athens orfree Rome , where Eloquence

Flouriſhd , fince mute, to fom great cauſe addreft,

Stood inhimſelf collected , while each part,

Motion, each act won audience ere the tongue,

Somtimes in highth began, as no delay

OfPreface brooking through his Zeal of Right.

Softanding, moving, or to highth upgrown

The Tempter all impaffiond thus began.

O Sacred,Wife, and Wiſdom-giving Plant,

Mother of Science, Now I feel thy Power

Within me cleere, not onely to difcerne

Things in thir Cauſes, but to trace the wayes

Of higheft Agents, deemd however wife.

Queen of thisUniverfe, doe not believe

Thofe rigid threats of Death ; ye shall not Die :

Howſhouldye? by the Fruit ? it gives you Life

To Knowledge ? By the Threatner, look on mee,

Mee who have touch'd and taſted , yet both live,

And lifemore perfet have attaind then Fate

Meantmee,by ventringhigher then my Lot.

Shall that be ſhut to Man, which to the Beaſt

Is open? or will God incenfe his ire

Forfuch a petty Treſpaſs, and not praiſe

Rather your dauntlefs vertue , whomthe pain

Of Death denounc't, whatever thing Death be,

Deterrd not from atchievingwhat might leade

Tohappier life, knowledge of Good and Evil ;

Of good, how juft ? of evil, if what is evil

Bereal, why not known, fince eaſier ſhunnd ?

Godtherefore cannot hurt ye, and be juft;

Not juft, not God ; not feard then, nor obeyd :

Your
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Yourfeare it felf of Deathremovesthefeare.

Why thenwasthis forbid ? Why but to awe,

Whybut to keep ye low and ignorant,

His worshippers ; he knows that in the day

Ye Eatethereof, your Eyes that feem ſo cleere,

Yet are but dim, thall perfetly be then

Op'ndand cleerd, and ye fhall be as Gods,

KnowingbothGood and Evil astheyknow.

That ye should be as Gods, fince I as Man,

Internal Man, is but proportion meet,

I ofbrute human, yee of human Gods.

So ye fhall die perhaps, by putting off

Human,to put on Gods, death to be wifht,

Though threat'nd,which no worſe then this canbring.

And what are Gods that Man may not become

As they, participating God-likefood ?

TheGods are firft, and that advantage uſe

On our belief, that all from them proceeds ;

I queftion it, for this fair Earth I fee,

Warm'dby the Sun, producing every kind,

Them nothing: If they all things, who enclos'd

Knowledge of Good and Evil in this Tree,

Thatwhofo eats thereof, forthwith attains

Wiſdom without their leave? and wherein lies

Th' offence, that Man fhould thus attain to know?

What can your knowledge hurt him , or this Tree

Impart againſt his will if all be his ?

Oris it envie, and can envie dwell

Inheav'nly brefts? thefe,theſe and many more

Cauſes import your need of this fair Fruit.

Goddeſshumane, reach then, and freely taſte .

Heended, and his words replete with guile

Into her heart too eafie entrance won :

Fixt on the Fruit fhe gaz'd, which to beholdه

Might
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Might tempt alone, and in her earsthe found

Yet rungof his perfwafive words, impregn'd

WithReaſon, to her feeming, and with Truth;

Mean while the hour of Noon drewon, and wak'd

An eager appetite , rais'd by the fmell

So favorie of that Fruit, which with defire,

Inclinable now grown to touch or taſte,

Sollicited her longing eye ; yet first

Pauling a while, thus to her felf the mus'd.

Great are thy Vertues, doubtless, beſt of Fruits .

Though kept fromMan, and worthy to be admir'd,

Whoſe tafte, too long forborn , at firſt aſſay

Gave elocution to the mute, andtaught

The Tongue not made for Speechto ſpeak thy praiſe:

Thy praiſe hee alſo who forbids thyuſe,

Conceales not from us, naming thee the Tree

Of Knowledge, knowledge both of good and evil ;

Forbids us then to tafte, but his forbidding

Commends thee more, while it inferrs the good

By thee communicated, and our want :

Forgood unknown, fure is not had, orhad

And yet unknown, is as not had at all .

In plain then, what forbids he but to know,

Forbids us good, forbids us to be wiſe ?

Suchprohibitions binde not , But if Death

Bind us withafter-bands, what profits then

Ourinward freedom ? In the daywe eate

Of this fair Fruit, our doom is, we ſhall die.

Howdies the Serpent? heehath eat'n and lives,

And knows, and ſpeaks, and reaſons, and diſcerns,

Irrational till then. For us alone

Was death invented ? or to us deni'd

Thisintellectual food , for beafts referv'd?

For Beafts it ſeems : yet that one Beaſt whichfirst

Hath
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Hath tafted , envies not, but brings with joy

The good befall'n him, Author unfufpect,

Friendly to man, farr from deceit orguile.

WhatfearI then, rather what knowtofeare

Under this ignorance of good and Evil,

Of God or Death, of Law or Penaltie ?

Here growsthe Cure ofall, this Fruit Divine ,

Fair to the Eye, inviting to the Tafte,

Ofvertue to make wife : what hinders then

To reach, and feed at once both Bodie and Mind ?

So faying, her raſh hand in evil hour

Forthreaching to the Fruit , fhe pluck'd, ſhe eat :

Earth felt the wound, and Naturefrom her feat

Sighingthrough all her Works gave ſigns of woe,

That all was loft . Backto the Thicket flunk

The guiltie Serpent, and well might, for Eve

Intent now wholly on her tafte, naught elfe

Regarded, fuch delight till then, as feemd,

In Fruit fhe never tafted , whethertrue

Orfanfiedfo , through expectation high

Ofknowledg, nor was God-head from her thought.

Greedily the ingorg'd without reftraint,

And knew not eating Death : Satiate at length,

And hight'nd as withWine, jocondand boon,

Thusto her felffhe pleaſingly began.

OSovran, vertuous, precious of all Trees

In Paradiſe, ofoperation bleſt

To Sapience, hitherto obfcur'd, infam'd,

And thy fair Fruit ler hang, as to no end

Created; but henceforth my early care,

Not without Song, each Morning, and due praiſe

Shall tend thee, and the fertil burden eaſe

Ofthy full branches offer'd free to all

Tiil dieted by thee I grow mature

;

In
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In knowledge, as the Gods who all things know ;

Thoughothers envie what they cannot give ;

Forhad the gift bin theirs, it had not here

Thus grown. Experience, next to thee I owe,

Beft guide ; not following thee, I had remaind

In ignorance, thou op'nſt Wiſdoms way,

Andgiv'ft accefs, thoughfecret ſhe retire.

AndI perhaps am fecret ; Heav'n is high,

Highandremote to fee from thence diſtinct

Eachthingon Earth ; and othercare perhaps

Mayhave diverted from continual watch

Our great Forbidder, fafe with all his Spies

About him. But to Adam in what fort

Shall I appeer? fhall I to him make known

As yet my change, and give him to partake

Full happineſs with mee, or rather not,

But keep the odds of Knowledgein my power

Without Copartner ? fo to add what wants

In Femal Sex, the more to draw his Love,

And renderme more equal, andperhaps,

Athing not undefireable , fomtime

Superior; for inferior who is free ?

This maybe well : but what ifGod have feen,

And Death enfue? then I fhall be no more,

And Adam wedded to another Eve,

Shall live withher enjoying, I extinct ;

Adeath to think. Confirm'd then I refolve,

Adam fhall fhare with me in blifs or woe :

Sodear I love him , that withhim all deaths

I could endure, without him live no life.

Sofaying, fromthe Tree her ftep fhe turnd,

But firft low Reverence don, as to the power

That dwelt within , whofeprefence had infus'd

Into the plant fciential fap, deriv'd

From
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From Nectat , drinkofGods. Adam the while

Waiting defirous her return, had wove

Of choiceft Flours a Garland to adorne

HerTreffes, and her rural labours crown,

As Reapers oft are wont thir Harveſt Queen.

Great joy hepromis'd to his thoughts, and new

Solace in her return, fo long delay'd ;

Yet oft his heart, divine of fomthing ill,

Mifgave him; hee the faultring meaſure felt ;

Andforth to meet herwent, the way fhe took

That Morn when firft they parted; by the Tree

Of Knowledge he muſt paſs, there he her met,}

Scarfe from the Tree returning ; in her hand

Aboughof faireft fruit that downie fmil'd ,

Newgatherd, and ambrofial fmell diffus'd.

To him ſhe haſted, in her face excuſe

Came Prologue, and Apologie to prompt,

Whichwithbland words at will the thus addreft.

Haft thounot wonderd, Adam, at my ftay ?

Thee I have mifst, and thought it long, depriv'd

Thy prefence, agonie of love till now

Notfelt, norshallbe twice, for never more

MeanI to trie, what raſh untri'd I fought,

The pain ofabfence from thyfight. But ftrange

Hath bin the caufe, and wonderful to heare :

This Tree is not as we are told, aTree

Of danger tafted , nor to evil unknown

Op'ningtheway, but of Divine effect

To openEyes, and make them Gods who tafte ;

And hath bin tafted fuch : the Serpent wife,

Or not reſtraind as wee, or not obeying,

Hath eat'n of the fruit, and is become,

Not dead, as we are threatn'd, but thenceforth

Endu'd with human voice and humanſenſe,

Reaſoning
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Reaſoning to admiration , and with mee

Perfwafivelyhath fo prevaild, that I

Have alfo tafted, and have alfo found

Th' effects to correfpond , opener mine Eyes,

Dimm erft, dilated Spirits , ampler Heart,

And growing up to Godhead ; which for thee

Chiefly I fought, without thee can deſpiſe .

Forblifs, as thou haft part, to me is bliſs,

Tedious, unfhar'd with thee , and.odious foon.

Thoutherefore alfo tafte, that equal Lot

Mayjoyne us, equal Joy, as equal Love ;

Leaft thounot tafting, different degree

Disjoyne us, and I then too late renounce

Deitie for thee, when Fate will not permit.

Thus Eve with Countnance blithe her ſtorie told ;

Butin her Cheek diftemper flushing glowd .

On th' other fide, Adam, foon as he heard

The fatal Trefpafs don by Eve, ainaz'd ,

Aftonied ſtood and Blank, while horror chill

Ran through his veins , and all his joynts relax'd ;

From his flack hand the Garland wreath'd for Eve

Downdrop'd, and all the faded Rofes fhed :

Speechlefs he ſtood and pale, till thus at length

Firſt to himſelf he inward filence broke.

Ofaireft of Creation, laſt and beſt

Of all Gods works, Creature in whom excell'd

Whatever can to fight or thought be formd,

Holy, divine, good, amiable, or ſweet !

How art thou loſt, howon a fudden loſt,

Defac't, deflourd , and now to Death devote ?

Ratherhow haft thou yeelded to tranfgrefs

The ftrict forbiddance, how to violate

The facred Fruit forbidd'n ! fom curfed fraud

Of Enemie hathbeguil'd thee, yet unknown ,

And
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And mee with thee hath ruind, forwith thee

Certain my refolution is to Die ;

Howcan I live without thee, how forgoe

Thyfweet Converfe and Love fo dearlyjoyn'd,

To live again in theſe wilde Woods forlorn ?

Should God create another Eve, and I

Another Rib afford , yet lofs of thee

Would neverfrom my heart ; no no , I feel

The Link of Nature draw me : Flesh of Flefli,

Bone of my Bone thou art , and from thy State

Mine never fhall be parted , blifs or woe.

So havingfaid, as one from fad diſmay

Recomforted, and after thoughts diſturbd

Submitting to what feemd remedilefs,

Thus incalm mood his Words to Eve he turnd.

Bolddeed thou haft prefum'd, adventrous Eve

Andperil great provok't, who thus hath dar'd

Had it been onely covering to Eye

That facred Fruit, facred to abitinence,

Much more to taste it under banne to touch.

But paſt who can recall , or don undoe ?

Not God Omnipotent, nor Fate, yet fo

Perhaps thou shalt not Die, perhaps the Fact

Is not fo bainous now, forerafted Fruit,

Profan'd first by the Serpent, by him firſt

Made common and unhallowd ere our taſte

Not yet on him found deadly, he yet lives,

Lives, as thou faidft, and gaines to live as Man

Higher degree of Life, inducement ſtrong

To us, as likely tafting to attaine

Proportional afcent, which cannot be

But to be Gods, or Angels Demi-gods.

Nor canI think that God, Creator wife,

Though threatning, will in earneft fo deſtroy

R Us
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Us hisprime Creatures, dignifi'd fo high,

Set over all his Works, which inour Fall ,

For us created, needs with us muft faile ,

Dependent made , fo God fhall uncreate,

Be fruftrate, do, undo, and labour loofe,

Notwell conceav'd of God , who though his Power

Creationcould repeate , yet , would be loath

Us to abolish , leaft the Adverfary

Triumph and fay ; Fickle their State whom God

Moſt Favors, who can pleaſe him long ; Mee firſt

He ruind, now Mankind ; whom will he next ?

Matter of fcorne, not tobe given the Foe,

However I with thee have fixt my Lot,

Certain to undergoe like doom, if Death

Confort with thee, Death is to mee as Life ;

So forcible within my heart I feel

The Bond of Nature drawme to my owne,

Myown inthee,for what thou art is mine ;

Our State cannot be feverd, we are one,

One Flesh; to loofe thee were to looſe myſelf.

So Adam, and thus Eve to him repli'd.

Oglorious trial of exceeding Love,

Illuftrious evidence, example high !

Ingaging me to emulate, but fhort

Of thy perfection, how fhall I attaine,

Adam, from whofedeare fide I boaſt me ſprung,

And gladly of our Union heare thee ſpeak,

One Heart, one Soul in both ; whereof good prooff

This day affords , declaring thee refolvd,

Rather then Death or aught then Death more dread

Shall feparate us, linkt in Love fo deare,

If

To undergoe with mee one Guilt, one Crime,

anybe, of taftingthis fair Fruit,

Whofe vertue, for of good ſtill good proceeds,

1

Dired,
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Direct , orby occafion hath prefented

This happie trial of thy Love, which elfe

So eminently never had bin known.

Were it I thought Deathmenac't would enfue

This my attempt, I wouldfuftain alone

w

The worst, and not perfwade thee rather diebLomb

Deferted, then oblige thee witha fact

Pernicious to thy Peace, chiefly affur'd

Remarkably fo late of thy fo true,

So faithful Love unequald ; but Ifeel

Farr otherwife th' event, not Death, but Life

Augmented, op'nd Eyes, new Hopes, newJoyes,

Tafte fo Divine , that what of ſweet before, de

Hath touchtmy fenfe, flat feems to this , and harf

Onmy experience, Adam, freely tafte, ol

Andfear of Death deliver to theWindes.Deals

So faying, the embrac'd him, and for joy

Tenderly wept, much won that he his Love

Had fo enobl'd , as of choice to incurr !

Divine difpleafare for her fake, or Death.

In recompence ( for fuch compliance bad air

Such recompence beft merits )from the bough

She gave him of that fair enticing Fruits

With liberal hand : he fcrupl'd not to eat its di

Againſt his better knowledge, not deccavid.bt.dk\/

Butfondly overcome with Femal charmosos nodT

Earth trembl'd from her entrails, as again! bill62

Inpangs, and Nature gavaa fecondgroanporens 10

Skie lowr'd and muttering Thunder , fom fad drops

Wept at compleating of the mortal Sin and bed s

Original ; while Adam took no thought, vodile

Eating his fill, nor Eve to iterate hathon rod hol

Her formertrefpafs fear'd, themore to foothe

Him with her lov'd focieties that now 200

R 2
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Aswith new Wine intoxicated both

Theyfwim in mirth, and fanfie that theyfeel

Divinitie withinthem breedingwings

Wherewith to fcorne the Earth : but that falfe Fruit

Farrother operation firft difplaid,

Carnal defire enflaming, hee on Eve

Beganto caft lafcivious Eyes, fhe him

As wantonly repaid ; in Luſt they burne :

Till Adamthus 'gan Eve to dalliancemove,

Eve,now I fee thou art exact of tafte,

And elegant , of Sapience no fmall part,

Since to each meaning favour meapply,

And Palate call judicious ; I the praiſe

Yeild thee,fo well this day thou haft purvey'd.

Much pleaſure we have loft, while we abitain'd

From this delightful Fruit, nor known till now

True reliftafting , if fuch pleaſure be

In things tousforbidden, it might be wifh'd ,

For this one Tree had bin forbidden ten..

But come, fo well refresh't , now let us play,

As meet is, after fuch delicious Fare

For never did thy Beautie fince the day

I faw thee firft and wedded thee , adorn'd

With all perfections , folenflame my ſenſesxadiy

With ardor to enjoy thee, fairer nowand si

Then ever, bountie of this vertuous Tree. Unl

Sofaid he and forbore not glance or toy

Of amorous intent, well underſtood bus con

/

+

Of Eve, whofe Eye dartedcontagious Fire.

Her hand he feis'd,andto a fhadie bank, o

Thick overhead with verdant roof imbowr'd

He led her nothing loath ; Flours were the Couch,

Panlies, and Violets, and Afphodel ,

And Hyacinth, Earths fresheft fofteft lap.

There
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;

There they thir fill of Love and Loves difport

Took largely, of thir mutual guilt the Seale,

The folace of thir fin , till dewie fleep

Opprefs'd them, wearied with thir amorousplay.

Soon as the force of that fallacious Fruit,

That with exhilerating vapour bland

About thir fpirits had plaid, and inmoft powers

Made erre, was now exhal'd, and groffer fleep

Bred of unkindly fumes, with confcious dreams

Encumberd, now had left them, up theyrofe

Asfrom unreft, and each the other viewing,

Soon found thir Eyes how op'nd, and thir minds

How dark'nd innocence, that as a veile

Had fhadow'd themfrom knowing ill, was gon,

Jult confidence, and native righteouſneſs

And honour from about them, naked left

To guiltie fhame hee cover'd, but his Robe

Uncover'd more, fo rofe the Daniteſtrong

Herculean Samfon fromthe Harlot-lap

Of Philiftean Dalilah, and wak'd

Shorn of his ftrength, They deftitute and bare

Of all thir vertue : filent, and in face

Confounded long they fate, as ftruck'n mute,

Till Adam, though not lefs then Eve abafh't

At length gave utterance to theſe words conſtraind.

O Eve, in evil hour thou didst give care

To that falfe Worm, of whomfoevertaught

To counterfet Mans voice, true in our Fall,

Falfe in our promis'd Rifing , fince our Eyes

Op'nd we find indeed, and find we know

Both Goodand Evil, Good loft, and Evil got,

Bad Fruit of Knowledge, if this be to know,

Which leaves us naked thus, of Honour void,

Of Innocence, of Faith, of Puritie,

>
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Our wonted Ornaments now foild and ſtaind,

And in our Faces evident the lignes

Of foul concupifcence ; whence evil ftore ;

Even ſhame, the laft of evils ; of the first

Befure then. How fhall I behold the face

Henceforth of God or Angel, earft with joy.

And rapture fo oft beheld? thofe heav'nly ſhapes

Will dazle now this earthly, with thir blaze

Infufferablybright . O might I here

Infolitude live favage, in fome glade

Obfcur'd, where higheft Woods impenetrable

To Starr or Sun-light, fpread thir umbrage broad

Andbrown as Evening : Cover me ye Pines,

Ye Cedars, with innumerable boughs

Hide me, where Imay never fee them more.

But let us now, as inbad plight, devife

What beft mayfrom the prefent ferve to hide

The Parts of each for other, that ſeem moſt

To fhame obnoxious, and unfeemlieft ſeen ,

Some Tree whofe broad fmoothLeaves togetherfowd,

Andgirded on our loyns, may cover round

Thofe middle parts, that this new commer, Shame,

There fit not, and reproach us as unclean,

So counfel'd hee, and both together went

Intothe thickestWood, there foon they chofe

The Figtree, not that kind for Fruit renown'd,

But fuch as at this day to Indians known

In Malabar or Decan Ipreds her Armes.

Braunchingfo broad and long, that in the ground

The bended Twigs take root, and Daughters grow

About the Mother Tree, a Pillard fhade.

High overarch't, and echoing Walks between

There oft the Indian Herdfman fhunning heate

Shelters in coole, and tends his pafturing Herds

At
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At Loopholes cut through thickest shade : Thofe

They gatherd, broad as Amazonian Targe, ( Leaves

And with what skill they had , together fowd,

To gird thir wake, vain Covering if to hide

Thir guilt and dreaded fhame , O how unlike

To that firft naked Glorie. Such of late

Columbusfound th' American fo girt

With featherd Cincture , naked elfe and wilde

Amongthe Trees on Iles and woodie Shores.

Thus fenc't , and as they thought, thir ſhame in part

Coverd, but not at reft or eafe of Mind,

They fate them down to weep, nor onely Teares

Raind at thir Eyes, but high Winds worfe within

Began to rife, high Paffions, Anger, Hate,

Miftruft, Sufpicion , Difcord and fhook fore

Thir inward State of Mind, calm Region once

And full of Peace, now toft and turbulent :

For Understanding rul'd not, and the Will

Heard not her lore, both infubjection now

Tofenfual Appetite, who from beneathe

Ufurping overfovran Reafon claimd

Superior fway from thus diftemperd breft,

Adam, eftrang'd in look and alterd ſtile ,

Speech intermitted thus to Eve renewd.

Wouldthouhadst heark'
nd to my words , and ftai'd

Withme, as I befoug
ht thee, when that ſtrange

Defire of wandri
ng

this unhapp
ie Morn,

Iknownot whence poffefs
d thee ; we had then

Remain
d

ſtill happie, not as now, defpoil
d

Of all our good, fham'd, naked, miferab
le

.

Let none hencefo
rth

feek needlef
s

cauſe to approv
e

The Faith they owe , when earneft
ly they feek

Such proof, conclu
de , they then begin to faile.

Towhomfoon mov'd with touch ofblame thus Eve.

R 4
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What words have paft thy Lips, Adam fevere,

Imput'ft thouthat to my default, or will

Of wandring, as thou call'ft it, which who knows

But might as ill have happ'nd thou being by,

Or to thy felf perhaps hadft thou been there,

Or here th' attempt, thou couldst not have difcernd

Fraud inthe Serpent, fpeaking as he ſpake;

Noground of enmitie between us known,

Whyheeſhould mean me ill, or feekto harme,

Was I to have never partedfrom thy fide?

As good have grown thereftill aliveleſs Rib.

Being as I am, why didft notthou the Head

Command me abfolutely not to go,

Goinginto fuch danger as thou faidit ?

Too facil thenthoudidst not much gainfay,

Nay didft permit, approve, and fair difmifs.

Hadft thou bin firm and fixt inthy diffent,

Neither had I tranfgrefs'd , nor thou with mee,

To whom thenfirft incenft Adam repli'd,

Is thisthe Love, is thisthe recompence

Of mineto theè, ingrateful Eve , expreft

Immutable when thou wert loft , not I,

Whomight have liv'd and joyd immortal blifs,

Yet willingly chofe rather Deathwith thee :

And amInow upbraided, as the cauſe

Of thy tranfgreffing? not enough fevere,

It ſeems, in thy reftraint : what could I more ?

Iwarn'd thee, I admonish'd thee, foretold

Thedanger, and the lurking Enemie

That lay in wait ; beyond this had bin force,

Andforce upon free will hath here no place.

But confidence then bore thee on, ſecure

Either to meet no danger, or to finde

Matter of glorious trial , and perhaps

1
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I alfo err'd in overmuch admiring

Whatſeemd inthee fo perfet, that Ithought

No evil durft attempt thee, but I rue

That errournow, which is become my crime,

Andthou th' accufer . Thus it ſhall befall

Him who to worth in Womenovertruſting

Lets her will rule ; reſtraint ſhe will not brook

And leftto her felf,if evil thence enfue,

Shee firft his weak indulgence will accufe.

Thus they in mutual accufation ſpent

Thefruitless hours, but neither felf-condemning,

And of thirvain conteft appeer'd no end..

The End ofthe Ninth Book.

Paradife
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BOOK X.

THE ARGUMENT.

1

Mans tranfgreffion known, the Guardian Angels for

fake Paradife, and return upto Heaven to approve

thir vigilance, and are approv'd, God declaring that

The entrance of Satan couldnot be by themprevented.

He fendshis Son to judge the Tranfgreffors , who de

fcends and gives Sentence accordingly ; then in pity

cloaths them both, and reafcends. Sin and Death

fitting till thenat the Gates ofHell, by wondrous fym

pathiefeelingthefuccefs of Satan in this new World,

andthe finbyMan there committed, refolve tofit no

longer confin'd in Hell, but to follow Satan thir Sire

uptotheplace ofMan : Tomake the way eaſierfrom

HelltothisWorld to andfro,theypave abroad High

way or Bridge over Chaos, according to the Track

that Satan firft made , then preparing for Earth,

they meet himproudof hisfuccefs returning to Hell;

thir mutualgratulation. Satan arrives at Pandemo

nium, infull of affembly relates with boasting his

fuccefs
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•

fuccefs against Man ; instead of applauſe is enter

tained with a generalbifsby all his audience, trans

form'd withhimself alfofuddenly into Serpents, ac

cording to his doom giv'n inParadife ; thendeluded

with a fhew of the forbidden Treefpringing up before

them, theygreedilyreaching totake ofthe Fruit , chew

duft and bitter, afbes. The proceedings of Sin and

Death; Godforetels the final Victory of his Sonover

them , and the renewing of all things , butfor the

prefent commandsbis Angels to makeſeveral alterati

onsinthe Heavens and Elements. Adam more and

moreperceiving his fall'n condition beavily bewailes,

rejects the condolement of Eve ; fhe perfifts and at

length appeafes him : then to evade the Curfe likely to

fall on thir Ofspring, propofes to Adam violent wayes

whichhe approves not , but conceiving better hope, puts

her in mind of the late Pronife made them , that her

Seed fhould be reveng'd on the Serpent, and exhorts

ber with himto feek Peace ofthe offended Deity, by

repentance andfupplication.

M

Eanwhile the hainous and defpightfull a&

Of Satandone in Paradiſe, and how

Hee inthe Serpent, had perverted Eve,

Her Husband Thee, to taſte the fatall fruit,

Was knownin Heav'n ; for what can ſcapethe Eye

OfGod All-ſeeing, or deceave his Heart

Omnifcient, who in all things wife and juſt,

Hinder'd not Satan to attempt the minde

Of Man, with ftrength entire, and free will arm'd,

Complete to have diſcover'd and repulſt

Whatever wiles of Foe or feeming Friend.

Forftill theyknew, and oughtto have ftill remember'd

Thehigh Injunction not to tafte that Fruit,

Who
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Whoevertempted ; which they not obeying,

Incurr'd, what could they lefs, the penaltie,

And manifold in fin , deferv'd to fall .

Up into Heav'n from Paradiſe in hafte

Th' Angelic Guards afcended, mute and fad

For Man, for of his ftate by this they knew,

Muchwondring howthe futtle Fiend had ftoln

Entrance unfeen . Soon asth' unwelcome news

FromEarth arriv'd at Heaven Gate, difpleas'd

All were who heard, dim ſadneſs did not ſpare

That time Celeſtial viſages, yet mixt

With pitie, violated not thir bliſs.

About the new-arrivid , in multitudes

Th' ethereal People ran, to hear and know

Howall befell : they towardsthe Throne Supream

Accountable made hafte to make appear

With righteous plea, thir utmoſt vigilance,

And cafily approv'd ; when the moſt High

Eternal Father from his fecret Cloud,

Amidft in Thunder utter'd thus his voice.

Affembl'd Angels , and ye Powers return'd

From unſucceſsful charge, be not difmaid,

Nor troubl'd at thefe tidingsfrom the Earth,

Whichyour fincereft care could not prevent,

Foretoldfo lately what would come to pass,

When first this Tempter crofs'd the Gulf fromHell .

I told ye then he ſhould prevail and ſpeed

On his bad Errand , Man ſhould befeduc't

Andflatter'd out of all, believing lies

Againſt his Maker ; no Decree of mine

Concurring to neceffitate his Fall,

Ortouch with lighteft moment of impulfe

HisfreeWill, to her owninclining left

In cevn fcale. But fall'nhe is, and now

31.
2

What
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What refts but that the mortal Sentence pafs

On his tranfgreffion Death denounc't that day,

Whichhe prefumes already vain and void,

Becauſe not yet inflicted , as he fear'd,

Byfome immediate ftroak; but foon fhall find

Forbearance no acquittance ere day end.

Juftice fhall not return as bountie fcorn'd.

ME
Butwhomfend I to judge them ? whom butthee

Vicegerent Son, to thee I have transferr'd

All Judgement whether in Heav'n, or Earth, or Hell.

Eafie it might be ſeen that Iintend

Mercie collegue with Juftice , fending chee

Mans Friend, his Mediator, his defign'd

Both Ranfom and Redeemer voluntarie,

And deftin'd Man himſelf to judge Manfall'n.

Sofpake the Father, and unfouldingbright

Towardthe right hand his Glorie, on the Son

Blaz'd forth unclouded Deitie ; hefull

Refplendent all his Father manifeft

Exprefs'd, and thus divinely anfwer'd milde.

Father Eternal , thine is to decree,

Mineboth in Heav'n and Earth to dothy will

Supream, that thou in meethy Son belov'd

Mayft ever reft well pleas'd . I go to judge

On Earth theſe thy tranfgreffors , but thou know ,

Whoever judg'd, the worft onmee muft light,

When time fhall be, for fo I undertook

Before thee ; and not repenting, this obtaine

Of right, that I may mitigate thir doom

Onmederiv'd yet I fhall temper fo

Juftice with Mercie, as may illuftrate moft

Them fully fatisfied , and thee appeafe.

Attendance none fhall need, nor Train, where none

Are to behold the Judgment, but the judg'd,

Thofe
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Thofetwo; the third beft abfent is condemn'd,

Convict by flight, and Rebel to all Law

Convictionto the Serpent none belongs.

Thusfaying, fromhis radiant Sear he rofe

Of high collateral glorie : him Thrones and Powers,

Princedoms, and Dominations miniftrant

Accompanied to Heaven Gate, from whence

Eden and all the Coaft in profpect lay.

Down he defcended ftrait ; the speed of Gods

Timecounts not, though with fwifteft minutes wing'd .

Now wasthe Sun in Weſtern cadence low

From Noon, and gentle Aires due at thir hour

To fanthe Earth now wak'd, andufher in

The Eevning coole when he fromwrauth more coole

Camethe mild Judge and Interceffor both

To fentence Man : thevoice of God they bearde

Nowwalking in the Garden, by foft windes .

Brought to thir Ears, whileday declin'd , they leard,

Andfrom his prefence hid themfelves among

The thickeft Trees, both Man and Wife, till God

Approaching, thus to Adam call'd aloud.

Whereart thou Adam, wont with joy to meet

My coming feenfar off? I mifs thee here,

Not pleas'd, thus entertaind with folitude,

Where obvious dutie erewhile appear'd unfaught

Or comeI lefs confpicuous, or what change

Abfents thee, or what chance derains ? Come forth.

He came, and with him Eve, more loth , thoughfirst

To offend, difcount'nanc't both, and difcompos'd ;

Lovewas not in thir looks, either to God

Or to each other, but apparent guilt,

And ſhame, and perturbation, and deſpaire,in

Anger, and obftinacie, and hate, and guile.

Whence Adamfaultring long, thus anfwer'dbrief:

I heardthee inthe Garden, and ofthy voice
Afi
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Affraid, being naked, hid my felf. To whom

The gracious Judge without revile repli'd.

My voice thou oft haftheard, and haft not fear'd,

But ftill rejoyc't, how is it nowbecome

So dreadful to thee ? that thou art naked, who

Hath told thee? haft thou eaten of the Tree

Whereof I gave thee chargethoufhouldft not eat?

Towhom thus Adam fore befet repli'd .

OHeav'n ! in evil ftrait this day I ftand

Before my Judge, either to undergoe

My felf the total Crime, or to accufe

My other felf,the partner of mylife ;

Whofe failing, whileher Faith to me remaines,

I fhould conceal , and not expoſe to blame

Bymy complaint ; but ftrict neceffitie

Subdues me, and calamitous conſtraint

Leaſt on my head both fin and puniſhment,

However infupportable, be all

Devolv'd ; though fhould I hold my peace, yet thou

Wouldft eaſily detect what I conceale.

This Womanwhom thou mad'ft to be my help,

And gav'ft me as thy perfet gift, fo good,

So fit, ſo acceptable, ſo Divine,

That fromher hand I could ſuſpect no ill,

And what ſhe did, whatever in it felf,

Her doingfeem'd to juſtifie the deed

Shee gave me of the Tree, and I did eate.

;

To whom thefovran Prefence thus repli'd .

Wasfhee thy God, that her thou didſt obey

Beforehis voice, or was fhee made thyguide,

Superior, ofbut equal , that toher

Thou did'ft refigne thy Manhood , and the Place

Wherein God fet thee above her made of thee,

Andfor thee, whefe perfection farr excell'd

Hers
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Hers in all real dignitie : Adornd

Shee was indeed, and lovely to attract

Thy Love, not thy Subjection , and her Gifts

Werefuch as under Government well feem'd,

Unfeemly to beare rule,which was thy part

Andperfon, had'st thou known thy felf aright .

So havingfaid, he thus to Eve infew :

Say Woman, what is this whichthou haft done ?

Towhom fad Eve with fhamenigh overwhelm'd,

Confeffing foon , yet not before her Judge

Bold or loquacions, thus abafht repli'd .

The Serpent me beguil'd and I did eate..

Which when the Lord God heard, without delay

To Judgement he proceeded onth' accus'd

Serpent though brute, unable to transferre

The Guiltonhim who made him inftrument

Of miſchief, and polluted from the end

Of bis Creation , juſtly then accurſt ,

As vitiated in Nature : more to know

Concern'dnot Man ( fince he no further knew )

Nor alter'd his offence ; yet God at laſt

To Satan firft in fin hisdoom apply'd,

Though in myfterious terms, judg'd as then beft :

Andonthe Serpent thus his curfe let fall.

Becauſe thou haft done this, thou art accurſt

Above all Cattle, each Beaft of the Field

Upon thy Belly groveling thou shalt goe,

And duft fhalt eat all the dayes of thy Life.

Between Thee and the Woman I will put

Enmitie, and between thine and herSeed

Her Seed fhall bruſe thy head, thou bruiſe his heel .

So fpakethis Oracle, then verifi'd

When Jefusfonof Mary fecond Eve,

SawSatan fall like Lightning down from Heav'n,

Prince
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Prince of the Aire ; then riſing from his Grave

Spoild Principalities and Powers, triumphr

In open fhew, andwith afcention bright

Captivity led captive through the Aire,

The Realm it felf of Satan long ufurpt,

Whom heſhall tread at laſt under our feet

Eevn hee who now foretold his fatal bruiſe,

And to the Woman thus his Sentence turn'd.

Thy forrow I will greatly multiplie

BythyConception; Children thou fhalt bring

Inforrow forth, and to thy Husbands will

Thinefhallfubmit, hee over thee fhall rule.

"

On Adam laft thus judgement he pronounc'd .

Becauſe thou haft heark'nd to the voice of thy Wife,

And eaten of the Tree concerning which

Icharg'd thee, faying : Thoushalt not eate thereof,

Curs'd is the ground for thy fake, thou in forrow

Shalt eate thereof all the days of thy Life ,

Thorns alfo and Thiſtles it fhall bringthee forth

Unbid, and thou shalt eate th' Herb of th ' Field,

In the fweat of thy Face fhalt thou eat Bread,

Till thou return unto the ground, for thou

Out of the groundwaft taken, know thy Birth,

For duftthou art, and ſhalt to duſt returne.

So judg'dhe Man, both Judge and Saviour fent,

And th' inftant ftroke of Death denounc't that day.

Remov'd farr off, then pittying how they ſtood

Before him naked to the aire , that now

Muft fuffer change, difdain'd not to begin

Thenceforththe form of fervant to affume,'

As whenhewafh'dhis fervants feet fo now.

As Father of his Familie he clad

Thir nakedness with Skins of Beaſts , or flain,

Or as the Snakewith youthful Coate repaid;

S And
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And thought not much to cloath bis Enemies :

Nor hee thir outward onely with the Skins

Of Beafts , but inward nakedneſs , much more

Opprobrious, with his Robe of righteouſneſs,

Araying cover'dfrom his Fathersfight.

To himwith fwift afcent be up returnd,

Into his blifsful bofom reaffum'd

Inglory as of old, to him appeas'd

All , though all-knowing, what had paft with Man

Recounted, mixinginterceffion fweet.

Meanwhile ere thus was fin'd and judg'd on Earth,

Within the Gates of Heil fate Sin and Death,

In counterview within the Gates, that now

Stood openwide, belching outrageous flame

Farr into Chaos, fince the Fiend pafs'd through,

Sin opening, who thus now to Death began .

OSon, why fit we here each other viewing.

Idlely, while Satan our great Author thrives

In other Worlds , and happier Seat provides

For us bis ofspring deare ? It cannot be

But that fuccefs attends him , if mishap, m

Ere this he had return'd, with fury driv'n

By his Avengers ,fince no place like this

Canfit bis punishment, or their revenge.

Methinks I feel newſtrength within the rife,

Wings growing, and Dominion giv'n me large

Beyond this Deep ; whatever drawes me on,

Orfympathie, orfom connatural force

Powerful at greateſt diſtance to unitegead

Withfecret amity things of like kinde

Byfecreteft conveyance. Thou my Shade

Infeparable muft with mee along :

For Deathfrom Sin no power can ſeparate.

But leaft the difficultie of paffing back

Stay
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Stay his return perhaps overthis Gulfe

Impaffable, Impervious, let us try

Adventrous work, yet tothy power and mine

Not unagreeable, to found a path

Over thisMaine from Hell tothat newWorld

Where Satan nowprevailes, a Monument

Of merit high to allth' infernal Hoft,

Ealingthir paffage hence, for intercourſe,

Or tranfmigration , as thir lot fhall lead.

Nor can I mifs the way, fo ftrongly drawn

By this new felt attraction and inftinct.

Whom thus themeager Shadow anfwerd foon.

Goe whither Fate and inclination ftrong.

Leads thee, I fhall not lag behinde, nor erre

The way,thou leading, fuch a fent I draw

Of carnage, prey innumerable, and tafte

Thefavour of Death from all things there that live

Norfhall I to the work thou enterpriſeft

Be wanting, but afford thee equal aid,

So faying, with delight he fnuff'd the fmell

Of mortal change on Earth. Aswhena flock

Of ravenous Fowl , though many aLeague remote,

Againſt the day of Battel, to a Field ,

Where Armies lie encampt, come flying, lur'd.

With fent of living Carcaffes defign'd

Fordeath, the followingday, in bloodie fight.

So fented the grim Feature, and upturn'd

His Noftril wide into the murkie Air,

Sagacious of his Quarryfrom fo farr.

Then Bothfrom out Hell Gates into the wafte

Wide Anarchie of Chaos damp and dark

Flew divers, and with Power ( thir Power was great)

Hoveringupon the Waters ; what they met

Solid or flimie, as in raging Sea

$ 2 Tof
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Toft upanddown, together crowded drove

From each fide ſhoaling towards the mouth of Hell.

As whentwo PolarWinds blowing adverfe

Uponthe Cronian Sea, together drive

Mountains of Ice, that ſtop th' imagin'd way

Beyond Perfora Eastward, to the rich

Cathaian Coaft. The aggregated Soyle

Death with his Mace petrific , cold and dry,

As with a Trident fmote, and fix't as firm

As Delos floating once; the reft his look

Boundwith Gorgonian rigor not to move,

Andwith Asphaltic flime ; broad as the Gate,

Deep tothe Roots of Hell the gather'd beach

They fafter'd, and the Mole immenfe wraught on

Over the foaming deep high Archt, a Bridge

Of length prodigious joyning to the Wall

Immovable of this now fencelefs world

Forfeit to Death ; from hence a paffage broad,

Smooth, eafie, inoffenfive down to Hell.

So, if great things to fmall may be compar'd,

Xerxes, theLibertie of Greece to yoke,

From Sufa his Memnonian Palace high

Cametothe Sea, and over Hellefpont

Bridging his way, Europe with Afia joyn'd ,

Andſcourg'd with many a ftroak th' indignant waves.

Now had they brought the work by wondrous Art

Pontifical, a ridge of pendent Rock

Overthe vext Abyfs, following the track

Of Satan, to the felf fame placewhere hee

First lighted from his Wing, and landed fafe

From out of Chaos to the out fidebare

Of this roundWorld : with Pinns of Adamant

And Chains they made all faft, too faft they made

And durable ; and now in little fpace.

The

·
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Theconfines met of Empyrean Heav'n

And of this World , and on the left hand Hell

Withlong reachinterpos'd ; three fev'ral wayes

In fight, to each of theſe three places led .

And nowthir way to Earth they had defcri'd,

To Paradiſe firſt tending, when behold

Satan in likeness of an Angel bright

Betwixtthe Centaure and the Scorpion ftearing

His Zenith, while the Sun in Aries roſe :

Difguis'd he came, but thofe his Children dear

Thir Parent foon difcern'd, though in diſguiſe.

Hee after Eve feduc't, unminded flunk

IntotheWoodfaft by, and changing fhape

To obferve the fequel , faw his guileful act

By Eve, thoughall unweeting, feconded

7
Upon her Husband, faw thir fhame that fought

Vaincovertures ; but when he fawdefcend

TheSonof God to judge them terrifi'd

Hee fled, not hoping to eſcape, but ſhun

The prefent, fearing guiltie what his wrauth

Might fuddenly inflict ; that paft, return'd

By Night, and liftening where the hapless Paire

Sateinthir fad difcourfe, and various plaint,

Thence gatherd his own doom, which underſtood

Not inftant, but of future time. Withjoy

And tidings fraught, to Hell he now return'd,

Andat thebrink of Chaos , neer the foot

Of this new wondrous Pontifice , unhop't

Metwho to meet him came, his Ofspring dear.

Greatjoy was atthir meeting, and at fight

Of that ftupendious Bridge his joy encreas'd.

Long hee admiringftood, till Sin, his faire

Inchanting Daughter, thus the filence broke.

Q Parent, theſe are thy magnific deeds,

S 3 Thy
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Thy Trophies, which thouview it as not thine own ,

Thouart thir Authorand prime Architect :

ForI no fooner in my Heart divin'd ,

My Heart, which by a fecret harmonie

Still moves with thine, join'd in connexion fweer ,

That thou on Earth hadft profper'd, which thy looks

Now alfo evidence,but Araight I felt

Though diftant from thee Worlds between, yet felt

That I muſt after thee with this thy Son,

Such fatal confequence unites us three :

Hell could no longer hold us in her bounds,

Northis unvoyageable Gulf obſcure

Detain fromfollowing thy illuftrious track,

Thou haft archiev'd our libertie, confin'd

Within Hell Gates till now, thou usimpow'rd

To fortifie thus farr, and overlay

With this portentous Bridge the dark Abyſs.

Thine now is all this World, thy vertue hathwon

What thy hands builded not, thy Wiſdom gain'd

With odds what Warr hath loft, and fully aveng'd

Ourfoile in Heav'n; here thou shalt Monarch reign,

There didft not ; there let him ftill Victorfway,

As Battel hath adjudg'd , from this newWorld

Retiring, by his own doom alienated ,

And henceforthMonarchie with thee divide

Of all things partedby th' Empyreal bounds,

His Quadrature, from thy Orbicular World,

Or trie thee now more dang rousto his Throne.

Whomthusthe Prince of Darknefs anfwerd glad,

Fair Daughter, and thou Son and Grandchild both,

Highproof ye now have giv'n to be the Race

Of Satan ( for I glorie in the name,

Antagoniſt of Heav'ns Almightie King )

Amply
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Amply have merited of me , of all

Th' infernal Empire, that fo neer Heav'ns dore

Triumphal withtriumphal act have met,

Mine with this gloriousWork, and made one Realm

Helland this World, one Realm, one Continent

Of eafie thorough-fare. Therefore while I

Defcend through Darkneſs, on yourRode with eafe

To myaffociate Powers, them to acquaint

Withthefe fucceffes, and with them rejoyce,

Youtwo thisway, among thefe numerous Orbs

All yours, right down to Paradife defcend ;

There dwell and Reign in blifs, thence on the Earth

Dominion exercife and in the Aire,

Chiefly onMan, foleLord of all declar'd ,

Him firſt make ſure your thrall, and laſtly kill,

My Subftitutes I fend ye, and Create

Plenipotent on Earth, of matchlefs might

Iffuingfrom mee : onyour joynt vigor now

Myhold of this new Kingdom all depends,

Through Sin to Death expos'd by my exploit.

If yourjoynt power prevailes , th' affaires of Hell

No detriment need feare , goe and bestrong.

So fayinghe difmifs'd them,they with ſpeed

Thir courfe through thickeſt Conſtellations held

Spreading thir bane ; the blafted Starrs lookt wan,

And Planets , Planet-ſtrook, real Eclips

Then fufferd. Th' other way Satan went down

The Caufey to Hell Gate ; on either fide

Difparted Chaos overbuilt exclaim ,

And with rebounding furge the barrs affaild,

That fcorn'd his indignation : through the Gate,

Wide open and unguarded, Satan pafs'd,

And all about found defolate ; for thoſe

Appointed to fit there, had left thir charge,

S 4 Flown
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Flown to the upper World; the reft were all

Farr to the inland retir'd, about the walls

Of Pandemonium, Citie and proud ſeate

Of Lucifer, fo by alluſion calld,

Of that bright Starr to Satan paragond.

Therekept thir Watch the Legions, while the Grand

In Councilfate, follicitous what chance

Might intercept thir Emperour fent, fo hee

Departinggave command, and they obferv'd,

As whenthe Tartar from his Ruffian Foe

By Aftracanover the Snowie Plaines

Retires, or Bactrian Sophi from the hornes

Of Turkish Crefcent , leaves all wafte beyond

The Realm of Aladule, in his retreate

To Taurisor Casbeen. So thefe the late

Heav'n-banifht Hoft, left defertutmoſt Hell

Many adarkLeague, reduc't in careful Watch

Roundthir Metropolis, and now expecting

Each hour their great adventurer from the fearch

Of ForreinWorlds : he throughthe midſt unmarkt,

Infhew Plebeian Angel militant

Of loweſt order, paft ; andfrom the dore

Of that Plutonian Hall, inviſible

Afcended his high Throne, which under ſtate

Of richeft texture fpred, at th' upper end

Was plac't inregal luftre . Down a while

He fate, and round about him ſaw unſeen :

At laft as from a Cloud his fulgent head

And ſhape Starr bright appeer'd , or brighter, clad

Withwhat permiffive glory fince his fall

Was left him, or falfe glitter : All amaz'd

At thatfofudden blaze the Stygian throng

Bent thir afpec, and whom they wish'd beheld,

Thir mighty Chief returnd loud was th ' acclaime ::

Forth

S
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Forth rush'd in hafte the great confulting Peers,

Rais'd from thir Dark Divan, and with like joy

Congratulant approach'd him, who with hand

Silence, and with theſe words attention won.

Thrones,Dominations,Princedoms,Vertues,Powers,

For in poffeffion fuch, not onely of right,

I callye and declare ye now, returnd

Successfulbeyond hope,to lead yeforth

Triumphant out of this infernal Pit

Abominable, accurft, the houfe of woe,

AndDungeon of our Tyrant : Now poffefs,

As Lords, afpacious World, to our native Heaven

Little inferiour, by my adventure hard

With peril great atchiev'd. Longwere to tell

What I havedon, what fufferd, with what paine

Voyag'd th' unreal, vaft, unbounded deep

Of horrible confufion, over which

By Sin and Death a broadway now is pav'd

To expedite your glorious march; but I

Toild out myuncouth paffage, forc't to ride

Th' untractable Abyffe, plung'd in thewomb

Of unoriginal Night and Chaos wilde,

That jealous of thir fecrets fiercely oppos'd

Myjourney ſtrange, with clamorous uproare

Protefting Fate fupreame ; thence howI found

The newcreated World, which fame in Heav'n

Long hadforetold, a Fabrick wonderful

Of abfolute perfection , therein Man

Plac't in a Paradife, by our exile.

Made happie : Him byfraud I have feduc'd

From his Creator, and the more to increaſe

Your wonder, with an Apple ; he thereat

Offended, worthyour laughter, hath giv'n up

Both hisbeloved Man and all his World,

# . #

1
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To Sin and Death a prey, andfo to us,

Without our hazard , labour, or allarme,

To range in, and to dwell , and over Man

Torule, as over all he fhould have rul'd.

True is , mee alfo he hathjudg'd, or rather

Meenot, but the brute Serpent in whofe ſhape

Man I deceav'd that whichto mee belongs,

Is enmity, whichhe will put between

;Mee and Mankinde ; I am to bruiſe his heel

His Seed, whenis notfet, fhall bruiſe my head ;

AWorldwho would not purchaſe with a bruife,

Or muchmore grievous pain ? Ye have th' accoun

Of my performance : What remains, ye Gods,

But up and enter now into full blifs.

Sohaving faid, a while he ftood, expecting

Thir univerfal fhout and high applauſe

To fill his care, when contrary he hears

On all fides,from innumerable tongues

A difmal univerfal hifs, the found

Of public fcorn ; he wonderd , but not long

Had leafure, wondring at himſelf now more ;

His Vifage drawn hefelt to ſharp and ſpare,

His Armes clungto his Ribs, his Leggs entwining

Each other, till fupplanted down hefell

A monftrous Serpent on his Belly prone,

Reluctant, but in vaine, a greater power

Nowrul'd him , punisht in the fhape he fin'd,

According to his doom : he would have fpoke,

But bifs for hifs returnd with forked tongue

To forked tongue, for nowwere all transform'd

Alike, to Serpents all as acceffories

To his bold Riot : dreadful was the din

Of hiffing through the Hall , thick fwarmingnow

With complicated monſters head and taile,

Scorpion
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Scorpion and Afp, and Amphisbena 'dire,

Ceraftes hornd, Hydrus, and Ellons drear,

And Dipfas ( not fo thick ſwarm'd once the Soil

Bedroptwith blood of Gorgon, or the Ifle

Ophinfa )but ftill greatest hee the midft,

Now Dragon grown, larger then whom the Sun

Ingenderd in the Pythian Vale on flime,

Huge Python, and his Power no lefs he feem'd

Above the reſt ſtill to retain ; they all

Himfollow'd iffuing forth to th' open Field,

Where all yet left of that revolted Rout

Heav'n-fall'n , in ftation ftood orjuſt array,

Sublime with expectation when to fee

InTriumph iffuing forth thir glorious Chief;

Theyfaw, but other fight inftead, acrowd

Of uglySerpents; horror onthemfell,

And horrid fympathie , for what they faw,

Theyfelt themfelvs nowchanging ; down thir arms,

Down fellboth Spear and Shield, down they as faft,

And the dire hifs renew'd , and the dire form

Catchtby Contagion, like in puniſhment,

As in thir crime. Thus was th' applauſe they meant,

Turnd to exploding hiſs, triumph to ſhame

Caft onthemſelves fromthir own mouths. There ſtood

A Grove hard by, fprungup with this thir change,

His willwho reigns above, to aggravate

Thir penance, laden with Fruit like that

Whichgrewin Paradiſe , the bait of Eve

Us'd bythe Tempter : on that profpect ſtrange

Thir earnest eyesthey fix'd , imagining

For one forbidden Tree a multitude

Now ris'n, to work them furder woe or ſhame ;

Yet parcht with fcalding thurft and hunger fierce,

Though to delude them fent, could not abstain,

But
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But on thy rould in heaps, and up the Trees

Climbing, fat thicker then thefnakie locks

That curld Megara : greedily they pluck'd

The Frutage fairto fight, like that which grew

Neer that bituminous Lakewhere Sodom flam'd

This more delufive, not the touch, but tafte

Deceav'd; they fondly thinking to allay

Thir appetitewith guft, inftead of Fruit

Chewd bitter Afhes, which th ' offended taſte

Withfpattering noife rejected ; oft they affayd,

Hunger andthirst conftraining, drugd as oft,

With hatefulleft difreliſh writh'd thirjaws

With foot and cinders fill'd ; fo oft theyfell

Into thefame illufion , not as Man. (plagu❜d

Whom they triumph'd oncelapft. Thus werethey

Andworn with Famin, long and ceaflefs hifs ,

Till thir loft shape, permitted, they reſum'd,

Yearlyenjoynd, fome fay, to undergo

This annual humbling certain number'd days,

To daſh thir pride, and joy for Man ſeduc't .

However fome tradition they difpers'd

Among the Heathen of thir purchaſe got,

And Fabl❜d how the Serpent, whom they calld

Ophionwith Eurynome, the wide

Encroaching Eve perhaps, had firſt the rule

Of high Olympus, thence by Saturn driv'n

And Ops, ereyet Dictaan Jove was born.

Mean while in Paradiſe the helliſh pair

Too foon artiv'd, Sin there in power before,

Once actual , now in body, and to dwell

Habitual habitant ; behind her Death

Clofe followingpace for pace, not mounted yet

On his pale Horfe : to whom Sin thus began.

Second of Satan fprung, all conquering Death,

What
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What thinkft thou of our Empire now, though earnd

With travail difficult, not better farr

Thenftil at Hels dark threfhold to have fate watch,

Unnam'd, undreaded, and thy ſelf half ſtarv'd ?

Whom thus the Sin-born Monſter anfwerd foon,

To mee, who with eternal Famin pine,

Alike is Hell, or Paradife, or Heaven,

Therebeſt, where moſt with ravinI may meet;

Which here, though plenteous, all too little feems

Toftuff this Maw, this vaſt unhide-bound Corps.

To whomth' inceftuous Mother thus repli'd .

Thoutherefore on thefe Herbs, and Fruits, and Flours

Feed first, on each Beaſt next, and Fiſh, and Fowle,

No homely morfels, and whatever thing

TheSithe of Time mowes down, devour unfpar'd,

TillIinManrefiding through the Race,

Histhoughts, his looks, words, actions all infect,

And feafon him thy laft and ſweeteſt prey.

Thisfaid, they both betookthem feveral wayes,

Both to deftroy, or unimmortal make

All kinds, and for deftruction to mature

Sooner or later ; which th' Almightie feeing,

From his tranfcendent Seat the Saints among,

Tothofe bright Orders utterd thus his voice.

Seewithwhat heat thefe Dogs of Hell advance

To wafte andhavoc yonderWorld, which I

Sofair and good created, and had ſtill

Kept in that State, had not the folly of Man

Let in theſe waſtful Furies, who impute

Folly tomee,fo doth the Prince of Hell

And his Adherents, that with fo much eaſe

I fufferthem to enterand poffefs

A place fo heav'nly, and conniving feem

To gratifie my ſcornful Enemies,

That
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That laugh, as if tranſported with fome fit

Of Paffion, I to them had quitted all,

At random yielded up to their mifrule ;

And know not that I call'd and drew them thither

My Hell-hounds, to lickupthe draff and filth

Which mans polluting Sin with taint hath ſhed

Onwhat was pure, till cramm'd and gorg'd,nigh burſt

With fuckt andglutted offal , at one fling

Ofthy victorious Arm,well-pleafing Son,

Both Sin, and Death, and yawning Grave at last

ThroughChaos hurld, obftruct the mouth of Hell

For ever, and feal up his ravenous Jawes.

ThenHeav'n
and

Earth renewd fhall be
madepure

ï

To fanctitie that fhall receive no ſtaine :

Till then the Curfe pronounc't on both precedes .

He ended, and the heav'nly Audience loud

Sung Halleluia, as thefound of Seas,

Through multitude thatfung: Juft are thy ways,

Righteous are thy Decrees on all thy Works

Whocan extenuate thee ? Next, to the Son

Deftin'd reſtorer of Mankind , by whom

New Heav'n and Earth fhall to the Ages.rife,

Or downfrom Heav'n defcend . Such was thir fong,

Whilethe Creator callingforthby name

His mightie Angels gave them feveral charge,

As forted beft with prefent things. The Sun

Had first his precept foto move, fo fhine,

As might affect the Earth with cold and heat

Scarce tollerable, and from the North to call

Decrepit Winter, from the Southto bring

Solftitial fummers heat. To the blanc Moone

Her office they prefcrib'd, to th' other five

Thir planetarie motions and afpects.

In Sextile, Square, and Trine, and Oppofice,

,,་།
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JEEVOfnoxious efficacie, and when to joyne

In Synod unbenigne, and taught the fixt

Thir influence malignant when to ſhowre,

Which ofthem rifing with the Sun, or falling,

Should prove tempeftuous : To the Winds they fet

Thir corners, when with blufter to confound

Sea, Aire, and Shoar, the Thunder when torowle

Withterror throughthe dark Aereal Hall .

Somefay hebid his Angels turne afcanſe

The Poles of Earth twice ten degrees and more

From the Suns Axle; they withlabour puſh'd

Oblique the Centric Globe : Som fay theSun

Was bid turn Reines from th' Equinoctial Rode

Likediſtant breadth to Taurus with the Seav'n

Atlantick Sifters, and the Spartan Twins

Up to the Tropic Crab , thence down amaine

By Leo and the Virgin and the Scales,

Asdeep as Capricorne, to bring in change

Of Seafons to each Clime ; élfe had the Spring

Perpetual fmil'd on Earth with vernant Flours,

Equal in Days and Nights, except to thoſe

Beyond the Polar Circles ; to them Day

Had unbenighted fhon, while the low Sun

Torecompence his diſtance, in thir fight

Had rounded ftill th' Horizon, and not known

Or Eaſt or Weft , which had forbid the Snow

From cold Eftotiland, and South as farr

Beneath Magellan. At that tafted Fruit

The Sun, as from Thyeftean Banquet, turn'd

His courfe intended ; elfe howhadthe World

Inhabited, though finlefs , more then now,

Avoided pinching cold and fcorchingbeate ?

Thefe changesin the Heav'ns, though flow, produc'd

Like change on Sea and Land, fideral blaſt,

Vapour,
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Vapour, and Mift, and Exhalation hot,

Corruptand Peftilent : Nowfrom the North

Of Norumbega, and the Samoed hoar

Burfting thir brazen Dungeon, armd with ice

Andfnow and haile and ftormie guft and flaw,

Boreas and Cacias and Argeftes loud

AndThrafcias rend the Woodsand Seas upturn ;

With adverfe blaft up-turns them from the South

Notus and Afer black with thundrous Clouds

From Serraliona ; thwart ofthefe as fierce

Forth rush the Levant and the Ponent Windes

Eurus and Zephir with thir lateral noiſe,

Sirocco, and Libecchio, Thus began

Outragefrom livelefs things ; but Difcord firft

Daughter of Sin, among th' irrational,

Death introduc'd through fierce antipathie :

Beaſt now with Beaft gan war, and Fowle with Fowle,

And Fish with Fish , to graze the Herb all leaving,

Devourdeach other ; nor flood much in awe

OfMan, but fled him , or with count'nance grim

Glar'd on him paffing : theſe were from without

The growingmiferies, which Adamſaw

Alreadie in part, though hid in gloomieſt ſhade,

To forrow abandond, but worfefelt within,

And in a troubl'd Sea of paffion toft,

Thus to disburd'n foughtwith fad complaint.

O miferable ofhappie ! is this the end

Ofthis new glorious World, and mee fo late

The Glory of that Glory, who nowbecom

Accurft of bleffed, hide me from the face

Of God, whom to behold was thenmy highth

Of happineſs : yet well, if here would end

The miferie, I deſerv'd it, and would beare

Myowndefervings ; but this will not ferve ;

All
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All that I eat or drink, or fhall beget,

Is propagated curfe. O voice once heard

Delightfully, Encrease and multiply,

Now deathto heare ! for what can I encreaſe

Or multiplie, but curfes on my head ?

Whoof all Ages to fucceed, but feeling

The evil onhim brought by me, will curfe

My Head, Ill fare our Anceſtor impure,

Forthis we may thank Adam ; but his thanks

Shallbe the execration , fo beſides

Mine own that bide upon me, all from mee

Shall with a fierce reflux on mee redound,

On meeasonthir natural center light

Heavie, though in thir place. O fleeting joyes

Of Paradife, deare bought with laftingwoes !

Did I request thee, Maker, from my Clay

To mould meMan ,did I follicite thee

From darkness to promote me, or hereplace

In this delicious Garden? asmy will

Concurdnot to my being, it were but right

And equal to reduce me to my duft,

Defirous to refigne, and render back

All I receav'd , unable to performe

Thyterms too hard, by which I was to hold

The good I fought not. To the lofs of that,

Sufficient penaltie, why haft thou added

The fenfe of endlefs woes? inexplicable

Thy Juftice feems ; yet to fay truth, too late,

I thus conteft ; then fhould have been refufd

Thofe terms whatever, when they were propos'd :

Thou didst accept them ; wilt thou enjoy the good,

Then cavil the conditions ? and though God

Made thee without thy leave, what if thy Son

Prove difobedient, and reprov'd, retort,

T where
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Wherefore didft thou beget me ? I fought it not

Wouldst thou admit for his contempt of thee

Thatproud excufe ? yet him not thy election ,

But Natural neceffity begot.

God made thee of choice his own , and of his own

To ferve him, thy reward was of his grace,

Thypuniſhment then juftly is at his Will.

Be it fo, for I fubmit, his doom is fair,

That duft I am, and fhall to duft returne :

O welcom hour whenever ! why delayes

His hand to execute what his Decree

Fixd on this day ? why do I overlive,

Why am I mockt with death, and length'nd out

To deathlefs pain ? how gladlywould I meet

Mortalitie my fentence, and be Earth

Infenfible, how glad would lay me down

As in my Mothers lap? there I fhould reft

And fleepfecure , his dreadful voice no more

Would Thunder in my ears, no fear of worfe

To mee and tomy ofspringwould torment me

With cruel expectation . Yet one doubt

Purſues me ftill, leaft all I cannot die,

Leaft that pure breath of Life , the Spirit of Man

Which God infpir'd , cannot together perifh

With this corporeal Clod ; then in the Grave,

Or in fome other difmal place who knows

But I fall die a living Death ? O thought

Horrid, if true ! yet why? it was but breath

Of Life that finn'd ; what dies but what had life

And fin ? the Bodie properly hath neither .

All of me then fhall die : let this appeafe

The doubt, fince humane reach no further knows,

For though the Lord of all be infinite,

Is hiswrauth alfo? be it, man is not fo

But
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Butmortal doom'd. Howcan he exerciſe

Wrath without end on Man whom Death muſt end?

Canhe makedeathlefs Death ? that were to make

Strangecontradiction , which to God himself

Impoffible is held, as Argument

Of weakneſs, not of Power. Will he, draw out,

For angers fake, finite to infinite

In punifht man, to fatisfie his rigour

Satisfi'd never that were to extend
;

His Sentence beyond duft and Natures Law,

Bywhich all Caufes elfe according ftill

Tothe reception of thir matter act,

Not to the extent of thir own Spheare . But fay

That Death be not one ftroak, as I fuppos'd,

Bereavingſenſe, but endleſs miferie

From this day onward, which I feel begun

Both in me, and without me, and ſo laſt

To perpetuitie ; Ay me, that fear

Comes thundring back with dreadful revolution

On my defenfleſs head ; both Death and I

Am found Eternal, and incorporate both,

Nor I onmy part fingle, in mee all

Pofteritie ftands curft : Fair Patrimonie

That I muſt leave ye, Sons ; O were I able

To wafté it all my felf,and leave ye none !

So difinherited howwould ye blefs

Menow your curfe ! Ah, why fhould all mankind

Forone mans fault thus guiltlefs be condemn'd,

Ifguiltless ? But frommewhat can proceed,

But all corrupt, bothMind and Will deprav'd,

Not to do onely, but to will the fame

Withme? howcanthey then acquitted ſtand

In fight ofGod? Him after all Difputes

Forc't I abfolve : all my evafions vain ,

T 2 And
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Softword

Butherwi

Andreafonings, thoughthrough Mazes, lead meftill Defolate w

But to my own conviction : firftand laft

On mee, mee onely, as the fourfe and fpring

Ofall corruption, all the blame lights due;

So might the wrauth. Fond wifh ! couldst thou fup

Outof

(port

Befitsthee

Andhatef

Likehis,

That burden heavier then the Earth to bear

Then all theWorld much heavier, though divided

With that badWoman ? Thus what thoudefir'ſt

And what thou fearft, alike deftroyes all hope

Of refuge, and concludes thee miferable

Beyond all paft example and future,

To Satan only like bothcrime and doom.

OConfcience, into what Abyfs of fears

And horrors haft thou driv'n me ; out of which

I find no way, from deep to deeper plung'd !

Thus Adam to himſelf lamented loud

Through the ftill Night, not now, as ere man fell ,

Wholfom and cool, and mild, but with black Air

Accompanied, with damps and dreadful gloom,

Which to his evil Confcience reprefented

Allthings with double terror : On the Ground

Outftretcht he lay, on the cold ground, and oft

Curs'd his Creation , Death as oft accus'd

Of tardie execution, lince denounc't

The day of his offence. Why comes not Death,

Said hee, with one thrice acceptable ſtroke

To end me ? Shall Truth fail to keep her word,

Juftice Divine not haft n to be juft ?

But Death comes not at call, Juftice Divine

Mends not her floweft pace for prayers or cries.

OWoods, OFountains, Hillocks, Dales and Bowrs,

with other echo late. I taught your Shades

To anſwer, and refound farr other Sang.
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Defolate where the fate, approaching nigh,

Soft words to his fierce paffion the affay'd :

But her with ſtern regard he thus repell'd .

ebbe att

Out of my fight, thou Serpent, that name beft

Befits thee with him leagu'd, thy felf as falfe

And hateful ; nothing wants, but that thy ſhape,

Like his, and colour Serpentine mayfhew

Thy inward fraud, to warn all Creatures from thee

Henceforth; leaft that too heav'nlyform, pretended

To helliſh falfhood, fnare them. But for thee

I had perfifted happie, had not thy pride

Andwandringvanitie, when left was fafe,

Rejected myforewarning, and difdain'd

Not to be trufted , longingto be ſeen

Thoughbythe Devil himſelf,him overweening

Toover-reach, but with the Serpent meeting"

Fool'd andbeguil'd, by him thou, I by thee,

To trust thee from my fide, imagin'd wife,

Conftant, mature, proof againft all affaults,

And underſtood not all was but afhew

Rather then folid vertu, all but a Rib

Crookedbynature, bent, as now appears,

Moretothe partfinifter from medrawn,

Wellif thrownout, as fupernumerarie

Tomyjuft numberfound. Owhydid God,

Creator wife, that peopl'd higheft Heav'n

WithSpirits Maſculine, create at laft

This noveltieon Earth, this fairdefect

Of Nature, and not fill the world at once

WithMenas Angels without Feminine,

Orfindfome other way to generate

Mankind? this mifchiefhad not then befall'n,

And more that fhall befall , innumerable

Disturbances on Earth through Femal fnares,

i

DARY

T

T3 And
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And ftraight conjunction with this Sex: for either

He never fhall find out fit Mate, but fuch

As fomemisfortune brings him, or miſtake,

Orwhom he wishes moft fhall feldom gain

Through her perverfnefs ,but fhall fee her gaind

By afarrworfe, or ifthe love, withheld

By Parents, or his happiest choice too late

Shall meet, alreadie linkt and Wedlock-bound

To a fell Adverfarie, his hate or fhame:

Which infinite calamitie fhall caufe

ToHumane life, and houfhold peace confound.

He addednot, and from her turn'd, but Eve

Not fo repulft, with Tears that ceas'd not flowing,

And treffes all diforderd, at his feet

Fell humble, and imbracing them, befaught

His peace, and thus proceeded inher plaint .T

Forfake me not thus, Adam, witnels Heav'n

Whatlove fincere, and reverence inmy heart

Ibeare thee, and unweeting have offended ,

Unhappilie deceav'd, thy fuppliant

I beg, and clafp thy knees ; bereave me not,

WhereonI live, thy gentle looks, thy aid,

Thy counſel in this uttermoft diftrefs,

My onely ftrength and ſtay : forlorn of thee,

whither fhall I betake me, where fubfift?

while yet we live, fcarfe one fhort hour perhaps,

Between us two let therebe peace, both joyning,

Asjoyn'd in injuries, one enmitie

Again't a Foeby doom exprefs affign'd us,

That cruel Serpent : On me exerciſe not

Thyhatred for this miferie befall'n ,

On me alreadie loft , mee then thyfelf

More miferable ; both have fin'd, but thou

Against God onely, I againſt God and thee,

•

What

And
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Andto theplace of judgment will return,

There with my cries Importune Heaven, that all

Thefentence from thyhead remov'd may ligh

On me, fole caufe to thee of all this woe,

Mee mee onely juſt object of his ire.

She ended weeping, and her lowlie plight,

Immoveable till peace obtain'd from fault

Acknowledg'd and deplor'd , in Adam wraught

Commiferation ; foon his heart relented

Towards her, his life fo late and fole delight,

Now at hisfeet fubmiffive in diſtreſs,

Creature fo faire his reconcilement ſeeking,

Hiscounſel whom he had difpleas'd , his aide ; PLZA

As one difarm'd, his anger all he loft,

And thus with peaceful words uprais'd her foon

Unwarie, and too deſirous , as before,
man

So now ofwhat thou knowft not , who defir'fttedof

Thepuniſhment all on thy felf ; alas ,

Beare thine own first , ill able to ſuſtaine

His full wranth whofe thou feelft as yetleft pari,

And my difpleafure bearftfo ill. If Prayers

Could alter high Decrees, I to that place

Would ſpeed before thee, and be louder heard,

That onmy head all might be vifited,

Thy frailtie and infirmer Sex forgiv'n,

To me committed and by me expos'd .

But rife, let us no more contend, nor blame

Each other, blam'd enough elſewhere, but ftrive

In offices of Love, how we maylight'n

Each others burden in our fhare of woe ;

Since this days Death denounc't, if ought I fee,

Will prove nofudden, but a flow-pac't evill ,

Alongdays dying to augment our paine,

And to our Seed( O haplefs Seed ! ) deriv'd

Waa 10
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Towhomthus Eve, recoveringheart, repli'd.

Adam, by fad experiment I know

Howlittle weight mywords with thee can finde,

Found fo erroneous, thence by juſt event

Foundfo unfortunate ; nevertheless,

Reftor'd' bythee, vile as I am,to place

Of newacceptance, hopeful to regaine

ThyLove, the fole contentment of my heart

Livingordying, fromthee I will not hide

What thoughtsin my unquiet breft are ris'n,

Tendingtofome relief of our extremes,

Or end, though fliarpand fad, yet tolerable,

'Asin our evils, and of eafier choice.

If care of our deſcent perplex us moft,

Whichmuſt be born to certainwoe, devourd

ByDeath at last , and miferable it is

Tobe to others cauſe of mifery,

Our own begotten, and of our Loines to bring

Into this curfed World a woful Race,

That after wretched Life muſt be at laft

Food for fofoule a Monſter, in thy power

It lies, yet ere Conception to prevent

The Race unbleft, to being yet unbegot.

Childlefs thou art, Childless remaine :

So Death fhall be deceav'd his glut, and with us twa

Beforc'd to fatisfie his Rav'nous Maw.

But if thou judge it hard and difficult,

Converfing, looking, loving, to abftain

From Loves due Rites, Nuptial imbraces fweet ,

And with defire to languish without hope,

Before the preſent object languishing

With like defire, which would be meferie

And torment leſs then none ofwhat we dread,
*

12
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Thenboth our felves and Seed at once to free

From what we fear for both, let us make ſhort,

Let us feek Death, or he not found, fupply

With ourown hands his Office on our ſelves ;

Whyftand we longer fhiveringunder feares,

That ſhew no end but Death, and have thepower,

Ofmany ways to die the fhorteft choofing,

Deſtruction with deſtruction to deſtroy.

She ended heer, orvehement defpaire

Broke off the reft ; fo muchof Death her thoughts

Had entertaind, as di'd her Cheeks with pale.

But Adamwithfuch counſel nothingfway'd,

To betterhopes his more attentive minde

Labouring had rais'd, and thus to Eve repli'd.

Eve, thy contempt of life and pleaſure ſeems

To argueinthee fomthing more fublime

And excellent then what thy minde contemnes;

But felf-deftruction therefore faught, refutes

That excellence thought in thee, and implies,

Not thy contempt, but anguiſh and regret

For lofs of life and pleafure overlov'd.

Or ifthou covet death, as utmoſt end

Ofmiferie, ſo thinking to evade

Thepenaltie pronoune't, doubt not but God

Hath wifelier arm'd his vengeful ire then fo

Tobe foreftall'd ; much more I fear leaft Death

So fnatcht will not exempt usfrom the paine

We arebydoomto pay; rather fuch acts

Ofcontumacie willprovoke the higheſt

To makedeath in us live : Then let usfeek

Some ſafer reſolution , which methinks

I have inview, calling to mindewith heed

Part ofour Sentence, that thy Seed fhall bruiſe

The Serpents head ; piteous amends , unleſs

Be
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Be meant, whomI conjecture, our grand Foe

Satan, whoin the Serpent hath contriv'd.

Againſtus this deceit : to crush his head

Wouldbe revenge indeed ; which will be loft

By death brought on our felves, or childleſs days

Refolv'd, as thou propofeft ; fo our Foe

Shall fcape his puniſhment ordain'd, and wee

Inſtead shall double ours upon our heads.

Nomorebe mention'd then ofviolence

Againſt our felves, and wilful barrennefs,

That cuts us off from hope, and favours onely

Rancor and pride, impatience and defpite,

Reluctance againſt God and his juft yoke

Laid onour Necks. Remember with what mild

And gracious temper he bothheard andjudg'd

Without wrauth or reviling, wee expected

Immediate diffolution ; whichwethought

Wasmeant by Death that day, when lo, tothee

Pains onely in Child-bearing were foretold,

And bringing forth, foon recompenc't with joy,

Fruit ofthyWomb : On mee the Curſe aflopenolol!

Glanc'd on the ground, with labour I muſt earne

Mybread; what harm? Idlenefs had bin worfe ;

My labour will fuftain me; and leaft Cold

Or Heat fhould injure us, his timely care

Hath unbefaught provided, and his hands

Cloath'd us unworthie, pitying whilehe judg'd

How much more, if wepray him, willhis ear

Be open, and his heart to pitie incline,

And teach us further by what means to fhun

Th' inclement Seafons, Rain, ice, Hail and Snow, ro

WhichnowtheSkie with various Face begins

To fhew us inthis Mountain , while the Winds

Blow moiſt and keen, fhattering the graceful locks

over
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Of theſe fair ſpreading Trees , which bids us feek

Som better ſhroud, fombetter warmth to cheriſh W

Our Limbs benumm'd, ere this diurnal Starr

Leave cold theNight , howwehis gather'dbeams

Reflected, may with matter fere foment,

Orby collifion oftwo bodies grinde

TheAir attrite to Fire, as late the Clouds

Juftling or puſht withWinds rudein thir fhock

Tinethe flant Lightning, whofe thwart flame driv'n

Kindles the gummie bark of Firr or Pine

And fends a comfortable heat from farr,

Whichmight fupplie the Sun : fuch Fire to uſe,

And what may elſe be remedie or cure

To evils which our own mifdeeds havewrought,

Hee will inftruct us praying, and of Grace

Befeechinghim, fo as we neednot fear

To pafs commodioufly this life, fuftain'd

By him withmanycomforts, tillwe end.

In duft, our final reft and native home.

Whatbetter can we do, then to the place

Repairingwhere hejudg'd us, proftrate fall

Before him reverent, and there confeſs

Humbly ourfaults, and pardon beg, with tears

Wateringthe ground, and with our fighs the Air

Frequenting, fent from hearts contrite, in fign

Offorrow unfeign'd , and humiliation meek.

Undoubtedly he will relent and turn

From his diſpleaſure , in whofe lookferene,

When angry moft he feem'd and moft, fevere,'

What else but favor, grace, and mercie ſhon 2

So fpake our Father penitent, nor Eve

Felt lefs remorfe : theyforthwith to the place

Repairingwhere he judg'd them proftrate fell

Before him reverent, and both confefs'd

Humbly
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Humblythir faults, andpardon beg'd, with tears

Wateringtheground, and with thir fighs the Air

Frequenting, fent from hearts contrite, infign

Offorrowunfeign'd, and humiliation meek.

The End ofthe Tenth Book.

Paradife
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THE ARGUMENT.

The Son of Godprefents to his Father the Prayers of

our firft Parents now repenting, and intercedes for

them: God accepts them, but declares that they muft

no longer abide in Paradife ; fends Michael with a

Band of Cherubim to difpoffefs them; but firft to

reveal to Adam future things : Michaels coming

down. Adamfhews to Eve certain ominous figns; he

difcerns Michaels approach, goes out to meet him:

the Angel denounces thirdeparture. Eve's Lamenta

tion. Adam pleads, but fubmits : The Angel leads

him up to ahigh Hill, fets before him in vifion what

fhallhapp'n till the Flood.

T

Hus they in lowlieftplight repentant ftood

Praying, forfromthe Mercie-feat above

Prevenient Grace defcending had remov'd

The ftoniefrom thir hearts,& made new flefh

Regenerategrowinftead, that fighs now breath'd

Unutter
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Unuttérable, which the Spirit of prayer

Infpir'd, and wing'd for Heav'n with ſpeedier flight

Then loudeft Oratorie : yet thir port

Not ofmean fuiters , nor important lefs

Seem'd thir Petition , then whenth' ancient Pair

In Fables old, lefs ancient yet then thefe,

Deucalion and chafte Pyrrha to reſtore.

The Race ofMankind drownd, before the Shrine

Of Themis ftood devout. To Heav'n thir prayers

Flew up, nor mifsd the way, by envious windes

Blow'nvagabond or fruftrate : in they pafsd

Dimentionleſs through Heav'nly dores ; then clad

With incenfe, where the Golden Altar fum'd,

By thir great Interceffor, came in fight

Beforethe Fathers Throne : Them the glad Son

Preſenting, thus to intercede began.

See Father, what firft fruits on Earth are ſprung

From thy implanted Grace in Man, theſe Sighs

And Prayers, which in this Golden Cenfer, mixt

WithIncenfe, I thy Prieft before theebring,

Fruits of more pleafing favour from thy feed

Saw'n withcontrition in his heart, then thofe

Which his own hand manuring all the Trees.

Of Paradife could have produc't, ere fall'n

From innocence . Now therefore bend thine eare

To fupplication, heare his fighs though mute

Unskilful with what words to pray, let mee

Interpret for him, mee his Advocate

And propitiation, all his works on mee

Good or not good ingraft, my Meritthofe

Shall perfet, and for thefe my Death fhall pay.

Accept me, and in mee from thefe receave

The ſmell of peace toward Mankinde, let him live

Before thee reconcil'd, at leaſt his days.

Num
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Numberd, though fad, till Death, his doom (which I

Tomitigate thus plead, not to reverſe )

To better life fhall yeeld him, where with mee

All
myredeemdmay dwell in joy and bliſs,

Made one with me as I with thee amone.

Towhomthe Father, without Cloud, ferene,

All thy request forMan, accepted Son ,

Obtain, all thy requeft was my Decree :

But longer in that Paradife to dwell ,

The Law I gave to Nature him forbids :

Thoſe pureimmortal Elements that know

No grofs, no unharmoneous mixture foule,

Eject him tainted now, and purge him off

As a diftemper, grofs to aire as grofs,

And mortal food, as may difpofe him beft

For diffolution wrought by Sin, that firſt

Diftemperd all things, and of incorrupt

Corrupted. I at firft with two fair gifts

Created him endowd , with Happineſs

And Immortalitie : that fondly loft,

This other ferv'd but to eternize woe ;

Till I provided Death; fo Death becomes

His final remedie, and after Life

Tri'd inſharp tribulation , and refin'd

ByFaithandfaithful works, to fecond Life,

Wak't in the renovation of the juft ,

Refignes him up with Heav'n and Earth renewd.

But let us call to Synod all the Bleft

ThroughHeav'ns wide bounds; from them I will not

Myjudgments, howwith Mankind I proceed, ( hide

As howwith peccant Angels late theyfaw;

And in thir ftate, though firm, ftood more confirmd.

He ended, and the Son gave fignal high

To the bright Minifter that watchd, hee blew

His
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At the fa

For I be

Bewaili

His Trumpet, heard in Oreb fince perhaps

When God defcended, and perhaps once more

Tofound at general Doom. Th' Angelic blaſt

Filld all the Regions : from thir blissful Bowrs

Of Amarantin Shade, Fountain or Spring,

By the waters ofLife,where ere theyfate

In fellowships of joy : the Sons ofLight

Hafted, refortingto theSummons high,

And took thir Seats ; till from his Thronefupream

Th' Almighty thus pronouncd his fovran Will.

O Sons, like one of usManisbecome

To knowboth Good and Evil, fince his tafte

Ofthat defended Fruit ; but let him boaſt

His knowledge of Good loft, and Evil got,

Happier, had it fuffic'd him to have known

Goodby it felf, and Evil not at all.

Heforrowsnow, repents, and prayes contrite,

My motions in him, longer thenthey move,

His heartI know,howvariable and vain

Self-left. Leaft therefore his now bolder hand

Reachalfo ofthe Tree of Life, and eat,

And livefor ever, dream at leaft to live

For ever, to remove him I decree,

And fend himfromthe Gardenforth to Till

TheGroundwhencehe was taken, fitter foile.

Michael, this mybehefthave thou in charge,

• Taketo theefrom amongthe Cherubim

Thy choice of flaming Warriours, leaſt the Fiend

Or in behalfofMan, or to invade

Vacant poffeffion fom newtrouble raife:

Haftthee, andfrom the Paradife of God

Without remorfe drive out the finful Pair,

From hallowd ground th' unholie, and denounce

To them and to thir Progenic fromthence
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Perpetual baniſhment. Yet leaft they faint

At the fad Sentence rigorously urg'd,

ForIbehold them foftn'd andwith tears

Bewailingthir excefs, all terror hide.

Ifpatiently thy bidding they obey,

Difmifs them not difconfolate; reveale

To Adamwhatfhall come in future dayes,

As I fhall thee enlighten, intermix

My Cov'nant in the womans feed renewd ;

Sofend themforth, thoughforrowing , yet in peace

And onthe Eaft fide of the Garden place,

Whereentrance up from Eden cafieft climbes,

Cherubic watch, and of a Sword the flame.

Wide waving, all approach farr off to fright,

Andguard all paffage to the Tree of Life:

Leaft Paradife a receptacle prove

To Spiritsfoule, and all my Trees thir prey,

Withwhofe ftol'n Fruit Man once more to delude.

Heceas'd , andth' Archangelic Power prepar'd

For fwift defcent, with him the Cohort bright

Of watchful Cherubim ; four faces each

Had,like a double fanus, all thir fhape

Spangl'd with eyes more numerous then thoſe

Of Argus;and morewakeful thento drouze,

Charm'd with Arcadian Pipe, the Paftoral Reed

Of Hermes, or his opiate Rod. Mean while

To refalute theWorld with facred Light

Leucothea wak'd, and with fresh dews imbalmd

The Earth, when Adam and firft Matron Eve

Had ended now thir Orifons, and found

Strength added from above, new hope to fpring

Out of defpaire, joy, but with fear yet linkt ;

Which thus to Eve his welcomewords renewd.

Eve, cafily may Faith admit, that all

u The
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The good whichwe enjoy,from Heav'n defcends ;

But that from us ought fhould afcend to Heav'a

So prevalent as to concerne the mind

Of God high bleft, or to incline his will,

Hardto belief may feem ; yet this will Prayer,

Or one fhort figh of humane breath,.up- borne

Ev'n to the Seat of God. For fince I faught

By Prayerth' offended Deitie to appeale,

Kneel'd and before him humbl'd all my heart,

Methought Ifaw him placable and mild,

Bending his care ; perfwafionin megrew

That I washeard with favour , peace returnd

Home to myBreft, and tomy memorie

His promife, that thy Seed fhall bruife our Foe ;

Which then not minded in difmay, yet now

Affures me that the bitterness of death 11

Is paft, and we shall live. Whence Haile to thee,

Eve rightly call'd, Mother of all Mankind,

Mother of all things living, fince bythee

Man is to live, and all things live for Man.

To whom thus Eve with fad demeangur meek,

Ill worthie I fuch title fhould belong

To metranfgreffour, who for thee ordaind

Ahelp,became thyfnare , to meereproach

Rather belongs , diftruft and all difpraife:

Butinfinite in pardon was my Judge,

That 1 who firſt brought Death on all, am grac's

The fourfe of life ; next favourable thou

Who highly thus to entitlemevoutfafft,

Farr other name deferving. But the Field

To labour calls us now with fwear imposid,

Though after fleepless Night , for fee the Morn,

Allunconcern'd withour unreft, begins

Her rofie progrefs fimiling , let us forth,
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I never from thy fide henceforth to ſtray,

Wherere ourdays work lies, though now enjoind

Laborious, till day droop ; while here we dwell ,

What canbe toilfom in theſe pleaſant Walkes ?

Here let us live, though in fall'nſtate, content.

So fpake, ſo wiſh'd much-humbl'd Eve, but Fate

Subfcrib'd not; Nature firft gave Signs, impreft

OnBird, Beaft, Aire, Aire fuddenly eclips'd

After ſhort blush of Morn ; nigh in her fight

The Bird of foue, ftoopt from his aerie tour,

TwoBirds of gayeft plume beforehim drove:

Downfrom a Hill the Beaft that reigns in Woods,

Firſt hunterthen, purfu'd a gentle brace,

Goodlieft of all the Forreft, Hart and Hinde ;

Direct to th' Eaftern Gate was bent thir flight.

Adam obferv'd, and with his Eye the chafe

Purſuing, not unmov'd to Eue thus fpake.

O Eve, fome furder change awaits us nigh,

WhichHeav'n by theſe mute figns in Nature ſhews

Forerunners of his purpofe, ortowarn

Us haply too fecure of our diſcharge o

From penaltie, becaufe from death releaſt

Some days; howlong, and what till then our life,

Whoknows, or more then this, that we are duft,

And thither muft return and be no more.

Whyelfe this double object inour fight

Of flight parfu'd in th' Air and orethe ground

Onewaythe felf- fame hour ? why in the Eaft

Darkneſs ere Dayes mid-courfe, andMorning light

Moreorient inyon Weſtern Cloud that draws

O're the blew Firmament a radiant white,

And flow defcends, with fomthing heav'nly fraught.

He err'd not, for by this the heav'nly Bands

Down from a Skie of Jafper lighted now

W 2 In
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In Paradiſe, and on a Hill made alt,

A glorious Apparition , had not doubt

And carnal fear that day dimm'd Adams eye.

Not that more glorious, when the Angels met

Jacobin Mahanaim, where he faw

The field Pavilion'd with his Guardians bright ;

Nor that which on the flaming Mount appeerd

In Dothan, cover'd with a Camp of Fire,

Against the SyrianKing, who to furprize

One man, Affaffin-like had levied Warr,

Warrunproclam'd . The Princely Hierarch

In thir bright ftand , there left his Powers to ſeiſe

Poffeffion of the Garden ; hee alone,

Tofind where Adam fhelterd, took his way,

Not unperceav'd of Adam, who to Eve,

While the great Vifitant approachd, thus fpake.

Eve, now expect great tidings, which perhaps

Of us will foon determin, or impofe such

New Laws to be obſerv'd , for I deſcrie

From yonderblazing Cloud that veils the Hill

One of the heav'nly Hoft, andby his Gate

None of the meaneft, fome great Potentate

Or of the Thrones above, fuch Majeſtic

Invefts him coming ? yet not terrible,

That I fhould fear, nor fociablymild,

As Raphael, that I fhould muchconfide,

Butfolemn andfublime, whom not to offend,

With reverence I mustmeet, and thou retire.

He ended ; andth' Arch-Angel foon drew nigh,

Not in his fhape Celeftial , but asMan

Cladto meet Man ; over his lucid Armes

A militarie Veft of purple flowd

Livelier then Melibaan, or the graine

Of Sarra,worn byKings and Hero's old
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In time of Truce ; Iris had dipt the wooff;

His farrie Helme unbuckl'd few'd him prime

InManhood whereYouth ended ; byhis fide

As in a gliftering Zodiachungthe Sword,

Satans dire dread, and in his hand the Spear.

Adambowdlow, hee Kinglyfrom his State

Inclin'd not, but his coming thus declar'd .

Adam, Heav'ns high beheft no Preface needs :

Sufficient that thy Prayers are heard, and Death,

Then due by fentence when thou didst tranſgreſs,

Defeated of his feifure many dayes

Giv'nthee ofGrace, wherein thou may'ſt repent,

And one bad act with many deeds well done

Mayft cover wellmay thenthy Lord appeas'd

Redeemthee quitefrom Deaths rapacious claime ;

But longer in this Paradife to dwell

Permits not to remove thee I am come,

And fendtheefromthe Gardenforth to till

The ground whence thou waft tak'n , fitter Soile,

He added not,for Adam at the newes

Heart-ftrook with chilling gripe of forrowſtood,

That all his fenfes bound , Eve, who unſeen

Yet all had heard , with audible lament

Diſcover'dfoon the place of her retire.

Ounexpected ſtroke, worfe then ofDeath!

Muft I thus leave thee Paradife ? thus leave

Thee Native Soile, theſe happieWalks and Shades,

Fit haunt ofGods? where I had hope to ſpend,

Quiet thoughfad, the refpit of that day

That muſt be mortal to us both . O flours,

That never will in other Climate grow,

My early vifitation, and my laft

At Eev'n, which I bred up with tender hand

From the firft op'ningbud, and gave ye Names,

u.3 Who
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Who nowſhall reare yeto the Sun, or ranke

Your Tribes, and water from th' ambrofial Fount

Thee laftly nuptial Bowre, by mee adornd

With what to fight or ſmell was fweet , from thee

How shall I part, and whither wander down

Into alower World, to this obfcure wokb

And wilde, how fhall webreathin other Aire

Lefs pure, accuftomdto immortal Fruits F

Whomthus the Angel interrupted milde.

Lament not Eve, but patiently refigne

What juftly thou haft loft , nor fet thy heart,

Thus over-fond, on that which is not thine;

Thy going is not lonely, withthee goes

ThyHusband, him to follow thouart bound;

Wherehe abides , think there thy native foile.

Adam by this from the cold fudden damp

Recovering, and his fcatterd fpirits returnd,,

To Michael thus bis humble words addreſsd.

Celeſtial, whetheramong theThrones, or nam'd

Of them the Higheft, for fuch of fhape may feem

Prince above Princes, gently haft thou tould

Thy meffage , which might elfe in telling wound,

Andin performing end us ; what befides

Offorrow and dejection and deſpair

Qurfrailtie can fuftain, thy tidings bring,

Departurefrom this happy place, our ſweet

Recefs, and onely confolation left

Familiarto our eyes, all places elfe

Inhofpitable appeer and defolate,

Norknowing us norknown : and ifby prayer

Inceffant I could hopeto change the will

Ofhimwho all thingscan, I would not ceafe

To wearie him withmy affiduous cries :

But prayer againſt his abfolute Decree
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1

Nomore availes then breath against the winde

Blownftifling back on him that breaths it forth s

Therefore to his great bidding I fubmit. inviduów

This moft afflicts me, that departing hence,

As from hisface I fhall be hid, deprivd

His bleffed count'nance ; here I could frequent,

Withworship, placeby place wherehe voutfaf'd

Prefence Divine, and to my Sons reiate;

On thisMount he appeerd, under this Tree

Stood vifible , among thefe Pines his voice

Iheard, herewith him at this Fountain talk'd:

So many grateful Altars I would reare

Ofgraffie Terfe, and pileup every Stone

Ofluftre from the brook, in memorie,

Or monument to Ages, and thereon

Offerſweet ſmelling Gumms and Fruits and Flours :

Inyonder nether World where fhall I feek

His bright appearances, orfoot ftep- trace ?

For though I fled him angrie, yet recall'd

To life prolongd and promisd Race, I now

Gladlybeholdthough but his utmoft skirts

Of glory, and farr off his fteps adore.

Towhomthus Michaelwith regard benigne.

Adam, thou know'ft Heav'n his, and all the Earth.

Not this Rock onely; his Omniprefence fills

Land, Sea, and Aire, and every kinde that lives,

Fomented by his virtual power andwarmd :

All th' Earth he gave thee to poffefs and rule,

No defpicable gift ; furmife not then

His prefence to thefe narrowbounds confin'd

Of Paradife or Eden : this had been

2422

Th

Perhaps thy Capital Seare, from whence had fored

All generations, and had hither come

From all the ends of th' Earth, to celebrate

u +

And
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And reverence thee thir great Progenitor.

But this præeminence thou haft loft, brought down

Todwell on ceven ground nowwiththy Sons :

Yet doubt notbut in Vallie and in plaine

God is as here, and will be found alike

Prefent, and of his prefence many a figne

Still followingthee, ftill compafling thee round

Withgoodneſs and paternal Love, his Face

Exprefs, and of his fepsthe track Divine.

Which that thou mayft beleeve, and be confirmḍ

Erethou from hence depart, know I am fent

To fhewtheewhat fhall come in future dayes

To thee andto thy Ofspring ; good with bad

Expect to hear, fupernal Grace contending

Withfinfulneſs of Men ; thereby to learn

True patience, and to temper joy with fear

And piousforrow, equally enur'd

By moderation either ftate to beare,

Profperous or adverfe : fo fhalt thou lead

Safeft thy life, and beft prepar'd endure

Thy mortal paffagewhen it comes. Aſcend

This Hill ; let Eve ( for I have drencht her eyes )

Here fleepbelow while thou toforefight wak'ft,

As oncethou flepft, while Shee to life was formd.

To whomthus Adam gratefully repli'd .

Afcend, I follow thee, fafe Guide, the path

Thoulead ftme, and to the hand of Heav'n fubmit,

Howeverchaft'ning, tothe evil turne

Myobviousbreaft, arming to overcom

By fuffering, and carne reft from labour won,

If fo I may attain. So both afcend

Inthe Viſions of God ; It was aHill

Of Paradife the higheft,from whofe top

The Hemifphere of Earth in cleereft Ken

、 ;( ;. :、
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Stretcht out to the ampleft reach of profpect lay.

Not higher that Hill nor wider looking round,

Whereon for different caufe the Tempter fet

Our fecond Adam in the Wilderness,

To fhew him all Earths Kingdomes and thir Glory.

His Eyemight there command wherever ſtood

City of old or modern Fame, the Seat

Of mightiest Empire, from the deſtind Walls

Of Cambalu, feat ofCathaian Can

AndSamarchand by Oxus, Temirs Throne,

To Paquin ofSinaan Kings, and thence

To Agra and Lahor of great Magul

Down tothe golden Cherfonefe, or where

The Perfian in Ecbatan fate, or fince

In Hispaban, or where the Ruffian Kfar

In Mofce, or the Sultan in Bizance,

Turcheftan-born ; nor could his eye not ken

Th Empire of Negus to his utmoſt Port

Ereoco and the leſs Maritim Kings

Mombaza, and Quiloa, and Melind,

And Sofala thought Ophir, to theRealme

Of Congo, and Angola fardeft South ;

Or thence from Niger Flood to Atlas Mount

The Kingdoms of Almanfor, Fez and Sus,

Marocco and Algiers, and Tremifen;

On Europe thence, and where Rome was to fway

TheWorld in Spirit perhaps he alſo faw

Rich Mexico the feat of Motezume,

And Cufco in Peru, the richer feat

Of Atabalipa, and yet unfpoil'd

Guiana, whofe great Citie Geryons Sons

Call El Dorado : but to nobler fights

Michaelfrom Adamseyes the Filmeremov'd

Which thatfalfe Fruit that promis'd clearer fight

Had
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Hadbred, thenpurg'd with Euphrafie and Rue

The viſual Nerve, for he had much to fee

And from theWell of Life three drops inftill'd.

Sodeep the power of thefe Ingredients pierc'd,

Eevn to the inmoftfeat of mental fight,

That Adam now enforc't to clofe his eyes,

Sunkdownand all his Spiritsbecame intranft :

But himthe gentle Angel by the hand

Soon rais'd, andhis attention thus recall'd,

*

Adam, now ope thine eyes, and firft behold

Th' effects which thy original crime hath wrought

Infometo fpringfrom thee, who never touch'd

Th' excepted Tree, norwith the Snake confpir'd ,

Norfinn'd thy fin, yetfromthat derive

Corruption to bring forthmore violent deeds.

His eyes he op'nd, and beheld a field,

Part arable and tilth,whereonwere Sheaves

New reapt,the other part fheep-walks andfoulds

Ith' midft an Altar astheLand-mark ſtood

Ruftic, ofgraffie ford; thither anon

A fweatie Reaper from his Tillage brought

First Fruits, the green Eare, and the yellow Sheaf,

Uncull'd, as came to hand ; a Shepherd next

Moremeek camewith the Firftlings of his Flock

Choiceft and beft ; then facrificing, laid

The Inwards and thir Fat, withIncenfe ftrew'd ,

Onthe cleft Wood, and all due Rites perform'd

His Offringfoon propitious Fire from Heav'n

Confum'd with nimble glance, and grateful teame

The others not, for his was not fincere ;

Whereat hee inlie rag'd , and asthey talk'd,

Smote him into the Midriff with a itone

Thatbeatout life ; he fell, and deadly pale

Groand out his Soul with gufhing bloud effus'd .
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Muchat that fight was Adam in his heart

Difmai'd, and thus in hafte toth' Angel cri'd.

OTeacher, fome great miſchiefhath befall'n

To that meek man, who well had facrific'd ;

Is Pietie thus and pure Devotion paid ?

T'whom Michaelthus,hee alfomov'd, reptid.

Thefe two are Brethren, Adam, and to come VOICE

Out of thy loyns ; th unjuſt thejuft hath flain,

For envie that his Brothers Offering found

From Heav'n acceptance ; but the bloodie Fact

Will be avengd , and th' others Faith approv'd

Loofe noreward, though here thou fee him die,

Rowling in duftand gore. To which our Sire.

Alas, both forthe deed and for the caufe !

But haveI now feenDeath? Is this the way

Imuſt return to native duft? Ofight

Ofterrour, foul and ugly to behold,

Horrid to think, how horrible to feel !

O

100

To whom thus Michael. Death thou haft feen

In his firſt ſhape on man ; but manyſhapes

OfDeath, andmany are the wayes that lead

To his grimCave, all diſmal ; yet to ſenſe

More terrible at th' entrance then within.

Some, as thou faw'ft, by violent ſtroke ſhall die,

By Fire, Flood , Famin, by Intemperancemore

In Meats and Drinks , whichon the Earth fhall bring

Diſeaſes dire, ofwhich a monftrous crew

Before thee fhall appear ; that thou mayft know

What miferie th' inabftinence ofEve

Shall bring on men. Immediately a place

Beforehis eyes appeard, fad, noyfom, dark,

A Lazar-houſe it feemd, wherein were laid

Numbers of all difeas'd , all maladies

Of gaitly Spafm, or racking torture, qualmes.

Of
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Ofheart-fick Agonie, all feavorous kinds,

Convulfions, Epilepfies , fierce Catarrhs,

Inteftin Stoneand Ulcer, Colic pangs,

Dæmoniac Phrenzie, moaping Melancholie

AndMoon-ftruck madnefs, pining Atrophie,

Marafmus, and wide-wafting Peftilence,

Dropfies, and Aſthma's, and Joint-racking Rheums.

Dire was the toffing, deep the groans, defpair

Tended the fick bulieft from Couch to Couch;

And overthem triumphant Death his Dart

Shook, but delaid to ftrike, though oft invok't

Withyows, asthir chiefgood, and final hope.

Sight fo deform what heart ofRock could long

Drie-ey'd behold? Adam could not, but wept,

Though not ofWoman born ; compaffion quell'd

His beft ofMan, and gave him upto tears

Aſpace, till firmer thoughts reftraind exceſs,

And ſcarce recovering words his plaint renew'd.

Omiferable Mankind , to what fall

Degraded, to what wretched ftate referv'd!

Better end heer unborn. Why is life giv'n

To bethuswrefted from us ? rather why

Obtruded on us thus ? who if we knew

What we receive, would either not accept

Life offer'd , or foon begto lay it down,

Glad to be fo difmift in peace. Can thus

Th' Image of God in man created once

So goodlyand erect , though faultie fince,

Tofuch unfightly fufferings be debas't

Under inhuman pains ? Why should not Man,

Retaining ftill Divine fimilitude

In part, from fuch deformities be free,

And for hisMakers Image fake exempt ?
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1

Thir MakersImage, anfwerd Michael . thenfis

Forfookthem , when themfelves they villifi'd

Toferve ungovern'd appetite, and took

HisImage whom they ſerv'd, a brutiſh vice,

Inductive mainly to thefin of Eve.

Therefore fo abject is thir puniſhment,

Disfiguring not Gods likeness, but thirown,

Or ifhis likeneſs, by themſelves defac't

While they pervert pure Natures healthful rules

To loathfom fickneſs, worthily, fincethey

Gods Image did not reverence in themſelves.

I yield it juft, faid Adam, and ſubmit.

Butisthere yet no other way, befides

Theſe painful paflages, howwe may come

To Death, and mix with our connatural duft ?

There is, faid Michael, if thou well obfervefront

Therule ofnot too much, bytemperance taught

Inwhat thou eatft and drinkft, ſeeking from thence

Due nouriſhment, not gluttonous delight,

Tillmanyyears over thy head return :

So maift thou live, till like ripe Fruit thou drop

Into thy Mothers lap, or be with eaſe

Gatherd, not harfbly pluckt, for death mature:

This is old age ; but then thou muſt outlive

Thyyouth,thyftrength,thy beauty,which will change

To witherd weak and gray ; thy Senſes then

Obtufe, all tafte of pleaſure muft forgoe,

To whatthou haft, and forthe Aire ofyouth

Hopeful and cheerful, in thy blood will reigne

Amelancholly damp of cold and dry

Toweighthy Spirits down, and l'aft confume

TheBalme of Life. To whom our Anceſtor.

Henceforth I flie not Death, norwould prolong

Life much, bent rather how I may bequit

Faireft
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Faireſt and eaſieſt of this combrous charge,

Which I muſt keep till my appointed day

Of rendring up, and patiently attend

diffolution.Michael replied, me

Ww

My
#Leiti

Norlove thy Life, nor hate ; but what thou livft

Live well, how long orshort permit to Heav'n :

Andnow prepare thee for anotherfight.

3.

Helookd andfaw a fpacious Plaine, whereon

Were Tents ofvarioushue , byfome wereherds

OfCattel grazing others , whence the found

Of Inftruments that made melodious chime

Was heard, ofHarp and Organ; and who moovd

Thir ftops and chords wasfeen : his volant touch

Inftinct through all proportions low and high

Fled and purfu'd tranfverfethe refonant fugue.

In other partflood onewho at the Forge

Labouing,two mafie clods ofIron and Brafsd

Hadmelted ( whether foundwhere cafual fire dw

Had waftedwoods on Mountain or in Vale,

Down to the veins of Earth , thence gliding hot fi

Tofom Cavesmouth, or whether wafht by ftream

From underground the liquid Ore he dreindol

Into fit moulds prepar'd ; from which he formd '

Firſt hisown Todles, then ,what might elfe bewrought

Fufilor grav'n in mottle . After thefe,

But on the hether fide a different fort

From the high neighbouring Hills, which was thir

Down to the Plain defcended : by thir guiſe ( Seat,

Juft menthey feemd, and all thir ftudy bent

To worship God aright, and know his works

Not hid, nor thofe things laft which might preferve

Freedomand Peace tomen : they on the Plain

Longhad notwalkt, whenfrom the Tentsbehold

A Beavie offairWomen, richly gay
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In Gems and wanton drefs ; to the Harp theyfung/

Soft amorous Ditties, and in dance came ong

The Men though grave, cy'd them, and let thireyes

Rovewithout reip, till in the amorous Ners,com

Faft caught, they lik'd, and each his liking chofe

Andnow oflovethey treat till th' Eevning Star

Loves Harbingerappeerd , then all in heat

They light the NuptialTorch, and bid invoke dongL

Hymen, then first to marriage Ritesinvok't ;

With Feaft andMalick all the Tentsrefound.

Such happyinterview and fair eventoolers Bla

Oflove andyouth nor loft, Songs, Garlands, Flours.

And charmingSymphonies attach'd the heart

Of Adam, foon enclined to admit delight,

The bent of Nature ; which he thus exprefs'd,

BIL

liiv

True opener of mine eyes, prime Angel bleft,'

Muchbetterfeems this Viſion, and more hope

Ofpeacefuldayes portends, then thofetwo paft ;

Thofe were of hate and death, or pain muchworfe,

Here Naturefeems fulfilld in all her ends.ancetv

Towhom thus Michael Judgnotwhat is beſt

By pleaſure, though toNature feeming meet,

' Created, asubouart, tonobler end

Holie and pure, conformisiedivine.

Thofe Tents thoufawft ſo pleaſant, werethe Tents

Ofwickedness, wherein halldwell his Race

Whoflew his Brother ; ftudious they appere

Of Arts that poliſh Life, Inventers rare,

Unmindful ofthir Maker, though his Spirit

Taught them, but they hisgifts acknowledg'd none;

Yetthey abeauteous ofspring fhall beget ;

For that fair femal Troop thou fawft, that feemd

OfGoddeffes, fo blithe, fo fmooth, fo gay,

Yet ompry ofall good wherein confifts

FICH

Womans
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Womans domeſtic honour and chief praiſe

Bredonely andcompleted to the taſte

Ofluftful appetence, to fing, to dance,

To drefs, and troule the Tongue, and roule the Eye.

Tothefe that foberRace ofMen, whofe lives us

Religious titl'd them the Sons of God,

Shall yield up all thir vertue, all thir fame

Ignobly, tothe traines and to the ſmiles

Oftheſe fair Atheiſts, and now ſwim in joy,

( Erelong to ſwim ac large ) and laugh, for which

The world erelong a world of tears muſt weepe.

Towhom thus Adam of fhart joy bereft.ne

O pittie and ſhame, that theywho to live well

Enterdfo faire, fhould turn afide to tread

Paths indirect, or in the mid way faint!

But ftill Ifee the tenor of Mans woe

Holds onthefame, fromWoman to begin.

From Mans effeminate flackneſs it begins,

Saidth' Angel , whoſhould better hold his place

Bywifdome, and ſuperiour gifts receav'd. miski s

Butnowprepare thee for another Scene) dwor

Helookd andfaw wide Territorie fpredolg

Before him, Towns, and rural works between,

Cities ofMen with lofty Gates and Towrs, bas all

Concourf in Arms, fierce Faces threatningWarr,

Giants of mightie Bone, and bould emprife;

Partwield thir Arms, part courb the foamingSteed,

Single or inArray of Battel rang'd

Both Horfeand Foot, nor idely muftring ſtood ;

Oneway a Band felect from forage drives:

Aherd of Beeves, faire Oxen and faire Kine

From a fat Meddow ground ; or fleecy Flock,

Ewes and thir bleatingLambs overthe Plaine,

Thir Bootie; fcarce with Lifethe Shepherds flye,

But
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But callin aide, which makes abloody Fray;

Withcruel Tournament the Squadronsjoine ;

Where Cattle paftur'd late, now ſcatterd lies

With Carcaffes and Arms th' enfanguind Field

Deferted : Others to a Citie ftrong

Lay Seige, encampt ; by Batterie, Scale, and Mine,

Affaulting , others from the wall defend

;With Dartand Jav'lin, Stones and fulfurous Fire

On each hand flaughter and gigantic deeds.

In other part the fcepter'd Haralds call

To Council in the Citie Gates : anon

"
Grey-headed men andgrave, with Warriours mixt

Affemble, and Harangues are heard,but foon

Infactions oppofition, till at last

Of middle Age one rifing, eminent

In wife deport, fpake much of Right andWrong,

Of Justice, of Religion, Truth and Peace,

And Judgmentfrom above him oldand young

Exploded and had feiz'd with violent hands,'

Had not a Cloud defcending fnatch'd him thence

Unfeen amid the throng : fo violence

Proceeded, and Oppreffion, and Sword-Law

Through all the Plain, and refuge none was found.

Adamwas all in tears , and to his guide

Lamenting turnd full fad ; O what are thefe,

Deaths Miniſters, not Men, who thus deal Death

Inhumanly to men , and multiply

Ten thoufandfould the fin of him who flew.

His Brother ; for of whomfuch maffacher

Make theybut of thir Brethren, men of men ?

But who was that Juft Man , whom had not Heav'n

Refcu'd, hadin his Righteoufnefs bin loft ?

Towhomthus Michael. Thefe are the product

Of thofe ill mated Marriages thou faw'ft :

* Where
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MEMBELA LEGWWhere good with bad were matcht, who ofthem

Abhor to joyn , andby imprudence mixt, ( felves

Produceprodigious Births of bodie or mind.

Such were thefe Giants, men of high renown ;

For in thofe dayesMight onely fhall be admir'd,

Valourand Heroic Vertu call'dValur

To overcome in Battle, andfubdue

Nations, and bringhome fpoilswith infinite

Man- flaughter,fhall be held the higheft pitch

Of human Glorie,and for Glorie done

Of triumph, to be ftyl'd great Conquerours,

Patrons of Mankind, Gods, and Sons of Gods,

Deftroyers rightlier call'd and Plagues of men.

Thus Fame fhallbe atchiev'd, renown on Earth,

And what moft merits fame in filence hid .

But hee the feventh fromthee, whom thou beheldft

The onely righteous in a Worldperverfe,

Andtherefore ha ed, therefore fo befet

ALIC

1

With Foes for daring fingle to be juft,

And utter odious Truth, that God would come

To judge them with his Saints : Him the moft High

Rapt in a balmie Gloud with winged Steeds

Did, as thoufawft, receave, to walkwith God .

High in Salvation and the Climes of blifs,

Exempt from Death ; to fhew thee what reward

Awaits the good, the reft what puniſhment ?

Whichnow direct thine eyes and foon behold.

He look'd,andfaw theface of things quite chang'd ,

The brazen Throat of Warr had ceaft to roar,

All now was curn'd to jollitic and

To luxurie and riot, fealt and dance,

Marryingor proflituting, asbefell,

Rape or Adulterie, where paffing faire

Allard them ; thence from Cupsto civi Broiles.
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:

At length a Reverend Sire among them came,

And of thir doings great diflike declar'd,

And teftifi'd against thir wayes ; hee oft

Frequented thir Affemblies, wherefo mer,

Triumphs or Feſtivals, and to them preachd

Convertion and Repentance, as to Souls

In Prifon under Judgements imminent :

Butall in vain whichwhen he faw, he ceas'd

Contending, and remov'd his Tents farr off ;

Thenfromthe Mountain hewing Timber tall,

Began to build a Veffel of huge bulk,

Meafur'dby Cubit, length, and breadth, and highth,

Smeard round with Pitch, and in the fide a dore

Contriv'd, and of provifions laid in large

For Manand Beaft : when loe a wonder ftrange !

Of every Beaft, and Bird, and Infect fmall

Çame feavens, and pairs, and enterd in, as taught

Thir order : laft the Sire, and his three Sons

With thir fourWives; and God made faft the dore.

Meanwhile the Southwind rofe , and withblackwings

wide hovering, all the Clouds together drove

From under Heav'n ; the Hills to their fupplie

Vapour, and Exhalation dusk and moiſt,

Sent up amain ; and nowthe thick'nd Skie

Like a dark Ceeling ftood ; down rush'd the Rain

Impetuous, and continu'd till the Earth

No more wasfeen ; the floating Veffel fwum

Uplifted , and fecure with beaked prow

Rode tilting o're the Waves, all dwellings elfe

Flood overwhelmd, and them with all thir pomp

Deep under waterrould; Sea cover'd Sea,

Sea without foar and in thir Palaces

Where luxurie late reign'd, Sea-monfters whelp'd

And ftabl'd ; of Mankind, fo numerous lare,

;

X23 All
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All left, in one fmall bottom fwum imbark't.

How didft thou grieve then, Adam, to behold

The endof all thy Ofspring, end fo fad,

Depopulation ; thee another Floud,

Of tears andforrowa Floud thee alfo drown'd,

And funk thee asthy Sons ; till gently reard

By th' Angel, onthy feet thou ftoodſt at laft,

Though comfortlefs, aswhen a Father mourns

His Children, all in view deftroyd at once,

Andfcarce to th' Angel utterdft thus thy plaint.

OViſions ill foreſeen ! better had I

Liv'd ignorant of future, fo had borne

My part of evil onely, each dayes lot

Anoughtobeare; thofe now, that were difpenft

The burd'n of many Ages, on me light

At once, by my foreknowledgegaining

Abortive, to torment me ere thir being,

Withthought that they must be. Let no man feek

Henceforth to be foretold what ſhall befall

Him or his Childern, evil he may befure,

Whichneither bisforeknowing canprevent,

And heethe future evil fhall no lefs

In apprehenfion then in fubftance feel

Grievous to bear : but that care now is paſt,

Man is notwhom to warne : thofe few efcap't

Famin and anguifh will at laft confume

Wandring that watrie Defert : I had hope

Whenviolence was ceas't, and Warr on Earth,

All would have then gon well, peace would have

withlength ofhappy dayesthe race ofman , (crownd

But I was farr deceav'd ; for now I fee

Peace to corrupt no lefs then Warr to waſte.

How comes it thus ? unfould , Celestial Guide ,

Andwhetherhere theRace of man will end.
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Towhomthus Michael. Thofewhom laft thou fawft

In Triumphand luxurious wealth, are they

Firſtſeen in acts of prowess eminent

Andgreat exploits , but of true vertu void;

Who havingfpilt much blood, and don much wafte

SubduingNations, and achievd thereby

レ

Famein theWorld, high titles, and rich prey,

Shall change thir courfe to pleaſure, cafe , and floth,

Surfet, and luft, till wantonnefs and pride

Raife out of friendſhip hoftil deedsin Peace.

The conquerd alfo, and enflav'd by Warr

Shall with thir freedom loft all vertu loofe

And fear of God, from whomthir pietie feign'd

Infharp contest of Battel found no aide

Against invaders ; therefore coold in zeale

Thenceforth fhall practice how to live fecure,

Worldlie or diffolute,on what thir Lords

Shall leave them to enjoy ; forth Earth ſhall bear

More then anough, that temperance maybe tri'd :

So all fhall turn degenerate, all deprav'd,

Juftice and Temperance, Truth and Faith forgot ;

One Man except , the onely Son of light

In a dark Age, againſt example good,

Againft allurement, cuftom, and a World

Offended; fearlefs of reproach and fcorn,

Orviolence, hee of thir wicked wayes

Shall them admonish, and before themfet

The paths of righteoufnefs, howmuch more fafe,

And full of peace, denouncing wrauth to come

On thir impenitence ; and fhall returne

Of them derided, but of God obfervd

Theonejuft Man alive ; byhis command

Shall build a wondrous Ark , as thou beheldft,

To fave himfelf and houfhold from amidft

X 3
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Nofooner hee with them of Man and Beaft

Select for life fhall in the Arkbe lodg'd ,

And ſhelterd round, but all the Cataracts

Of Heav'n fet open on the Earth ſhall powre

Raine day and night , all fountains of the Deep

Broke up, fhall heave the Ocean to ufurp

Beyond all bounds, till inundation rife

Above the higheft Hills : then fhall this Mount

Of Paradifeby might of Wavesbemoovd

Out of his place, pufhd by the horned floud,

With all his verdure fpoil'd, and Trees adrift

Down the great River to the op'ning Gulf,

And there take root an Iland falt and bare,

The haunt of Seales and Orcs, and Sea-mews clang.

To teachthee that God attributes to place

No fanctitie,if none be thither brought

ByMen who there frequent, or therein dwell.

And now what further fhall enfue, behold.

He lookd, and faw the Arkhull onthe floud,

Which now abated , for theClouds were fled ,

Drivn by akeen North-winde, that blowing drie

Wrinkl'd the face of Deluge, as decai'd ;

And the cleer Sun on his wide watrie Glafs

Gaz'd hot , and of the freſh Wave largely drew,

As after thirft, which made thir flowing fhrink

From ftanding lake to tripping ebbe, that ſtole

:With foft foot towards the deep, who now had ftopt

His Sluces, asthe Heav'n his windows fhut .

The Ark no more now flotes, but feems on ground

Faft on the top of fom high mountain fixt.

And nowthe tops of Hills as Rocks appeer ;

with clamor thence the rapid Currents drive

Towards the retreating Sea thir furious tyde,

Forth
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Forthwithfrom out the Arke a Raven fleso

And after him, the furer meffenger,
011 mug that.bee

ADove fent forth once and agen to fpie oorsa

GreenTree or ground whereon his foot may light,

The fecond time returning, in his Billet

An Olive leafe he brings, pacific figne laid dayine

Anon drieground appeers, and from his Arke V

Theancient Sire defcends with all his Train ;

Then withuplifted hands, and eyes devour, direit

Grateful to Heav'n, over his head beholds sobaA

Adewie Cloud, andin the Cloud aBowlabs

Confpicuous with three lifted colours gay, blod is

Betok ning peace from God, and Cov'nant new. d

Whereatthe heart of Adam erft fo fad

Greatly rejoyc'd, and thus his joy broke forth.

O thouwho future things canft repreſent

As prefent, Heav'nly inſtructer , I revive

At this laft fight , affur'd that Man fhall live

With all the Creatures, and thir feed preferve.

Farr lefs Inow lament for one whole World

Of wicked Sons deftroyd , then I rejoyce

Forone Man found fo perfet and fo jult,

That God voutſafes to raiſe another World

From him, and all his anger to forget.

But fay, what mean thofe colourd ftreaks in Heavn,

Diftended as the Browof God appeas'd ,

Orferve theyas a flourie verge to binde

The fluid skirts of that fame watrie Cloud,

Leaft it again diffolve and fhowr the Earth ?

Towhomsh' Archangel. Dextroufly thou aim'ft ;

So willingly doth God remit his Ire,

Thoughlate repenting him of Man deprav'd ,

Griev'd athis heart, when looking do vn hefaw

The whole Earth fill'd with violence, and all flesh

SIC X 4 Cor
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Corruptingeach thir way ; yet thofe remoov'd,

Such grace fhall one juft Man find in his fight,

That he relents, not to blot out mankind,

And makes a Covenant never to deſtroy

The Earth againby flood , nor let the Sea

Surpaſs his bounds, nor Rain to drown theWorld

With Man therein or Beaft ; but when hebrings

Overthe Earth a Cloud, will therein fet

His triple- colour'd Bow, whereon tolook

And call to mind his Cov'nant : Day and Night,

Seed timeand Harveſt, Heat and hoary Froft -

Shall hold thir courfe, till fire purge all things new

Both Heav'n and Earth, wherein the juft fhall dwell.

The End ofthe Eleventh Book,

Paradife
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THE ARGUMENT.

The Angel Michael continues from the Flood to re

late what shall fucceed ; then, in the mention of

Abraham, comes by degrees to explain, who that

Seed of the Woman fhall be , which was promifed

Adam andEve in the Fall ; his Incarnation, Death,

Refurrection, and Afcention; theftate ofthe Church

till hisfecondComing. Adam greatlyJatisfied and

recomforted by thefe Relations and Promifes de

fcends the Hill with Michael ; wakens Eve , who

all this while had flept , but with gentle dreams

compos'd to quietness of mind and fubmiffion.

Michael in either hand leads them out of Para

dife , the fiery Sword waving behind them, and

the Cherubim taking thir Stations to guard the

Place,

AS
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S one who in his journey bates at Noone,

Though bent on fpeed , fo heer the Arch

angel

paus

Betwixt the world deſtroy'd and world re

If Adam aught perhaps might interpofe ; ( ftor'd,

Then with tranſition ſweet new Speech refumes.

Thus thou haft feen one World begin and end

AndMan asfrom a fecond ſtock proceed.

Much thou haftyet to fee, but I perceave

Thymortal fight to faile ; objects divine

Muft needs impaire and wearie human ſenſe :

Henceforth what is to com I will relate,

Thou therefore give due audience, and attend .

Thisfecond fourf of Men, while yet but few ;

Andwhile the dread ofjudgement paft remains

Fresh in thir mindes, fearing the Deitie,

Withfome regard to what is juft and right

Shall lead thir lives, and multiplie apace,

Labouring and reaping plenteous crop,

Cornwine andoyle ; and from the herd or flock,

Oft facrificing Bullock, Lamb, or Kid ,

the
r

With largeWine- offerings pour'd, and facred Feaft,

Shal ſpend thir dayes in joy unblam'd, and dwell

Long time inpeace by Families and Tribes

Under paternal rule till oneshall rife

Ofproud ambitious heart, who not content

Withfair equalitie, fraternal ftate,

Will arrogate Dominion undeferv'd

Over his brethren, and quite difpoffefs

Concord and law ofNature from the Earth

Hunting ( andMen not Beafts fhall be his

WithWarrand hoftile fnare fuch as refufe

thats

one

game)

یپ

10 *600

Landbran

Sub
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Subjectionto his Empire tyrannous :

A mightie Hunter thence he fhall be ftyl'd

Before the Lord, as in defpite ofHeav'n,

Or from Heav'n claming fecond Sovrantie ;

Andfrom Rebellion fhall derive his name,

Though of Rebellion others he accufe.

Hee witha crew, whom like Ambitionjoyns

Withhim or under him to tyrannize,

Marchingfrom Eden towards the Weft , fhall finde

The Plain, wherein a black bituminous gurge

Boiles out from under ground, the mouth of Hell;

Of Brick, and of that ftuff they caft to build

ACitie and Towre, whofe top may reach to Heav'n;

And
get themſelves a name, leaft far difperft

In foraign Lands thir memorie be loft

Regardless whether good or evil fame.

But God who oft defcends to vifit men

Unfeen, and through thir habitations walks.

To mark thir doings, thembeholdingfoon,

Comes downto fee thir Citie, erethe Tower

Obftruct Heav'n Towrs, and in derifion fets

Uponthir Tongues a various Spirit to rafe

Quite out thir Native Language, and inſtead

To fow a jangling noife of words unknown :

Forthwith a hideous gabble rifes loud

Among the Builders ; eachto other calls

Not understood, till hoarfe, and all in rage,

As mocktthey ftorm ; great laughter was in Heav'n

Andlookingdown, to fee the hubbub ftrange

And hearthe din ; thus was the building left

Ridiculous, and the work Confufion nam'd.

Whereto thus Adam fatherly difpleas'd .

O execrable Son fo to afpire

Above
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Above his Brethren, to himſelf affuming

Authoritie ufurpt, from God nor giv'n :

Hegave us onely over Beaft, Filh, Fowl

Dominion abfolute ; that right wehold

By his donation ; but Man over men

He made not Lord ; fuch title to himfelf

Referving, human left from human free.

Butthis ufurper his encroachment proud

Stayes not onMan; to God his Towerintends

Siege and defiance : Wretched man ! what food

Will he convey upthither to fuftain

Himſelfand his rashArmie, where thin Aire

Above the Clouds will pine hisentrails grofs,

Andfamiſh him of Breath, if not of Bread ?

To whomthus Michael. Juftly thou abhorr'ſt

That Son, who on the quiet ftate of men

Such trouble brought, affecting to fubdue

Rational Libertie ; yet know withall,

Since thy original lapfe, true Libertie

Is loft, which alwayes with right Reafon dwells

Twinn'd, and from her hathno dividual being :

Reaſon in man obfcur'd , or notobeyd,

Immediately inordinate defires

And upftart Paffions catch the Government

From Reaſon, and to fervitude reduce

Man till thenfree. Therefore fince hee permits

Within himſelf unworthie Powers to reign

Over free Reaſon, God in Judgement juſt

Subjects himfrom without to violent Lords ;

Who oft as undeſervedly enthrall

His outwardfreedom : Tyrannie muſt be,

Thoughto the Tyrant thereby no excufe.

Yet fomtimesNations will decline folow

From
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From vertue, which is reaſon, that no wrong,

But Juftice, and fome fatal curfe annext

Deprivesthemofthir outward libertie,

Thir inward loft : Witnefsth' irreverent Son

Ofhim who built the Ark, whoforthe fhame

Donto his Father, heard this heavie curſe,

Servant of Servants, on his vitious Race.

Thus will this latter, as the former World,

Still tend from bad toworſe, till God at laft

Wearied with their iniquities, withdraw

His prefencefromamongthem, and avert

His holy Eyes ; refolvingfrom thenceforth

To leavethem to thir own polluted wayes;

And one peculiar Nation to fele&

From all the reft, ofwhomto be invok'd,

ANationfrom one faithful man to ſpring:

Him on this fide Euphrates yet refiding,

Bred upin Idol-worship , O that men

( Canft thou believe? ) fhould be fo ſtupid grown,

Whileyet the Patriark liv'd , who fcap'd the Flood,

As toforfake the living God, and fall

To worſhip thir ownworkin Wood and Stone

For Gods! yet him God the moſt High yourfafes

To callby Viſion from his Fathers houſe,

His kindred and falfe Gods, into a Land

Whichhe will fhew him , and from him will raiſe

A mightie Nation , and upon him fhowre

His benediction fo, thatin his Seed

All Nations fhall be bleft ; he ftraight obeys,

Not knowingto what Land, yet firm believes :

I fee him, but thou canst not, with what Faith

He leaves his Gods, his Friends, and native Soile

Ur of Chaldea, paffingnow the Ford

To
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To Haran, after him a cumbrous Train

OfHerds and Flocks, and numerous fervitude ;

Not wandringpoor, but trufting all his wealth

With God, who call'd him, in a land unknown.

Canaan henow attains, 1 fee his Tents

Pitcht about Sechem, and the neighbouring Plaine

Of Moreh; thereby promiſe he receaves

Gift to his Progenie of all that Land ;

From Hamath Northward to the Defert South

( Thingsbythir names I call , though yet unnam'd )

From Hermon Eaft to the great Weſtern Sea;

Mount Hermon, yonder Sea, each place behold

In profpect, as I point them; on the fhoare

Mount Carmel; here the double-founted ftream

Jordan, true limit Eastward , but his Sons

Shall dwell to Senir, that long ridge of Hills .

Thisponder, that all Nations of the Earth

Shall in his Seed be bleffed by that Seed.

Is meant thygreat deliverer, who fhall bruiſe

The Serpents head , whereof to thee anon

Plainlier fhall be reveald. This Patriarch bleft,

WVhomfaithful Abraham due time fhall call,

A Son, and of his Son a Grand-childe leaves,

Like himin faith, in wifdom, and renown ;

The Grandchilde with twelve Sons increaſt , departs

FromCanaan, to a Land hereafter call'd

Egypt, divided by the River Nile;

See where it flows, difgorging at feaven mouthes

Into the Sea to fojourn in that Land

He comes invited by a yonger Son

In time of dearth, a Son whofe worthy deeds

Raife him to be the fecond in that Realme

Of Pharao there he dies, and leaves his Race

Grow
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Growing into a Nation, and now grown

Sufpected to a fequent King, who fecks

To ftop thir overgrowth, as inmate guests

Too numerous, whence ofgueſts he makes themflaves

Inhofpitably, and kills thir infant Males :

Till by two brethren ( thoſe two brethren call

Mofes and Aaron ) fent from God to claime

Hispeoplefrom enthralment, they return

With glory and spoile back to thir promis'd Land.

But first the lawless Tyrant, who denies

To knowthir God, or meffage to regard,

Muſt be compelld by Signes and Judgements dire ;

To blood unfhed the Rivers must be turnd,

Frogs, Lice and Flies muft all his Palace fill

With loath'd intrufion, and fill all the land ;

His Cattel muft ofRot and Murren die,

Botches and blaines muft all his fleſh imbofs,

And all his people ; Thunder mixt with Haile,

Haile mixt with fire muft rend th' Egyptian Skie

And wheel on th' Earth,devouringwhere it rouls ;

What it devours not , Herb, or Fruit, or Graine,

Adarkfom Cloud ofLocufts fwarming down

Muft eat, and on the ground leave nothing green :

Darkneſs muft overfhadow all his bounds,

Palpable darkneſs, andblot out three dayes;

Laſt with one midnight ſtroke all the firſt - born

OfEgypt muſt lie dead. Thuswith ten wounds

The River-dragon tam'd at length fubmits

To let his fojourners depart, and oft

Humbles his ftubborn heart , but ftill as Ice

More hard'nd after thaw, till in his rage

Purfuingwhom he late difmifsd, the Sea

Swallows him with his Hoft, but them lets paſe

As
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As ondrie land between two chriſtal walls,

Aw'dbytherod of Moſes ſo toſtand

Divided, till his refcu'd gain thir fhoar :

Such wondrous power God to his Saint will lend,

Thoughprefent in his Angel, who fall goe

Before them in a Cloud, and Pillar of Fire,

Byday aCloud, by night a Pillar of Fire,

To guide them in thir journey, and remove

Behindethem, while th' obdurat King purfues :

All night he will purſue, but his approach

Darknefs defends between till morning Watch ;

Then throughthe Firey Pillar and the Cloud

God lookingforthwill trouble all his Hoft

And craze thir Chariot wheels : whenby command

Mofesonce more his potent Rod extends

Over the Sea; the Sea his Rod obeys ;

On thir imbattelld ranks the Waves return,

And overwhelmthir Warr: the Race elect

Safe towards Canaan from the hoar advance

Through the wilde Defert, not the readieſt way,

Leaft entring onthe Canaanite allarmd

Warr terrifie theminexpert, and feare

Return them back to Egypt, choofing rather

Inglorious life with fervitude ; for life

To noble and ignoble is more ſweet

Untraind in Armes, where rafhineſs leads not on.

Thisalfo fhall they gain by thir delay

In the wide Wilderness, there they ſhall found

Thir government, and thir great Senate chooſe

Through the twelve Tribes , to rule byLaws ordaind

Godfromthe Mount of Sinai, whofe graytop

Shall tremble, he defcending, will himself

In Thunder Lightning and foud Trumpets found

Ordaine
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Ordaine them Lawes ; partfuch as appertaine

To civil Juftice, part religious Rites

Offacrifice, informingthem , by types

And fhadows, of that deftind Seed to bruife

The Serpent, by whatmeans he fhall achieve

Mankinds deliverance. But the voice ofGod

To mortal eare is dreadful ; they befeech

That Mofes might report to them his will,

And terror ceafe; he grants what they beſaught

Inftructed that to Godis no acceſs

Without Mediator, whofe high Office now

Mofesinfigurebeares, to introduce

One greater, ofwhofe day he fhall foretell,

And all the Prophers in thir Age the times

Ofgreat Meffiah fhall fing. Thus Laws andRites

Eſtabliſht, fuch delight hath God in Men

Obedient to his will, that he voutfafes

Amongthem to fet up his Tabernacle,

The holy One with mortal Men to dwell :

By his prefcript a Sanctuary is fram'd

Of Cedar, overlaid with Gold, therein

AnArk, and in the Ark his Teftimony,

The Records of his Cov'nant, over theſe

AMercie-feat of Goldbetween the wings

Oftwobright Cherubim, before him burn

SeavenLamps asina Zodiac repreſenting

The Heav'nly fires ; overthe Tent a Cloud

Shall reft byDay, a hery gleamebyNight,

Savewhenthey journie, and at length they come,

Conducted byhis Angel to the Land

Promisd to Abraham and his Seed : the reft

Were long to tell, how many Battels fought,

Howmany Kings deftroyd, and Kingdoms won,

Y
Or
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Or howthe Sun fhall in mid Heav'n ftand ftill

Aday entire, and Nightsdue courfe adjourne,

Mansvoice commanding, Sun in Gibeon ftand,

And thou Moon in the vale of Avalon,

TillIfrael overcome ; fo call the third

From Abraham , Son of Ifaac, and from him

His whole defcent, who thus fhall Canaanwin.

Here Adam interpos'd . O fent from Heav'n,

Enlightner ofmy darknefs, gracious things

Thou haft reveald, thofe chiefly which concerne

Jift Abraham and hisSeed : now firſt I finde

Mine eyes true op'ning, and my heart mucheas'd,

E:while perplext with thoughts what would becom

Of mee and all Mankind , but now I fee

His day, inwhom all Nations fhallbe bleft,

Favour unmeritedbyme, whofought

Forbidd'n knowledge by forbidd'n means!

This yet I apprehend not, why to thofe

AmongwhomGod will deigne to dwell on Earth

Somany and fovarious Laws are giv'n ;

So many Laws argue fomany fins

Amongthem ; howcanGodwith fuch refide?

To whom thus Michael. Doubt not but that fra

Will reign among them, as of thee begot

And therefore wasLawgiven themto evince

Thir natural prayitie, by ſtirring up

Sin againſt Law to fight ; that whenthey feedw

Lawcan diſcover fin, but not remove,

Save by thofe fhadowie expiations weak,

The bloud of Bulls and Goat , they may conclude

Some bloud more precious muit be paid for Man,

Juft for unjust, that in fuch righteouſneſs

Tothemby Fat imputed, they may finde

Jufti
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Juftificationtowards God, and peace

Of Confcience, whichthe Lawby Ceremonies

Cannot appeafe, nor Man the moral part

Perform, and not performing cannot live.

So law appears imperfet, and but giv'n h

Withpurpoſe to refignthem in full time

Up to a better Cov'nant, difciplin'd

From fhadowie Typesto Truth, from Flesh to Spirit,

From impofition of ftrict Laws, to free

Acceptance oflarge Grace, from fervil fear

To filial, works ofLawto works of Faith.

And therefore fhall not Mofes, though ofGod

Highly belov'd, being but the Minifter

Of Law, his people into Canaan lead ;

But Joshua whom the Gentiles fefus call,

HisNameand Office bearing, who fhall quell

The adverfarie Serpent, and bringback

Throughthe worlds wilderneſs long wanderd man

Safe to eternal Paradife of reft.

Meanwhile they in thir earthly Canaan plac't

Long timefhall dwelland profper, but when fins

National interrupt thir public peace,

Provoking God to raiſe them enemies :

From whom as oft he faves them penitent

ByJudges firft, then under Kings ; of whom

The fecond, both for pietierenownd

And puiffant deeds, a promiſe fhall receive

Irrevocable , that his Regal Throne

For ever ſhall endure ; the like fhall fing

All Prophecie, That of the Royal Stock

OfDavid (foIname this King ) fhall rife

ASon, theWomans Seed to theeforetold,

Foretold to Abraham, as in whom ſhall truſt

Y 2
All
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All Nations, andto Kingsforetold, ofKings

The laft, for ofhis Reign fhall be no end.

But firit a longfucceffion muſt enfue,

And his next Son for Wealth and Wiſdomfam'd,

The clouded Ark ofGod till then in Tents

Wandring, fhall in a glorious Temple enshrine .

Suchfollowhim, as fhall be regiſterd

Partgood, partbad, of bad the longer fcrowle,

Whofefoul Idolatries , and other faults

Heapt to the popular fumme, will fo incenfe

God, as to leave them, and expoſe thir Land,

Thir Citie, his Temple, and his holy Ark

With all his facred things , a fcorn and prey

To that proud Citie, whoſe high Walls thou ſaw ſt

Leftin confufion, Babylan thence call'd .

There in captivitie he lets themdwell

The ſpace offeventie years, then brings them back,

Remembring mercie, and his Cov'nant fworn

To David, ftablifht as thedayes of Heav'n.

Returnd from Babylon by leave of Kings

Thir Lords, whom Goddifpos'd , the houſe of God

They firftre-edifie, and for a whileyushant lake

In mean eftate live moderate, till grown'gatio

Inwealthand multitude, factious they grow;

But first among the Priefts diffenfion fprings,

Men who attend the Altar, and fhould moft

Endeavour Peace : thir firife pollution brings

Upon theTemple it felf: at laft they feifet

The Scepter, and regard not Davids Sons,

Then looſe it to a ftranger, that the true

Anointed King Meffiak might be born

Barr'd of his right ; yet at his Birth a Starr

Unfeen before in Heav'n proclaims himcom,

And
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And guidesthe Eaftern Sages, who enquire

His place, to offer Incenfe, Myrrh, and Gold ;

His place ofbirth a folemn Angel tells

To fimple Shepherds, keeping watch bynight;

Theygladly thither hafte, and by a Quire

Of fquadrond Angels hear his Carol fung.

AVirginis his Mother but his Sire

The Power of the moft High , he fhall afcend

The Throne hereditarie, and bound his Reign

With earths wide bounds, his glory with the Heav'ns.

He ceas'd, difcerning Adam withfuch joy

Surcharg'd, as had like grief bin dew'd in tears,

Without the vent of words, which theſe he breathd.

OProphetofglad tidings finifher

Ofutmoſt hope! now clear I underſtand

What oft my fteddieft thoughts have fearcht in vain,

Why our great expectation fhould be call'd

The feed ofWoman : Virgin Mother, Haile,

Highinthe love ofHeav'n, yetfrommy Loynes

Thou shalt proceed, and from thy Womb the Son

Of God moſt High ; So God with man unites.

Needs muft the Serpent now his capital bruiſe

Expect with mortal paine : fay where and when

Thir fight, what ſtroke fhall bruife the Victors heel.

Towhom thus Michael. Dream not of thir fight,

As of a Duel, or the local wounds

·

Of head or heel : not therefore joynes he Son

Manhood to God- head, with more ftrength to foil

Thy enemie ; nor fo is overcome

Satan, whofe fall from Heav'n, a deadlier bruiſe,

Diſabl'd not to give thee thy deaths wound :

Which hee, who comes thy Saviour, fhall recure ,

Notby deftroying Satan, but his works

Y 3 In
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In thee and in thy Seed : nor canthis be,

But by fulfilling that which thou didstwant,

Obedience to the Lawof God, impos'd

On penaltie of death, and fuffering death,

The penaltie to thy tranfgreffion due,

And dueto theirs which out ofthine will grow:

So onely can high Juftice reft appaid.

The LawofGod exact he fhall fulfill

Bothby obedience and by love, though love

Alonefulfill the Law; thy punishment

Hefhall endureby cominginthe Fleſh

To a reproachful life and curfed death,

Proclaiming Life to all who fhall believe

In his redemption, and that his obedience

Imputed becomes theirsby Faith, his merits

To fave them, not thir own, thoughlegal works.

For this he shall live bated, be blafphem'd,

Seis'd onby force, judg'd, and to death condemand

A fhameful and accurft, naild tothe Crofs

Byhis ownNation, flaine for bringing Life ;

But to the Crofs he nailes thy Enemies,

TheLawthat is against thee, and the fins

Of all mankinde, withhim there crucifi'd,

Neverto hurt them morewho rightly truft

In this his fatisfaction ; fo he dies,

But foonrevives, Death overhim no power

Shall long ufu ere the third dawning light

Returne, the Starres of Morn fhall fee him rife

Out of his grave, fresh as the dawning light,

Thy ranfom paid, which Manfromdeath redeems,

His death for Man, as many as offerd Life

Neglect not, and the benefit imbrace

By Faith not void of workes : this God-like act

Annuls
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Annulsthy doom, the death thou ſhouldſt have dy'd,

In finfor ever loft from life ; this act

Shall bruife the head ofSatan, crufh hisftrength

Defeating Sin and Death, his two maine armes,

And fixfarr deeper in his head thir ftings

Thentemporal death fhall bruiſe the Victors heel,

Or theirswhom he redeems, adeath like ſleep,

Agentlewafting to immortal Life.

Nor after refurrection ſhall he ſtay

Longer on Earth then certaine times to appeer

To his Difciples , Menwho in his Life

Still follow'd him ; to them fhall leave in charge

To teach all nations what of him they learn'd

And his Salvation , them who fhall beleeve

Baptizing in the profluent ftream, the figne

Ofwaſhingthem from guilt of fin to Life

Pure, and in mind prepar'd, iffo befall ,

For death, like that which the redeemer dy'd.

AllNations they ſhall teach ; for from that day

Not onely to the Sons of Abrahams Loines

Salvation fhall be Preacht, but to the Sons

Of Abrahams Faith wherever through the world

So in his feed all Nations fhall bebleft.

Thento the Heav'n of Heav'ns he fhall afcend

Withvictory, triumphing through the aire

Over his foes and thine , there fhall ſurpriſe

The Serpent, Prince of aire, and drag in Chaines

Through all his Realme, and there confounded leave ;

Then enter into glory , and refume

His Seat at Gods right hand, exalted high

Above all names in Heav'n ; and thence thall come,

When this worlds difolution fhall be ripe,

With glory and power to judgeboth quick and dead,

Y 4 To
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To judge th' unfaithful dead, but to reward

His faithful , and receave them into blifs,

Whetherin Heav'n or Earth, for then the Earth

Shall all be Paradife,far happier place

Then this ofEden, and far happier daies.

So fpake th' Archangel Michael, then paus'd,

As at the Worlds great period ; and our Sire

Replete with joy and wonderthus repli'd.

Ogoodness infinite, goodnefs immenſe !

That all this good of evil fhall produce,

And evil turn to good ; more wonderful

Then that which by creation firft brought forth

Light out ofdarknefs ! full ofdoubt I ſtand,

Whether I should repent me now of fin

By mee done and occafiond , or rejoyce

Muchmore,that muchmore good thereof fhall fpring,

To God more glory, more good will to Men

From God, and over wrauth grace fhall abound.

But fay, ifour deliverer up to Heav'n

Muft reafcend, what will betide the few

His faithful , left among th unfaithful herd,

The enemies of truth ; who then fhall guide

His people, who defend ? will they not deale

Worfwith his followers then with him they dealt?

Befurethey will , faid th' Angel , but from Heav'n

Hee to his own a Comforter will fend ,

The promiſe ofthe Father , who fhall dwell

His Spirit within them, and the Law of Faith

Working through love, upon thir hearts fhall write,

To guide themin all truth , and alſo arme

Withfpiritual Armour, able to reſiſt

Satans affaults, and quench his fierie darts,

Whatman cando againstthem, not affraid ,

Though
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Thoughtothe death, againſt fuch cruelties

Withinward confolations recompenc't,

And oft fupported fo as ſhall amaze

Thirproudeft perfecuters : for theSpirit

Powrd firſt on his Apoftles, whom hefends

To evangelize the Nations, then on all

Baptiz'd, fhall them with wondrous gifts endue

To ſpeak all Tongues, and do all Miracles,

As did thir Lord before them. Thus they win

Great numbers of each Nation to receave

With joy the tidings brought from Heav'n : at length

ThirMiniftry perform'd , and race well run,

Thir doctrine and thirftory written left,

Theydie ; but in thir room, as theyforewarne,

Wolves fhall fucceed for teachers, grievousWolves,

Who all the facred myfteries ofHeav'n

To thir own vile advantages fhall turne

Of lucre and ambition, and the truth

With fuperftitions and traditions taint,

Left onely in thoſe written Records pure,

Thoughnot butby the Spirit underfood.

Thenſhall they ſeek to avail themſelves of names,

Placesand titles, and with theſe to joine

Secular power, though feigning ftill to act

Byfpiritual, to themſelves appropriating

The Spirit ofGod, promisd alike and giv'n

To all Beleevers ; and fromthat pretenſe,

Spiritual Lawesby carnal power fhall force

On every confcience ; Laws which none ſhall finde

Left them inrould, orwhat the Spirit within

Shall on the heart engrave. What will they then

But force the Spirit of Grace it felf, and binde

His confort Libertie ; what, but unbuild

His
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His living Temples, built by Faith to ftand,

Thir own Faith not anothers : for on Earth

Whoagainſt Faith and Confcience can be heard

Infallible? yet many will prefume :

Whence heavie perfecution fhall arife

On all who in the worship perfevere

Of Spiritand Truth ; the reft, farr greater part,

Well deem in outward Rites and fpecious formes

Religion fatisfi'd , Truth fhall retire

Beſtuck with flandrous darts, and works of Faith

Rarelybefound fo fhall the World goe on,

Togood malignant, to bad men benigne,

Under her own waight groaning till the day

Appeer of refpiration to the jult,

And Vengeance to the wicked, atreturn

Of him folately promifs'd to thy aid

TheWomans feed, obfcurely then foretold,

Nowamplierknown thy Saviour and thy Lord,

Laft inthe Clouds fromHeav'n to be reveald

Inglory ofthe Father, to diffolve

Satan with his perverted World, then raife

Fromthe conflagran
t
mafs, purg'd and refin'd ,

New Heav'ns , new Earth, Ages of endleſs date

Founded inrighteouf
nefs

and peace and love

To bring forth fruits Joy and eternal Bliſs.

He ended; and thus Adam laft reply'd.

Howfoonhaththy prediction , Seer bleft,

Meafur'd this tranfient World , the Race of time, `

Till time ftand fixt : beyondis all abyss,

Eternitie, whofe end no eye can reach.

Greatly inftructed I shall hence depart,

Greatly in peace of thought, and have my fill

Of knowledge, what this Veffel can containe ;

Beyond
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Beyond which was my follyto afpire.

Henceforth I learne, that toobey isbeſt,

And love withfear the onely God, to walk

Asin his prefence, ever to obferve

His providence, and onhim fole depend,

Mercifull over all his works, with good

Still overcoming evil, andby fmall

Accomplishing great things, by things deemd weak

Subvertingworldlyftrong, and worldly wife

By fimply meek; that fuffering for Truths fake

Is fortitude to higheſt victorie,

Andto the faithful Death the Gate of Life;

Taught thisby his example whom I now

Acknowledge my Redeemer ever bleft.

To whom thus alfo th' Angel laft repli'd :

This having learnt, thou haft attaind the fumme

Of wiſdome ; hope no higher, though all the Starrs

Thou knewft by name , and all th' ethereal Powers,

All fecrets of the deep, all Natures works,

Orworksof God in Heav'n, Aire, Earth, or Sea,

And all theriches of this World enjoydít,

And all the rule, one Empire ; onely add

Deeds to thy knowledge anſwerable, add Faith,

Add vertue, Patience, Temperance, add Love,

Byname to come call'd Charitie, the foul

Of allthe reft : then wilt thou not be loath

To leave this Paradiſe, but ſhalt poffefs

Aparadife within thee, happier farr.

Let us defcend nowtherefore from this

Of Speculation ; for the hour preciſe

Exacts our parting hence ; and fee the Guards,

By mee encampt on yonder Hill , expect

Thir motion, at whofe Front a flaming Sword,

top

In
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In fignal of remove, waves fiercely round

We may no longer ftay : go, waken Eve;

Her alfo I with gentle Dreams have calm'd

Portendinggood, and all herfpirits compos'd

To meek fubmiffion: thou at ſeaſon fit

Let her with thee partake what thou hast heard,

Chiefly what may concern her Faithtoknow,

The great deliverancebyher Seed tocome

(ForbytheWomans Seed ) on all Mankind.

That ye maylive, which will be manydayes,

Both in one Faith unanimous though fad,

Withcaufefor evils paſt, yet much more cheer'd

With meditation on the happie end.

iHe ended, andthey both defcend the Hill

Defcended, Adam to the Bowre where Eve

Layfleeping ranbefore, but found her wak't ;

And thus with words not fad the him receav'd.

10

7

Whence thoureturnft, and whither wentſt, I know;

For God is alfo in fleep, and Dreams adviſe,

Which he hath fent propitious, fomegreat good

Prefaging, fince withforrow and hearts diftrefs

Wearied I fell afleep : but now lead on;

In mee is no delay; with thee to goe,

Is to ftay here ; without thee here to stay,

Is to go hence unwilling ; thou to mee

Art all things underHeav'n, all places thou,

Who formywilful crime art banifht hence.

This further confolation yet fecure

Icarry hence ; though all by mee is loft,

Such favour I unworthie amvoutfaft,

Bymee the Promis'd Seed fhall all reſtore.

So fpake our Mother Eve, and Adam heard

Well pleas'd, but anfwer'd not ; for now too nigh

Th' Arch
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Th' Archangel ftood, and from the other Hill

To thir fixt Station, all in bright array

The Cherubim defcended ; on the ground

Glidingmeteorous, as Ev'ning Miſt

Ris'nfrom a River o're the mariſh glides,

And gathers ground faſt at the Labourers heel

Homeward returning. High in Front advanc't,

Thebrandisht Sword ofGod before them blaz'd

Fierce as a Comer ; which with torrid heat,

Andvapour as the Libyan Air aduft,

Began to parch that temperate Clime ; whereat

In either hand the haſtning.Angel caught

Our lingring Parents, and to th' Eaſtern Gate

Led them direct, and down the Cliff as faft

To thefubjectedPlaine.
then

diſappeer'd.

They lookingback, all th' Eaſtern ſide beheld

OfParadiſe, fo late thir happie feat,

Wav'd overby that flaming Brand, the Gate

With dreadful Faces throng'd and fierie Armes :

Som natural tears they drop'd, but wip'd them foon ;

TheWorldwasall before them, where to chooſe

Thir placeofreft, and Providence thir, guide :

They handin hand with wandring ſteps and flow,

Through Eden took thir folitarie way.

THE END.
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